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CHAPTER 1 

GENERAL 

1. Purpose. 

7'11is manual provides thc U.  S. Army unit and 
sector/subsecror (province/ilistrict) advisor to a 
l~ost country (HC) a ready reference on doctrine 
and tecl~niques which are employed most fre- 
quently in stability operations. 

I .  Stop. 

This n~anual  does not attempt to encompass the 
entire body of doctrine and techniques which are 
applicable to internal defense and internal develop- 
ment operations, but rather it is intended to refresh 
the advisor's memory or refer him to other more 
detailed information. 

rr. This manual is not a substitute for field man- 
uals such as FM 21-50, Ranger Training and 
Ranger Operations; FM 21-75, Con~bat  Training 
of the Individual Soldier and I'atrolling; FM 31-20, 
Special Forces Operational Techniques; FM 31-30, 
Jungle Training Operations; FM 33-1, Psycho- 
iogical Operations-U. S. Army Doctrine; and FM 
57-3.5, Airnlobile Operations. Specific manuals 
which sho t~ l~ l  be consulted for more detailed infor- 
mation arc FM 31-21, Special Forcrs Operations; 
FM 31-23, Stability O1)erations-U. S. Army Doc- 
trine; FM 31-16, Col~nterg~~crr i l la  Operations: and 
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FM 100-20, Field Service Regulations-Internal De- 
fense and Internal Development. Applicable refer- 
ences are listed in appendix A. 

b. Users of this manual are encouraged to submit 
recommended changes or comments to improve 
the manual. Comments shoulcl be keyed to the 
specific page, paragraph, and line of the text in 
which the change is recommended. Reasons should 
be provided for each comment to insure under- 
standing and complete evaluation. Comments 
should be forwarded directly to Commanding Offi- 
cer, U. S. Army Combat Developments Command 
Special Warfare Agency, Fort Bragg, N. C. 28307. 

c. The doctrine contained herein applies to 
nuclear and nonnuclear; chemical, biological, and 
radiological; and internal defense and internal de- 
velopment operational environments. Doctrinal 
principles discussed include- 

(1) Tactics and techniques which are em- 
ployed most frequently by HC forces and their 
advisors where national government directives are 
translated into plans and operations. 

(2) Support provided by U. S .  Army and HC 
combat support and combat service support units; 
U. S. and HC Air Force and Navy; and the acquisi- 
tion, coordination, and control of such support. 

(3) Internal defense and internal develop- 
ment campaigns and operations, to include consoli- 
dation, strike, and remote area operations, and the 
six primary operational roles performed by armed 
forces in internal defense and internal develop- 
ment: advisory assistance, tactical, civil affairs, in- 

telligence, populace and resources control, and psy- 
chological operations (PSYOP) . 

(4) Relationships between the U. S. Army 
advisor and his counterpart, members of the U. S. 
Country Team, and U. S. and other Free World 
civil and armed forces operating in the HC. 

3. Detlnitionr 

The  terms listed below are used throughout the 
manual. The  definitions of these terms are taken 
from approved U.  S. Army doctrine. For the defini- 
tions of other terms, see AR 320-5. 

a. Assel (Intelligenre). Includes any resource- 
person, group, relationship, instrument, installa- 
tion, or supply-at the disposition of an intelligence 
organization for use in an operational or support 
role. 

b. Erpionage. The  clandestine or covert use of 
agent personnel and/or equipment in order to 
obtain information. 

r. Insurgency. A condition of revolt against a 
government that is less than an organized revolu- 
tion and is not recognized as belligerency. This 
definition is used in conjunction with the condition 
of insurgent war. Within the present context, sub- 
versive insurgency is Communist led and inspired. 
Subversive insurgency may be classified in three 
general phases according to levels of intensity. 

(1) Phase I. This phase is the latent or inc ip  
ient subvenive activity during which subversive 
incidents occur with frequency in an organized 
pattern; however, it involves no major outbreak of 
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violence or insurgent activity, which cannot be 
controlled by the HC. 

( 2 )  Phase II. This phase is reached when the 
subversive movement has gained sufficient local or 
external support and can initiate organized guer- 
rilla warfare or related forms of violence against 
the established authority. 

(3) Phase III. The situation moves from phase 
I1 to phase I l l  when the insurgency becomes pri. 
marily a war of movement between organized forces 
of the insurgents and those of the established 
authority. 

d .  Internal Defense. The full range of measures 
taken by a government and its allies to free and 
protect its society from subversion, lawlessness, and 
Insurgency. 

e.  Military Civic Action. Civic action performed 
or supported by military or paramilitary forces 
using their military skills, equi ment, and resources 
in cooperation with civil autporities, agencies, or 
groups. 

f .  Penetration Operation (Intelligence). The ute 
of agents or technical monitoring devices in a target 
organization or installation for the purpose of gain- 
ing access to the secrets or of influence and con- 
trolling its activities. 

g.  Stability Operations. That type of internal 
defense and internal development operations and 
assistance provided by the armed forces to main- 
tain, restore, or establish a climate of order within 
which responsible government can function effec- 

lively and without which progress cannot be 
achieved. 

h. Unit  Advisor. The U .  S. Army advisor assigned 
to HC armed/paramilitary forces is referred to in 
this manual as the unit advisor. The  U. S. Army 
advisor assigned to HC administrative/political/ 
military subdivisions below national level is re- 
ferred to in this manual as the sector (province or 
state) and subsector (district or county) advisor. 
These personnel advise the HC leaders of the 
administrative/political/military subdivisions to 
which assigned. The  HC leaders may be military or 
civilian with the title of governor, chief, leader, or 
executive. 
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CHAPTER 2 

OPERATIONAL ENVIRONMENT 

Saction I. HC FORCES 

4. Genemi 

The  advisor should have a thorough knowledge 
of the HC's geography, sociology, economy, and 
politics which may he obtained in area studies, 
handbooks, and other similar reference material. He 
also should be knowledgeable concerning- 

a. HC forces and HC administrative and polit- 
ical structures. 

b. Insurgent organization and operations. 
c. Terrain and its impact on the area of opera- 

tions. 

5. Internal Defense Forces 

Internal defense forces are those HC and allied 
forces conducting operations against armed insur- 
gents, their underground organization, support 
System, external sanctuary, and outside supporting 
power. Internal defense forces include regular 
armed, paramilitary, irregular, police, and other 
security organizations. In addition to their primary 
internal defense mission, these forces also may 
contribute to internal development through the 
application of their special skills and resources. 

I 
- .  . 

i 
.& lnMld 0n.lopwnt hrtn 

Governmental and private resources and orga- 
nizations may be involved in internal development. 
Primary responsibility normally is assigned civilian 
agencies, however, military forces may be tasked 
with this responsibility. Such organizations, func- 
tioning under the control of, direction of or in 
cooperation with the national ministries, operate ili 
the areas of economic, social, and political develop- 
ment. 

swtion 11. INSURGENT FORCES 

7. Insurgent OPgonilation 

In a Communist-dominated insurgency, the over- 
all insurgent organization will be composed of three 
major elements-a party core, a mass civil organiza- 
tion, and military forces. This organizational ar- 
rangement also normally will he present in non- 
Communist inspired subversive insurgencies. These 
elements are interlocked organizationally to insure 
party control over their activities at all times. In 
most instances, this insurgent structure parallels 
that of the target country government. operational 
echelons are established at national, regional, prov- 
ince, district, village, and hamlet levels. Intermedi- 
ate echelons may be deleted from the structure if 
the party leadership believes it can control and 
coordinate adequately the activities of subordinate 
cchelons from national level. Figure 1 depicts a type 
Communist insurgent structure. 
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scope than popular organizations and include those 
groups whose interests focus on special issues. 
Examples of special interest groups are medical 
associations, sporting clubs, and teachers' organiza- 
tions. T h e  village militia also is considered an 
element of the mass civil organization, although it  
often is construed as a part-time and inferior arm 
of the military. The  more correct perspective is to 
view militia elements as elite formations within 
the mass civil organization. During insurgency, 
civilian organizations falling under Communist 
control are combined organizationally into a united 
front, commonly referred to by such terms as "Na- 
tional Liberation Front," "Popular Front," and 
"People's Front." This mass civil organization 
serves the party leadership in at least five distinct 
ways. It provides- 

(1) The  party with a seemingly legitimate 
front which represents, by outward appearances, 
the interests of the population. 

(2) A cover which diverts attention from the 
party and its operations. 

(3) A means of diverting the allegiance of the 
population from the government and mobilizing 
popular support in behalf of the insurgency move- 
ment. 

(4) A means of social control. 
(5) The  apparatus for establishing "shadow" 

or de facto government, competing with or replac- 
ing lawful government. 

r. Militnly Forces. Communist insurgent mili- 
tary forces fall into two classes: main forces and 

regional forces. Together, these two elements con- 
stitute what may be referred to as the regular 
forces. The  main force normally is a body of well 
trained soldiers, many of whom have infiltrated 
into the country from an outside supporting power, 
and are organized into battalions, regiments, and 
divisions. It may be considered a highly motivated, 
elite fighting group with many of its personnel 
being members or candidate members of the Com- 
munist party. Al thou~h deployable where needed, 
the main force usually is controlled at interpro- 
vincial level. T h e  regional force, on the other hand, 
is made up mostly of indigenous personnel, re- 
cruited directly from the mass civil organization 
or promoted from the ranks of the village militia 
and is organized into platoons, companie? and 
battalions. Units of this type operate in repons of 
no more than provincial size. They usually do not 
cross their provincial or district boundaries to 
operate in other areas. 

d. Village Militia. Although not a part of the 
military arm of the insurgent movement, the village 
militia supports military operations. T h e  militia 
includes all irregular forces: guerrilla, self defense, 
and secret guerilla units. 

(1) Guerrillas are full-time irregulars orga- 
nized into squads and platoons. Typical guerrilla 
missions are the harassment of friendly units, tax 
collection, propaganda lectures, and terrorist and 
sabotage activities. 

(2) Self defense forces are part-time guerrillas 
operating in hamlets or villages located in areas 



controlled by the insurgent. These forces operate 
in their home area, perform their duties on a part- 
time basis, and rarely exceed squad size. Duties 
consist of propaganda, construction of fortifications, 
and defense of home areas. 

(3) Secret guerrilla units are clandestine, part- 
time guerrillas who are used primarily in enforc- 
ing the will of the party in a given area and are 
composed, to a large extent, of party members. 
Therr missions are clandestine and often involve 
intelligence collection as well as sabotage and 
propaganda activities. 

B. Insurgent Cepabiliti~s 

Insurgent forces have the capability of infiltrating 
into the national political, social, and economic 
structure of the target nation to accomplish espio- 
nage, sabotage, subversion, and tactical operations. 
Insurgents attempt to gain control over and orga- 
nize the population to assist and support the insur- 
gent movement. As insurgent influence and strength 
grow, so does their capability for gathering intelli- 
gence and conducting raids, ambushes, and major 
tactical operations. The insurgent movement gams 
strength through taxation, political warfare, per- 
sonnel levies, and representation and mani ulation 
of popular support at the hamlet/village Evel. 

9. Methods of Operation 

Insurgents exhibit great skill in making the most 
of their enemy's weaknesses. Emphasis is on speed, 
security, surprise, and deception. 

(I. Prepnration. 
(I) Insurgents attempt to make a detailed 

estimate of the situation, to include the size, dis- 
position, an11 direction of movement of their op- 
ponent, before engaging him. They prefer to abort 
;In operation rather than to act without proper 
intelligence and preparation. 

(2) Insurgent operations are planned in detail 
and are based on careful reconnaissance and up-to- 
date intelligence. Detailed rehearsals, including the 
use of mock-ups and si~nilar terrain, prepare the 
troops for the mission. 
0. Terhinques. 

(1) The  amhush is a most effective insurgent 
tactic. Planning for ambush is comprehensive. Re- 
hearsals are conducted and fr~endly force patterns 
are studied in detail. "Baited traps" often are used. 
Advantage is taken of any laxness in security. 
Favorite tactics inclncle feigning retreat to draw 
the friendly force into ambush and the ambush of 
forces moving rapidly and incautiously to the relief 
o f  beseiged outposts. 

(2) Raids are conducted by units from squad 
to regimental size and are executed most often 
during the hours of darkness. 

(3) Harassment is one of the tenets of guer- 
rilla warfare. Sniper fire is a form of harassment. 
Diversionary harassing attacks are used to draw 
friendly forces away from those areas having mili- 
tary and political significance. 

(4) Insurgents are experts at infiltration. Par- 
ticularly effective is their ability to infiltrate friendly 
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positions durinr: periods of reduced visibilitv and 
adverse weathe; ;sually combining the infiltiation 
with a feint ur ruse. Insurgents infiltrate the zovern- 
"lent service or enlist a; rrlerllbers of the armed 
forces to accomplisli such objectives as sabotage, 
assassination, demoralization, and intelligence col- 
lection. 

(5) Insurgent defensive tactics are centered 
around ways and means of escaping from ambushes, 
raids, chance engagements, and surprise attacks. 
Ambushes ~lesigne~l to delay friendly forces fre- 
quently are etnployed to insure the escape of  larger 
units. Insurgents !nay evade capture by hiding or 
by blending with the local population. T h e  insur- 
gent force may disperse in sn~al l  groups or as indi- 
viduals, or the force may attempt a breakout of 
encirclement by attacking in force the weakest area 
of the encirclement. T h e  insurgent will make use 
of available sanctuary provided by political bound- 
aries. 

Swtion Ill. TERRAIN 

10. General 

T h e  terrain will be "special" only to the advisor. 
The HC solclier probably has lived and worked in 
the particular environment all his life. 

11. Jungle Operations (FM 31-30) 

lungle varies in locale from mountains to low- 
lying swampy areas. The  following characteristics 
affect operations: 

a. Terrain limits movement, observation, fields 
of fire, communications, and control. 

b. Cover and concealment are excellent. 
c. Key terrain, such as trails, navigable rivers, 

and potable water sources, frequently are objec- 
tives. These features often are difficult to identify 
because of poor maps and limited visibility. 

d. Target acquisition capabilities are reduced. 
e. Security elements are essential to prevent sur- 

prise. 
f. Terrain is well suited to the conduct of small 

unit actions. 
g. The  employment of heavy infantry and artil- 

lery weapons is hampered greatly by their weight 
and bulk, and by reduced observation and fields of 
fire, and poor trafficability. 

h .  Supplies are subject to rapid deterioration and 
are difficult to move, thereby increasing problems of 
supply. Airmobile units and air lines of supply 
facilitate operations. 

i. Personal hygiene is of increased importance. 

12. Mounlmin Operotions (FM 31-72] 

T h e  following characteristics affect operations: 
n. Vegetation varies from jungle to barc slopes. 
6. Terrain retards and restricts mobility, reduces 

the effect o f  firepower, and makes communications 
difficult. 

c. Key terrain features, such as mountain passes, 
roads, railroads, and heights which dominate lines 
of communication, frequently are objectives. 
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d. Helicopters, within altitude capabilities, are 
valuable far moving personnel and equipment. 

r .  Higli-angle fire weapons will have increased 
importance. 

f .  Aerial reronnaissance and observation facili- 
tate operations. 

13. Inundoled Area Operations 

Inun~late~l  areas vary from continuous inunda- 
tion to "parl<lies" which are under water during 
certain seasons. Effects of the tide and direction 
and speed of the current must be considered, even 
far inland. l 'he  following characteristics affect 
operations: 
a. Fields of fire and conimunications generally 

are excellent. 
6. Terrain lirnits foot and motor movement, but 

is well suited to c~nployment of waterborne and 
heliborne forces. Consideration should be given to 
trafficability and maneuverability of waterborne 
units on waterways. 

c. Artillery can be positioned by the use of heli- 
copters and boats. 

d. The  requirement far tactical air and naval 
gnnfire snpport is increased. 

r .  Amphibious tracked vehicles may be used 
effectively, though careful reronnaissance must be 
made of sitcs for entering, leaving, and crossing 
waterways. 

f .  4 r r t  rrcnnnaissance has inrreased impor- 
tance. Hydrographic reconnaissance units should be 
utilirc~l as necessary. 

g. Water routes are a primary means of trans- 
port=tion and communications for both friendly 
and insurgent forces. 

h. The  lack of cover and concealment on water- 
ways can be offset by night movement and by travel- 
ing close to the stream banks. 

i. Units moving by boat can carry more weapons 
and equipment than foot elements; however, plans 
must provide for adequate transportation of mate- 
riel and security of boats after debarkation. 

j .  Logistics operations are characterized by the 
difficulties of resupply and the problems of evacua- 
tion. This can be overcome by the use of helicoptefs 
and fixed wing aircraft for air landings and air 
drops. 

k .  Observation from the surface may be poor. 



CHAPTER 3 

HC CAMPAIGNS AND OPERATIONS 

Seeion I. INTRODUCTION 

14. Goneml 

Depending on the intensity of the threat, three 
primary campaigns will he conducted by a HC to 
defeat an insurgency: consolidation, strike, and 
remote area. At provincial level, consolidation, 
strike, and remote area operations are conducted 
to support the national-level campaigns. 

i 
15. Cmmpelgns 

The  three primary campaigns are designed to 
extend internal defense and internal development 
programs from the national to the local level. Each 
of these cam aigns employs internal defense and 

;P internal deve opment elements in varying mixes. 
They are mutually supporting both at the national 
level and at lower echelons. See FM 31-23 for 
detailed discussion. 

a. Consolidation Campaign. T h e  consolidation 
campaign is conducted to restore HC governmental 
control over the population and the area. I t  also 
provides an environment within which the normal 
activities of the population may he pursued and 
improved through the implementation of develop- 
ment propams. 

b. Strike Campaign. T h e  strike campaign pri- 
marily is a combat operation; therefore, internal 
development activities are minimized during an 
actual strike. T h e  strike campaign is conducted 
against major insurgent tactical forces and bases 
outside of provincial areas of control. Strike opera- 
tions are conducted either in zones under insurgent 
control or in contested areas. See FM 31-16 for 
additional guidance on strike operations. 

c. Remole Awn Cnmpaign. The  remote area 
campaign is undertaken to establish HC strong- 
holds in contested areas or those under partial in- 
surgent control. These areas usually are populated 
by ethnic, religious, or other isolated minority 
groups; however, they also may include areas devoid 
of population within which insurgent forces have 
established training bases, rest areas, weapons fac- 
tories, or major infiltration routes. 

16. 0p.ratie.n~ 

The  campaigns discussed above are planned, pro- 
grammed, and directed at national level; however, 
the actual conduct of consolidation, strike, and 
remote area operations are the responsibility of 
province-level forces. It is possible for all three 
types of operations to he. conducted concurrently 
within a province just as national-level p!ans inte- 
grate all three campaigns on a nation-ylde has~s. 
T h e  advisory effort also should be an l n t e ~ a t e d  
effort. One U.S. advisor representative should be 
charged with the coordination responsibility for the 
activities of all U. S. advisors at his level. 
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Section 11. CONSOLIDATION OPERATIONS 

17. General 

Consolidation operations are organized in rior 
ity areas as an interdepartmental, civil-miyitar; 
effort. The  concepts described herein are based on 
the presence of a major insurgent threat, and must 
be adjusted to accommodate lesser threat situations. 

18. Conrept 

The consolidation operation is a provincial-level 
function, supported by national and regional re- 
sources. The se uence of events in establishing gov- 9 ernment-control ed areas involves the accomplish- 
ment of many concurrent actions. The consolida- 
tion operation may be conducted in provinces in 
which remote area operations and strike operations 
are being conducted. Its initiation and termina- 
tion are based upon local considerations. 

19. Planning Consid.rotions 

Consolidation operations should expand out- 
wardly from a secure base, such as an urban indus- 
trial complex in which the population supports the 
government effort and where government forces are 
in firm control. Areas or populations which have 
been subjected to intensive insurgent efforts can- 
not be won back and retained until- 

n. Sufficient military forces are allocated to defeat 
insurgent tactical forces operating in the area. 

b. Sufficient civilian resources are allocated to 
carry out all necessary populace and resources con- 

trol and internal development operations within 
the area. 

r .  The insurgent force has been cleared from the 
area. 

d. The  insurgent hard-core organization and its 
support structure has been neutralized or elimi- 
nated. 

e .  A responsive governmental organization has 
been established which the local population is 
willing to support. 

f .  Sufficient tactical defenses and security pre- 
rautions arc established and maintained to defend 
and secure the area. 

20. Exwufion 

The consolidation operation is characterized by 
execution of four generally overlapping stages: 
preparation, offensive, development, and tomple- 
tion. 

n. Prepnrolion Slnge. This stage is the planning, 
training, organizing, and equipping period during 
which the participating civil and military forces 
and resources are prepared for operations. 

( I )  O h j r r l i i , ~ .  The objective is to produce a 
romprehensi\,e, flexible consolidation operations 
plan which insures the efficient mobilization and 
employment of available personnel and materiel 
resources among the participating military and 
rivilian axencies at all levels. 

(2) Conrept .  The consolidation operations 
plan (app R) , to include development of defended 
haml~ts/villages where required, is prepared by 
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provincial-level planning boards operating in the 
provincial Area Coorclination Center. These Cen- 
ters prepare their plans along civil guidelines issued 
by the national authority. Military guidelines are 
provided by thnse military authorities responsible 
for supporting the operation. 

(a) Districts, villages, and hamlets conduct 
planning within their degree of capability. I'lan- 
ning guidance is passed to then1 from province. 

(b) Operations plans are developed, based 
upon the friendly and the insurgent situation, ob- 
jective areas designated in the national consolida- 
tion carrrpaign plan, civilian and nnlilitary resources 
available, and cstiniate~l capability to achieve ob- 
jectives. 

( 3 )  Orgnniznli,,rr. C~~nsolidation operations 
organizations are inrnred as a province task force 
(TF) which may be subdivided into district, 

village, and harnlet TF.  All T F  consist of civilian 
and military elements necessary to perform polit- 
ical, econon~ic, social, psychological, security, intel- 
ligence, and tactical o erations. Unity of effort and 
command is essentiafl The  province chief must 
have authority to control the allotted resources of 
all agencies and activities operating within his re- 
spectlve area of responsibility. Similarly, advisory 
efforts within the province are centralized. In those 
instances where U. S. or allied forces arc operat- 
ing in sopport of HC forces, an exceptionally high 
degree of cooperation must exist. 

(4) O p ~ m l i o n s .  All armed and paramilitary 
forces and civilian organizations normally remain 

under operational command of their respective area 
political chiefs: however, in cases where civilian 
administration is ineffective, the armed forces may 
provide such administration until civilian programs 
have taken effect. 

b.  Oflensive Staxe. The initial requirement is to 
clear the area of insurgent tactical forces through 
the conduct of tactical o erations. During opera- 
tions, armed and parami{tary forces provide de- 
fense and security of the area. 

(I) Objerliue. The objective of this stage is 
to destroy insurgent tactical forces and tbe insur- 
gent infrastructure. 

(2) Concept. T h e  civil-military T F  moves into 
the operational area, destroying insurgent tactical 
forces; placing political, economic, social, civic, and 
psycholog~cal administrators in the district, village, 
and hamlet governments; and locating, identify- 
ing, and destroying or neutralizing the insurgent 
infrastructure. 

( 3 )  Or~nniznt ion.  TF are structured to con- 
duct offensive tactical operations. Intelligence and 
police forces accompany tactical elements. Com- 
mand and control is exercised through the T F  
chain of command. 

(4) Oprrnlions. The introduction of T F  into 
the operational area is planned so that disruption 
of civilian activities is minimized. 

c.  Drvelopment Stage. 
(1) O h j e r t i n ~ .  T h e  objective of the develop- 

ment stage is to establish T F  firmly in their respec- 
tive areas to permit the establishment of internal 
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e v e 1 o 1 1 1 1  and lx,lice an<l other security orga- 
nirations and initiation of operations. 

(2) Con,rpl .  7'11~ llevelopment stage entails 
,lcSencling the are;l againt insurgent attack to 
~>er~riit  internal development forces to conduct 
their prngrams. It nlay involve training local irreg- 
~t lar  and paran~i l i ta r~  forces to assume defensive 
nrissions and enforce pol~~llace and resources con- 
trol rrre;tsures. 

( 3 )  Organizntion. TF structuring remains es- 
sentially the s;tnle as fnr the offensive stage except 
rh;~t ad(litiona1 internal development, police, and 
~onrhat service supprxt elements may join the tac- 
tical elclnents. 

(4) Opcmtions. Operational emphasis shifts 
Inrm internal defense to internal development ac- 
tivities. In essence, the arrrred and paramilitary 
forces adol,t an aggressive defensive posture. Con- 
tinued att;rck is made upon the insurgent infra- 
structure. 

d .  Cornplet io,~ Slngr. This stage nmtinues indefi- 
nitely losing its identity and ~nclting into the 
course of peacetime activity. 

(1) Objcrtii,cs. Completion stage operations 
are con(luctc(l to permit the population to pursue 
nornial activity and to attain economic, social, 
political, and psyrhological objectives within a 
peaceful environment. 

( 2 )  Conrrpt .  This stage entails acceleration of 
internal ~lcvelopment programs and is marked by 
the c;lpahility of the local popi~lation to hecome 

self-sufficient in its defense and to operate within 
tlre policies of the national government. 

(3) Orgnniznlion and operations. As the in- 
surgent threat is reduced, civilian control is in- 
creased and military forces are transferred or phased 
out. Commancl and control of internal defense and 
internal development activities in passed to local 
hamlet, village, and district governments. The  
phased turnover to local authority is based on the 
overriding consideration that, once initiated, gov- 
ernment control must remain permanently. T h e  in- 
surgent inhastructure must not be allowed to reor- 
ganize. 

Sedlon I l l .  STRIKE OPERATIONS 

21. G.neml 

Strike operations are conducted primarily to find, 
fix, and destroy insurgent tactical forces. Where 
area control by government forces is temporary, 
strike operations restrict insurgent freedom of ac- 
tion and harass insurgent operations. Local strike 
operations may be conducted in support of consoli- 
dation operations, but generally they are conducted 
against insurgent tactical forces and their bases. 

22. con<.pt 

Strike operations in remote or contested areas are 
conducted by regional armed forces or by forces 
assigned to a subordinate armed forces area. Strike 
operations include reconnaissance in force, raids, 
and coordinated attacks, or combinations of these, 
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which are terminated. by withdrawal from the area 
upon mission accomplishment. 

23. Planning Consid.retions 

a. Strike forces are organized as self-sufficient TF 
capable of operating for given periods of time in 
areas remote from home bases, and capable of being 
sustained logistically by air. 

b. Strike forces normally are assigned specific 
areas in which to conduct strike operations. 

c. Strike force commanders roordinate the ern- 
ployment of all resources available throughout thelr 
operational areas through lwal  Area Coordination 
Centers. 

d. T F  include, in addition to armed forces ele- 
ments, intelligence, police, and other military and/ 
or civilian augmentations. 

e. Command and control within T F  is exercised 
through the military chain of command using tac- 
tical communications. 

f .  Intensive reconnaissance and reliable intelli- 
gence are required to develop the situation. 

g. Strike forces conduct a thorough search of the 
area and take into custody all suspected insurgents. 

h. Mobile reserves may be required to destroy 
large insurgent tactical forces contacted by small 
reconnaissance units. 

i. The elusive nature of insurgent forces nor- 
mally precludes time-consuming prepartion; there- 
fore, contingency plans should be prepared to per- 
mit fast reaction and the immed~ate application of 
combat power by reserve forces. 

j. Priority of combat power is made available to 
T F  committed to strike operations. 

k. Civic action should be tailored to existing 
need> of the population to attain high-impact, 
short-term results. The  nature of strike operations 
will not permit continuing security of an area; 
therefore, internal development programs may be 
self-defeating and render the population a more 
attractive target for insurgent activity. 

24. Execution 

Strike operations may take the form of any num- 
ber or combination of tactical operations. Troops 
may be introduced into the operational area by 
ground, airmobile, airborne, riverine, or amphibi- 
ous operations. Considerations for such operations 
are noted in paragraphs 80 through 82. 

Section IV, REMOTE AREA OPERATIONS 

25. General 

Remote area operations extend internal defense 
and internal development programs into remote 
areas of the HC, and are conducted to prevent ex- 
ploitation of minority groups and remote area 
populations by the insurgent. lncluded tasks are- 

a. Neutralizing insurgent forces. 
6. Developing a secure environment. 
r. Securing willing snpport and participation in 

HC internal defense and internal development 
programs. 
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16. Concept 

Remote area campaigns are conducted to estab- 
lish islands of resistance in insurgent-dominated 
areas. These islands of resistance serve as HC opera- 
tional bases to support strike and consolidation 
campaigns. 

n. T o  insure successful initation of a remote area 
operation- 

(1) A segment of the resident population 
must he wilIing to support the remote area force 
ancl its programs. 

(2) Other combat and combat support forces 
should be available to assist the remote area force 
in establishing a secure base from which to initiate 
its operations. 

b. Psychological, civil affairs, intelligence, and 
populace and resources control operations are con- 
ducted. 

c. Remote area operations are conducted in  four 
stages: preparation, offensive, development, and 
complet~on. 

17. Planning Considerations 

a. Important political considerations are the 
motivations, ambitions, and influence of the exist- 
ing leadership. A complete understanding of the 
theoretical and actual power structure of the opera- 
tional area is necessary since actual control may 
rest with nongovernmental religious, tribal, or 
other groups. 

6 .  Important sociological considerations include 
population size and distribution, basic racial stock, 
minority groups, dissident elements, social struc- 
ture, religion, and culture. 

r .  T h e  employment of armed, paramilitary, or 
irregular forces will depend mainly on the tactical 
objectives, characteristics of the area, attitude of 
the local population, political climate, and the 
logistical system required to support the force. 

18. Exa~ution 

Reniote area operations are long-term and con- 
ti~inous in nature, an11 are directed at defeating the 
insurgent niovenient by the destruction or neutral- 
ization of its infrastructure and tactical organiza- 
tions. 

( I .  The  preparation stage entails the delineation 
of the area of operations; collection and assessment 
of data and infor~nation on the operational area; an 
estimate of resnurce requirements; and, finally, 
preparation of the operations plan. 

b. The  offensive stage entails moving the remote 
area force into the operational area; establishing 
a secure base from which to launch operations; 
destroying, dispersing, or clearing insurgent tactical 
forces from the area; neutralizing or destroying the 
insurgent infrastructure; and establishing or re- 
establishing HC government. 

c. The  rlevelopment stagc entails the conduct of 
aggressive defense operations, primarily by satura- 
tion patrolling, to prevent re-entry of significant 
insurgent tactical forces. In this stage, short-term 
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military civic action programs are continued and 
serve as the medium through which long-term m- 
ternal development programs are initiated. 

d. The  completion stage entails the continuation 
of development stage activities and preparation for 
turnover of the operational area to civilian agencies. 

CHAPTER 4 

OPERATIONAL ROLES 

Section I. INTRODUCTION 

29. Purpose and Scope 

This chapter provides guidance concerning the 
six major operational roles which military forces 
can perform to accomplish their stability operations 
missions. T h e  objectives, concepts, and modes of 
performing these roles are explained. Further, 
clarification is made as to the interrelationship of 
these roles and the manner in which they support 
national campaigns. 

30. Military Roles 

Stability operations are those through which the 
armed and paramilitary forces, as part of the inter- 
departmental team, support any or all of the in- 
ternal defense and internal development campaigns. 
The  primary operational roles through which 
armed/paramilitary forces support internal de- 
fense and internal development campaigns and 
operations are- 

a. Advisory assistance. 
b. Tactical operations. 
c. Civil affairs operations. 
d. Intelligence operations. 
e. Populace and resources control. 
f .  Psychological operations. 
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combat service support forces and U. S, combat 
forces. Accordingly, they must have a working 
knowledge of- 

(I)  'The tactical air-ground control system. 
(2) Air request nets as integrated with the 

U .  S. ant1 HC Air Force nets. 
(3) Capabilities, limitations, and operations 

of the U .  S. anrl HC .4ir Force, Army, Navy, and 
Marine units. 

(4) Organbation and procedures pertaining 
to combined operations. 

(5) MAAG, MAP, and Military Group 
(MILGP) proficiency level objectives for type unit 
concerned. 

(.. A type division atlvisory structure is shown 
at figure 2. 

35. The Sector/Subsector Advisor 

(1. Sector Advisor. 
( I )  Mililnly respansibililies. The  sector ad- 

visor provides advice to the province chief on 
matters concerning the cmployment of the HC 
military and paramilitary forces under his jurisdic- 
tion. Major advisory resporisibilities include: area 
defense, suppression oE insurgency, and procure- 
ment anti cmployment of U. S. support. As the U. S. 
military representative, the sector advisor plans for 
and recnmmcnrls allocation of resources provided 
through the MAP and other programs. These re- 
sources, as well as those provitled by USAID, USIS, 
and Voluntary Agencies, often are used in support 
of military civic action. The  arlvisor coordinates the 





~rlilitary civic action program with other agencies 
to insure unity of effort and appropriate use of 
resources. USAlD and USIS funding may provide 
materiel assets while MAP-supported troops and 
equipment perform the labor. The  advisor may 
find that province forces have the capability to 
contluct civil affairs and PSYOP, and he should 
assist his counterpart in planning for the proper 
employment of these resources. A type sector ad- 
visory team structure is shown at figure 3. 

(2) Civil responsibilities. 
(a) T h e  sector advisor may be the U. S. 

representative and may be required to advise on 
civil matters. Close and continuous supervision of 
all internal development programs is required. T h e  
province chief is provided with an administrative 
staff to assist in carrying out his duties. T h e  advisor 
may encounter a staff similar to the one depicted 
at figure 4. It is essential that he be familiar with 
the responsibilities, functions, and personnel of the 
administrative staff. The  administrative staff is a 
source of information for the advisor. 

( b )  As assistance to the HC is increased, 
other advisors may be introduced into the area. T h e  
sector advisor can expect to find representatives 
from USAID, USIS, and U. S. Voluntary Agencies. 
Thirtl country nationals, representatives of private 
corporations, and voluntary organizations may be 
involved in such tasks as medical care, industrial 
ant1 agricultural deveIopment, and similar endeav- 
ors. Thcre is a positive requirement for effective 
coortlination, and military advisors may find it  





necessary to coordinate all activities. Interagency 
agreements should be established as soon as pos- 
sible. 

(c) At the province level, the advisor can ex- 
pect to find certain technical agencies and services 
which are extensions of national ministries. Figure 
5 depicts type service agencies normally available 
at province level. Their activities and efforts 
should be integrated into the overall plan. This 
requires that the sector advisor maintain close co- 
ordination with the USAID representative who 
normally has responsibility for advising these agen- 
cies. 

b. Subsector Advisor. 
(1) Military responsibilities. The  military du- 

ties of the subsector advisor are similar to those of 
the sector advisor. At subsector level, he advises the 
district chief on the employment of military and 
paramilitary forces assigned to the subsector. Co- 
ordination of all military, civilian, and other U. S. 
Government Agencies civic action assets assumes 
increased importance. The  realization of internal 
defense and internal development goals will depend 
largely on the siibsection advisor's capabilities. Fig- 
ure 6 depicts a type advisory structure which may 
exist in a subsector. This organization will vary 
tlepentling on local requirements. Some considera- 
tions infiuencing the c6mposition of the team in- 
clutle pc>pulation, economic development, insurgent 
activity, host government presence and capabiIities, 
a n d  security. 







2 )  Ciziil rrspo,rsibilitirs, The subsector ad- 
visor lnay becomc involved in many projects nor- 
rrially assigned riviliali agencies. 71'hese will involve 
civil activities and, therefore, subsector advisory re- 
sponsibilities are comparable to those listed for 
the sector advisor. A type HC district administrative 
organizalion is sliorvn at figure 7. 

36. Funding 

The succesh of i ~ ~ t e r n a l  defense and internal de- 
velopment efforts by a HC and its advisors often 
is based upon adequate financing and rapid and 
effective distribution of funds to the lowest level. 
Advisors should know how to obtain and under. 
stand the use of funds available to support activi- 
tics in their areas of responsibility. 

a. HC Funding. 
(I) Defense budgel. This budget provides 

funds to support the defense establishment. Itenis 
normally supported include troop payment (armed 
and paramilitary forces) , military construction 
(training centers, dependent housing), training and 
logistical support (POL, spare parts), and other 
similar activities. 

( 2 )  Afirrislcrinl seri,ir?.r budget. This budget 
l)rovi<lcs funds to support the various technical min- 
istries from national to local level. T h e  budget 
provides for pay and allowances of civil servants, 
and funds for public works (highways, railroads, 
road and bridge construction and repair), educa- 
tion, social welfare, health, amnesty programs, agri- 
culture, and other similar services. 

(3) Prooincial budget. This budget provides 
funds to support local (province) operations. T h e  
budget ~rovides for pay and allowances (provincial 
council, local administrative labor, teachers), and 
funds for self-help projects, public works (those of 
a purely local nature not included in the national 
budget), school construction, and other similar 
services. 

( 4 )  Sperinl bzrdgel. This budget may be uti- 
lized in the event insurgency efforts interfere with 
normal tax collection efforts or when special re- 
quirernents exist. This budget may be administered 
nationally or lorally. The  budget provides funds 
for refugee relief, pay and allowances for specialized 
personnel (cadre), resettlement, land reform, and 
certain other contingency expenses. 

b .  (7. S.  Funding. 
( I )  USIS funds. USIS may provide funds to 

assist in the local prorurement of leaflets and post- 
ers, to purchase equipment (musical instruments, 
photographic supplies) for HC information agen- 
cies, and to support other HC information efforts 
such as newspapers and radio broadcasts. 

( 2 )  USAID funds. USAID may provide funds 
to t l ~ e  military advisor to assist in the implementa- 
tion of high-impact civic action efforts such as 
\chools, nierlical assistance, irrigation projects, and 
wells. Normally, sucli funds will be made avail- 
ahlc when local resources arc depleted or HC 
budgets are inadequate. 
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37. Commend and Control 

At all levels of government, internal defense and 
internal development operations planning and 
direction should be accomplished through Area 
Coordination Centers. Below the national level, 
Area Coordination Centers responsible to the 
area commander or chief are established as com. 
bined civil/military headquarters. U.S./HC policy 
and agreements will determine command relation- 
ships between combined forces. The  Area Coordina- 
tion Center does not replace unit tactical operations 
centers nor does it replace the normal governmental 
administrative organization of the area. 

o. The  Area Coordination Center should be com- 
posed of elements of- 

(1) All HC forces and agencies in the area. 
(2) Assigned U. S. military and civilian ad- 

visory personnel. 
(3) Representatives of U. S. and other Free 

World forces operating in the area. 
b. The chief of the Area Coordination Center 

will be the political area chief, who generally 
delegates normal day-to-day coordination to his 
deputy. 

c. A civil-military advisory committee composed 
of leading citizens, representing economic and so- 
cial groups, assists the political area chief by pro- 
viding communication between the Area Coordina- 
tion Center and the local population. 

d. A type provincial Area Coordination Center 
is shown at figure 8. See FM 31-23 for additional 
information. 



38. Training 

a. Training may not be popular, and the ad- 
visor may have to irisist upon the development of 
sound training programs. He  must establish train- 
ing objectives and he should stimulate their ac- 
complishment. Priority of clfort should be extended 
in those areas which will contribute to improved 
training standards and combat effectiveness. His 
counterpart should understand that the training 
mission can be accomplished only if the following 
basic objectives are achieved: 

(1)' Military discipline. 
(2) Health, strength, and endurance. 
(3) Technical proficiency. 
(4) Teamwork. 
(5) Tactical proficiency. 

6. Units once trained must continue operational 
readiness training. The  advisor should- 

(1) E.ncourage counterpart to program time 
for operat~onal readiness training in such subjects 
as- 

(a) Leadership. 
(6) Marksmanship. 
(c) Small unit exercises. 
(d) Maintenance. 
( e )  Troop information. 
( f )  Critiques of past operations. 
(g) Rehearsals for future operations. 

(2) Establish training centers to fulfill the re- 
quirements for continnous training by rotating all 

units through these centers in short cycles. See ap- 
pendix C for type training schedules. 

(3) E~nl~luy  mobile training teams (MTT) 
when new weal~ons or tactics are introdurecl. Where 
the state of unit training is poor, initiate basic 
training. Encourage exrhange training between 
U. S. and HC. 

(4) Concentrate on training unit leaders to 
train their units. It may be necessary to conduct 
separate olficer and NCO schools and classes to 
prepare them better t o  train and lead their nnits. 

(5) Estimate t l ~ e  training requirements by 
observi~~g the unit in cornbat operations and dur- 
ing training. 

(6) Encourage counterpart to support the 
scheduling of all o f  his units into maior training 
centers for training and refitting. If the situation 
rcquires, XITT may be sent to train units on site. 

(7) Assist counterpart in establishing training 
programs and poliries for his units. See FM 21-5, 
FM Y 1-16, and VIM 31-23 for type training pro- 
grams and policy. 

(8) Guard against the tendency of the coun- 
tcrpart ti, w~thdraw units from scheduled training 
cycles for less necessary assignments. 'l'hib disrt~pts 
the effectiveness of the training effort. Emphasize 
the need for continuous training. Encourage coun- 
teipart to make maximum use of training oppor- 
tunities. 

(9) I'rovide military and technical training to 
paramilitary, police, and other civilian forces. T h e  



advisor will have to coordinate training operations 
with other U. S. advisors who function in the fields 
of PSYOP, agricultural improvement, medical serv- 
ice, and popnlace ant1 resources control. 

(10) Advise counterpart to request resources 
and to approve requests to use the scarce training 
resources whicll he controls. 

(11) Instill in the counterpart the desire to 
use training ammunition, films, and aids. 

(12) Show HC units how to construct and 
use field expedient training facilities. 

(13) Encourage counterpart and his staff to 
visit and actively supervise unit training. 

(14) Encourage counterpart to allocate a sig- 
nificant anrount of time and effort to intelligence 
training. 

c.  Techniques used to enhance training of HC 
forces include- 

(1) Use of appropriate methods for evaluating 
training. 

(2) 1)emonstration of artillery capabilities by 
a Ml 'T  and on-the-job training of combat leaders 
in observed fire procedures. 

(3) Use of timely post exercise critiques. 
(4) Construclion of an insurgent village, in- 

cluding caches and boobytraps for use in training. 
(5) Use of reaction ranges, close combat 

ranges, and infiltration cnurses to inject realism 
into training. 

(6 )  Inclusion of previously taught subjects 
for reemphasis. 

(1) U. S .  policy states that i t  is the advisor's 
obligatior~ to support the established HC govern- 

(2) HC national [mlicy, economy, customs, 
and education often dictate procedures which may 
be considered inefficient and uneconomical. Avold 
an arbitrary attitilde toward these procedures. Un- 
(lerstantl then1 before recommending changes. 

h. Comn~nnd Relntionships. 

(I) The  advisor must adhere to U. S. guid- 
ance transnritted tl~rough the advisory system. The  
advisory chain of cornniand should be utilized to 
obtain and disseminate guidance and assistance. 

(2) The  advisor should be aware of activities 
of other U. S. Government and civilian agencies so 
that U.  S. support represents an integrated effort. 

(3) Advice should be rendered orally; then, if 
not accepted, i t  should be reported in writing 
througli advisory channels. The  counterpart may 
be prevented from heeding advice by U. S. or HC 
policy conflict at higher levels. If higher echelons 
are aware of the prnblem, they can take appropriate 
action to align policy. 

(4) Proper channels should be stressed at all 
echelons. Keep the counterpart informed of advice 
given to his suborclinates, and keep subordinate 
advisory pcl~sonnel informed. 

(5) Officials shoulcl be persuaded to pass in- 
formation LIP, down, and laterally. 
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(6) The  counterpart senior in grade to the 
a(lvisor should be treated accordingly. 

(7) T h e  counterpart should be advised not to 
substitute the U. S. advisory chain of command 
for his own, and he should not direct U.  S. advisory 
personnel to order HC units to take action. Such 
action muat be initiakd as advice, thence as orders 
by the counterpart through his chain of cornmand. 

c. Environment. 

(1) The  HC governtnent nlay have been in 
existence only a short time; conseqoently, the ad- 
~iiinistrative machinery may still be developing. Be 
aware of such situations and do not be overly 
critical. 

(2) The  advisor ~ h o u l d  have a knowledge of 
socio-political and military organizations and  inter^ 
relationships to include personalities, political 
movements, forces involvecl, and social drives. He 
must impress upon his counterpart that an inte- 
grated effort is required to defeat the insurgency. 

(3) T h e  advisor should have a full under- 
standing of his status in tlie HC. This may be 
established by agreerirents between the U. S. and 
the HC which spell out his status. These agreements 
may provide for full cliploniatic immunity or very 
little immunity. In the absence of an agreement, 
tlie advisor is subject to local laws, customs, and the 
jorisdiction of local courts. Regardless of the cliplo- 
matic immunity affortled him, he is expected to 
observe local law. 

d. Counlerpart Relalionship. 
(1) The  advisor does not command his coun- 

terpart's organization. 
(2) He  should study his counterpart's person- 

ality and background, and exert every effort to 
establish and maintain frienrlly relationships. 

(3) T h e  advisor slioulcl make "on-the-spot" 
reconnnen(lations to his collnterpart, when appro- 
priate. 

(4) The  advisor may represent his counter- 
part in disputes with U. S. agencies; however, this 
representation should be based on s o ~ ~ r i d  judgment 
and not blind support. 

( 5 )  l ' h e  advisor must not present too many 
subjects at once or prolong unnecessarily the dis- 
cussion of any one subject. Sugsestions and recom- 
men<lations niust be within the counterpart's capa- 
bility to Larry them out. Avoid liarassnlent. 

(6) The  advisor \hould riot accept "yes" at 
its face value; "yes" may mean only that the per- 
son understands what has been said (it also may 
be used to cover 3 lailure to understanci) , no1 that 
the counterpart "buys" the reconinlendation. 

(7) The a(lvisor should present recomnienda- 
tions carelully, in detail, and sul~ported a<leqoately 
with an explanation of a(1vantages inherent to tlie 
~rolx~saal. Recon~nien~latio~is which require immedi- 
ate (lcrisions shoul~l he avnicled, exrept when tlie 
sitt~atirrn c1ict;ttes. C(~unterparts slioulcl be allowed 
to rxel-cise their 1>rcrr1gatives; one or their [cars is 
that they may ;tpl~ear overly dependent upon ad- 
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visors. Tlie advisor should choose appropriate 
times and places to offer advice. 

(8) The  advisor sl~ould not convey the impres- 
sion that everything is all wrong. A careless word 
or action on the part of the advisor can impair the 
advisory efIort. If there is criticism, it should be 
couched tactfully, but the advisor must not be 
reluctant to criticize when criticisnl is in  order. 
Failure to do so tilay leave the counterpart with 
the impression that the advisor does not know or 
care. Appropriate, timely, and tactful criticism can 
engender respect. II it is necessary to make a recom- 
mendation which might i ~ ~ r p l y  criticism of HC pol- 
icy, advisors should do so in private. 

(9) 'l'he advisor should ask the counterpart's 
advice; he has many good ideas. T h e  advisor who 
tries to oversell himsell may arouse suspicion and 
delay acceptance. Do not make promises which can- 
not or should not be fulfilled. 

(10) A subject should be discussed until it 
is known that the counterpart understands. 

( I  I )  Frequent inspections should be encour- 
aged. It tnay be necessary to convince the counter- 
part oE the value of frequent inspections to deter- 
mine actual conditions. 

(12) Initiative and inventiveness should he 
encouragetl. The  counterpart rnay follow orders to 
the letter and, even if a modified course of action 
subsequently appears to be more appropriate, he 
may not deviate (or request permission to deviate) 
from his original instructions. T h e  advisor shoulcl 
encourage his counterpart to request changes in 

orders when the need is obvious. Encourage him 
to be receptive to such requests from his subordi- 
nates. 

(IS) 4 project should not be rejected because 
tlie advisor will not be in-country long enough to 
comt~lete it. Alajor events and projects should he 
~loconienterl and transferred to successors. Briefings, 
end-of-tour reports, and other instructions w,ill ps- 
sist in providing a smooth transition and continutty 
o[ effort. 

(14) Maintain a filing and suspense system. 
Secure classifie(1 dornments. 

(1.5) Definitive goals and objectives should be 
~lcr.eln{~ed as part of the overall advisory program. 
Systematic ex,aluation insures continuity of advisory 
ellor?. 

(16) The  advisor should keep abreast of ac- 
tix,ities and in close rontact with civilian political 
leaders, military rorntnanrlcrs, and staff officers. 

(17) The  advisor should participate actively 
in military, social, and athletic fnnctions. IF unable 
to acccl~t a social invitation, regrets should he ex- 
~ r e s ~ e ~ l  in accordance with the local custom. Invite 
ctjurlrer[iarts to appn,priate social functions. 

(IR) i\ scnse of iclentity with the counterpart's 
unit or area shoul~l lie developccl. Spend maximum 
tirile at the scene (I[ activi~y. Attempt to learn the 
language ancl volunteer to teach English. 

(I!?) Sub~~nl ina tc  a<lvisors should lay tlie 
groun(lwrirk at their levels for new ideas. 

(20) T h e  consequences of mistreating suspects 
or prisoners \hould he stressed. Captnrrtl insurgents 
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and other persons taken into custcily should he 
treated humanely. The  minimum requirements for 
humane treatment are specified in Article 3 of the 
Geneva Conventiorr and include: Care for sick and 
wounded; prohibiting violence such as murder, 
mutilation, cruel treatment, and torture; taking of 
hostages; outrages upon personal dignity such as 
humiliation and (legratling treatment; and the pass- 
ing of senlences and carrying out of executions 
without previous judgment pronounced by a regu- 
larly constituted court. Insurgent subversive ele- 
ments are subject to laws concerning subversion and 
lawlessness. Advisors must not beco~rie involved in 
atrocities. They should explain to their  counter^ 
parts that they nlust report any atrocities of which 
they have knowledge. Captured insurgents should 
be interrogated immediately at the lornrest level for 
tactical information. The  loss of a prisoner, what- 
ever the justification, is a loss of a valuable in- 
telligence source (FM 30-15, FM 30-17, and FM 
30-31). 

Sadion Ill. TACTICAL OPERATIONS 

40. Geneml 

Tactical operalions are the most violent and ex- 
treme measures of all those encornpassed in internal 
defense activities. This section provides guidance 
for offensive and defensive operations, to include 
tactical operations conducted within the framework 
of consolidation operations, strike operations, and 
remote area operations. 

I 41. Obi.rtir. 
I The objectives of tactical operations are to de- 

stroy insurgent tactical forces and their bases and 
establish a secure environnlent within which in- 
ternal development i3 poss~ble. Tactical operation3 
are coordinated with civilian agencies through the 
Area Coordination Center. 

42. Concept 

a. Phnsr I (I.ntenl and Ircripient) Ins~ lv~ency .  
During phase I ,  military and paramilitary forces 
should place emphasis on military civic action, 
training and orientation for tactical operations, and 
certain aspects of populace and resources control, in 
coorclination with police agencies. 

6 .  Phnses 11 n?zd III Ins~~rgrnry .  During these 
phases of insurgency, rlcfensive and offen5ive tacti- 
cal operations will he conducted concurrently. 

43. Pl0nning 

Tactical operations plans are based on the threat, 
envirnnn~ent, objectives, policy, strategy, organiza- 
tion, and requirements, with the objective of pro- 
viding a basis for tire efficient employment of mili- 
tary resources. 

n.  Operational plans shoulrl reflect the Cart that 
military resources support all internal defense and 
internal development efforts. Operational plans 
rrrust be responsive to nationally estahlished priori- 
ties, and n ru t  be roor(1inated with internal defense 
and internal ~levelopment plans of other units and 
agencies. 
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6. Son~e aspects of planning include- 
( I )  Selective application of conrbat power to 

reduce to a minirnum population casualties. 
(2) Coonlination of regional and provisional 

plans and <lissemination of inIorn~ation to subordi- 
nate units. Time ~riust be provided to process plans 
at all levels. 

(3) Iletailed estimates of the situation. 
(4) Consideration of the role and capabilities 

of paranrilitary forces. Pla~rning at all levels should 
incorporate t l~c  employnre~lt of paramilitary units. 
Advisors to tactical units must coordinate this plan- 
ning with sector and subsector advisors. 

c.  'The estimate of the situation includes- 
(1) Weother and terrain. 

(a) Trafhcability of terrain, road net, and 
waterways for operations. 

( 6 )  Suitability of terrain for insurgent 
bases. 

( r )  Elfects of weather. 
(2) Pbpulation. 

(a) Elements likely to engage in or sup- 
port insurgent activities. 

(6) Elenrents likely to support HC, U. S., 
and allied forces. 

( r )  Relative susceptibility to insurgent and 
government PSYOP. 

' (d) Basic or potential causes of unrest. 
(3) Insurgent. 

( r r )  National and regional origins. 
(b) Organization. 
( r )  Strength, morale, and statns of training. 

(d) Leaders and their personalities. 
(e) Relations with the population. 
( f )  Effectiveness of communications. 
( )  Effectiveness of intelligence and coun- 

terintelligence. 
( I t )  Tactics. 
( i )  Resources. 

I. Availability of b o d  and water. 
2. Availability of arms, ammunition, 

clemolitions, fuels, medical items, and other sup- 
plies. 

3. Adeqoacy of lines of communication. 
( j )  Vulnerabilities. 

I. Susceptibility of logistic system to in- 
terdiction. 

2. Susceptibility to air strikes and artillery 
fire. 

3. Dependence on the population for sup- 
port. 

-/. Susceptibility to PSYOP. 
(4) U .  S., HC, and allied. 

(a )  Forces available for internal defense op- 
erations. 

I. Ll. S.. HC, and allied armed forces. 
2. Paramilitary units. 
3. Civil police and irregular units. 
4. Friendly guerrilla forces. 
5. Ll. S. and HC civil agencies. 
6 .  Other forces available within area. 

(b)  Vulnerabilities. 
(c) Resources. 
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44. Operations 

a .  Oornsiue Cuns ide~at ions .  These include- 
(I) Saturation patrolling, around-the-clock in- 

spections of towns and hamlets, establishing mobile 
check points on routes of communication, and pre- 
serving law and order outside of hamlet bound- 
aries. 

(2) Organizing area ambuslres in depth and 
width in which primary elements trigger the am- 
bush suppo~-ted by seconclary forces covering likely 
routes of witlidrawal. 

(3) Continuing raids against suspected ham- 
lets, areas, and outlyir~g facilities known or sus- 
pected of I~arborirrg insurgent persorrnel 2nd  ma^ 

teriel. 
(4) Minimizing defensive commitments to 

permit nlaxirrium offensive employment of forces, 
while maintaining a reserve force capable of ~ l e -  
stroying insurgent forces contacted. 

(5) Moving supplies along surface lines of 
communication accompanied by effective guard 
units an11 supported by air and artillery to pre- 
clude or lessen the effect of insurgent ambush. 

(5) Insuring inaximnm area coverage by fire 
support weapons. 

(7) Insuring immediate destruction of insur- 
gent forces which lravc been detected and isolated. 

(a )  When an insurgent force has been lo- 
cated, every attempt to encircle the force should he 
made. I f  encirclement is not feasible, all likrly 
avenues of withdrawal shoulcl he blockcd. 

( b )  When contact is made with an insur- 
gent force, its probable reaction will be to inflict 
maximum casualties on the attacking force and 
then execute a rapid withdrawal. Forces operating 
against insurgents should be adept in 
countering ambushes and in ronducting pursuit. 

I. The   nit which makes the initial con- 
tact with the insurgent force may require rapid 
reinforcement to maintain pressure against the 
force, envelop it, and destroy it. Reserve forces 
should be given tlie highest priority for use of avail- 
able transport to insure their rapid delivery to the 
battle area. Night infiltration to blocking positions 
will enhance the overall encircling operation. 

2 .  The  pursuit force is organized into two 
elements: the direct pressure force and the en- 
circling force (includes blocking force). T h e  direct 
pressure force pursues the insurgent and maintains 
constant offensive pressure. T h e  encircling force, 
employing superior mobility, ronducts cnvelop- 
ments to destroy the insurgent force. 

(8) Night operations should be conducted to 
facilitate surprise, minimize the effect of insurgent 
fire, an11 deny the insurgent supremacy of the dark- 
ness. 

(9) Continuous pressure nlrlst be maintained. 
Insurgent forres should not be considered de- 
strnyerl mel-cly hecarlcc opposition has ccascd. 

(10) Force? sIio~~l(l  maintain offensive pres- 
sure (luring all weatl~er conditions, allowing the 
insr~rgent force no rest. 
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6 .  llefe~lsive Co~lsideratiolis. While continuous / I  
! 1 en~pliasis must be placed on offensive operations, I 

establishment oL sound defensive policies is essen- 
tial. Execution of the defense inust be flexible to 
provide rapid reaction. 

(1) The  best defense is offensive action. A 
series of outposts and ambush sites should be es- 
tablished in depth at dusk or shortly after dark. 
Outposts and saturation patrolling should be em- 
ployed during daylight hours. 

(2) Defensive positions must provide all- 
around protection, to include the capability for 
rapidly massing fires on any location outside or 
within the perimeter. A countermortar plan must 
be developed, and firing units capable of support- 
ing this plan should be assigned specific areas of 
fire. I 

(3) Barbed wire barriers (concertina, single 
and double apron fence, tanglefoot) should be 
constructed outside and within the perimeter of 
fixed and semi-fixed installations, as well as sensi- 
tive locations inside the perimeter, and should be 
covered by obaervcd fire. Although a gcmd barrier 
plan is essential, local security should not depend 
on physical barriers alone. 

(4) Trenches should be dug in a rig-zag pat- 
tern betwecn bunkers. Grenade sumps are required 
in trerrcl~es. For fixed and semi-fixed installations, 
provision shoulcl be made within the installation 
for living quarters and bunkers to accommodate 
dependents who custon~arily accompany troops 
to operating areas. 

(5) Bunkers are vulnerable to infiltration at- 
tack, and should be located at a distance behind 
the inner barrier wire necessary to reduce damage 
by insurgrnt demolition teams. They should have 
overhead cover and be camouflaged. 

(6) Mines, flame devices, and trip flares are 
effective in the barrier plan. 

(7) A well coordinated illumination plan 
must be cleveloped. 

(R)  Guard and reserve forces should be placed 
within the lxrin~eter to combat infiltration. Rc- 
serves should be organized to prevent or repel in- 
surgent penetration. 

(9) Multiple means of comniunication should 
he established between bunkers and local security 
1'0"'s. 

(10) Movement inside the perimeter should 
11e held to a minimum after dark. If firing of 
weapons or explosion of grenades occurs, all per- 
wnnel not in protective positions should "freeze" 
in a firing position. Anyone running or moving 
ahoot shoulil be considered an insurgent. Signals 
and distinctive markinqs should be used to identify 
friendly forces. After firing ceases, a sweep inside 
the perimeter should be condurted. 

(I I) Key personnel, weapons, and equipment 
chot~lcl he dispersed to avoid excessive losses. Auto- 
matic and crew-served weapons should be mover1 
freauetitly to alternate positinnu, especially after 
<lark. 

(12) The  chain of cnmmand within all units 
nlnst he well defined to preclude confusion. 
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(13) Emergency plans to restore communica- 

rehearsed. 
(14) Civilian workers should be searched 

tions and provide medical aid to insure uninter- 
rupted deIerrse of the area must be developed and 

upon their entrance and departure from the in- 
stallation. Access of civilians sl~ould be kept lo an 
absolute minimuul. Areas where personnel were 
working h o u l d  be cleared and marker signs which 
may have been emplaced to pinpoint bunkers, auto- 
matic weapons sltes, or other sensitive fixtures 
sl~ould be' obliterated. 

(IS) Hasty defensive perimeters established 
during the conduct of other operations require con- 
sideration of the following: 

(a)  Emplace the arnbush force while mov- 
ing into the area. Ambush patrols and early warn- 
ing devices should be used to cover avenues of ap- 
proach into the perimeter. 

(b)  Stop before dark to set up camp for 
the night. Delivery of "overnight" boxes" of flares, 
mines, night vision devices, and other equipment 
shonl~l be acmnrplished before dark. Defensive 
fires should be planned for and, if possible, regis- 
tered. Another technique is to move after dark to 
a previously remnnoitered position 300 to 500 
meters away from the originally occupied site. 

(r) Insure that designate<l guards are alert 
and outposts are placed during rest stops. Make 
provisions for marking defensive perimeters to in- 
sure positive identification of the perimeter by close 
air support. 

(d) At dawn, consider saturating the perim- 
eter and treetops with a high volume of small arms 
fire to discourage snipers and the possibility of 
attack. This technique will disclose friendly dis- 
positions and should be used under selective cir- 
cumstances. 

(16) Insurgents nor~nally make every effort to 
remove all casualties, weapons, and documents from 
the battlefield. Use automatic weapons fire and il- 
lumination to prevent insurgents from "policing" 
the battlefield as they withdraw. Casualties left be- 
hind may be hoobytrapped; hence extreme caution 
should be exercised when searching or moving 
them. 

(17) Tr ip  flares and boobytraps should be re- 
moved at first light if the  nit is planning to leave 
the area. 

(18) Automatic weapon positions should not 
be disclosccl by firing whrn harassed hy sniper fire. 

(19) Local securitv shor~ld be inrreased on 
nights of l~mited visibility and during periods of 
heavy rain. The  ,number of ambushes on likely 
routes of insurgent mo\.enient should he increased. 

(20) On nights of limitrd visibility, increase 
mortar and artillery fires on likely assembly areas, 
attack positions, assault positions, and observation 
posts On nights or good vi~ihility, increase fires in 
the virinity o f  suspected way stations, staging areas, 
caches, and base areas. 

(21) Defense may have to he oriented to rrlp- 
port a rommunity or installation rather than upon 
the most favorable terrain. 
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(22) Surveillance and security measures must 
be coordinated. T h e  provisions for perimeter de- 
fense discussed in FM 7-11 are particularly ap- 

plicable in the defense of communities or installa- 
tlons. 

(23) Standing operating procedures should de- 
tail how neighboring communities mutually assist 
one another in defense. 

(24) Planning for security of column move- 
ment must consider- 

( a )  Mounlkd. 
I. Column cover. 
2. Fire support. Coordination of air and 

ground fire support along the route. 
3. Counterambush SOP. 
4. Security elements ~ositioned along the 

route. 
5. Security elements (armor, armored caw 

d r y ,  armored infantry) moving with the column. 
6. Reserve forces to support the column, 

on call. 
7. Automatic weapons and other fire sup- 

port mrans located within the column. 
8. Continuous communications. 

( b )  Dismounted. 
I .  Air cover 
2. Flank security. 
3. Artillery registration restrictions. 
4. Extended formations allow part of the 

column to maneuver against an ambush force. 
r .  Retrograde Mor,ements. If, for economy of 

force or other reasons, it is desirable to retire, then 

retrograde movements must be planned and exe- 
cuted concurrently with other tactical operations. 

d. Aosrs. Rases provide secure localities from 
which operations are projected and supported. 
They should include morale, rest, and rehabilita- 
tion facilities. 

(I) Forces assigned strike missions may estab- 
lish bases in or near major cities and towns. 

(2) Patrol bases may be established from 
which patrolling, reconnaissanre, raids, and strike 
operations are conducted. 

(3) Forces assigned base defense missions 
slioulrl be eiilployetl in consolidation operations 
which assist in the defense and security of the base. 

e.  Innd717cnl1lr P,-or.tirr.s. T h e  following practices 
s h o ~ ~ l d  be avoided: 

(I) Excessive assignment of small (battalion . 
and lower) units t n  essentially defensive tasks. 

(2) Disp?trh of large-size (regiment and divi- 
sion) units to destroy small insurgent forces. 

(3) Employment of large military forces in 
static defmse missions. 

45. Advisor Considerations (Tadical Operofionsl 

n .  Orient on the insurgent-not terrain. 
11. Maintain the off

e

nsive, regardless of the 
weather. 

r .  Establish priorities of effort. 
d .  Operate in the insurgent en\ '  'lronment. 
r. Ernphasizc secrecy and surprise. Plans should 

provide for- 
(I) Effertiw and secure communications. 
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(2) Constant indoctrination of the individual > ,  

soldier. 
(3) Variation of methods and the use of un- 

orthddbx tactics and techniques to avoid establish. 
ing patterns. 

f .  Assign areas of responsibility to commanders. 
g. Emphasize that con~mand and staff action 

should include- 
(1)  Centralized planning of small-scale decen- 

tralized tactical operations. 
(2) Integrated planning, to include military 

civic action, PSYOP, and populace and resources 
control operations. 

(3) Unity of command. 
(4) Training programs designed to- 

(a) Develop the offensive spirit, physical 
stamina, and a desire to seek out and destroy the 
insurgent. 

(6) Train paramilitary forces for security 
operations. 

(5) Planning for employment of reserve 
forces. 

(6) Planning and executing the intelligence 
collection effort by: 

(a )  Coordinating the activities of all in- 
telligence nets and resources. 

(6) Creating informer nets in the local 
population. 

( r )  Thorough interrogating of prisoners 
and suspects 

(d) Detailed planning and coordinating of 
activities in the Area Coordination Center. 

(7) Providing for the rapid collection and dis- 
semination of all available information and intel- 
ligence so that forces can take immediate action to 
destroy the fast-moving insurgent. 

(8) Detailed integration of combat support 
and combat service support into all tactical plan- 
ning. 

(9) Judicious application of firepower in view 
of the minimum destruction concept to minimize 
alienation of the population. 

(10) Consideration of the use of all means of 
mobility, to include aircraft, tracked and wheeled 
vehicles, boats, animals, and porters. 

(1 1) Communications requirements, to in- 
clude: 

(a) Requirements for Ahl, FM, and SSB. 
(b) Air to ground: FM, UHF, VHF, or SSB 

for- 
I .  Command and control. 
2. Close air support. 
3. Aerial fire support. 
4. Aerial observed artillery. 
5. Radio relay. 
6. Medical evacuation. 

( c )  Fire support plans. 
(d) Emergency nets in various regions. 

(12) Insnre that adequate rcsupply is pre- 
~~al let i red for ease and speetl of delivery to forward 
units during tactic;d operations. 

(13) Insure that attached nonorganic forces 
are supportetl adequately. 
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Sactien IV. CIVIL AFFAIRS 

46. General 

a. Civil affairs operations are a responsibility of 
advisors at all cclielons. These operations include 
any activities which embrace the relationship be- 
tween military forces and civil authorities and the 
people in a friendly or occupied country or area. 

b. Military civic action will be the most preva- 
lent civil affairs function performed by military 
forces in internal defense and internal development 
environments. This function involves the participa- 
tion by military or paramilitary forces, using them 
military skills, equipment, and resources, in eco- 
nomic and sociological projects which are useful to 
the population at all levels. 

47. Oblertirer 

rr. T h e  objectives of civil affairs operations are 
to organize and motivate the civil population to 
assist the government and military forces by eliml- 
nating or reducing political, economic, and socio- 
logical problems. 

6. The  specific objective of military civic action 
is to create a favorable environment in which to 
support current or anticipated operations and to 
gain the support, loyalty, and respect of the people 
for their local and national government by assst- 
ing communities in conducting health, welfare, and 
public works projects; improving living conditions; 
a l lev~at~ng suffering; and improving the economic 
base of the nation and the standing of the HC and 
allied forces with the population. 

41. Conr.pls 

n. All projects should be conducted within the 
framework of a coordinated plan and in accordance 
with guidelines issued through command and ad- 
visory channels. Projects shoold include some com- 
mitment or require some effort on the part of the 
population. The  following criteria should be ap. 
plied to military civic action projects under con- 
sideration: 

(1) Degree of need expressed by the people. 
(2) Extent of henefit to the majority of the 

people. 
(3) Ability of the people to help themselves 

in the project. 
(4) Pride and morale resulting from comple- 

tion of the project. 
(5) Degree to which projects sllpport internal 

defense and internal development plans and pro- 
grams. 

(6) Availability of local resources and capa- 
bilities for perpetuation of continuing projects. 

h. The degree of emphasis plared on military 
rivic action varies with the intensity of insurgency. 
During phase I, military rivic action concentrates 
on the development of the socio-economic environ- 
ment. In the absence of tactical operations, a sig- 
nificant allocation of military resources may be 
<levoted to projects which provide both long and 
short-range benefits. During phase 11, military civic 
action wil be oriented on projects designed to pre- 
vent intensification of the insurgency. These prof 
ects shoulc1 produce noticeable improvements with- 
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ill a con~paratively short period. In the advanced 
stages of phase 111 insurgency, priorities placed on 
tactical opel.ations may l i~n i t  military civic action 
to short-range, hig11-inipnct projects, such as pro- 
viding medical aid lo sick and wounded civilians 
and procnring and distributing food and shelter to 
displaced persons. 

49. Military Resources 

u. All military units possess the resources and 
capability to conduct civil affairs operations, par- 
ticularly military civic action. The  advisor should 
assess the capabilities i r f  the unit to ~v l~ i ch  assig~~ed 
and be prepared to propo5e civil atfairs projects, 
as required, as part of the unit's overall mission. 
I'riur to implementation of projects, coordination 
with other appropriate U. S. and HC agencies. such 
as USAID, is important to avoid duplication of 
effort and to insure that adequate resources and 
technical assistance are available. Norn~ally, the 
coordination point is the Area Coordination Cen- 
ter. 

h. In a(1dition to benefiting the community, 
mililary civic artion also be~lcfits the individual 
soldier, the military servicr, and the nation. T11e 
soldier becomes aware of his responsibility towarrl 
the co~nrr~nnity and, through this association and 
the ~nutua l  exchange of ideas with civilians, 
national unity is enhanced. Military conscripts are 
trained in skills which have both military and 
civilian application and, after release from mili- 
tary servicr, these personnel are better prepared to 

make meaningful contributions to their com- 
munities. Soldiers who possess special talents and 
have learned trades prior to entering the military 
servire have an opportunity to maintain their pro- 
ficiency in these skills and, at the same time, assist 
communities in which such skills are not available; 
therefore, the advisor shoulcl encourage his counter- 
part to screen military personnel to identify skills 
in sorh fields as farming, carpentry, automotive 
repair, and health and sanitation. 

c. T h e  following is a representative list of activi- 
ties which can be undertaken by units or individ- 
uals: 

(I) Food, ngrirzrllzrr~, nnd nnttrrnl r~.corrrr.rs. 
(rr)  Insect and rodent control. 
(6) Reclaiming land (clearing areas for 

farms and markets). 
(r) Grading operations to prevent soil ero- 

sion (irrigation, drainage) . 
(d) Planting, thinning, and harvesting 

forests and crops. 
(e)  Construrting compost pits. 
( f )  Constructing animal pens. 

(2) I ~ ~ d z t s t ~ y  n ? ~ d  cornmPrcr. 
(0) Assessing and developing sand and 

gravel resources for road constroction and repair. 
( I ) )  Constructing liousing and buildings. 
( r )  Encouraging estahlishment of small re- 

tail businesses anrl new prorlucts: improving mar- 
keting facilities and practices. 

(d) Organizing sawmill operations. 
(3) Comm~rnirntionc. 
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( 2 )  Installing, operating, and maintaining 
telephone, telegraph, and radio systems. Installing 
loudspeakers Lor public announcements. 

(6) Operating emergency comn~unications 
centers, especially during disasters. 

(c) Constructing postal facilities. 
(4) Public utilities. 

(a) Producing and distributing power 
(water wheels, windn~ills, steam, electricity, gaso- 
line, and animals) . 

(b) Operating public storage facilities. 
(c) Supporting blacksmith facilities. 
(d) Organizing and supporting village de- 

partment of sanitation. 
(r) Organizing central public hand cool 

facility. 
( f )  Improving Homl control facilities. 

(5) Trnnrpo,-tation. 
( n )  Constructing, repairing, and improving 

roads, bridges, railway equipment, wharves, and 
harbors. 

(b) Constructing, repairing, improving, and 
operating airfields and helicopter landing pads. 

( r )  Remox'ing people from disaster areas. 
(d) Increasing small boat construction. 
( r )  Stressing transportation safety (direc- 

tional ~narkers fnr roads anrl waterways). 
(I) Constructing intermediate pickup shel- 

ters. 
(6) Henlth and sanitation. 

(a)  Improving preventive medicine stana- 
ards (safe water supply, food decontamination 

measures, clisposal of human and animal waste, in- 
sect and rodent control, and immunization require- 
nrents and procedures: elimination of rabid ani- 
mals and control of disease in domestic animals). 

(11)  Itnproving treatment standards (estab- 
lishing and opet-ating clispensary units, outpatient 
clinics, and hospitals; and employing roving med- 
ical teams and establishing medical evacuation sys- 
tems). Such activities, when conducted by U. S. 
units, should be in the context of assistance to HC 
personnel in developing new or direct snpplement 
to existing HC facilities. T h e  objectives of improv- 
ing the image of the HC government and/or HC 
arrnecl forces will not he achieved hy sole operation 
of such facilities by U. S. units. 

( )  Improving medical training standards. 
I .  Initiating training for all military per- 

sonnel in sanitation, personal hygiene, and first aid. 
2. Educating civilians regarding preven- 

civc n~edirinc tneasures. 
3. Encouraging advanced training of med- 

ical personnel. 
(7) Edtrrntion. 

(11) I'roviding basic and technic:~l education 
to military personnel. 

(b) Constrr~cting schools (use military fa- 
cilities until schools are completed). 

I .  Provirling training instructors for basic 
and technical schools. 

2. Pn)virling instructional materials (an- 
cliovisual equipment, movie halls). 
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3 .  Teaching literacy courses (night school 
programs) . 

4 .  Establishing village libraries. 
(8j Public administration. 

(a) Providing guidance in police. fire pro- 
tcrtion, and civil defense. 

(b) Establishing village councils. 
(c) Planning, surwying, and supervising 

such activities as schools, civic centers, churches, 
orphanages, and nledical centers. 

(d) Sponsoring worthy projects, snrh as 
children's shelters. 

(9) Ciuil informatio?~. 
(a )  Organizing ha~nlet/village meetings. 
(b\ I'renarine Dusters, wall newspapers, and \ ,  .> . . . 

radio broadcasis. 
(c) Organiring and indoctrinating key com- 

municators. 
(d) Supervising and publishing local news- 

papers and newssheets. 

50. Other Resources 

There are many organizations and extensive re- 
sotlrces available to aid developing nations. The  
advisnr should not overlook the aid these organiza- 
tions are capahlc of providing. Such agencies in- 
clade- 

a. HC. 
( I )  ,Commercial. HC business enterprises may 

exist whlch sponsor public relations programs, in- 
cluding environmental improvement activities. 
Normally, the representative of the U. S. Country 

Team or the advisor's counterpart can furnish in- 
formation concerning thesc organizatiotls. 

(2) A'on/m~fit. These organizations vary from 
country to country; e.g., Red Cross, Red Lion, and 
Rotary International. 

b. U.  S. 
( 1 )  Gouernment. 

(a) USAID 
(b\ MAP. 

( r j  Regional irograms, such as Alliance for 
Progress. 

(2) Commrrciai. Overseas U. S. business en- 
terprises often engage in internal developn~ent ac- 
tivities through conimnnity relations programs. 

(3) Noilpr-ofit. There arc over 200 agencies 
of this type. Advisors may contact local USAID 
rclxesentatives u~lio ran provide specific informa- 
tion, or secure i t  [rorn: Technical Assistance Infor- 
mation Clearing House of the American Counril 
of I'oluntary Agencies for Foreign Service, Inc.. 44 
East 23d Street, New York, New York 10010. 
Examples arc- 

(n)  Missionaries. 
(1)) Foundations. 
( r )  Charitablr organiratinns. 

51. Intsraclion With Olher Militmy Funclionli 

Civil affairs operations impact upon and interart 
with other maior military functions. \\'hen plan- 
ning and ronducting rivil affairs operations, the 
following sho~lld he considered: 
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0. Adoi.inly Assistn~~re. Advisors should stress 
propcr concluct of ririlitary persor~nel in their 
relationships wit11 the civilian population. 

b. PSYOP. Civic actiqn should he supported by 
I'SYOP to insure that projects under consideration 
will have the tlesirecl effect upon the population. 
PSI'OI' followup should be made to provide feed- 
back on the evcntual impact of ciric action projects. 

r. Inlelligcnre Operolions. Civic action is based, 
lo a large extent, upon information conrerning 
the activities of the population and insurgents i n  
the area. intelligence operations can assist in pro- 
viding this information. Civic action personnel and 
units, in turn, can provide intelligence information 
gaine(l from on-the-ground observation while con- 
(lucting civic action projects. 

d. Popu/urc nnd R~..sotrrces Conlrol Operations. 
These operations should insure that civic action 
personnel and resources are protcrted from insur- 
gent actions and that maximum benefits accrue to 
the rivilian population. Populace and resources 
control operations also should insure that com- 
pleted civic action projects are used For the pur- 
poses intended and hotexploited to the detriment 
of the people. ~. 

P .  Tnrlirnl Of~r;ntio~r.r. nuring phases 11 and 111 
insurgency, tactical operations must insure that 
civil affairs operations are conducted in a relatively 
secure environment. 

52. U. 5. A r ~ i r t ~ n c e  

Proponency for carrying out nonmilitary U. S. 

foreign assistance is vested in USAID which also 
has the respnnsihility for the central direction and 
cr~orclination of  military and ecorlomic assistance 
prograns. Military aid to foreian governments 
usually is furnished under the provisions of MAP 
which provides for hoth materiel and training 
sopport. T h e  MAAG is the U. S. military organiza- 
tion usually rharged with the responsibility for 
administering the MAP and assuring that H C  mi!i- 
tary forres realize the importance of good clvll- 
military relationships. 

53. Advisor Conridermlions IMilitary Civic Allion1 

o. General. 
( I )  C o ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ , n i r n t i o n .  T h e  advisor must get his 

idras and ir~trntions across through his counter- 
part. Programs ran he advertised by- 

(a)  Community meetings. 
(1,) News media. 
(r) Informal lectures. 
( d )  Demonstrations. 

(2) In~nge. In  many areas, relations between 
villagers and the government have not always been 
satisfactory. T h e  government should- 

( n )  Establish rapport with the people. 
( h )  Speak their dialect. 
( r )  Understand their culture. 
( d )  Be sympathetic to their problems. 

(3) Drmrinstrntior~. T h e  villagers should be 
shown dynamically how a program works. 
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(4) Pnrti(iyution. T h e  villagers should be 
encouraged to voluntarily in projects in 
onler to- 

(a )  Instill in them a feeling of ownership 
and responsibility. 

( h )  Teach them how the system functions 
so that they may mainlain i t .  

(5) Trndilions. Projects should consider local 
traditions and customs, but not be stifled by them. 

(6) Enoirorrmrnt. T h e  environment should 
he used lo advantage. 

(7) Timeliness. Major work projects should 
be initiated during seasonal unemployment, not 
during planting or l~arvesting time. 

(8) Flexibilily. Projects should be altered if 
unforeseen conditions arise. 

(9) Co,rtirruity. Confidence must he instilled 
that the government intends to see the project 
through. Matel-i;~l ,rlpp(~rt and guidance should be 
contiuuous. 

(10) Mni?rIe?ln)~rr. ?'he people should be left 
with the means and knoxv-how to maintain the p r o j ~  
ect. Repair parts sl~ould be avail;~ble after the 
cleparture of go\ernlnent teams. 

h. Po/~lrlntiotr I;rrcfo,a. Factors inherent in local 
ct~lture can affect the project. These should be 
recognized and turned to advantage. 

(1) Motiuation. 
(o) T h e  project should be something that 

the people themselves want. 
( h )  Benefits must hc readily apparent. 

( r )  Tlie l>coplc may accept a pro,qram he- 
camse they wish to cniulate rrtore successlul niern- 
hers of the community. 

(d) Groups may strive to improve their 
status in relation to other groups, clubs, communi- 
ties or  families. 

(r) 4 project should provide immediate 
benefits to the majority of (he population. 

(f) A project may be accepted or rejected 
because it is impressive or because it is suspect 
and fearsome. 

(2) Trndilio~lni (~ r l l~ r r e .  Some cultural t radi~ 
tio~ls are rrsistant to change and may wol-k against 
the project. Some factors and countcrmrasllres are- 

( n )  Sotiril str-rrrtz~rr. 
i. Role of I l r ~  i,rdii,id~inl. Tndi\.iduals in- 

fluence a pr,al~)sc(l itr~prc)\-errlent. For inst;~nre, a l ~  
tl~ough I I  are r~o t  lrailitionally incluiled in 
villnge inrtit~:tions, a cooperative endeavor without 
tl1e111 may [ail herarlsc thry feel that thrit- interests 
;arc heitlg igtlored. 

2. Ki~rcl[i/). I t  Itray I,? ~~~ r s s ih l e  to form all 
instit~~tiot:, such as a [o~~perat ivc,  aroi~n(l a latnily 
,ql-011[>. 

3 I I .  Ethnic minorities ma" 
1 sCI~;l!-:llc t 1 r s  1 11-ailitions allcl collsc- 
qrlctltl) t-e~lllire \pet-i;tl ;~ttcntion i f  the) ;Ire to he 
i~~tcgratccl it11r1 a regional rflort. T l  may be aclvis~ 
;thlc to assiglt tasks an11 r ~ ~ t ~ ~ . t i o n s  ~vi t11 i11  tlic proipct 
a(cor(li~rg to 111c cxirting social structure. 

4.  Po/i l i~nl  $iriri/~. I t  may he tlcccsTary to 
~voi-k I I I I ~ , L I ~ I I  t11c existirlg poIiti(a1 5truct~1re. TIIC 
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;~utliority of the legally constituted government 
mnst not be unclercot; however, the advisor must 
take into accourtt tra~litiorial and respected leaders 
who may not be governnletlt appointees. 

5. I'ested irrlerests. Irldividuals will react 
favorably or ~lnlavorably depending on rvhether the 
project will benefit or hinder their situation. 

6. Religious frnter~zity. 'l'he advisor sliould 
consider t l ~ e  ra~rtifications of soliciting aid from 
local religious orders or individuals. 

(b) E[ r j~~omir  pntlern. Projects should be 
t~lanned according to the capal,ility and availability 
of local labor. 

( )  Brlirfs. Religious am1 supernatural be- 
liefs exert voruerful inflnences and must he taken 
Into account. 

id\ Kecrentzon 11ntfer11. Proiects must not 
\ ,  

inrerfere with dierislled local pstimes. 
(e) Co~lsti~nplion pntlrrn. Prodr~cts must 

lit reasonably inlo the local consumption pattern. 
(f) J'nlur sy~lpm. Projects must not trans- 

gress traditional beliefs. 
r. o r i t o r s / i ~ .  ORirial progress checks should 

be made. :\ responsiblr HC official shonl(1 be desig- 
nated to assume responsibility. Neither the advis?r 
nor his counterpart s l t o~~ ld  defer all projects untll 
the arrival of sperialired aid. Progress should he 
analyzed in the light of such factors as- 

(I) Budget limitations. 
(2) Time schedules. 
(3) Project complexity. 
(4) Resources available. 

54. Outline for Military Civic Action Area Analysis 

T h e  a(l\isor sl~oulil obtain iriforn~ation concern- 
i ng- 

n. Co?n7nzr1rily. 
( I )  Road networks. 
(2) I.ocatir~n rrf religious institutions, schools, 

conlmunity hall, market place, and other commu- 
nity activities. 

(3) Distances to adjacent ctirnn~unities. 
(4) T h e  political, economic, and religious 

centers of rltc community, and factors which give 
the cornmunit) its irlentification. 

(5) T h e  sotio-economic relationship of the 
~ ( ~ ~ i ~ r n i ~ n i t y  wit11 aclioinir~g co!nrn~~nities. 

(6) T h e  weather and trrrain afferting the lo- 
cation and life of the commu:iity. 

( i )  ;\t-cas wllcrc ncrv irr,~,sing atirl suburhan 
centers, S I I C I I  a* markets. nlay he ?ired as an aid to 
pl;~nnr<l ioli~tnunity <levelnplnent. 

h. ffirlory ( r ~ s  il nfi(,rt,s /Ire prcse~l, si1~;rrtion). 
( I )  N;ttural crises in thr history of thr corn- 

~nunity.  
(2) i i s  anil o o a t i o  in the cotli- 

t ~ ~ t t r l i t y .  

(3) 1n1111igr:ttion a~rtl rniigration. 
(-I) f.caiIrr\ :iticl L I ~ I I O I I ?  riti/rns. 

, . I'o/)~!/,rfi(~t~ 
( I )  Census. 
(2) Occ~~patic~ns. 
(3) >Iit~ol-iry groupc. 

61. C~I?I?>,,IO;~C.O/~~!I. 
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(1) Transportation (roads, water, rail, and 
air). 

(2) Con~rnunications (telephone, radio, and 
telegraph). 

(3) Printed material (newspapers and posters). 
(4) Postal facilities. 
(5) Connections wit11 other communities. 
(6) Degree of self-sufficiency or  isolation. 

e .  Cornrntrnily Inlegmlion. T h e  i!entity of in- 
fluential groups and indivicl~~als wh~ch  are not a 
part of the local government. What effects do  these 
have on the commul~ity; what is the attitude o£ the 
local governnlent toward these groups and indlv~d-  
uals? 

J.  Economic Silualio?r. 
1 Natural resources. 
( ~ j  Industries. 
(3) Agriculture (crops and products, markets, 

ownership, and tenancy). Who are the landlords? 
Are they in the community or absentees? 

(4) Local merchants and their it~fluence on 
the community. 

(5) Teachers, doctors, ministers, and other 
professional personnel. 

(6) Credit associations and the dependency of 
the community upon them. 

(7) Economic status of the people (debt, sav- 
ings, and taxes). 

g. Religious Sirl~ation. 
(1) Number, make-up, and attitude of each 

sect. 

(2) Builrlings and equipment. 
(3) Church scl~ools. 
(4) Clash o r  cooperation with other groups. 

fi. Edirrnfionnl Orgnnizntioris. 
(1) Schools (number, size, territory served, 

buildings, equipment, and lihraries) . 
(2) History (how, wlren, and by whom con- 

structed). 
(3) School activities and relation to mmrnu. 

nity. 
i. r70lllil/o>y Ot;yntriza/io,is. 

(I) Numher, types. composition of mernher- 
ship, equipment, artivities, and their rrlation to 
other pllases o f  a > m ~ ~ ~ n n i t y  life. 

(2) Farmers' co~ops and organizations. 
(3) Other occul~ational groups. 

j. Rerrentionnl Forililip.c. 
( 1 )  Organizatio~~s (community h~lildinxs, 

cluhs, teams, ballfields, and courts) . 
(2) Traditional forms of and local attitudes 

toward recreational needs. 
k.  Hrnllh. 

(I) Physicians, Ircnlth workers, and nurses. 
(2) Puhlic and private health organirations, 

national and interr~ational (hospitals, dispensaries). 
(3) Health status o l  the people. Prevalence, 

incidence, and types of diseases. 
I. Polilir,il Silzlntion. 

(I) Politicnl strllrtllre and government. 
(2) 1)ominant ~jrra>nalities. 
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m. Leadership. 
(I) Dominant leaders and control factions. 
(2) Type of leadership (democratic or auto- 

cratic). 
(3) Development of new leaders. 
(4) Attitude of people toward new leaders. 

n .  Status of Lalo and Order. 
(I) Organization and capabilities of law en- 

forcement agencies. 
(2) Police techniques. 
(3) Crime rate. 
(4) Unusual enforcement problems. 
(5) Effectiveness of police forces. 
(6) Coordination and liaison between police 

agencies of different political subdivisions. 
(7) Positive attitude of population toward 

police forces. 
(8) ElIectiveness of police intelligence. 

Sadion V. INTELLIGENCE 

55. Geneml 

intelligence is the product resulting from the 
collection, evaluation, analysis, integration, and In- 
terpretation of all available information which is 
imn~e~liately or potentially sigr~ificant to the devel- 
opnrent and execution of plans, policies, and oper- 
ations. Basic U. S. Army intelligence doctrine for 
stability operations intelligence is contained 
in FM 30-5, as well as FM 30-31, and FM 30-31A. 

56. Ob/e<liver 

Intelligence is used to determine the causes of 
popular discontent, to gain i n f ~ ~ m ~ a t i o n  on the in- 
surgent, inclu~ling the amount of influence he 
exerts and the substance of his overt nonviolent 
attacks against the government, and to obtain in- 
formation about the weather, terrain, and the H C  
popu1atic)n. While intelligence efforts are directed 
primarily toward the obvious area of direct insur- 
gency activity, efforts also shoulcl include areas in 
which insurgent actions may appear indirectly, such 
as economic interference, civil disturbances, or out- 
right violence. ?'he objective nf the advisor is to 
instill in his couuterpart an awareness of- 

a. T h e  importance of intelligence and counter- 
intelligence. 

6 .  T h e  application of these functions in an insur- 
genry situation. 

57. concept 

It is essential that intelligence capabilities be 
established with a view to enhancing the capability 
of the HC military and paramilitary forces to pro- 
duce the required intelligence. Emphasis should be 
placed on the establishment of an integrated, coor- 
dinated, and efficient intelligence system. Central 
points should be established at each level of govern- 
ment where the intelligence effort can be coordi- 
nated. These central points may be the intelligence 
eleruent of Area Coordination Centers. 

n. During phase 1 insurgency, the military ex- 
pands ant1 improves its intelligence organizations 
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and supports police intclligerrce operations. T h e  
coordinated intelligence effort is designed to pro- 
vide inforn~ation o ~ r  the insurgent infrastructure. 
Concur~.ently, counterintclligenre rneasures will be 
i~ritiated or strengtllenc<l to ellharrce security. 

(I) T11c insurgent infrastructure is attacked 
best through the people by agents and informants. 
Analyses of operations dcternline insorsent pat- 
terns. Scnaitiye operations at-e utilized as a means 
nC locating and lxnetratirrg the insurgent move- 
ment to idcntify its l c a e r s ~ i ,  structure, ob,icc- 
tivcs, an(l progranls. .l'hr sensitive intelligence 
eRort tnust be clirectecl and coordin;~ted by a cen- 
tral source control ajicncy which adds source data 
for all collection r,rgani/ations. 'The identities of  
agents and sources must be protected from llostilc 
elements. 

(2) Cour~ttrintelligenc~ operations include de- 
Sensivr and nRensivc activities con~lucted to protect 
goyernnlcnt forces from insurgent agents. Defen- 
sive operations involve such activities as prrsonnel 
security (background) invcstigatio~rs, invrstiga- 
tions of suspect persons, security urveys anr: inspec- 
tions, terhniral irlspertions, and sccurity training 
and rliscipline. Offensive measures involve such 
;icti\,iries as coontcrcspionage, co~intersubversion, 
and co~~ntersabotage, and are aimed at eliminating 
the infrastructure at the lower levels. 

(3) T h e  primary effort in phase 1 is to drter- 
mine u'h~ch intelligence programs to undertake. 
Grreful and systematic gathering of  data concern- 
ing the po1~rrlation is nrcessary. 

(4) Accurate and current information con- 
cerning the topoqaphy, vegetation, and rneteol-o~ 
logical data is gathrrecl. 

b. During plr;~se 11, intelligcnrr specialties in- 
clrrde- 

(1) Corrntrrintelligence. 
(2 )  Overt and covert collcrtion. 
(3) Order of battle (tn include the inyurgcnt 

infrastrlrcture) . 
(4) Aerial s~~rveillance/imagery. 
(5) Conl~rruni<;ttiotls and clectn~nir intelli- 

genre. 
(6) T'al-get, terrain, and ~veatlrer intelligence. 

r. Dttring tactiral operations, the individual 
solrlirr can he the most itnportant single means of 
intelligence collection. Training t l ~  sol(1ier in 
what to look for and ho~v  to report is essential. Hic 
training sllo~~lrl strccs establishing rapport with 
t l ~ e  civilian ronlrnrrr~ity, therchy gaining its ron- 
fi<lenrc and respcrt. 

d .  D ~ ~ r i n g  phase 111, t l ~ c  presence of layqer in- 
surgent forces and 111c tyl~e of operations mnrlt~cted 
IIV thc~n inrrraw the irqtlirernent for combat 
intelligence. E-IC intelligrnre ;~genries shotrld in ten^ 
sifv rhrir ol>crations to cn[lc xvi1l1 the stronger insur~ 
grlit ~ n n v c ~ i ~ c r ~ t .  HC scllsitivr irrtellirct~re nrtivitics 
hccome nricntc(1 to 111c ronsnlirlaterl areas. 

The  <~r~;tni,ation and o],eratiorr of  thc .Area Co- 
orrlinatin~r Center an<l i t s  intrlligenrc rom1,nncnt.; 
nlllst [rovi<le for- 



rr. Coordination of information and intelligence. 
b. A focal p<~in t  for coordination, processing, and 

~lissen~ination of information and intelligence be- 
tween military-civil agencies within the area. 

I .  Collection activities based on general and 
specific essential elements of information (EEI) . 

59. Planning 

T h e  intelligence collection plan and the counter- 
intelligence measures worksheet (FM 30-5) pro- 
vide the nlanagement tools by which intelligence 
and hopporting resources are applied. It provides 
for systematic collection, integration of resources, 
and extension of the rollectinn ellort down to the 
lowest level. Counterintelligence [actors are taken 
into consicleration in overall intelligence planning 
to insure security. 

N.  Phnre I. Intelligence attempts to detect evi- 
dence of subverhive activity within the government 
and society. l ' h e  initial manifestation of insurgency 
may be masked by ever-increasing bandit incidents. 
Counterirrtelliger~cr is a necessary preventive meas- 
ure. During this phase, the co~~nterintelligcnce 
planning effort is directed primarily toward the de- 
tection and identification of subversive activity. 
4ppropriate actions to secure information, person- 
nel, and facilities arc planned based on the identi- 
fied threat. 

h. P h n s ~  11. T h e  beginning of guerrilla operations 
in this phase creates the requirement for combat 
intelligenre. Intelligence collcction, processing, and 
(lissemination must he acct)mplished in detail. 

Planning nlust consi(ler that many overt collection 
and sur\-eillance means will not fulfill this require- 
merit: therefore, increased emphasis is placed on 
clanclcstinc cnllectir,n. An increased counterintelli- 
gence effort is rcquiretl for security, and special 
operations s11cI1 as the penetration of the insurgent 
intelligence structure and the rerruitment and de- 
fection o f  their personnel. 

c. Phnrc Ill. Intelligence planning in this phase 
<lictatcs a co~ititiuing intrlligenre effort, generally 
nf the nature eml,loyed in conventional warfare. 
The  insurgrnr will continue espionage, sabotage, 
subversion. an(l gi~crrilla artivitics in addition to 
the initiation or ;I war of movement; henre, the 
effort must IIC rlirected toward providing com- 
Incnsulxtr intrlligmcr. 

60. Operations 

Olxrational planning must provide for the rapid 
conversion of raw information into finished intelli- 
grnre. T h r  elrnicnt of time is rritical and intelli- 
gctrre nlllst he i~r,r(lu(:erl, disseminated, and acted 
111x)n exl~e~lirio~lsly. A major prohlrm enco~tntered 
in intcrti;~l (lefcnsr ancl irltcrnal (lcvclopmcnt op- 
crations is the transnrission of infomiation from 
tlic source trr tllr processor and thence to the user. 
So lu t i~~n  of lllis prol~lrtri will (ontinually tax the 
ingrnuity ( 1 1 '  all personricl concerned. 

I .  I p rmlul~ion of intelligence involves re- 
~orcl i~rg,  e\.alr~ation, and interpretation. From the 
lime i t  is co l lc~ te~l ,  intclligence inforrr~ation must 
he rrl-ortlc~l clearly and acrurately. Intelligence 



records and reports must s;~tisfy the six basic inter- 
rr~gatives: who, what, when, where, why, and how. 
'The evaluation of intelligence information must 
deterrlline the pertinence ot the infnrmation, the 
realiability of the source or agency, and its ac- 
curacy. Finally, interpretation involves- 

(1) Analysis (sitting and sorting evaluated 
infnrmation to isolate significant elements) . 

(2) Integration (combining significant ele- 
n~ents  with other known infortnation to form a 
logical picture, or liypotliesis, of insurgent activities 
nr the influence of the characteristics of the area 
nf operations on the mission). 

(3) Deduction (developing meaning from the 
hypotheses considered valid as a result of integra- 
tion). 

6. Dissemination and effective application re- 
qoires that tlle intelligence product reach the user 
in the proper form and in suflicient time. This may 
require forxvarding raw information or partially 
procluced intelligencr to highrr, adjacent, subordi- 
nate, an11 supporting units in order to exploit a 
rapidly clranging situation. lnrelligence involving 
a combat response sl~oolrl be forwarded, consistent 
with security rcquirenicnts, in the most expeditious 
manner. Cornhat intclligence should he used in 
conjunction with the analysis of the area of opera- 
tions and the intelligence estimate. 

c. Factors which limit the efliciency of intelli- 
gence agencies are- 

( 1 )  Insurgent penetration of the H C  govern- 
mental structure. 

(2) Political fartionalisni in the HC. 
(3) Antllority excessively centralized. 
(4) Agent, source, or population fear of re- 

prisal by the insurgents. 
( 5 )  Language difhrulties. 
(6) Lack of a national registry or census data. 
(7) Lack of adequate funds, materiel, and 

trained personnel. 
(8) Lack of a centralized sorlrce control pro- 

gram. 
(9) Lack of reliable communications. 

d. Collection agencies (individuals or organira- 
tions) must operate with grrater flexibility because 
of the greater n ~ ~ m h r r s  and types of sources avail- 
able. This, in rum, requires greater coordination 
and exrhange of operational intclligence. 

(1) Sources include, hut are not limited to- 
( n )  Insurgent artivity (rombat, support, 

and subversive elements). 
(b) Prisoners, informers, local civilians, 

(lisplaced prrsons, relngecs, and cvactlees. 
(r) C a p t ~ ~ r r ( l  (lorrlmcnts and materiel. 
(d) Insnrgent signal rommunirations and 

r~thel- clcrtroniagnelir emissions. 
( P )  Duds; shell and nrissilc fragments. 
( f )  Imagrry: rnapc and ~veathcr forecasts. 
( x )  Studies and reports. 

(2) Examples of rollertion agenries rvhich 
mar be e~r r~ loved  are- . , 

(0) Patrols. 
( h )  Military intelligence and technical in- 

telligence specialists. 
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(c) Electronic warfare and signal intelli- 
gence units. 

( d )  Aviation units. 
(e)  PSYOP units. 
( f )  Police organizations, both military and 

civilian. 
(3) Intelligcnce may be collected by both 

overt and covert means. 

(a )  Overt collection operations include, in  
addition to collection activities normally assigned 
to research and other special units, combat sur- 
veillance, reconnaissance and counter reconnais- 
sance, and target acquisition. 

( 6 )  Covert operations normally are con- 
ducted by specially trained intelligence personnel. 
Often intelligence advisor personnel will work 
with counterparts and assist in or encourage the 
establishment of local intelligence collection oper- 
ations, i.e., informant nets. 

e. Continuous surveillance of target areas should 
be accomplished by the coordinated employment 
of ground and aerial surveillance, and constant 
patrolling. 

f .  Counterintelligence measures, both offensive 
and defensive, should be carried out to maintain a 
high degree of security and to deny information to 
the insurgents. 

(1) Defensive measures include- 
(a)  The  preparation and maintenance of 

security SOP. 
(b) Security discipline. 

I 
(r) Safeguarding classified information and 

equipment. 
( d )  Security of troop movements. 
(e) Use of passwords. 
( f )  Special handling of escapees and evad- 

ers. 

(g) Control of movement of civilian per- 
sonnel. 

( A )  Security screening of civilian labor. 
(i) Sea and land frontier patrols. 
(k) Security screening and control of fron- 

tier crossers. 
(I) Censorship, 
(n?) Compilation and dissemination of 

counterintelligence target data. 
(n) Operations of special interrogation cen- 

ters for processing captured agents. 

(2) Offensive measures include- 
( a )  Ne~~tralization of insurgent intelligence 

nets and sabotage organizations. 
( h )  hfonitoring suspcct political parties. 
( )  Deception and provocation. 

g. The  collection of order of battle information 
should begin upon detection of the insurgent move- 
ment. Emphasis is placed on locating supplies and 
carhes, resupply points, and methods of resupply. 
Dossiers should be maintained on insurgent leaders 
and key personnel. 
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61. Advisor lntalligenre Fvnctionr 

T o  attain his objectives, it may be necessary for 
the advisor to plan and con~luct training as well as 
to- 

n .  Assist in establishing an operations center 
within the Area Coordination Center to coordi- 
nate the intelligence effort. 

b. Maintain liaison with police and intelligence 
agencies responsible for countersubversion. 

c. Provide intelligence support to U. S. advisors 
working at other levels. 

d. Establish secure and reliable communications 
channels. 

e .  Prepare daily reports of insurgent act i~i ty  (in- 
clude psyctlological vulnerabilities) . 

f .  Assist counterpart in develnping effective 
techniques and procetlures for collection and rapid 
(lissemination o l  intelligence. 

y. .Assist counterpart in establishing an ade- 
q;aje security program tn safeguard against suh- 
verslon, espionage, and sabotage. 

11. Encourage and assist counterpart in estahlish- 
ing and ~naintainir~g a soul-ce cc~ntrol program. 

i. Assist counterpart in obtaining and filling in- 
telligence training quotas lor training of selected, 
qualitied personnel. 

62. Advisor Considerations tlntelligence and  Counterintelligence1 

'The following pror,ides basic guidance on intelli. 
gence and counterintelligence matters: 

a.  Be familiar with the army study and the most 
recent area assessment. Compare the two to detect 
trends or changes. 

h. Evaluate- 

( I )  T h e  G2 (S2) /intelligence section and its 
operating procedures and effectiveness. 

(2) Personalities of counterparts and other 
persons with whonr husiness is conducted. 

(3) The  chain of command and communica- 
tion channels of the HC unit. 

(4) Intelligence projects initiated by prede- 
cessors. 

( 5 )  Intelligence projects which predecessor be- 
lieved should have been initiated. 

(6) Advisor communication channels. 
('7) Reference material available. 
(8) Other intelligence agencies. 

r .  Prepare and maintain a list of EEI and insur- 
gent indirators, surh as those listed below. Be aware 
that there may be many more,indicators. 

(1) Examples of standing EET to estahlish if 
an insurgency exists include determining whether- 

( n )  Trained st~bversive insurgent leaders 
have been discovered. 

(b) There is evidence of an underground 
insurgent organization. 

(c)  There are efforts to create or increase 
civil disturbances and dissension. 

(d) There is insnrgcnt psychological attack 
against existing or proposcd government policies 
and programs. 
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( E )  Attempts are being made to provoke 
the government into harsh measures. 

(f)  Assassination and kidnappings of local 
political leaders, doctors, or school teachers are 
taking place. 

(g) Guerrilla actions are occurring. 
( h )  There is an appreciable decline in 

school attendance. 
(2)  Typical indicators which provide a guide 

to tile effectiveness of actions taken include- 
(a) Amount of area controlled. 
( 6 )  Casualties. 
(cj  Morale. 
i d )  Relative defection rates from both gov- ~, 

erntnent and insurgent forces. 
( e )  Labor strike hcquency (might be used 

as a nreasure of civil unrest, since citizens often use 
strikes as protests against the government). 

(0 Stantlard of living. 
i d  Intellirence now from the civilian pop. ~, , , , , 

ulation. 
(hi  Relative military strengths. ~, 
(i) Frequency of ins~~rgent~assassination. 
( 1 )  Tax receipts. 

(3) Indicators of insurgent infiltration of vill- 
age or installation include- 

(a )  Increase in vendors, workers, and ap- 
plicants for employment: 

(b) Frequent vis~ts of relatives from dis- 
tant or neighboring communities. 

(r) Strangers seeking to join paramilitary 
forces. 

( d )  Individuals leaving village on many or 
regular occasions. 

( r )  Suspect individuals contacting inhabi- 
tants or members of l~aramilitary forces. 

( f )  Pilfering. 
(4) Indicators of impending attack of village 

or installation include- 
(a) Initiation of propaganda lectures (usu- 

ally conducted 5-15 km from village or installa- 
tion). 

(b)  Probes by insurgent reconnaissance 
patrols. 

(c) Firing on or  ambushing local security 
patrols. 

(d) Indication of insurgent force movement 
or shift of location. 

( P )  Increasing reconnaissance actions. 
(I). Quiet period, threats of attack, and 

prol~aganda directed at village. 
( g )  Kidnapping or murder of officials and 

rivic leaders. 
(h)  Runlor of an attack. 

(.5) Indicators of area being used as an infil- 
tration route include- 

(0) Crops grown away from immediate 
vicinity of village: crops grown in areas not under 
friendly control; food caches or way stations in 
area. 

(b) Trails circumventing population cen- 
ters: unusual amounts of broken branches and 
debris; undergrowth beaten down on trails and in 
fields; signals markers or signs. 



(c)  Abandoned camp sites. 
(d )  Adequate water supply. Year-round 

water supply located near trails or cache sites. 
(e )  Game animals: adequate to support 

small groups: snrall animal traps and snares in use. 
if) New or transient enemy units sighted 

or repo;;ed. 
(g) Lack of man traps, foot traps, and 

spikea along trails. 
(h) Lack of insurgent combat action along ~, - 

route. 
( i )  Smoke from unidentified sources. 

(6) Indicators leading to known or suspected 
sympathizers and groups include- 

(a) Apparent freedom of movement of in- 
dividuals or entire village population. 

(6) No security for workers in fields. 
(c)  No fear of insurgents. 
(d) No insurgent action against village or 

village inhabitants. 
(e)  Trails leading from village to known 

or suspected insurgent areas. 
(7) Indicators of location of strongholds and 

rendezvous points include- 
(a)  Concealment from aerial observation. 
(b)  Good observation of the surrounding 

area. 
(c) Difficulty of access and ease of defense. 
( d )  Good routes of withdrawal. 
(e)  Natural water supply. 
( f )  Reasonable proximity to settlements 

and lucrative targets. 

d. The  counterintelligence advisor should at- 
tempt to secure answers to the following questions: 

(1) Defensive. 
(a )  Is intelligence information disseminated 

on a need-to-know basis? 
(b) Are security precautions observed? 
(c) Is access to sensitive areas positively 

controlled? 
( d )  Are cryptographic systems available and 

used in transmitting classified information? 
(P) Do personnel follow proper communi- 

cations procedures? 
( f )  Are personnel with access to classified 

information properly cleared? How effective is the 
investigation? 

(g) Are security inspections of installations 
conducted at regular and irregular intervals? 

(h) Are periodic security lectures con- 
ducted? 

(2) Offensi?,~. 
(a)  Does the counterpart have a covert 

counterintelligence program? 
( b )  Does the degree of coverage provide 

reasonable assurance of gaining knowledge of in- 
surgent intelligence, subversion, or sahotage within 
the area? 

(c) What means of communication are em- 
ployed? Do communications media jeopardize the 
security of the source? 

( d )  What is the expected elapsed time from 
acquisition of information by a source to receipt 
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oh his report. Is source reporting prompt? Does 
elapsed tinre allow lor reaction by friendly forces? 

( e )  How is tlre reliability of a source deter- 
mined? Is reliability or lack thcreof considered in 
evaluating information? 

(I) How do counterparts evaluate the ac- 
curacy of information received from the source? 

(g)  How d o  counterparts protect operations 
against- 

1. Double agents (agents working for two 
or  more opposing intelligence agencies, only one 
of which knows of the dual relationship) ? 

2. Dual or mr~ltiple agents (agents re- 
porting to two or more agencies of the same govern- 
ment, which may result in false confirmation of in- 
formation) ? 

3 .  Confusion agents (agents fabricating 
information to mislead friendly forces) ? 

r .  T h e  advi~or  should assist his counterpart in- 
(I) De\eloping a local intelligence collection 

program. 
(2) Training intelligence personnel i n  their 

respective specialties. 
(3) Properly utilizing trained intellivnce 

personnel. 

Section VI. POPULACE AND RESOURCES CONTROl 

63. Generol 

I'opulace and resources control operations are 
necessary to control the populace and its mate- 
riel resources or to deny access to those resources 

which would further hostile aims and objectives 
against the HC. Joint and combined operations 
employing civil police forces and military police 
and tactical forces will facilitate achieving popu- 
lace and resources control operations objectives. 

64. Obiectiver 

The  objectives of populace and resources control 
operations are to assist in the re-establishment of a 
state of Ian, and order and sever popular support 
for the insurgent within the nation. Component 
tasks include- 

a. Proterting lines of communication from inter- 
diction and co~nmunities from attack. 

6 .  I'reventing insurgent conhscation or smug- 
gling of materiel resources and the recruitment of 
personnel. 

r .  Strengthening or establishing national authnr- 
ity otrer the population and preserving a state of law 
and order. 

d. Isolating the insurgent from the population. 
r .  Discovering and neutralizing insurgent orga- 

nizations. 
1. Preventing interference of friendly operations 

hy the civilian population. -~ 

65. Concept 

Police, intelligence, ant1 other security agencies 
normally are establisherl to maintain law and 
order in a peacetime environment. Their organiza- 
tions are tailored to perform such tasks as protect- 
ing the population from common criminals and 
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law-breakers and enforcing the established system 
of controls necessary to maintain order. In an 
active insurgency, security organizations have far 
more to contend with than the routine preservation 
of law and order. They are confronted with a well 
organized insurgent apparatus which is adept at 
the disruption of society through subversion, 
espionage, and sabotage. Coping with this prob- 
lem normally is beyond the capabilities of peace- 
time security forces and they must be expanded and 
reinforced by military and paramilitary forces. 

66. Organization 

Forces conducting populace and resources con- 
trol operations should be organized, equipped, and 
trained to insure unity of command and the capa- 
bility of integrating their operations with other 
forces. 

a. Command and control. Operations and pro- 
grams should be planned, programmed, and moni- 
tored at the national level. Execution and direction 
of populace and resources control operations are 
the responsibility of the province chief, who may 
delegate these responsibilities to the provincial 
police element within the Area Coordination Cen- 
ter. 

6. Structuring. Forces ~mployed in populace and 
resources control operations primarily are police 
and paramilitary. Armed forces normally are back- 
up  or reserve, and a source of trained specialists. 
Maximum effort should be made to organize, train, 

and utilize irregular forces to assist in self-defense 
and security. 

c. Joint operations. IVhenever police and mili- 
tary forces are involved jointly in the security of 
the same area, specific delimitations of responsi- 
bility should be established. 

67. Control Measurer 

Control measures are limited to those considered 
essential and enforceable. Once established, they 
must be enforced justly and firmly. 

a. Control measures employed by the police con- 
sist of roadblocks, patrols, check points, screening 
and documenting the population, search and seiz- 
ure, cordon and search, surveillance and apprehen- 
sion, and border and port control operations. 

6 .  Large-scale population movement is prevented 
except for those groups who volunteer to leave in- 
surgent-dominated areas, or refugees. Meetings and 
gatherings are regulated. 

c. PSYOP programs support populace and re- 
sources control operations to-  

(1) Make the imposition of control measures 
more ~alatable.  

(2) Create a favorable government image. 
(3) Counter the efforts of insurgent PSYOP. 
(4) Blame the insurgents for creating the 

necessity for control operations. 
d. Tactiral op~rarions may he required to secure 

areas, conduct border operations, relieve helea- 
guered installations, escort convoys and trains, and 
support the defense of key installations. Successful 
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pnpulacc and resources control operations comple- 
ment tartical operations by depriving the insurgent 
of sanctuary within the population. 

68. Implsmentolion of Populace mnd Resources Control 

Implementation of populace and resources con- 
trol measures is based upon a consideration of the 
following factors: 

n. Population Suroeillnncr. Population surveil- 
lance (overt and covert) based on area coverage 
includes- 

(1) Overt surveillance, the responsibility of 
the police patrol division, is conducted with con- 
ventional police procedures, using tlie officer on 
the beat. Police patrols should- 

(a) Vary routes and movement to avoid 
establishing predictable patterns. 

(b) Patrol areas adjacent to their beat. 
(c) Coordinate the activities of military 

and paramilitary forces to avoid duplication of 
effort and confusion. 

(d) Usc scntry (logs. 
(2) Covert surveillance, the responsibility of 

the intelligence/sccurity division of the police d e ~  
partment, should include informant nets and block 
wardens. 

h. Moz~rment Control Mmszrres. Movement con- 
trol nieasures include requiring passenger and 
cargo manifests, fuel rationing, trip tickets, and 
route clearances. Contraband must be defined 
clearly to tlie public. Other control measures in- 
clude- 

(1) Indiifidz~nl tmvrl pa.rses. Passes issued on a 
one-time hasis pcrniitting the traveler to go to a 
certain point or points and return may be used in 
conj~tnctic~n with the movement of specified goods 
listed on manifests. 

(2) Cherk  point.^. Those locations at which 
vehicular and pedestrian traffic is checked and 
searched include- 

(0) Fixrd cherk points. 
I. Established in open country and on 

high ground. 
2. Established where turn-off space is 

available to avoid traffic congestion. 
3. Established on rontes which make it 

necessary for traffic to pass through the check point. 
4 .  Established at reasonable distances 

apart to avoid unnecessary inconvenience to the 
traveler. 

(11) Mobilr check points. 
I. Prevent traffic from evading the fixed 

check points. 
2. Achieve surprise and can be established 

rapidly. 
3. Should be employed whenever re- 

sources and the situation permit. 
( r )  Wnterborne check points. 

I. Unload randomly selected craft for 
better inspection of cargoes. 

2.  Establish fixed check points at major 
junctions of waterways. 
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3. Maintain records of the cnstomary 
routes of registered craft to detect suspicious move- 
ments. 

(d) Chrclt p i n 1  ro?lsidr,ralions. 
I .  Conduct check point operations at 

night. 
2. r o i e  lor ailequate security of per- 

sonnel at check points. 
3. Choose some vel~icles at random for a 

thorough inspection, to include conrpletc unload- 
ing, rather than altempting a I ursory insprction or 
all. 

1. Have reserve forces readily available. 

(3) Manifrsfs. Cargo and personnel manifests 
often are rrriairrterpretcd aa a license to transport 
goods and people without inspection. This is not 
the case; h r ~ t l ~  personnel and cargo slrould he care- 
fully checked aRainst the authori,ed manifest. 

(4) Cul-frw. Curfew is based on analysis of its 
effects, enforceability, ant1 duration, and of it5 oh- 
jectivrs and intellig~nre value. 

(a)  Key objcctivcs of curlew are to- 
I. Scrccn military movements and other 

activities during critical phaaes of ~~perat ions.  
2. Prevent rrrovement which might he use- 

ful or helptrrl to the insurgent force. 
17. Restrict nrovement during sperific 

hours. 
4. Permit governpent forces to identify 

and take action on the assumption that (he only 
persons moving in a clesignated area during the 
curfew are insurgents. 

5 .  Disrupt the insurgents' communications 
11r support systems. 

6. Deceive thc insurgent. 
7. Delcr [he ;issetrthly of crowds. 

( 0 )  Curler\~s usually are imposer1 during the 
holtrs of dal-kness. 

( r )  I'uhlic atlnounre~ncnt o f  curfews an? 
11lackouts shnulil inclu<lr, as a minimum: 

7. Periods o f  tinre and areas in whicli 
citizens may (ircolate lo take car? of their needs. 

2 Categories of persons who may he ex- 
empt fro111 the restrictions. 

9 .  'llrc lrourb in whir11 they may circulate 
to lxrfor~l l  t l ~ r i r  functions. 

4. Systr~ns to control the number, iden- 
t i t y ,  anrl apecial (lotllmentation of persons so ex- 
elnptml. 

I .  Xcsor,r-rcs Co,~/rol  Rf~n.rr ,rrs.  Application of 
resonrcrs control measures without sufficient justifi- 
cation causrs IIIOI-e ha1.111 tllati good: Measnres to 
be al~plic(l selectively include- 

( I )  Po1-11iddir1~ civilians to entrr limited ac- 
cc:ss areas. 

(2) Ordering the surrerr<ler of all weapons, 
radio transmitter,, ancl c;trneras. 

(3) 01-(lering civilians to report all unex- 
~~loilecl bombs, shells, ant1 other explosives. 

(-1) C(~ntrolling all raw material and livestock 
u.l~icl~ could he riI value to insurgent forces. 

(5) Controlling propaganda sources and dis- 
tribution. 
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(6) Estal~l i~l l i t~g price, monet.iry, and ration- 
ing controls. 

(7) Controlling n~ctli<al tacilities and drlrgs. 
(8) Conclucting denial and (lcstruction opera- 

tions again51 insurgent installations, materiel. and 
crops. 

d. S O F C I Z ~ ~ I ~  f ~ n d  D O C Z L J I I P I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~  1l1e Popzrlnfion. 
Screening and docun~errting inclu~le- 

(1) Systerrlatic identificati~m and registration, 
; ~ n d  issnance nf in(lividua1 identification cards con- 
taining- 

(a) Picture of individual and of family 
groups. 

(6) Personal iclentification data. 
c Fingerprint (s) . 
(d) An o lh~  ial stamp. 

(2) Issuance I)[ family group censrls cards, a 
copy of wllich is retained at  the local police agency. 

(3) I'rcqnent use o f  mol)ilc and fixed check 
points. 

(4) Lan~iriation and embossing of identifica- 
tion anrl rcgistmtiorr <locr~mcnrs to prevent altera- 
tions. 

P .  C07dor1 (i~ld ,Yc,ofl!. I:re<lrrently utili~ecl by 
1x)lice or tnilitary forces, <orclon and searrli activi- 
ties are cmployetl in small conrmunities or  in sec- 
tions of a 1;trger c ~ , n ~ m u n i t ~ .  They nlay be in reac- 
tion to intelligence, 01- part of a systematic and 
jxograriime(l plan. Cortlon and srarclr operations 
a8r)nl an excellent (~pportunity for I'SYOP, medical 
civic action programs, rrrilitary rivic action project 
surveys, and short-trrm civic action proqams. 

(1) Suficier~t forces must he provided to 
cordon effectively anrl search target areas, to in- 
clrrde areas helr~w surface level. 

(2) Corrlon and search operations should in- 
corl,orate an element of sorpri;e, avoiding predicta- 
ble patterns. 

(3) Time must be allncaterl to conduct thor- 
ough search an11 interrogation of residents. 

(4) Operations should be rehearsed. 
(5) Unnecessary incidents which may alienate 

the people shoul(l be avoided. 
( 6  G ~ r ~ l o n  and search operations may be 

conductecl as follows: 
( n )  Cordon. Disposition of troops should 

alloxv for visual contact between posts and pro- 
vide for patrolling and immediate deployment o f  
reserve fnrces. Provisions sllorlld he given to seal- 
ing the administrative ccntcr of the community; 
nccu ying all critical facilities; detaining personnel 
in p&ce; and preserving and sccuring all records, 
files, and other archive.?. 

(b) Srnrch. T h e  system for immediate 
search and seizure should he documented in SOP 
an11 carried out by trained personnel. Search forces 
shoulrl, i l  possible, include personnel familiar with 
or  native to the area beice searched. A search SOP 
rhor~lrl provicle for the following: 

I. Search teams of squad size. 
2. One target assigned per team. 
3. Room searches conducted by indivicl- 

r~als or  two-man teams. 
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4. Koon~jearclr teams armed with pistols; 
all other personnel armed with automatic weapons. 

5. Pre-search coordination between con- 
trol personr~el and screening team leaders; study 
of lay-out plans, comnlunications, i.e.. radio, 
whistle, and ha rd  signals; <lisposition of suspects. 

6. On-site security: guard entrances, exits, 
to include n1o5 halls, corridors, and tunnels; mis- 
sions for reserve. 

7. Room search: search occupants; immo- 
bilize occupants with one team member; search 
room with other team member; place documents in 
a nurnbered envelope and tag individual with a 
corresponding number. 

9. Security duties. Search teams are pro- 
vided security for screening operations and facili- 
ties. 

69. Defended Homl k 

Defended hamlets are population centers orga- 
n i ~ e d ,  equipped, trained, and supported to separate 
the population fro111 the insurgent and to provlde 
protection from insurgent attack, terrorism, and 
harassment. 

n. Objrctioes. Defended hamlets provide secure 
bases for internal development. Tasks required to 
develop defendecl hamlets include- 

(1) Providing organizatio~~s and resources for 
defense. 

(2) Establishing defensive measures. 
(8) Regrouping scatterc(l rural populations. 
(.4) Providing combat service support. 

( 5 )  Establishing populace and resources con- 
trol measures. 

(6) Establishing effective government. 
(7) Preserving a state of law and order. 
(8) Securing and defending lines of commu- 

nication. 
b. Concept. So far as possible, develop existing 

llamlets as defended hamlets, since people are more 
willing to defend their traditional homes and land. 
When establishing new hamlets, they should be 
sited in easily derended areas in which the inhabi- 
tants can pursue their normal mode of life. 

c. Organizntiori. Hamlets should be mutually 
supporting, to form organized village complexes. 

(1) When defended hamlets are sited, the fol- 
lowing factors should be considered. 

(a )  Adequate water. 
(b) Routes of access. 
(c) Work and farming areas nearby. 
(d) Locations tactically sited. 
(e )  Advanced planning of hamlet sites 

should include pnrvisions for houses, gardens. 
canals, defense roads, shops, schools, churches, 
medical clinics, playgrounds, and a helipad or 
landing strip. 

(f) Cleared lanes of fire. 
(,?) Limited entry points. 
(h) Sited in areas which can be supported 

by armed anrl paramilitary forces. 
(2 )  Armed forces and paramilitary units 

shoul<l assume defense and security roles until 
hamlet defenders become operational. 
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(3) Early warning devices, such as trip flares, 
noisenlakcrs, sentry <logs, and listening ports, should 
be elr~ployed. 

(4) Organi~ation of defencled hamlets in. 
clucles- 

(n)  Establishing oI a secure zone around 
tlrc lranrlet in which harnlet defense forces and 
paramilitary units continually patrol. 

(6) Division of the hamlet into areas of 
responbibility for defense. 

( r )  Maintenance of a mobile reserve at 
hamlet level. 

(d) Estahlish~nent of an intelligence net- 
work. 

11. Operntions. T h e  participation of all mem- 
bcrs o f  the harnlet i n  providing their own defense 
is accomplished by the integration of military, 
political, econon~ic, sociological, psychological, and 
civic activities. 

(1) Erlirnrrte. A thorough estimate of the 
situation must he ~nade  prior to establishing village 
conrplexcs. T h e  estinrate should answer- 

(a)  Does the situation warrant the estab- 
lishnient of ~lefende(1 hamlets? 

(6) Is the development of defended ham- 
lets within the capability of the government? 

( r )  Does the terrain or  area favor the estab- 
lishment of defended hamlets? 

(d )  How will the inhabitants react to the 
establishment of defen(led hamlets? 

( e )  Will the advantages accrued by the 
establislirnent of defended ham!ets outweigh the 
disadvantages? 

( f )  Does the plan include- 
1. Priorities for development of com- 

plexes? 
2. Locations of defended hamlet sites? 
3. Methods by which the population can 

be motivated? 
4. Allocation of materials? 
5. Assistance in the preparation of de- 

fense systems? 
6. Programs for training the population? 
7. Organization of the hamlet administra- 

tive system? 
8. Activities to improve the economic sit- 

uation? 
9.  Political development activities? 

( 2 )  Resrt/lrmc2?zt. In preparing for resettle- 
ment- 

((1) A housc site [or each family is desig- 
nated. 

(b) Advance warning of movement is given 
each household. 

( r )  Free trarrsportation and sufficient time 
are ~>rovirle(l to move families, animals, possessions, 
and s;~lvaged huilding materials. 

(d )  Ruilding ~rraterials are made available. 
(c)  Each family should be given a disloca- 

tion allowance. 



I (/) Enlrrgcncy lorxl, blankets ;ind clothing, 
arc<l rrieclical stocks ~1101ild I x  tnade availal~lc at 
tlie new site. 

(A )  ,\[;irketa and sliops arc estrtblisherl. 
(11) ?'c~irl)orary ahclters are ~narlc available. 

70. Frontier Operations 

I'rontier 011cr-atiot~s consist of security measures 
to ( o n ~ r o l  ;~irporth, seaports, land and sca frontiers, 
ancl international air hi~unclaries. 

a .  P n ~ l  S,,,~rrify. I'~,rts serve as focal points for 
travel control. 'l'lre) ;I!-c insrlrgcnt targets and must 
be protertccl against sabotage. Port Iarilities nor- 
iiri~lly are un(lcr tlre control of tlie civil [>or1 all- 
thority. 

( I )  I'ort security [nay Ile pr<~vicled by harbor 
or port l i e  pdrainilitai-y forces, arid military 
lmlice. T h c   arc;^ Coordin;ition Center is useftrl in 
Ii~cilitating coortlination and cc~operatioti. 

(2) Port security requiren~ents include the 
followinfi: 

((I) I)cvelol~ a security plan and SOP. 
(b) Sccurc insurgent intelligence targets 

and tlcutrali~c insr~rgcnt espi<~nagc, sabotage, :rncl 
uul~version elcrnents. 

( I )  Coordinate counterintelligcncc activi- 
ties wit11 otlier intercste(l agencies. 

(d) Conduct cotinte~.intclligence surveys 
anrl i~~spections. 

(c) Shrvcy at l jacrn~ towns or areas. 
( f )  Monitor wcrlrity tneasures. 

( Investigate port cmployces in coordi- 
nation wltli r-ivil police. 

(h)  Assirt in cxainining ships. 
( i )  Maintain a lisr of known or  suspected 

insurgent agents and collaborators. 
(1)  Assist in screening ship crews and pass- 

cngers. 
(k)  Recommend security lneasrlres for  fish^ 

ing or habor- craft rontrc~l. 
(I) Control (he import of disease and un- 

(lesirable chemicals slid drugs. 
1). Boi-der- .5~(71~. i ly .  norder serurity and rontrol 

prevents insurgent forces from using adjarcnt coun- 
tries as mortuaries. 

( I )  Ohjcctivcs arc- 
( R )  Preventing sabotagc and espionage by 

exclucling agents. 
( h )  Apprehen<ling or neutralizing insur- 

gent couriers. 
(r) Neutl-aliring propaganda and sabver~ 

sion by excluding loreign frmds and literature. 
(d) Preventii~g undesirable persons from 

exfiltrating and infiltratirrg. 
(2) Planning considerations, Border security 

and rontrol plans should provide for the following: 
(0) 1.imitinq road and rail rrossing points 

along the frontier. 
( 1 1 )  Estahlisliing border control posts at 

crij~sing points to- 
I .  Identify prrsolrs attempting to rross. 
2. Enforce restrictions on the movement 

c ~ f  good5 an11 rurrrnry. 
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( )  ,\ppreliending persons evading border 
~ o t ~ t n ~ l  rcg~tl;ttions. 

(d) Controlling persons residing ncar bor- 
rlers and rcrtricte(1 /ones. 

(P) Interrogating suspects. 
(I) Controlling refugees and displaced per- 

sons. 
(g) Conducting liaison with border control 

authorities o r  neighboring countries. 

71. Liner of Cornmuniration Security 

I.ines of communication (LOC) arc highways, 
rail lines, intern~astal and inland waterways, trans- 
~nissir~n lines, a n ~ l  l~ipclines. Open and secure LOC 
are necessary for the survival of a nation. Priorities 
rhoul~l br  allottell to primary LOC. 

r r .  Ol~jrr l inr .  T h e  objective is to secure LOC to 
;11lr1w an uninterr~tpte~l  flow C J ~  traffic, ron~munica- 
tions, and inaterials. 

6. Co,8cr/1l. Basic operations to secure LOC con- 
sist of- 

(1) Detailed surveillance and intelligence. 
(2) Security (IF key installations. 
(3) Escort of convoys and trains. 
(4) Selective area security and defense. 
(I,) Clearing the sides of the right-of-way and 

Hank security. 
(6) Aggrcsive counterambusll tactics. 

r .  0,-gftnizntion. Forces are organized to guard 
key inbtallations and to provide escort security 
elements. Aircraft are employed to provide convoy 
esr,ort anrl ti1 ronrlt~rt st~rr.eillancc and route recon- 

naissance. Police intelligence agencies, armed forces 
ground and air patx)ls, and civilians provide intelli- 
gence on insurgent activities and indications of 
a~nhush. LOC security coordination normally takes 
place in Area Coordination Centers. 

d. 0~erntio11.s. Effective security and defense 
from insurgent attack requires planning, training, 
and responsive procedures. 

(1) Higlrronv scrttrily. Highway security pro- 
tects tmlhc. the roadway, bridges, and other high- 
way installatinns, and provides methods for mini- 
mizing attack. 

(a )  Intr l l ig~ncr .  A source of intelligence is 
;I loyal population. Maximum counterintelligence 
precalrtions slio~tld be taken to prevent insurgents 
from gaining information concerning convoy move- 
ments. 

( h )  .4ctii,c ~ n m ~ u r e s .  Air cover prevents or 
minimires the effect of ambushes. Troop units posi- 
tioned along routes ronduct route and area recon- 
naissance. 

(c) C;.omm~~nicafions. T h e  principa! means 
of commun~rations within a convoy is radlo. The 
contoy commander must be able to communicate 
at a11 times with various elements of the convoy, 
anrl with supporting aircraft, artillery, and local 
forces. 

(2) Rnilluny srr~trilg.  Regional and area com- 
m;~ncls, agencies, provinces, and districts may pro- 
vide forres f r~r  railway security operations, in addi- 
tion to national railway security forces which are 
assigned th? primary mission of railway security. 
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( n )  Orgnniznlion. Rail security forces in- 
clude planning agencies at the national government 
and railway company level; coordinating agencies 
such as Area Coordination Centers; and forces such 
as a Military Rail Security Service, provincial para- 
military forces, national and local police, railway 
company employees, the armed forces, and intelli- 
gence agencies. 

( b )  Intelligence. Intelligence measures to 
insure the timely detection of insurgent sabotage or 
ambush may include- 

I. Decoy freight and passenger cars, 
heavily armored and disguised as nnprotected 
trains to lure insurgent attack. 

2. Varied main scliedules. 
3. Military train movement schedules pub- 

lished on a need-to-know basis only. 
( c )  Actiiie measures. These include- 

1. Rail line patrols conducted by line- 
walkers, ground patrols, and aerial reconnaissance 
flights. 

2.  Bridges, stations, and otber key installa- 
tions pcrmar~ently guarded. 

3. Adequate communications, coordina- 
tion, alerts, and rehearsals provided for timely and 
successful reinforcement or support of ambushed 
trains. 

4. Aircraft employed for patrol, escort of 
selected trains, and close air support. 

5. Countermeasures employed to neutral- 
ize mines include trackwalkers, pilot-cars wlth sen- 

sory equipment, and mine pre-exploder or neutral- 
ired devices. 

(3) Inland lrrnlerruay security. Security forces 
should be equipped with boats capable of negotiat- 
ing all inland waterways. Aerial surveillance and 
fire support is a major form of inland waterway 
security. Military and paramilitary forces assigned 
to areas along water LOC participate in inland 
waterway security. 

(n) Orgn?iization. Inland waterway security 
forces may con~prise national-level governmental 
agencies, the armed forces, provincial paramilitary 
and police forces, and irregular forces. 

( 6 )  Intel l igenc~. Intelligence and counter- 
intelligence measures for waterway security are 
essentially the same as for highway and rail security. 

( c )  Actioe mensures. These include- 
I. Navy patrols and river T F  along main 

waterways conducting check point, reconnaissance, 
and surveillance patrols. 

2. Armed and paramilitary forces condurt- 
ing patrols and operations along the banks. 

3. Outposts and static check points guard- 
ing clams, locks, and bridges. 

4. Aircraft equipped with aerial flares or 
illunlination systems, and armed aircraft, to illumi- 
nate and attack illegal traffic. 

5. Defended hamlets along the waterways 
mutually support one another and secure inland 
waterways. 

6. Vegetation cleared from points offer- 
ing favorable ambush sites. 
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7. Military and paramilitary forces orga- 
nizing and ccoorclinating travel by river convoy, 
thos identifying all noll-convoy traftic as possible 
insurgent. 

(d) Comrnz~nicnlions. C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
Ineasnres to support waterway security are essen- 
tially the same as for highway secunty. 

(4 )  Trnnsrnission line security. Transmission 
lines include power, telephone and telegraph lines, 
pipelines, and aqueducts. Security consists of 
guarding such ir~stallations as power plants, dams, 
and pnn~ping stations, conducting ,patrols and 
surveillance, and immediately repair~ng damaged 
and sabotaged portions of the line. 

(a)  Organizations, intelligence, and com- 
munications for transmission line security are 
similar to requirements for the secunty of other 
LOC. 

(b) Measurcs include- 
I. Routing along secure routes. 
2. Fault-locating- devices to indicate the 

exact location of damage. 
3 .  Tactical operations and patrolling 

t h r o u g l ~ o ~ t  the area contiguous to the transmission 
lines. 

72. Advisor Considerations IPopulare and Resour<es Control 
Oparationri 

Advisors assist counterparts in- 
n. Developing appropriate control plans. 
I). Developing training programs for populace 

and resourccs control operations. 

c. Coor<linating plans and requests for mate- 
riel. 

d. Submitting recommendations to improve over- 
all effectiveness of operations. 

(I) Preparing lo initinle control. 
(a) Select, organize, and train police, para- 

military, and irregular forces. 
( h )  Develop PSYOP to support populace 

and resources control operations. 
(r) Coordinate activities through the Area 

Coordination Center. 
(d) Establish and refine populace and re- 

snurces control operations. 
( P )  Intensify intelligence activities. 
( f )  Establish and refine coordination and 

~~onrmunications with other organizations. 
(2) Eslnblislring m n x i m z ~ n  control. Continued 

insnrgent success will dictate the intensification of 
control rneasurcs. 

(n)  Establish defend~d hamlets and relocate 
(~olx~lat ion (as a last resort). 

(b)  Initiate and publicize amnesty and re- 
liahilitation programs. 

( r . )  Offer rewards for capture or defection 
of insurgent cadre. 

(d) Establish martial law. 
(3) R~l inqz~ ish ing  control. As internal defense 

sucreecls, controls should be lessened in two stages- 
(n)  Stage A reduce intensity of controls. 

I .  Continue general area controls, but 
~-rclnce raids, ambushes, and cordon and search. 

2. Pass primary responsibility for control 
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to police and paramilitary units, phasing out mili- 
tary participation. 

3. Continue intelligence activities. 
4. Accelerate internal development. 
5. Take maximutn psychological advan- 

tage of reduced controls. 
(6) Slnge n reduce controls to a ininimurn. 

I. Lessen individual restrictions, but re- 
tain block warden systems. 

2. Continue controls on resources and 
population movements. 

3. Reduce paramilitary unit operations to 
a stand-by basis; continue organization and train- 
ing activities. 

4. Continue intelligence and PSYOP. 
5. Ernphasire internal development and 

political allegiance. 
e. Provisions for handling, accountability, and 

clisposition of insurgents, sympathizers, suspects, 
and other violators, as well as confiscated contra- 
band, should include- 

(1) Detention and interrogation facilities. 
(2) Circumstances of capture recorded for 

analysis of trends and patterns. 
(3) I'risoncrs referred for prosecution or re- 
\ ,  

habilitation. 
4 Confis~ate~l  niatcricl documented, safe- 
\ ,  

guarded, and turned over to the appropriate author- 
ity. 

f .  Amnesty, pardon, rehabilitation, a system of 
rewar(ls, and re-education are necessary. Reward 
pro,granis should be initiated and payments shortld 

be provided for in[ormation leading to the capture 
(IF insurgents, weapons, and equi ment Amnesty 
and rehabilitation programs shouL inciude- 

(I) Pro~~ision to allo~v indiviclnals to revert 
to the support of the government without fear of 
p~nishment  for previous anti-government acts, 
wherever possible. 

(2) Just and equitable programs to induce 
(lisaffection anlong insurgents and their supporters. 

(3) Rehabilitation of former insurgents and 
their supporters through re-education and con- 
structive, controlled employment. 

Sedion VII. PSYCHOLOGICAL OPERATIONS 

73. General 

PSYOP include the planned use of propaganda 
and other measures to influence the opinions, emo- 
tions, attitude, and behavior of hostile, neutral, or 
friendly groups in such a way as to support the 
achievement of national objectives. PSYOP become 
increasingly significant during the conduct of in- 
ternal defense and internal development opera- 
tions. I'SYOP are tailoretl to meet the requirements 
of the specific area and operation. Every action, 
military or civilian, is prcjudge~l in terms of its 
potential psychological impact and the resultant 
effect on political objectives. Tactical advantages 
tnay be sacrificerl to preserve long-range psyrho- 
logical objectives; for exatnple, the discriminate 
use of firejlower to lniniinirf noncombatant casual- 
tics. 
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74. Obiediver 

PSYOP objectives are designed to support the 
achievement of national objectives and are directed 
toward specific target groups, i.e., the insurgent, 
civilian population, H C  m~litary forces, and for- 
eign groups. PSYOP objectives inclnde- 

n. Inducing defection and dissatisfaction among 
insurgents. 

6. Eliminating and reducing civilian support of 
insurgent forces. 

c. Gaining, preserving, and strengthening civil- 
ian support for the HC government. 

d. Building and maintaining the morale of the 
HC military forces. 

e. Influencing foreign groups to support H C  
efforts and to withhold support from the insurgent 
movement. 

75. Concept 

The  PSYOI' program is coordinated at the na- 
tional level. The  U. S. portion of the program 
usually is directed by the U. S. Information Service 
and may include U. S. Army participation. T h e  
national program provides operational policies 
and guidelines which are applied at lower military 
and civilian echelons to meet local requirements. 
PSYOP are planned and coordinated within the 
Area Coordination Center. The  U. S. advisor in- 
sures that his counterpart requests and is provided 
PSYOP support through established channels. This 
wpport is provided by U. S. or HC military PSYOP 

units, or by civilian agencies. In some cases, printed 
matter may be secured through arrangements with 
local printers. 

n .  T o  achieve maximum effectiveness, the PSYOP 
program is total and intensive. All psychological 
activities are developed and vigorously executed 
under central direction with clearly established 
channels of command. Continuous coordination is 
required. A limited number of appropriate themes 
are developed which can be disseminated by both 
?killed and unskilled operators. Simple approaches 
to elementary emotions are endlessly repeated to 
the target audience. 

6. All U. S. and HC program?, both civilian and 
~nilitary, are integrated to insure detailed coordi- 
nation, economy of force, and unity of effort. T h e  
allegiance of the people is directed toward the HC 
rather than toward U. S. forces. 

76. Organi=mtion 

Capabilities of HC PSYOP units are devel- 
oped and employed in support of internal defense 
and internal development operations. Local re- 
sources, when properly organized and motivated, 
usually are more effective than outside resources. 
When U. S. combat forces are committed to assist 
HC forces, U. S. PSYOP units are employed, either 
in sul~port of U. S. forces or integrated with HC 
PSYOP units. 

( I .  h'nt io~inl-Lrvrl  Eflo~ts .  The advbor at this 
level may be both a U. S. staff officer and an advisor. 



In both areas of responsibility, he is concerned 
with- 

(1) Development of a national PSYOP pro- 
gram. 

(2) Development of suAicient guidelines for 
rlirection at lower echelons, while allowing ade- 
quate latitude for local imp!ementation. 

(3) Organization, train~ng, and allocation of 
HC PSYOP units and resources, and integration 
with U. S. PSYOP assets. 

(4) Conduct of strategic PSYOP. 
b. Brigade, Division, and Higher-Levrl PSYOP 

Efiorts. T h e  advisor at these levels is concerned 
with- 

(1) Advising his counterpart on the psycho- 
logical implications of civilian and military courses 
of action under consideration. 

(2) Interpreting for local use PSYOP guide- 
lines and policies established at higher heafquar- 
ters. 

(3) Developing a PSYOP annex to operations 
plans and orders, when feasible. 

(4) Requesting PSYOP support for planning 
and conduct of operations. This includes PSYOP 
units or teams and selection of appropriate media 
to accomplish the mission. 

(5) Coordinating with the PSYOP advisor of 
the political subdivision in which operations are 
to be conducted. 

(6) Assisting in the indoctrination of troops 
to insure proper conduct and behavior toward the 
population. 

(7) Notifying adjacent, higher, and lower 
arlvisory detachments of PSYOP opportunities. 

(8) Expedit in~ the How of PSYOP intelli- 
qence. 

(9) Establishing criteria of effectiveness for 
use within the command. 

(10) Monitoring operations to determine 
I'SYOP effectiveness. 

r.  Rrgionnl, Pruvinrial, an,d Dislrict PSYOP 
Eflorts. T h e  advisor at these levels is concerned 
with- 

(I) Advising the counterpart on the psycho- 
logical implications of civilian and military courses 
of action under consideration. 

(2) Explaining and emphasizing the import- 
ance of the PSYOP program to all U. S. adv~sory 
personnel and HC counterparts. 

(3) Interpreting for local use PSYOP guide- 
lines and policies established at higher headquar- 
ters. In the event of  conflict in the implementation 
of policy, the causes of conflict are made known 
to the appropriate level for resolution. 

(4) Establishing and executing a local PSYOP 
campaign. 

(5) Utilizing PSYOP to support all other in- 
ternal defense and internal development opera- 
tions conducted within the area. 

(6) Requesting PSYOP units and materiel 
support from HC and U. S. agencies. 

(7) Coordinating with U. S. and H C  tac- 
tical units operating in the area to assist in orient- 
ing all PSYOP to local renditions. 
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(8) Assisling in thc indoctrination of H C  and 
U. S. personnel to insure proper conduct and be- 
havior toward the population. 

(9) Notifying adjacent, higher, and lower 
I~ea~lquarters of PSYOP opportunities. 

(10) Expediting the flow of PSYOP intelli- ~, - 
gence. 

( I  I) Monitoring operations to determine 
PSYOP effectiveness. 

77. Execution 

PSYOP varies from advising HC civil and mili- 
tary agencies to participation in the operations dis- 
cussed below- 

a. Intelliger~ce Operations. Intelligence ,is a 
prerequisite to a sound PSYOP program. Att~tudes 
and behavior among the population, ranging from 
passiveness to hostility, is reshaped into acceptance 
and support of the HC's effort. T h e  PSYOP ob- 
jective is to convince the target audience that it is 
beneficial for them to provide intell~gence infor- 
mation. The  rate of flow of intelligence from the 
population is an index of PSYOP effectiveness. 

(1) All PSYOP media is used to inform the 
population that- 

(a)  Information pertaining to strangers, 
suspicious persons, unusual activities by neighbors, 
and insureent activity must be reported. Methods ~~~ ~~ ~ 

0 

of reporting are explained. 
( b )  Rewards are available for specific types 

of information, to include information leading to 
the apprehension of insurgents and capture of 

their equipment and weapons. Such rewards must, 
in fact, exist; and must be vaid vrom~tlv.  

1 ,  

(2) PSYOP intelligence requiren~ents in- 
clude- 

(16) Area studies, special studies, and basic 
intelligence to identify potential target audiences 
and their attitudes. 

( h )  Current intelligence to-  
I .  Select the target audience and identify 

ir strengrhs and weaknesses. 
2. Determine the best psychological ob- 

jectives, tasks, and supporting themes to exploit the 
strengths and weaknesses. 

3. Choose the media and actions most 
suitable for delivering messages. 

4 .  Determine the language and dialect to 
he inrd 

~~~ - ... 
5. Determine the effectiveness of PSYOP. 

(c)  Information on which to base counter- 
propaganda measures. 

(3) Intelliqenre is needed concerning PSYOP 
conducted by the in~urgent force to identify the- 

(a) Source. 
(6) Content of the propaganda. 
( I )  Audience toward whom the PSYOP is 

directed. 
(d) Communications media used. Deter- 

mine why apeiific mrdia were used to address a 
particular audience. 

(P) Effect of the PSYOP upon the target 
audience. 



b. Tactical Operations. The  goals of PSYOP 
in support of tactical operations are to convince 
armed insurgents to cease resistance, to prevent 
civilian interference, and to reduce noncombatant 
casualties. Means of obtaining these goals are- 

(1) Educating and indoctrinating military and 
paramilitary forces of the importance of proper 
conduct toward the population while conduct~ng 
tactical operations. 

(2) Informing the population of the purpose 
and nature of forthcoming tactical operations, 
when security permits. 

(3) Informing the population where to re- 
ceive medical aid and assistance. 

(4) Employing PSYOP themes which hold 
the insurgent responsible for inconveniences and 
tragedy resulting from tactical operations. 

(51 Provoking outnumbered insurgent forces - 
to fig'hf. 

(6) Attempting to divide insurgent forces and 
lower nlorale by e~r~ploying thcrnes which exploit 
the hopelessness of their situation; for exarnple- 

(a )  Remind the insurgent how well-off his 
superiors are while he goes hungry, lives under 
intolerable conditions, and i? faced by over~vhclm- 
ing military strength and weapons. 

(6) Tell him death is inevitable if he con- ~, 
tinues to fight. 

(r) Infortn the insurgent of recent govern- 
ment victories. 

(7) Advising the insurgent of amnesty pro- 
grams. 

(8) Using defectors an11 captives to deliver 
loudspeaker messages, emphasizing good treatment 
afforded those who defert or surrender. 

(9) Utilizing leaflets and air or ground loud- 
speaker surrender appeals against known or sus- 
pected enemy locations. 

(10) Indoctrinating troops with the need to 
honor surrender leaflets. 

r. Civil Affnirs Operntions. There are numerous 
themes which can be used in support of civil affairs 
programs. The  basic approach is to prepare the 
population to accept and understand the value of 
proposed projects and to present the military 
forces in a favorable light. Most PSYOP support in 
this field should he directed toward military civic 
action projects at the hamlet, village, district, or 
provinrlal level, and assist in the development of a 
favorable image of the national government at the 
local level. For these operations, the following 
should be considered: 

(1) Projects should not be undertaken without 
reasonable PSYOP support. For best PSYOP im- 
part, long-range activities should he subdivided 
into limited objectives which are within the capa- 
bilities of the participating units, and meet the 
aspirations or de~ires of the people. 

(2) A PSYOP campaign which presents a 
credible amount of accomplishments thronghont a 
province is almost impossihle for the insurgent to 
counteract. This overall program serves fmther to 
offset the occasional military civic action project 
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which fails. Failures are minimized by appropriate 
PSYOP contingency planning. 

(3) 1FiYOP personnel arrange 'toss-visits of 
key co~nmunicators between villages. This provides 
eye witness accounts to the people of rnllitary clvlc 
action projects taking place throughout the area. 

(4) Personalities who are known and re- 
spected are persuaded to give speeches and pre. 
pare tapes for dissemination extolling the progress 
and virtues of military civic action programs. 

(5) Motion pictures arc made of military 
civic action progress in commu~lities for presenta- 
tion elsewhere. Films showing military and civilian 
cooperation are desirable. 

(6) PSYOI' personnel examine each plan in 
liulit nf all established custotns and religion. , , 

d. Advisoly Assisfn~xcr. PSYOP supporu the ad- 
visory assistance effort by assisting the HC to plan, 
d~vr lou .  and successfully initiate PSYOP. Addl- ..- - , , 
tional PSYOP support is rendered by- 

i l )  Building the advisor's image as an assist- , , 
ant to his counterpart. 

(2) Assisting in developing the concept that 
thr advisory effort is temporary and that territorial 
expansion is not the desire of the U. S. 

(3) Providing PSYOP requirements requested 
by the advisor or his counterpart. 

(4) Furnishing booklets of sample leaflets and 
loudspeaker messages to the advisor for reference. 

(5) Developing HC PSYOP units and re- 
sources. 

c. Popi~lnrc  and  RPIO~L~TCS Control Operations. 
.4ctions resulting from populace and resources con- 
trol operations often are unpopular because of re- 
strictions imposed upon the local population. 
PSYOP presents the nped for these operations and- 

(1) Makes the imposition of controls more 
palatable to the population by relating the neces- 
sity of cnntrols to their safety and well-being. 

(2)  Emphasizes that controls are imposed on 
the population solely because of insurgent activities 
and that. u41en insurgent activity is reduced, con- 
trols will be retlared or lifted. 

(3) Educatrs the population as to the im- 
pc~rtance of the defended hamlet program. 

(4) Infnrnts the population of the importance 
of protecting raw materials, factories, and crops 
against sabotage, pilferage, and waste. 

(5) Informs the population that, by with- 
holding sapport, the insurgent is unable to survive; 
t h u  hastening the reduction of controls. 

(6) Promotes thc cooperation of the popula- 
tion in support of loral programs and national 
ohjertives. 

( 5 )  Exploits the successes of military, para- 
military police, and other security forces. 

(8) Emphasizes the HC's ability to protect its 
l~optilation from violence, lawlessness, and sabotage. 

(9) Exhorts the population to report known 
insurgents and their activities to the proper author- 
ity. 



78. Communicqtionr Medio 

pSYOp communications media include- 
a. Skits and shows. 
b. Radio and T V .  
c. Printed matter. 
d. Motion pictures. 
e.  Loudspeakers. 
f .  Face-to-face persuasion. 

CHAPTER 5 

SELECTED TACTICAL OPERATIONS 

79.  General 

This chapter provides guidance on the following 
type operations: 

a. Airmobile. 
6. Airborne. 
c. Riverine. 
d. Patrol. 
e.  Ambush. 
f .  Counterambush. 
g. Village search and seizure. 
h. Coastal area. 

80. Airmobile Operatien% 

Airmobile operations, properly planned and exe- 
cuted, substantially increase overall tactical capa- 
bility. T h e  use of helicopters facilitates the achieve- 
ment of surprise and shock action. They expedite 
nlovement of sizeable forces over obstacles and 
long distances, and speed the massing of forces and 
delivery of reinforcements. 

a.  Planning of airmobile operations should be 
accomplished in detail, when possible. The  aviation 
battalion is a key planning element. SOP facilitate 
planning. Representatives of the following units 
should participate in planning: 
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sance, protect the flights of troop carriers into the 
LZ, and provide fire support for ground operations. 

(4) Medical evacuation (MEDEVAC) heli- 
copters. These are backed up by evacuation heli- 
copters at the staging area. 

(5) A maintenance aircraft crew to p~ovidc 
on-the-spot repairs for disabled aircraft. 

(6) An "on call" fire support clement which 
is composed of observation aircraft with radio rela). 
capability and forward observers or forward alr 
controllers (FAG). 

(7) Additional available ground-based fire 
support and combat maneuver elements. 

f .  Conduct of an airmobile assault. 
(1) The  airmobile assault begins with prepa- 

ration of the LZ by close air support and artillery 
fires. If surprise is desired, landings may be em- 
ployed in decoy LZ. Armed helicopters should 
arrive at the LZ prior to the actual assault to assist 
the FAC in evaluating the results and in determin- 
ing if additional strikes are needed. T h e  assaulting 
infantry is loaded at staging fields or picked up in 
the battle area from a pickup zone. Troop lift heli- 
copters are vectored to the LZ by command and 
control aircraft. Armed helicopters and close air 
support aircraft coordinate strikes on the LZ prior 
to the assault. Variation in the preparation of 
selected LZ should be considered. Close air support 
and artillery fires should be employed only as 
needed. A small (7-to 10-man) , heavily armed LZ 
reconnaissance team infiltrated by foot or heli- 
copter I to 2 hours prior to the actual helihorne 

assault may determine if the insurgent is present on 
or near the LZ. Close air support, artillery, and 
armed helicopters should be on station in the vicin- 
i t y  of the LZ to support the reconnaissance team if 
necessary. This method offers two distinct advan- 
tages in the event of contact: personnel on the 
ground are in a position to determine the size of 
the force and fix i t  by fire; and they can direct air 
strikes, artillery fire, or armed helicopter fire. If 
no contact is made, the LZ may be reconnoitered in 
safety; the LZ reconnaissance team can function 
as pathfinder teams; the expenditure oE ordnance 
is avoided; and the operation is not compromised 
by preparatory fires. At least two advisors equipped 
with radios should accompany the first serial to 
insure continuous communication with command 
and control aircraft, FAC, and armed helicopters. 
After the troop lift receives the command to pro- 
ceed to the LZ, the armed ships relay the following 
information to them: 

(n )  Final approach landing. 
(b) Touchdown point (may be marked 

with smoke). 
(r) Heading and route for departure from 

the LZ. 
(d) Brief summary of condition of LZ,  in^ 

cluding insurgent and friendly troop situations. 
(e)  Where suppressive and supporting fires 

will be delivered. 

( f )  Direction of attack or movement from 
LZ. 
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(2) Crew chiefs indicate ihc direction of 
attack to the assault torce by hand and arm signals 
just prior to touchdown. 

(3) Armed hclicoptrrs provide suppressive 
fires as the elements of tlie airmobile force approach 
the LZ. Artillery fire and air strikes may be made 
simultaneously around and adjacent to the LZ. Flak 
suppression strikes may be required during the 
landing. Close coordination between the airmobile 
forcc and supporting air and artillery will allow 
landing during artillery lire and air strikes. 

(4) Timing calls for simultaneous touchdown 
and takeoff in the 1.Z of all troop lift helicopters 
in less than ten seconds. Caution must be exercised 
in the use oI signaling and screening smoke so as 
not to obscure the pilot's vision or create confusion 
on the LZ. 

(5) Armed helicopters, tactical air, and artil- 
lery can be used to support the ground force as 
the first l i f tof  helicopters departs from the LZ. 

(6) Armed helicopters are used for reconnais- 
sance anil surveillance during ground operations. 

(7) Troops initially employed in securing the 
LZ arc highly vulnerable to attack, especially if the 
first troop lift is small. Thc  first serial should- 

( a )  Send out patrols to search the perimeter. 
(b) Consolidate the remainder of the air- 

mobile force into a strong point located off the LZ. 
(8) The reserve forcc commander must keep 

abreast of the operation so that counterattack plans 
address the situation to which he may be com- 
mitted. In some situations, it is advisable to have an 

airborne reserve force orbiting near the operational 
area. This force nlay he used to counterattack, in- 
tercept forces Heeing the area, or for targets of 
opportunity. 

(9) Troop withdrawal is completed at the 
termination of the mission in the following se- 
quence: 

(a) Ground unit secures the area. 
(11) Armed helicopters assume security of 

the LZ as the ground unit moves into pickup for- 
mation. 

( )  Troop lift helicopters deploy to pickup 
formation prior to reaching the I.Z. 

(d) Final element withdrawn inclucles artil- 
Irry forlvard observers and FAC. 

(10) Coordinated fire support for the with- 
drau.al is furnished by tactical aircraft, artillery, 
and armed helicopters. 

(I I )  Amhush is a constant threat. T h e  insur- 
gents' capability to amhush the LZ in force can be 
decreased by- 

(n )  Limiting and varying reconnaissance of 
LZ. 

(b) Conducting tactical air strikes on the 
LZ and approaches to the LZ followed by an artil- 
lery preparation. 

( r )  Utilizing alternate 1.2. 
(d) Ileceiving the insurgent as to the actual 

location of the LZ by establishing decoy or dummy 
T "  
L A .  

( P )  Avoiding the moyt likely 12 or those 
used previously. 
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( f )  Committing a maximum number of 
troops in the LZ in the first serial. 

(g) Using available roads as LZ. 
g. Airmobile combat patrols (eagle flight) usu- 

ally range in size from platoon to company. Their 
employment is characterized by lack of preplanned 
LZ and the use of limited fire support. T h e  effec- 
tiveness of the patrol depends upon its ability to 
react and maneuver rapidly and to harass and dis- 
rupt the activities of insurgent units. Upon con- 
tact, the patrol will assess the situation and deter- 
mine the requirement for commitment of the 
reserve force. Nornlally, an aerial force of company 
strength remains on station to support the airmo- 
bile patrol, while a battalion remains on stand-by 
alert. 

h. Advisor checklist-airmobile operations check- 
list is baseil on the five paragraph operations or- 
der, and contains planning considerations to assist 
in planning airnlobile operations: 

1. Situation 
a. Insurgent. 
6 .  Unit being supported. 
c. Coordinating officers. 

(1) Unit. 
(a) HC. 
ib) U. S. advisor 
(cj  Free World forces. 

(2) Senior advisor. 
(3) Aviation unit. 
(4) Intelligence officer. 

(a) HC. 
( 6 )  U. S. 
(cj Free 1ZTnrld forces. 

(1. Tactical air support. 
c .  Supporting artillery fires. 
f .  Cop) of unit operations orders and ovcr- 

lays. 
g. Effects ol wc;ithcr. 

2. hlission 
3. Execution 

n.  Czonccpt of opel-ation. 
b. Missions. 

(1) Nunrbcl- ol troop? to be lifted. 
(2) Nunil~cl- of rcscrle troolrs to he 

lifte(l as l-equi~-cd, di*tance. and ihe nu~nller of 
1.z. 

. hlaps. 
11. Coordination instructions. 
r.. I)escril~tion of routes, LZ, and rime?. 
f .  Arnlc~l acrial eyrort reqlliremcnts. 

4. Adnli t~is tr ;~t io~~ ; ~ n d  Lngistirs 
n.  F'IICI req~~ircnrcnrs. 
1,. A ~ n ~ i ~ t ~ t ~ i t o ~ i .  
r.  Srwcial cqr~il~ntcnt. 
(1. \,lc(lical sltpport. 
c. Rations. 
f. Alc(li(al aid station? iincl c\.arltation 10- 

(atiotis. 
g. Olxel-vcl-s. 
11. >1aintc11;111cc s1111po1.t. 
i .  Parking and l an ( l i n~  at-cas. 



j. '1 rvnp d e t y  in and arout~d helicopters. 
k .  I'roce~lurcs for evacuating insurgent 

prisoners. 
5. Con~tnan(l an11 Signal 

o. I')rr~tecl~t~ica an11 panels (tactical mark- 
ing 01 h-ien~lly rroops, enemy target>, and tac- 
tical lamling areas, and rlir~,ction r l l  attack) . 

b. CI' location (friendly g r o u r ~ ~ l  troops) . 
I .  C~~rnnlarrtl rclatiotlships for specihr o11- 

erations. 
d. Cliannels of aclvisor comrnr~nirations tor 

s~xcific operations. 
1,. Acl~ i s~~ t -  clrccklist for request of tactical 

heli(1111tcr suppnrt for airmobile operations. 
See appendix E. 

81. Airborne Operations 

.%irborne operations are use11 to achieve surprise 
and to intrtxl~~cc, ~ I - O I I ~ I S  into areas otI1c1-wise inac- 
cessible. ;\irl~orne ~ i r ~ i t s  normally are a part of t l ~ c  
stratrgic reserve and have the capability to deploy 
rapidly. 

n .  I f  an airborne infantry unit is attaclrerl to an 
i n a ~ t t - y  unit assigt~ctl a ~~ r i rna r )  tactical tnissiotr. 
tltc a i rh~l-ne tmit nor~rlally rvill be retained as all 
or ])art of the reserve. 

( 1 )  Ground alert of sufficient troop transport 
; ~ i r~ t - a f t  to airlift these forces is maintained 21 houri 
a day. 

(2) Each airborne rifle company is reinforred 
rvith fire *ullprrrt and logistical support necessary to 
atrt~ntl~lish its n~ission. 

(3) One observation aircraft with a pilot and 
obscrver or a combat r ~ ~ n t r o l  team is maintained on 
24-hour alert by the a l ~ p r o ~ ~ r i a t e  level of conlmanl~. 

(1) Each airbornc unit should maintain a 
read) status, to include- 

(0) Basic loa~l.  
(b)  I'rest riberl load. 
(I.) Figlrting loa~l  (indivi(lua1 equipment 

re<l~~irerl  for combat) . 
) Exisrcnte 1o;111 (individual equipment 

re~l~ii~-ccl 1,) extst in a 1,articnlar cnvironn~ent) . 
I,. 111 casts \\,here D% are not a\,ailable, troops 

ma\ be 11rol)l,etl in shallorv inundate(1 areas, or in 
tlic j t ~ ~ ~ g l c .  .lire following rne;xsures are taken to 
in\urc ;I salisfac IOI-, drol, pattern ~vhcn using small . . 
1)Z: 

( 1 )  4ircr;1ft a?-c loade<l tactically so platoons 
;in<l s,lt!acl* Ian11 as units. 

(2) i c ~ t  fort~tations are employed ~vhirh 
will pro\i,lc ;t n;arl-orv drop [xtttern an11 facilitatr 
r;tl>i<l ~lelivrry. 

82. Riverine Opermlionr 

v r ~  r a t  arc ~ o n ~ l l l c t r ~ l  to arhievc 
; I I I C ~ / O I -  111aint;iin COIIII-01 of B riverine (inllndatcrl) - 
;11-v;1 1,) r lc \ t~-o~ing i ~ ~ ~ t ~ r g c n i  forres and rrstricting 
or c l i~ t l i na t i n~  in\11rgrnt activity. Operations are 
~l~;~r:u~.tcri ,v~l 11, c x t ( ~ ~ ~ ~ i v c  ltse of rv;itrr~l~ol~ilr  
IO~<CS. 

n .  I I  river ;~r,artlt g~.oul)s ar? asqignr~l to an oper- 
I ,  I nla) (rlnsist of the fo l lnwin~ craft: 

(I)  ( : o I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I N I  ( : o ~ ~ f i g ~ t r e ~ l  I.CX1. 
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(2) Arnlorecl LCM. 
(3) LCM-6. 
(4) LCVP. 
(5) River Patrol Craft. 

b. 7'he river assault group aclvisor shoulcl have 
lacilitirs to comrrrunicatc with other advisors ; ~ n d  
aircraft and direct rlose air suppnrt strikes. 

( .  River assaulr group capa1)ilitics include- 
(1) I a t r l  and amhusl~ olxrations. 
(2) T'ransporr of troop& supplies, and equip- 

ment. 
(3) Escort ol nrincsweeping craft and naval 

gunfire support sl1i1,s. 
(4) I'rovision of firc support to l an t l i q  elc- 

Inents. 
d. Planning sl~ould inrlude- 

(I)  Coor(lination with naval advisors. 
(2) 1)etailetl intelligence. 
(3) Hyclrograplly, including tide, rurrent, and 

beach gradient. 
(4) hlovement time factors. 
(5) Loading, execution, and endurance t i n~c  

factors. 
e .  Conduct ol  a I-iverine assault- 

(I)  Riverine assault requires preplanned land- 
ing areas, specilic ol)jcctivrs, a reserve element, and 
cr~or(linatetl fire support elements. T h e  size of thr 
assault group will he tletermine(l by the sperifir 
mission. 

(2) Riverine as.;ault operation.; are initiated 
by reconnoitering lanrlir~g area5 to gain intclligerlrr 

on beach gradicnts, width of river banks, and width 
and depth of rivers to be traversed. 

(3) Kivcr assault grolrp units condurt pre- 
landing naval gunfirr cor)rdinated with available 
artillery and air s1111pon. 

(4) Inkantry is 1;inclctl :and riv?r as.;aalt gro11[1s 
conducl fir? sup1,orr to (lcstroy targets and to pro- 
vi(le cover lor friendly forres. 

83. Patrols 

Stan~lal-rl patrolling (lo1 trine normally applies to 
intcrnal (lrfcnsc, h ~ ~ t  sornr terhniques of applica- 
tion ~nnst  be orirntzrl to meet the onorthoclox ar- 
tivitics of tlic insurgent anil the operational en- 
vir<,nnle~,t. I'atl.olliyq takes on adrle~l significance 
becaurc (rl 111c ( l i f f i r~~l ty  in lordring and identifying 
insurgent forces and determining their intentions. 
Err~pl~asis sl~ould bc [>late(l on insuring that patrols 
are well briefed, are carrying only mrssion-essential 
e q u i l ~ n ~ e ~ i t ,  and rliat personurl arc physirally fit. 
IJatrol routes must hc planned carefully and crl- 
orrlinated with higher, lnwcr, ant1 adjacent unin,  
to incln(le air and ground firc support elements 
and rescrve forccs. (Fhl 21-50 and Fhl 21-75.) 

n. Patrols can I)? eo~l~loyed to- 
i l )  Saturare arcas o[ s~~s lxc t r t l  insurgent a r ~  , , 

ririty. 
(2) C o ~ ~ t r r ~ l  critical road.; and trails. 
(3) Maintain rr,nt;lct hctwcrn villages and 

units. 
(4) Es~al)lislr pol~ulation rherk points. 
( 5 )  P~-o\~itlc srcurity for friendly forces. 



(6) Interdict insurgent routes of supply and 
co~~~lnun ica t ion .  

(7) Establish anibushes. 
(8) 1'111-sue, maintain contact with, and de- 

stroy tlie inburgent. 
(9) l'rovide internal security in rural areas. 
(10) Locate insurgent units an11 base carnps. 

I>. Sa tu ra t i~~ t l  r l s  are c ~ ~ i ~ d u c t c d  by lightly 
arnlecl, blnall, fast-mo\ing units, and provide for 
thorough area coverage. Tllese patrols move over 
planned and cr~orclinate(l nrutcs which are changed 
fre(luu11I) to avoid ebtablisl~ing patterns. I n  addi- 
t i ~ m  lo harassing ancl i ~ f t c r ~  unco\,ering insurgent 
tactical ~ r s ,  thi* l e c l ~ ~ ~ i ( { ~ ~ c  p~-ovideb- 

(1) An ol~por tuni ty  to gain an intimate 
knowle(lgc 01 the area of operations. 

2 )  .A form ot reassurance to the civil popula- 
tion that their 11rntecti1111 and security are of major 
concrrn to the government. 

(3) t\ nirans 11y whicl~ information of the in- 
sorgcnt ran be obtained. 

r .  .A(l\isor r l i c ~ k l i ~ t - ~ ~ ; t t ~ - ~ ~ l s .  
1. I'reparation 

n .  hfakc a dctaile~l niap stucly. Know the 
terrain and route b) rrlcnlory including fea- 
turcs w l ~ i c l ~  will aid in navigation. Devise a 
grid Sol- thc area of olxration to facilitate re- 
}xlrting anrl coor(linati<~n between patrols. 

6. Consider the use of difh<,olt terrain 
in l~lannit lg t l ~ c  rnutc. 

r .  Plan to use ridge lines o r  stream lines 
for n~ovenient. Stay off the skyline. D o  not 
stercotylx me t l~ r~ds  of movement. 

d. 1'l;ln an ofisrt a ~ i l n u t h  apl~roach route 
when applicable. 

e .  Clean, check, and test-fire all weapons 
Ileforc departitre. Carry cleaning equipment. 

f .  IVear protectivr clothing. 
4. Carry two pairs of binoculars, wire cat- 

ter\, a1111 dual itelmi of other essential equip- 
nient. 

I ! .  Havr evrry mati carry a canteen, pon- 
c l ~ o ,  an  cxtl-a pair of  socks. and a sharp knife. 

i. Consiclcr t l ~ e  llrc 01 scoul dogs, il avail- 
ahlc. 

i. Tl'car Iutninol~s tape on th r  bark of the 
collar; i t  a i~ l s  in control and inorr tnml  on dark 
nights. 

k .  IJse h-irtirm t ;~pc  to secure rifle swivels 
and slings. nr remove slings. 

I. Re sure to camonflagc the bark of neck, 
ears. and hands. 

~ 7 .  Place a rlcar arctate shrrt ovcr lumi- 
11011s tape to make rnngll strip maps for night 
patrols. 

1 , .  Designate two parrrs: avrl.agr tlirir in- 
~livi(lnal count. 

o.  I're-qct roml,assrs hrlorc (lrparting. 
11. H;tr-c an aircralt rrcor~noiter along tli? 

ronrc t o  (letect activity, whrn appropriate. 
(1. 1';tkr as\istant 1)atrol lradrr or elrrnent 

Icailel-s I I I I  initial reconnaissance. Arrangc for 
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priot- aelial rcconnaibsance of areas to he t r a ~  
versed. 

r. Prearrange and rehearse all signals. Keep 
signals simple. 

.s. I'lan time to (lark-adapt eyes ior night 
patrol. 

I .  Do not (:my ~iiarked maps ~vhicll will 
aid the insrlrgcnt. 

11. (:ondt~ct rehearsals on trrrain similar to 
the ]latroI 1 0 l  and l e i  are;,. ['rear- 
range procc,tlureb for llanrlling and c ~ a r u a t i t t ~  
insurgent prirrmers. 

7' .  Insl'ccl a n ~ l  ~lucstion patrol (luring re- 
hcarsalb an11 bcfore <leparturc. 

7 '  Arrangr fi l l -  a l ter~tatc c<~n~niun ic ;~ t ion \  
by Tva)' o l  adjarcnt units and airbol-ne rallir~ 
relay. 

2. Executiori 
0 .  T h e  assistant patrol leader shoul~l  check 

and count the patrol through friendly p s i -  
tions. 

b. T h e  rount sl~ollld br passr~l to thr  
leader autorn:~tirally alter each halt and 1 , ~ ~ s ~  
age of  ([anger arcas. 111 largc patrols, use tlrv 
chain of  r o ~ n n i a t ~ d  to account for men. 

r .  A cocle word, other than the assignrd 
rhallen#e and passr\~orrl, shnuld be user1 for. 
w a r ~ l  of friendly positions. 

d .  Orlcl-nu~nhe~-e~l rnett sltould ol>serve to 
lltc left; cven~nunlbrl-erl inen to the rigllt. 

E .  conduct  reconnaissance and providc S C ~  

curity before crossing streams, roads, or other 
danger areas. 
3. Miscellaneous 

n. Increase night visibility by use of  h i n o c ~  
t~lars.  Uae stat-light scol)c, i f  available. 

1,. l'ass on sirnl~le instructio~is: a l lo~v timc 
Sol- rlisscmination. 

. Enfor<? n<,isc ~Iisriplinc. 
rl. Keep ccrvering lorc? ~vi th in  a sul~1lortiIIg 

distance rjl reconnaissance elenlent. 
c,. Ilur) a1111 ca~llollflage trash. 
. Allo~v nlen trr  slcel) on Ion% patrols, but 

nlaintain securil!. 
q. A\.<ri~l clea,l foli;~gc n,hich may he olcl 

~anrouf lage over a trap. 
I .  Avni~l tir~l-(l<,rvn hrosh rvliicl~ may h r  3 

firing lalir lor an a~rihnch site. 
i .  Avr1icl moats a r o u n ~ l  \ i l l a ~ r s .  
j .  1 % ~  rarltioll\ ,,I nnorrul~ictl  hut5 whir11 

nia! Ii;ivc l i i r l< l r~~  hoohvtraps. 
1,. 1%" ~ L I I ~ O L I ,  of  all c iv i l i a~~s  a ~ i d  of  \,ill- 

agPs ~vlicre Oiildrc~i a r r  tlnl~-iendly or 1101 in 
*igI~t.  

I. r i a  cimultancouc pxtrol nrtivi- 
tirs arl~l  n~a i l l l a i~ i  rontnlt n'llen in rlosc proxi- 
~n i ry  with otlirr patrols. 

~ 1 .  Cut trails tl~rougli densr folingc anrl 
u~lrlrrgron~tli in the jurlglc. \\'lien practicing 
<lislwr\ir~n in move~iirnt undcr s l ~ c l ~  mnditionr.  
1ater:tl contat1 is \.cry d i f i ~ l l l t  to nlnilltain. 
XIriyv in multiplc ro lni~ins  for adcled security. 
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11. Fol111w 1xo1xr lxeventive niedicinc pro- 
cedures. 

n. h v o i ~ l  returning o \e r  the same route. 

84. Ambush 

\$'ell-laid anlbushcs, properly planned and ror- 
rct t l )  ~'ositioned, olten fail because of an  error of a 
binglc indi\i(lual. Selecti<~tl o l  the site is only the 
lit-st step in the dcvelol,n~cnt of a well-organized 
an~l]ti,lr. Ambush lea~lers tnust he provided with 
the equiptncnl necessary to carry out their mission. 
Leaders must bv capable of railing in  fire support, 
; I I I < ~  be [l~-olicient in utililing b~~ohytra l>s ,  demoli- 
tions. and punji traps (FM 31-16 and E'hl 31-21). 

ri. Ar1io1,s P ~ i o r  t o  llir Ambt~slz. 
( 1 )  >lakc a dct;~ilccl reconnaissanre to insure 

t I i ; ~ t  aml~urli  will not interfere with or harni the 
local population. 

(2) Make a <lCtailed map  study, including use 
of aerial pliotogral~hs. 

(3) Concluc~ ;I detailed rehearsal. Each mem- 
ber of the ambuslr pal-ty must understand thor- 
or~gllly Iris duty. 

(1) At-range for the employment o l  availahlr 
suplmrting lires. 

(3) hlove to the atnbush site by concealed 
rolltes to avoid detection. Contact with civilians 
~ r ~ u s t  be avoided. 

(G) Enrplace niutually supporting an lhushe  
i l r  conjunction wit11 mines, boobytraps, and punji  
stakes along likely avenues uf escape. 

(7) Avoid r e ~ ~ e a t e d  use of the same ambush 
sitc. Using several sites in the same general area 
insures better coverage and more effective results. 

h. Condtrrl of the  A?nbush. 

( 1 )  Maintain light, noi5e. and smoking dis- 
~ i p l i n e  in the a~rrbush sitc. 

(7) Stresr the fa((  that the lca<ler of the am- 
11uslr is resl~onsiblr for "springing" tlie ambush. 

(3) Llsc a ilcfinitr, clearly recognizable signal 
t o  c o ~ t l n ~ c ~ l ( c  r i g .  I ' r r ; ~ r r ~ g r  and reliearse all 
signals. 

(1) I'la(e ;I hcav) a n ~ l  accurate volume of  
fire i t r  tile a ~ l i l ~ u \ l ~  area, thr  killing m n r ,  and es- 
cape r<,utes. 

( 5 )  Fire lorr t i )  a\i,icl o\ershooting the target. 
(6) Llse availal~lc supporting fires. 
(7) I'u~-si~e b) fire ~vl l rn  the insurgents wi t t l~  

( I ra~. .  
(8) Quickly exploit and search the inlmrdiatr 

;it-e;, lr,r c a s u a l t ~ e .  wealjrlns, and rlocu~nrnts. 
r .  .Yigl,/ .4,,rl>t1sh. .2mljttsh during the hours o l  

I r k t ~ e s  i I I i f l t  t o  control but  lack of 
l igl~t a~lcl* to tllc *cclll-ity of the anlhush part) and 
1111. corllu\ion of those 11ririx atnbushcd. Night am- 
Irr~sl~cs arc morc effrcrivc tlrc first night of a specific 
\trike olw~-ation tlrarl tlrey a r r  on ensuing nights. A 
small anrbu\ll party generally is ]nore practical; 
I~ r~~ \ -cvr r .  thc ri,e of the ],arty will d rp rnd  on f a c ~  
tor-\ \ I ICI I  a\ rhc si7c o l  rhc unit to h r  ambusherl 
ancl t h r  estim;tted insurgent strcngtl~ in the area. 
Illunrinatr 111~. anrl~ush site after rontart to condr~ct 
3 tlrorouglr \rar<h. Emldo). prcplanned artillery 



and mortar i l lun~ination,  han~l-held flares, an11 illu- 
mination grcnatles lor t l~ i s  purpose. 

d. Spwinl  Cunsidcmtions. 
(1) T h e  Cla)nrore (M18Al) ;intipersonnel 

111ine is a highly effective ambush weapon. 
(2) "Stay behind" ambl~shes can he very sur- 

rcssfr~l. Such patrols shoulrl be prepared to remain 
in location for  sevcr;ll days. 

85. Counterombush 

Insurgent tactical l'orccs rely on tlre ambus11 as an 
elfec live means r l l  inter(li<ting lines of c~rmmunica- 
tion, acquiring nee(lell nratcriel, and gainirrg local 
surxriority over larger, l~ct ter  eqrril~l~ctl gnvern- 
Irlcnt forccr. Suc(es*ful a ~ r t b u s l ~ o  al-c (ostly in  lives 
and equil,ll~el~t, an11 it i \  irr111e1-ative that host c o u n ~  
try troo11sbe ~vcll  tr;~inc(l in countera~nbush rech- 
~l iques .  

o.  Di.smo~,nfcrl Oj,oi~tiorn~. 
( I )  Security measures- 

(it) Always ernploy l'ront Hank an11 rear 
security. I1 o l x r a t i ~ ~ g  in jungle terrain insure tlrac 
these l~e r son l~c l  arc relieve(1 ircqucntly. If it is 
irr~l~ossihble t r l  emplo) flank sccurily, the unit learlcr 
111ust assign specific sectors o f  snrveillance. 

( )  Clear all (langcr arcas prior to c r o m i n ~  
then]. Identify danger areas by map  or recon- 
naissance priol. to the unit's (lepartore. 

( )  If artillery support is ;~vailable an<l the 
route ran be determined in advance, pre-planned 
targets s h o r ~ l ~ l  be plotted on likely or s l~spcr t e~ l  
;~nibuslr positiot~s. 

(d) \l ' l~ere surllribe or secrecy of movement 
is not imprrrtant, use rc(onnaissa11rc by fire on 
likely or susl~c(terl a n ~ l ~ u r l i  pr~silicrns, being car-eful 
not to firc nn noncr~nrbatants. 

( )  I - I I I ~ I ~ I I S  will ~lcpenrl  u!jot~ factors 
511~11 as t l ~ e  r r l i$s i<~~~.  cncmy, weatlicr, terrain, and 
\isibility, ancl shr,uld he organi~erl  lo nrainrain unit 
inregrit). Crew-scr\ed wrapolrb should he dis- 
tribulctl tllro~!ghout tllc colrlrnn. A s s i ~ n  sperific 
s c ~ l o r s  01' surveil lan~e to all personnel within the 
r I in<lu(le rear an11 r,verltcarl surveil- 
lance. 

(I) Ir~sure that lca(lcr< contimlor~sly observe 
and evaluate (lie terrain t h m u ~ h  which they move 
so that the!. rvill he 111-cparecl to take proper action 
if ;1111hushc<1. 

(2) Actions takcn when a portiot~ of the unit  
i, in the killin!: 7o11r o l  an  ambush- 

i n )  In a ( losc~ ty l~e  amhush (ambusher 
witliil~ 11;tnll 81-rnaclc rallgc or less) personnel in 
the killing zone innst return fire immecliately and 
assault into the arnl , t~sl~.  Elements not in the killing 
zone slr~rul~l ~ ~ r e l l a r e  to rn;lneuver against the flank 
of  the aml~usli. 

( 0 )  Tn a far-type a~nl,r~sli ( a m l , ~ ~ s h r r  not in 
I )  ~ h c  clemcrl~ in tile killing m n r  immediately 
returns firc and establishes a base of lire. Personnel 
1101 in tlrc killing n ~ n c  prcp;lre to maneuver against 
thc flank r r f  the amhush. 

(3) Actions takcn ~ v l ~ e r ~  t l ~ c  cntire unit is in 
thc killing 711ne of an ambush- 
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((1) 111 a close-lype an~buslr pcrsonnel in  the 
killing zone im~rictlia~uly return fire and assault into 
the ambush. 

(li) In a f ; ~ l - ~ l y l ~ r  an~huslr pcrsonnel in thc 
killing Lone brrak out  of the killing zone by fire 
an<l nlovement. 

li. Cn,ziio) Opo/rlions. 
( I )  Long range set urity rr~casurcs- 

(a) Tinrely and accurate intelligence re- 
~ l n < e s  the elfecti \e~~css r r f  insurgent an~hushes.  An 
i m l x r ~ a n t  source ol such intelligence is the loyal 
pol~ulation.  In l i~r~nat ion sur11 as where the insur- 
gent forte is opct~ing, s i x  of  the force, pattern of 
a111bu\11 (V, L, or I type an11j11sh) and weapon 
ral~ahilities is necessary. 

(I)) Counterintelligence 
I. Use altet-nate routcs. 
2. Vary time tables. 
3. Change Sorrr~ation and loration of  prin- 

cipal weapons. 
4. Praclicc radio a n ~ l  telephone sec~~ri ty .  

( )  Clear tllc ro;~dsides of jungle growth. 
(2) Organi/ari<~n or (he convoy- 

(a )  Keconnai*sarrcc clements should travel 
a l~ead  of  11ir convoy to discover or trigger potential 
ambush. Not-tr~all), recrmnaissance elenrents will he  
p rov i~ le~ l  by Iligl~er hea~liluarters. If they are not 
;~vailaljle, a reronnaissancr element must he orga- 
nixell from within the convoy. 

( 1 1 )  If artillery support is available, pre- 
plannetl fires s l io~~l ( l  he plotted on all likely or 
\~ispertcrl am hurl^ sites. 

(0 Vel~icle\ i i ~  c.f~itvoys ~ I I O I I I I I  not be over- 
loatle<l. If velricles are loadcrl tir their maximum, 
rrool>swill bbc unahle to use their weapons effec- 
tively. 

((1) Selcc tccl in(li\-i~luals sholll(l he postrd 
as guar,ls. In larxe vchicler, ;I man shoulil he posted 
in rach corner with ;~rs ignc~l  srltors of surveillance 
ancl fire. Gllar~ls slroul(l 11c arrncd with antornatic 
Tvealxjrrs a1111 fi-aglilcnrary and white phosphoror 
grciades. 

( c )  C;onvoys of truo irr more serials should 
he ~ ( ,n~nranded  f r o n ~  a eoninland ant1 control heli- 
u>p tw.  l'his afforcls thc romnlander a good means 
r ~ f  c o ~ ~ ~ r o l  ancl c o ~ n t n ~ ~ ~ i i c a t i o n .  and cn;ihles him to 
react quickly to all contingr~iries. 

(I) Arninrecl escort vehirles, if available, 
\lic,111~1 bc placril in vnr iou~  parts of thr  convoy. 

(p)  Ratlio ron~mnnications should link all 
~orrr~nan( l  elements of tlir convoy, reinforcing alert 
forces, and escort airrraft. 

(3) I.oration ;ind 1li3position of  weapons. 
(0) Crew-serve~l weapons rl~onld he dis- 

tl-ihuterl thl-,,ughout rhc ronloy to provide fire sup- 
Imrt for any portirrn canght in tlrr killing zone. 

(I,) Crew~servecl wcaljons shoulcl he em- 
~ , l acc~ l  so that they ran he rc~novrrl quickly from 
thc trurk. 

(r) Alen ;~ rmed  with rifle ~ r e n a d e s  and 
AI-79 .5  sho1111l fii-e tllem into thr  a i n h ~ ~ s h i n g  force 
ininre(Iiate1) upon rontart. 

14) Preljararion of tlic vehirlrs. Troops in a 
vehicle must have all-around visibility, be ahle to 
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lirc their weapons xvithout hindran(e and br  able 
to disn~ount quickly. \'chicles sl~oukl he prepared 
wit11 armor kits or santl bags rvlre~r l~ossiblc. Pro- 
tecting tlle 2% ti111 truck wit11 s;nrdbags consists of 
placing a single row of sandbags, stacked fivr high, 
on each side oI the her1 ot the truck. .lIris single 
rc~w will lirovidc protertion f r ~ ) ~ r r  strrall arnts lirc. 
One ringlc 1;lycr (11 sandbags OII  the bc(1 and floor 
of the cab i l l  minimize casualties from mines 
detonated ltntler the vehicle. h ~ l d i t i ~ ~ n a l  prepara- 
tory lncasrtres inclucle- 

(a) Remove tarpaulins and boxvs. 
( b )  Remove or place tailgate in a hori- 

zontal position. 
(r) Place chicken rrire over the open  win^ 

(lows of cargo carrying vehicles. 
(d) Attach a cutting or deflecting bar to the 

Iront of vehicles to prevent injury from harrier 
cables. 

(5) New developments- 
(a) Gun ports and xisir~n box have beer, 

arlrlecl to thr sitles and rear ( 1 1  the AIL1 13  person^ 
nel carrier. 'l'l~is Iocs r l c r t  Ilan~per the fording 
cal~ability. 

(6) Clayn~orette (one crtlnce charge of C-4 
in~bedtlcd with stecl pellets) can be mounted on 
each side of a vehicle in banks of 23. I t  can he 
fired in series 01- all at once [ram a firing panel in 
the truck. Xlaximum effective range is 60 meters. 

) E-8 CS agrnt launcher (package of I6 
tubes of 4 cartridges each) can be fired to maxi- 
Inum of 250 metel-s. 12'ithin o ~ ~ e  tr~inute after firing 

the launcher can effecti\.ely protluce a CS agent 
clou(l lal-ge enortgh to rover a Iootball field. It can 
be rnoanted on a vclriclc and firrcl from the ve- 
hicle's elcctriral system. 

(d) Skink (pressnri~ed bottle of liquid 
white phosphorous) is mountetl on side of a ve- 
hicle and discl~argctl through a nozzlr up  to a 
range of 30 meters. It is especially effective against 
a close-type arnbusl~ and can hc osed to produce a 
mmokc screen. 

(6) Actions against the unexpected mcoun- 
ter- 

( n )  1V11en ambusher1 the basic immediate 
action is to continue moving and halt only when 
clear 01- before entrring the killing zone. Prepare 
to tountcl-attack irnme(liatc1y f r ~ l m  the flank of 
your clloosing. 1)rivt.r~ s11o11lrl not stop, bllt should 
attenlpt to reacl~ positions clcar of fire. Personnel 
should bring tire to bear on the ambush posilions 
lo (lihrupt ;#nil confltrt. the insurgent forte. As ve- 
Iricles clear the killing 7one they sl~oulcl stop and 
occupants sl~r,llld dctruck and take imrnrdiatr of- 
fensive action. TJehiclrs otlrrr rh;in armored escort 
should not attempt to run thr gauntlet of thr 
amhush. 

( h )  Oftm the insr~rgent will halt a portion 
of the a m m y  in tllr killing zone with roadhlorks 
or comman<l detonated mines. Drivers in such a 
situation sl~oul(l take the follou.ing action: 

1 .  In a close~tyl~c ambush, halt the vc- 
hicle. Alrtomatic xveaprms immediately take the 
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sllsl)el Led anlbrrshel- under fire. Troops on vehicles 
will ~ l i~nr t iun t  ant1 assault into the an1busll. 

2. In a far-tjpe ambush, troops do not 
assault. Instead, they dismount and estahlisll a 
base of fire, cle111ents short of the killing zone pre. 
Pare to maneuver against t l ~  flank of t l ~ e  

(0 Occasionally l l ~ c  insurgent will attempt 
to halt the entire convoy ~ei thin the killing zone. 
In such a rase, llre unit takes the following actions: 

1 .  In a close-type a~nbush,  the unit re- 
acts in the same manner as whcn a portion is caught 
in the killing ?one. 

2 .  111 a far-type amhush the unit rearts 
the same as when a portion is caught within the . 
killing zone except they use fire and nlovement to 
break out of the killing zone. 

86. Village Seizure and search 

0. In  an insurgent war, the term seirure and 
search best describes an operation in which a 
small population group is surrouncletl, the 
seized and then, somr sl~ecific mission, usually a 
detaile(l search. is carrir,l out in conjunction with 
other activities [or the foIIo~vitlg reasons: 

( 1 )  As [)art of the irttelligence effort to gain 
~nforlllatiotl whit11 leads to t l ~ e  elimination of 
ntore insu~~gents. 

(2) 1.0 aid rhr p<~pulation and resources mn. 
trol f)rogl-am in making checks on the poplllation, 
iysuing i n  cards, and to detect caches of materials, 

' ("1 ]Y"" O E  the psyrhologiral operations/ 
ci\-il affairs rffort in an attempt to ,make the people 

a,rare of the government aims and by a variety of 
cllange theil- orielllation ft-on1 resistance to 

willing cooperation. 
(4) Harass the insnrgents. Hamper their 

capability for rhe offense hy lorring them to be 
on the alert and in a defensive poFture. 

I, .  tlrree n~airrl- elrments used to accomplish 
a aci,l,rr all(l searcl~ mission are tllc search ele- 
,nrnt,  the security element, and the reserve element. 

(1) 7.11~ reserve clement is nothing more than 
a mobile force within tlle outlying area 1~1th the 

mission of assisting the other two elements 
shollld rhey meet resistance thal they Cannot Iran- 
<lie. I,,  idit it ion, it must be capable of taking the 
Illace of eitl,er (,f the o t l ~ r r  two elcments should 
tltc nred arise. 

(a T T ~  scc~~r i ty  element surrounds the vil- 
lage rvbilc the element moves into !he v,iIil- 
lage. I\Iernhers of the accurity element prlmarlly 
nrierrt thrir weapons tnwarcl the populated area; 
~ ~ o ~ ~ e \ - e r .  117 turning about, the) can block any in- 
surgent\ tr)ing to reinforce the village. 

(3) ~ l ~ e  seal-c~~ element is the clcment which 
con(lllctj the missirm assigned for the operation. 
[ t  ,.ill he organired normally into special teams. 

which might makc up  a srarch element 
are- 

(,,) Search teams which actually go into the 
villagr and condr~ct the search for caches of ma- 
terials and hid(len insorsents. They are formed in 
a t  least t~ tcams anrl use the system of one team 
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searching while one team covers. 1'Re number of 
teams required depends upon the s i ~ e  of the village. 

(b) Fire support teams which provide 
close-in fire support. Since the security element re- 
mains ondetected, they are o l  little value as far 
as close-in fire s u p ~ ~ o r t  is concerned. The  fire sup- 
port t e am are arlned with crew-served and auto- 
matic weapons. 

( 0  Population control teams which control 
the population in one of several ways. 

I. If the inhabitants appear hostile, all 
persons can be assen~hled in a central location. 
This method allows for maximum control over 
civilians, facilitates search, denies the insurgent the 
opportunity to conceal evidence, and allows for a 
more thorough search and interrogation. The  dis- 
advantages of this method are that it makes asso- 
ciation of civilians with their dwellings difficult 
which encourages looting and, in turn, engenders 
adverse propaganda. 

2. A second method to control the civil- 
ians is to restrict them to their homes. This method 
prohibits movement of civilian personnel, allows 
immediate association of civilians with their dwell- 
ings and (lisrourages looting. T h e  disadvantage? 
are that it makes control and interrogation difficult 
and permits them to conceal evidence in their 
homes during the conduct of the search. 

3. A third method is to have the head of 
each household remain in front of his house while 
all are brought to a central location. During the 
search, the head of each dwelling accompanies the 

search team through his dwelling. Looting is $re- 
cluded and the head of the household can discredit 
any tale of the search team stealing property. This 
method is considered the best method of con- 
trolling the population. 

(dj The  interrogator is a key man of the 
interrogation team. Specially trained interrogators 
are desirable and the inclusion of a woman in the 
in~errogation team is valnable. It may be neces- 
sary to have an interpreter accompany this team. 

( r )  T h e  prisoner team has thc mission of 
evacuating prisoners to higher headquarters for 
further interrogation. 

( f )  The documentation ream records the 
results of the search and interrogation. During the 
operation, they record everything that is found, 
said, or done. 

(g) T h e  psychological operations/civil af- 
fairs team urorks hand-in-hand with the population 
teams. They should have representatives from the 
rivil authorities (such as the District Chief and his 
teams) to assist them in providing items snch as 
food, soap, blankets, and medical supplies. They 
u~ou l~ l  also he concerned with removing insnrgent 
propaganda and putting up their own. 

( h )  In areas where tunncls have been re- 
ported, i t  is imperative that a tunnel reconnais- 
sance team be attachrd. This team should he rom- 
posed or volunteers trained in this type of an opera- 
tion. They should have special equipment snch as 
flashlights or miner helmets, protective masks, com- 
n~unication with the surface, and small caliber pis- 
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tols. ?'hey s11ool(l know how to make a sketch of 
the tunnel system, ancl they should recover all items 
of intelligence interest. 

c. I'rior to ronclucting the actual aperation, a re- 
connaissancc patrol must be sent out to gain in- 
formation about the village and its inhabitants. 
Carr must be exercise11 to avoid detection. A por- 
tion of the patrol sl~oul(I remain near the village 
while the rest returns with the information. This  
is done to detect any changes which may take place 
prior to the security elenlent going into position. 
Inforrrratior~ of value to a com~nander is- 

(1) Size and exact location of the village. 
(2) F~~r t i f i ca~ions  (mantraps, spiketraps, etc.) . 
(3) M'arning systems. 
(4) Tunnel  systems. 

(5) M71lere does the insurgent live? Does he 
live in the jur~gle a1 rright and inhabit the village 
during the clay, or  does Ire stay in the village night 
and day? Does he inhabit one hut or is he spread 
through the village? 

( 6 )  How rrlany civilians are there in the 
village? 

d. A seizure and search operation can be 
launched from a clandestine base or  i t  can be a 
quick thrust fro111 a home base. T h e  security ele- 
ment and the search element can utilize one of two 
general n~cthods of movement. 

(1) If aviation support is available, a quick- 
strike airmobile operation can be employed. An 
operation of this nature is rharacterized by speed. 

(2) If the elements conduct a dismounted op- 
eration, they normally will (lo so through the use 
of pre(lesignated infiltration lanes. An operation of 
this type is chararterized by secure and rapid move- 
ment. 

P. Search teams must be thorough in their search 
for insurgent personnel, equipment, escape tunnels, 
caches, and all likely areas. Cattle pens, wells, hay- 
stacks, gardens, fence lines, and cemeteries should 
be investigated. Search teams m u t  be constantly on 
the alert for boobytraps in such places as rafters, 
inrplements, roofs, and rice bags. 

f. After the search has been completed, the next 
task is to search the perimeter and the area between 
the security element and the village itself. There 
are two methotls which ran he used to rondurt 
such a search- 

(I)  If the security element has not been 
discovered, then the searrh element itself may be 
formed into sections and allotted a portion of the 
perimeter to search. Should any one of these sec- 
tions fl11s11 an insurgent out of the vegetation or 
tunnel exit, thr security element will be able to 
kill or rapture him. 

(2) If thr security element has been discov- 
ered, then it  will rond~rct the perimeter search. This  
element would leave serurity posted to keep the 
village isolated, while the remainder conduct the 
searrh. Sucli a search could take hours depending 
upon whether the terrain is open or extremely 
dense. Regardless of the terrain, the members of 
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the searching unit should check every bush for 
caches of material or personnel in hiding. 

87. Coastal Area Operotions 

The fleet conlrnar~der makes combat ships avail- 
able for patrols to the various naval zone com- 
manders, who exercise operational control over the 
ships. As directerl by the zone or regional corn- 
manders, and depending on the type of ship, 
weather conditions, logistical support, and the par- 
ticular needs of the zone, these ships are used for 
counterinfiltration patrol, naval gunfire support 
missions, logistic and escort missions, troop trans- 
port and beach support operations, search and res- 
cue, and other relief missions. 

a. Combat ship types may include- 
(1) Patrol Craft Escort (PCE). Weapons in- 

clude: one 3"/50 Single, two 40mm Single, four 
2Omm Twin, and two 2Omm Single. 

(2) Patrol Craft (I'C) . Weapons include: one 
3"/50 Single, one 40mm Single, two 20mm Twin, 
two 2Omm Single, and two ..50 caliber Single. 

(3) Landing Ship Infantry Large (LSIL). 
Weapons include: one 3"/50 Single, two .50 caliber 
Single, two 20mm Single, two 81mm Mortar, and 
two 60mm Mortar. 

(4) Landing Ship Support Large (LSSL) 
Weapons include: one 3"/50 Single, two 40mm 
Twin, six 20mnr Single, six ..50 caliber Single, two 
81n:m Mortar, and two 60mm Mortar. 

(5) Patrol Motor Gunboat (PMG) . Weapons 
include: one 40mm Single, two 20mm Twin, and 
two .50 caliber Single. 

b. Armed logistic ships niay be assigned to mis- 
sions in the various naval zones. They are availahle 
for gunfire support missions, as directed by the 
zone commander, and are armed as follows: 

(I) Landing Ship Medium (LSM) . Weapons 
include: one 40mm Twin and four 20mm Twin. 

(2) Landing Ship Tank (LST). Weapons in- 
clude: two 40mm Twrn and four 40mm Single. 
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CHAPTER 6 

COMBAT SUPPORT AND COMBAT SERVICE SUPPORT 

Section I. COMBAT SUPPORT 

88 .  General 

This section is directed toward advisors who re- 
quire conibat support or who advise HC combat 
support units. Combat support includes- 

n. Artillery. 

6. Close air support. 

. Aerial fire support. 

d. Naval gunfire. 

P.  Army aviation. 

f .  Engineer. 

g. Naval River Assault Group. 

h. Signal. 

i. Explosive ordnance disposal. 

89. Altillery 

a. General. All available artillery must be con- 
sidered when developing plans for supporting op- 
erations and providing fire support for territorial 
defense. The  artillery comnlander is the principal 

advisor to the force commander on all fire support 
matters. Within the advisory structure, artillery ad- 
visors will assist other advisors in fire support mat- 
ters. 

6. Fire Support. Operations requiring fire sup- 
port include- 

(I) Cnnsolidation operations. 

(2) Strike operations. 

(3) Remote area operations. 

(4) Patrols. 

(5) Ambush and counterambush operations. 

(6) Village or coni~nunity defense. 

(7) MJitlidrawal operations. 

(8) Airborne operations. 

(9) Riverine operations. 

(10) Amphibious operations. 

( I  I) Airmobile operations 

(12) Convoy operations. 

f .  Flcxibilily. Flexibility in structuring artillery 
ol.qiinii>t~or~\ 101. varying task assignments is nec- 
csar )  

d. C n / ~ n G i l i t i r s .  Weapons capabilities and char- 
acteristics establish parameters for the employment 
of artillery. Selected weapon capabilities are listed 
helow- 
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M a x  rMox Fire 
W T  R m g c  Rote of 

Wrapon ( ~ h s )  (nf) RdrlMin 

93.5 3,650 6 1129 R I  l no r~a r  m t t l  

h130 4 . 2   nort tar 156.5 5,900 10 
h l l l 6  ; i , nm lbck Ilow, 0 8,796 6 
h l lOl4 l  105111111 HoI\. 4,980 l l .000 10 
h1102 105rnill  HI,^ 3,140 11,500 10 
MI08 105tnm How S1' 46,221 11,500 3 
M114Al liilrun How 12,950 14,800 4 
MI09 ljitnlnt HUM. Sl' 52,460 14,600 4 
MI15 %inch How 29,700 18,800 1.5 

(Isr 3 Min) 
MI10 %inch S1' 58.500 16,800 1.5 

(1st 3 Min) 
MI07 l i i l r , n ~  Cun 62,100 32,RW 1.5 

(1st 3 Min) 

c .  P/n,,vi,ig /;(rr/o~:,. Planning tactors include- 
(I) T h e  Ill-c plan lor a hamlet, village, an11 

base ialrlp detensc a l ~ o  slioul~l include GO~nnr and 
811i1n1 ~ ~ r t a r .  Ilirect tire weapons, such as  ma^ 

&ineguns, grenade launchers, rocket la~~nt :hrrs ,  and 
57mn1, j.',nln,, allll lll6n1lii I-ecoilles5 rifles, sllolllll 
be employecl. 

(2) ?'he wciglll of tile 4.2 inch inortar and tile 
751nm horvitrcr, as compared to the 1051nm or the 
1551nnr howitzer, inay be a cleci~ling factor in tile 
selection ol  artillery for mountain and jungle fire 
s~tpport operations, or  lor areas with few or no 
roads. T h e  availability o l  utility and mediom heli- 
copters may determine whether 1051nm or 155mm 

howitzers can be employed in difficult terrain. Fir- 
ing position* must he srcureil from insurgent ;~ttack. 

(3) Rlaximum cfler-tive rangr i \  an important 
~onsi~leratinn when planning supllirrt of patrols. 
combat c~perations, and surface convoys where a r ~  
tillery fire support, i.e., witliin 50 meters, may he 
required. 

f .  Opcro/io?iol T~cl i~~iqzrcs .  
(I)  I'rovisions arc made for maximum area 

coverage in support of romhit operations and lerri- 
torial clefrrrsr. In o r~ le r  to provide inaximtlm cov  
erage for territorial defense, section or platoon (le- 
ploynient may he the rule rather t l ~an  the  ex^ 

ception. A~l(litional personnel will have to he 
trained in lire clirection procedures. 

(2) '1.0 retlure ci\.ilian rasualties, and lor 
othrr reasons, it may not be possihle to register 
artzlal targets a r ~ d  final protective fires: in surh 
rases, registration niay he acromplished on actual 
target areas a t  night, or hp ollsrt and high hrlrst 
registration. 

(3) Artillery musl he as mol,ile as the for-re it 
is \upporting or he prepositionrd to provide thr 
desired support. In a(l11ition to normally associated 
primc nlovrrs. many ocher means of mobility are 
available. 

( n )  Utility 11elicoptc1-s can lift supporting 
!veaI'ons 1111 to and inrluding IOimnr llowitzers. 
(M-102) thr li5m111 liowitzer can he lifted hy the 

CH 54 "Flying Crane." 
( h )  Armored personnel rarriers can he used 

as the firing platform for tlir 4.2 inrh mortar. It 
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[ a n  toxv artillel-) 1vllc11 wheele~l prilrle movers Gin- 
1101 ncgotiate tllr terrain. 'l'ltc i i l lrm ilowitzer can 
Ije transporte(l 1,) this \clli<lc. 

( Lallrlittg <rai l  can be ttscd t(1 1ransl)ort 
al-tillel-! I I I )  to a11d inclu<lirtg l l ~ e  1051nnt Irowi~rer. 
'I'hc 111111,lr 51111111~1 1,e lrra<le(l first lo f:rcilitatc l l n ~  
loacling. 

(d) Unclcr ccrtaitt c< ,~~d i t ions ,  rnovcrnent by 
11an~l may be require<l. 

(4 )  Fire plans must tn;tkv ellcctivc nsr of  and 
itltegr;~le all ftre sulqlort wea1,rlns. 

(5) I)ctaile(l pt-o<etlr~rcs 10' ol,taining ole;ir- 
a111es to lirr nturt I)? establisl~c(l itlld (lisheminatetl. 
Frce fire ionca sltou1~1 he estaljlisltcrl. M'lten free 
ltre xrtler canllot be rstablishe(l, a resl~orrsive sys- 
tem nrust bc (levelopc~l I<, cnahlr artillery to lire 

all insurgent targets. 
(ti) 1 ' 1 1 ~  usc of artillery observers is necesmry. 

Concentrations must Ile t i r d  in,  and, at pertodic 
intvrvals rcllred, to (heck vali(lit). Intportant con- 
si(Icratiorts in<.lt~(Ie- 

(0) :\I lmst onc artillery forward ohserver 
Srpr carh urn11,;tnysirc comhat unit. 

( I , )  Aerial <,l)servers sltould he trained in 
adjl~strncnt of  artillery lire. Ground and aerial  oh^ 
servers shoul(l work togetllcr. 

( j  Indi\,iduals in each rifle platoon or 
t~at rnl  sltoulrl he capable of  observing and adjust- 
ing artillery tire. . 

(d) Selected individuals in paramilitary 
units and irregular forces should he trained in 
reqoesting and acljl~sting artillery fire. 

( P )  Artillcry ohscrvers shoul~l  be able to 
clirert tactical air strikes. 

(1) Artillery observers sttot~l(l be among the 
last to leave I.% in order to direct close-in pro- 
tertirc fires. 

( j  Fire nlissions must he ronclucted ~ l s ing  
sound-on-sound terhniques. 

( i )  Simplified ntetl~orls of adjusting artillery 
are im])ortant for territorial (lefense. O n e  such tech- 
niguv is tltc "crrl~>red qua<lrant." It is a round board 
witlt caclt (luatlrant painte<l a different color; for 
cxan~ljlc, red is tltc first qua(lrant (0-go"), white is 
the sec~~ncl, blur is the third, and yellow is the 
f r ~  T h e  boarcl is mounted and permanently 
f~ricnte(l  to a n o r t h ~ s n ~ ~ t h  line. Defenders of  hase 
(amps. villages, :tnd harnlrt\ call for fire using a 
~ ,o lo r  direction intlirator. Th i s  terhniqt~e requires 
(lnsc coor~lination u,ith artillery units and as man) 
registered targets as possible. More sophisticaterl 
~ l ~ e t h o d s  can be devised as time and training allow. 
.A11 fire reqtlesr techniqttc. require reliahlc and re- 
51>11nsi\c con~munirations.  

(8) Harassing fires restrict movement, inflirt 
casualties, and lower insurgent efficiency and 
ntoralr. Inter~lir t ion fir<,c a r r  employed against as- 
sembly areas and other areas to he denied t o  in- 
suryents. H and I fire frequently used at  night re- 
(rttircs the expenditure of large auantities of  am- ,, , ~rrrtnitirrrr a n d  rnlrst hr inregrared into the overall 
fire support plan. 

(9) Srlertion and preparation of positions 
rhould- 
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(a) i\lford 6400 rnil firing capability. 
( b )  Bc scler:ted to facilitate rlircct fire lnis~ 

sions. 
(c) Avoid niasking fires. 
(d) Consider position security. 
(i,) Consicler sclection a ~ i d  use of alternate 

~x~sitions. 
(10) Thc  adv i~e  on coordination of fire sup- 

port furnished by U.  S. and HC units is the 
resl>onsibiilt~ 111 the senior U. S. artillery aclvisor. 
Arrjllery lrlay support nlany slrlall unit ol>erations 
sinrultaneorlsly with p la t~~ons  ant1 in rare instances, 
batteries. Once i,perati<,ns are un<ler~*~ay, mordina- 
tion is concliuctc~l at battery or platoon level. 
Bounclarie,, no-fire lines, and lire conrilir~ation lines 
slroulcl be used to sin~plify fire support coordina- 
tion. 

(1 1) Artillery fires may be 11secl to assist pa- 
trols ;and other units in i~raintaining a ha on their 
location. 

(12) A11 fire request systenrs require reliahle 
and responsive cnnrinnnications. Conrmunications 
include- 

( n )  Artillery lire and liaison channels 
( h )  Command nets. 
( )  Airborne or ground radio relay. 
id\ Cam,,, villaze, and l ~ a ~ n l c t  defense radio 
\ ,  

channels. 
( e )  Commercial telephone systrnls, if avail- 

able. 
(I) Prearranged visual signals. 

(13) l'roblern areas include- 
(a) Fire for effect witllout adjustment on 

target. 
(11) Failure to reqriest and proriile forward 

and/or aerial observers. 
(c) Psychological ailrl pl~ysiral effects of ar- 

tiller). on the population. 
(d) Lack of positive identification of tar- 

qets. 
( r . )  Lack of roads which discourages dis- 

placenrent of artillery. 
( f )  Lack of proper maintenance including 

care and storage of ammunition, 
(g) Lack of a~lequate roordinati(~n, to in- 

clude coortl~nation I airspace I aerial opera- 
tions. 

( 1 1 )  Failure to displace from permanent posi- 
tions ti, n~ect  ojwratiorral rcq!riremcnts. 

( i )  Failure to use weather data. 
. . i s .  Standard logistical procedures ap- 

ply, hut delivery and ~listrihution are diflicult. De- 
tailed planning is recl~iired. 

(1) ,411 transportation rnrans should be  ex^ 
ploited. 

(2) blaintenance nrllst receive empllasis at all 
levrls. 

/ I .  ?irs/~or~.ri/~i/i/ir.i. Ti'lien advising counterpart in 
plannin[: r~perations wl~iclr incl~rclc artillery, insure 
tll;lt the f~llilw'illg responsibilities are clearly lie- 
fined: 



A rlill(,ty Unit  
Answers call for fire fro111 
Establishes liaison with 
Estal)lishcs comnrunications with 
Has as its rmle of fire 
Fm~rnislmes forwal-d observers to - 
1)isplaces on orclcr of ____ 
Has its fires planned by -- 
Has road and position srcr~red by 

PO. Clorc Air Support 

EHective close air suppnrt (lepends on an air- 
grouncl operation system designed to permit cen- 
trali~etl rlirection of t l ~ e  assigned forces. For de- 
tailed infornmation, sce FM 100-25 and FM 100-27. 

a. Air Forre Ta,-licnl .4ir Control System ( T A C S )  
Elcmenls. 

(1) Tlre Tartiral Air Coritrol Center (TACC) 
is the communication and control center of the tac- 
tiral air force cnnln~ancler. T h e  tactical air force 
comn~ander directs the employment of, all tactical 
air forcc weapons systems and supervises the ele- 
ments of TACS througlr the TACC. T h e  TACC 
and Tactical Air Support Element (TASE) ma) 
be collocated to pn~vi(le a cornbincd coordination 
and control renter. 

( 2 )  Tllc Dircct Air Support Center (DASC) 
is collocated with the Corps Tactical Operations 
Crntcr (CTOC) . T h e  DASC is responsible for pro- 
viding immediate close air support, reconnaissance, 
and airlift support in response to requirements ap- 
proved by tile army element. T h e  D.4SC advises 

and coor(linates with tlie C'J'OC on Army-approved 
requirements for preplanned air strikes, reconnais- 
sance, and airlift support. 

(3) Tactical air control parties (TACP) are 
aitaclred to eaclr battalion a n ~ l  higher-level gror~nd 
forcc tactical headquarters. Ttre TACP at separate 
brigade and division lrvel consists o[ an air liaison 
oRirer (ALO). T h e  TACP at battalion level con- 
sists of one forward air controller (FAC). All 
TACP Iravc comml~nications personnel and equip- 
ment. A F 4 C  is artaclrc(l to each province/district 
atlvisory team. Tlris F 4 C  arlvises the prot,ince team 
on thr 11sc of tactical air and controls the air strikes 
within that provinre. TACP normally are lorated 
with the unit fire support coordination center 
(FSCC) or lactical operations center (TOC) , as 

apl~rol>riatc. TACP niay be assigned to provincr 
anrl (listrict to support tactical operations con- 
~lur ted By the provinrc chief. 

(n) l ' h e  -\LO advises the Arlrry unit com- 
mandcr on all matters pertaining to the capahili- 
tics and r~riploy~ncnr of tactical air. 

(11)  T l ~ e  FAC, an cxlxrienred fi,qlitcr pilot, 
clivccts air strikes. T h e  FAC mar. dirert air strikes 
f r o n ~  a [,osition among grormd forces or wliile air- 
horn?. 

11. R r q ~ ~ c s t s .  Tartical air support reqnmts arc of 
tnrn typrs: preplanned and immediate. 

(1) Prrl~lannerl reqllrsts for close air snpport 
arc passrcl ovrr Arniy communications mrans until 
tllcv reach tlrc senior T O C  (TASE) . (Field Army 
is the highest Army command echelon mnsidered 



i l l  p r c l ~ l ; , ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ l  air r r q u e ~ t ~ . )  ! \ f ~ r r  IIII;II c1111soli(1:1~ 
tion a ~ i < l  al,IwomI at tllc c t ~ i o r  1'0C ('I'ASE), tlie 
Ilnal ;r l>l~ro\al  I a t ~ t l ~ ~ ~ r i t !  i a 11riorit: 
a ~ ~ < l  I r e ~ ~ I c , ~ ~ i c  I(! tlw al~~".owYl rr,qllests b;lred 
1t1mn I al lo,atiot~ r ~ l  <lrl\c air suplxnt s~lrties. 
. I  l r e l l ~ t ~ c l  rc<l~lcsts arc t l ~ c n  suhnlitte~l 
t l~ro;~gli  the .\r,n) 1.i;rihon Flci~ietil at 111(, 7'.4C(: to 
tllc , A i l  1;orcc ornll,nllPnt ~onlll1;rll~il'r for exec ution. 
prell l : l l~~ir , l  air su11l~jrt li~-e\ arc it,~or))c,rate,\ illto 
tllc firc r u l , l x ~ t  ['Ian. 

(2) 1n1111c~li;ttc rcqucsts r ail- strike? may 
origin;ite at ;In) cchclon am1 arc ~l l r~~~arc!c t l  to Ill? 
I,at~alion C1'. 1 . 1 1 ~  rcqnests are validated at  h;11- 
t a l i~~ l r  ancl given 1 0  tlic I'ACI' for sul~nrissiorr to 
~ l l c  D;\SC:. 'I'he 'l'.4C11 at province, brigatlc and 
i i S i o r  Ic\.rls monitor requc9ts arid roordinatr 
n.it11 tllc 1i1-c Sulll~ort Coo~-~lination Center (FSCC)/ 
0 )  a1 that levrl. ?'lie D4SC conipletrs tlie 
rlcresr-ary ~ ~ a ~ r - ~ l i n a t i ~ r ~ ~  and. providr(l n o  rclirlon 
:ihovc the 11:iltalion llicalll>r<rvcs the request, ordrrs 
the rniscinn. IF ;rinrslt are in the vicinity nf thr  
target area, res1,onsc time v i l l  he a matter ol 
minntc\. 11' ~ l r c  i rn~ne~l ia tc  ail- strikc n~ission rc- 
1~11il-e~ rcr;rn~l>liltg frlnri grolrn(l alcrt, response rllay 
take longer. 

91. Aerial Fire Support 

;\rmc~l i ~ c l i c o ~ l e r s  prnviile accurate firc support. 
Tlic) nnrlrrally arc employell to escort trarlsllort 
lielicopters an11 ~lcliver supl~resrivc fires. Other mis- 
sions include- 

a. Arrnc~l viatlal rerontl;ris~:tnce to obtain infor- 
n i a t i ~ ~ n  and to locate and ~ lcs t r i~y  insrlrgerit tarsets. 
h'ornlally a irrininrtlnl of t r u ~ ~  arrne~l Ilelicoptrrs 
arc utilizeil. 

b. Convoy escr~t-t. T w o  t n r t l i ~ ~ d s  of performing 
convoy escort arc- 

(1) A I I  observation airiralt stays with tlie con- 
voy at  all times, wlrilc ar tnc~l  lielin~l>ters cleploy by 
holrntls. alwa)s ~ v i t l ~ i ~ l  a few minutes fl)ing time 
01 ttlc C O I I ~ O ) . .  1111011 ~ I ~ I I ~ I I S I I ,  tlie observation pilot 
s~ranrlllcr the a r ~ ~ l e d  ships an11 ~l i rer ts  lhc strikrs 
on tlic amblrsh force. 

(2) Arnled lielicol>ters fly cot~tinuous rolunin 
cover. Th i s  is used \\,\.lien the convoy distance is 
hart or i f  a n ~ l ~ t ~ s l l  i, likely. 

r .  Ovcrl~rad cover for r o t  operations pro- 
s o i  acirlratc. ~lisrrinrinating aerial fire 
~ I I { > { > I I ~ ~  as ~ ~ e c t l e ~ l .  A r n ~ c ~ l  l~elicopters fly at  ;In 
altiturle w l ~ i ~ l l  I aNortl the best r~hst,rvation. 
They assist the g r o u n ~ l  forre corrin~ander by- 

(1) Screening flanks, front, and rear of  hi, 
troop ilnits. 

(2) .Ailvising hint of  likely insurgent locations 
so 117 I an reconnoiter 11). lire v.itlr small at-rns, artil- 
I r r ) ,  or armed hclicoptrrs. 

(3) I'roviding radio relay and control. 
I .  For tlie prnpcr employment of armed Iieli. 

copters, the pilot ~iilrst knnrv- 
(1) T l i r  loration of  friendly forces. Idrntify 

friendly unit locations by using panels, smoke. o r  
cadly idrnriliablr trrrain features. 
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2 )  'I'llc location o l  in\urgrnt lorccs. l~lentify 
l ~ ~ ~ s i r i ~ ~ ~ l s  l)y gixing tlrc pilot 2111 ~ l ~ i l l l ~ l t ~ l  and clih- 
t;tnce I ~ O I I I  a knolvn 111cation. 

( 3 )  '1'11~ lotrg axis r ~ l  t11r targct to tdkr maxi- 
tnullr adx;rn~a-c i r l  rlrc arlrrerl helicopter xvcapons , , 
"braten zone." 

(.I) ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ l l ~  s r L  I I I I ~ ,  a t i l l r  lires. 
; l r ~ c l  [I lc  ilrescncc or al,scnrc ol  t ;~<tiral  air sllpport. 
'I.hi\ inl<lrnratiotl allox\,s tllc pilo! to plall til!lc over 
l;lrgcr anc\ rate a~rrmunitrnn ex{ I~nd l t l l r~ .  

p .  ,\rmecI hclicol~ters t an  he c~nl>loycd success- 
f u l l y  ;,[ night i f  tl)c targcl is illurniir;ltct\ by narcs, 
scarcl~ligllts, 01. rrloonligllt. 

(. 1)etailcd i~~lrlrnlation on tlrr eml~loynlcnt o f  
armetl irelicol,trrs is container1 in 3 3 1  1-1 10. 

92.  Novol Gunfire Support 

Nay) slril,s ol,cr;lling offshnre can provide re- 
sl,,nl"i\c, a ( c l l r a ~ c  fire s l~ lqx r t  lor ground forces 
olxrating witl~ilt  range. l 'h is  support eat1 be direct 
or inc]irecc lire. An~nrt~nition availal~lr incltrdes 

cs,r~~,si , .rs,  \\TI' snrokr. ancl iliun~inating . . 
rounds. ' 

a. Any unit may originate a request for naval 
gunfire 5opl10l.t tl~rough nllrtnal tire support rhan- 
ncls tn thc ncaresl FSCC where tllc Naval Gunfire 
I.iaison Ofiecr (NG1.O) is located. T h e  NGLO 
will "rake necessary arrangements for spotters. As 
an alternate means n l  cnntacting the PI'GLO, a re- 
1111mt for nasal g~mfirc support may be subm~tted 
to n Coast;ll Survrillanrr Center (CSC) for rebay 
I, ,  tll? FSCC 

! I .  Cate~ories nI naval gunfire support arc- 

(I) P~c/)l~rrr~r(,d. Rcqucsts for naval gunfire 
sr111l1nr1 11) rlre I'SCC/N\'C.I.O at least 48 hours prior 
to tlte time rcq~rirctl. 

(2) ATo~r . v l~ rd~~ l c r l .  Rerluesrs for naval gunfire 
srlpport reccivc<l by the FSC:C/NC,LO lrss than 48 
Itours prior to tlrc lime or fire but not falling under 
the tlrh.cnt category. 

(3) I . ' I ~ ? ? I ~ .  Naval gl~nfire  support for immerli- 
ate sujqiort t r f  iricnclly units un(lcr hostilr fir? or 
in clirccl reply to hortile fire. 

I .  R e q ~ ~ r s t s f o r  nav;tl gunfire support must con- 
rain lhc fnllowing information: 

( 1 )  T y l ~ c  of nlission (prel~lanned, orgent, 
ete.) . 

(2) Kumhrr of ships required. 
(3) Coordinates of ship's station. 
(4) Coorrlinatcs of targrt nr target area. 
(5) I.c~cal t i~tte ship is to be on station. 
(6 )  Eul)ecre~l rllrration on station. 
( i )  'Type of tarxet. 
(8) ~ i r .  h'avy ' Gunfirc Liaison Company 

(.ZNGI.ICO) unir/Cl. S. FORCE. 

93. Army Aviation 

Army aviati~rn provides s t~ l~po r t  in command and 
control, reconnaissance and sttrvcillance, nrobility, 
acrial fir? support, and logistics. A (letailed dircus- 
sion of 11. S. Arr~rp aviation may be found in FM 
I-100, Fhf 1-105, and F'l 57-35. 

n. Typical missions incltrde- 



( I )  Airn~obile opcrations. 
12) Conrrila~~d and control (aerial con~nr~nc l  
\ ,  

1,osts) . 
(3) Aerial fire support. 
(4) Recotlrraissance and sur\eillarlce (visual, 

l~ l~o togra l~h ic ,  infrared, radar) . 
(5) Targct acquibitlon. 
(6) Con<luct r ~ i  fire (aerial artillery OP) . 
(7) 1llulninatiorr (Hare a n ~ l  helicrrpter illunli- . . 

nation systems) . 
(8) Airnrobilc c<,n~bat ])atrols (eagle fl ight) .  
(9) S n l ~ k e  laying. 
(10) I?jyOI' l o u ~ l s ~ ~ e a k c r  broa(lcasts and leaf- 

let dissemination. 
(1 1) Searcli and rescue. 
jl2) Liaison and coi~rier service. 
(13) Sulqjly and resnpl)ly. 
(1.1) z~eromeclical and prisoner evacnatinn. 
(15) Wire laying, radio relay, and message 

(iro[l. 
(16) Administrative troop movement. 
(17) 1)issemination of riot control agcnts. 
(18) Racli~~logical survey. 

h. Tlie acl\.isor slioul~l i n s ~ ~ r e  that his  counter^ 
p a r t  has re< l~~cs ted  H C  aviation snl>port whenever 
~x~sslble .  

r. T h e  advisor can get information on. unit 
capabilities and limitations from the U. S. avlatlon 
conr~nander or his representatives. 

(1) Aircraft capabilities are listed in  . .  g . .  below7. 
(2) Niglit and conclitions of poor v ~ s ~ h ~ l ~ t y  d o  

nnr totally restrict aviation operations. 

(3) Li~ni t ing  fact<,rs pertaining to operations 
condurte~l in various t)pes of terrain must 11e ron- 
sidered. 

(a)  Navigation in many areas is difficult 
clue to lark of a<lrquatc air navigation facilities. 
accurate n ~ a p s ,  and the li~liiterl number of wen- 
(lefinerl reference pilints, esl~ecially in desert, delta. 
anrl jungle areas. 

( 1 1 )  Lack of sl~itable landing areas. 
(r)  Aircraft require considerable mainte- 

nance rluc to tnoistr~re 2nd corr<~sion, heat, and 
blowing sand. 

( d )  Hich tenll>eratllre and elevation restrict 
thc loacl-carryl~~g rapabilities of aircraft. 

( r )  Air turbulcncc conditions in mountain 
areas. 

(f) Early niornirig fog and cloud cover con- 
di t io~lr  prevalent in nrountain areas restrict visi- 
bility. 

d. U. S. 4rniy senior :~d\,isor rnay h a w  opera- 
tional c t r l  of [J. S. Army aviation resources 
within his ;trea of resl~onsibility. 

(1) HC a\.iation is rnntrollctl by HC rom- 
mancler*, with thc U. S. advisor pro~icling advice 
on its crnl~loyn~ent.  

(2) Nor~nally. the srnior infantry romnianiler 
will he appointerl as th r  7'F comman(ler in air- 
tl1011ile npcrations. 

(3) Arm) ;rviation, tliougl~ rcntrally ron- 
~ r r~ l l r t l ,  shoul(l he (leccntralircd to the lowvst ele- 
t ~ ~ e r ~ t  having a conrinuing req t~ i re~nen t  for avi;ction 
s~r~q~oi-I .  I'riority of aviation supl,ort usually is es- 
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tal,lished fly local [lil-ecti,,cs, and generally is as 
lollows: 

( ( 2 )  Conibat support missions. 
( I ) )  Co~iltjiitnlent of rescrvcs and supplies. 
(1) Aernnicclical evacuation. 
( d )  I.iaison, con~nlancl visits, a1111 adminis- 

.I 

trativc H~ghts. 
( u )  All o t l~er  ( o n ~ b a t  srrvice sl~])port nris- 

sions. 
(4) Aviation co~nllanics may be placed in di- 

rect fi~p))(".t of specific ground fnrccs for spcrlfie(l 
~ ~ e r i o d s  01 t i n~c  tn reclnrc ~>lanrring and reaction 
time. 

(3) Request ctranr~els. 
(n) Cor~n  terparl rlrannels. 
( 6 )  Advisory channels which parallel coun- 

terpart clr;~n~rels. 
(,. ~ ~ , ~ ~ i d c r a t i o l ~ ~  for ;i\ iation combat support in- 

clude- 
(1) A I nieans of deploying a resrrve , , 

force. 
( n )  Planning factors for staging and (deploy- 

i r ~ r  in airll~,,bilc operations apply to reserve force 
rlzl)loyment. 

( 1 , )  Reserve forces should be collocate(l wit11 
<. , 

s u ~ ~ ~ ) o r t n r g  t r a ~ ~ s ~ i o r t  helicopters. 
( r )  \Yeapr~r~s and compatible ammunition 

s l~o~ l ld  be loaded aboarcl the same aircraft. 
(d) S ~ ~ ~ > ~ ) l i e s  and equipment should be pre- 

s t o ~  ked a ~ ~ ( l  all necessary preplanning accomplished 
I r io r  I( ,  thc cr~nnnitment of the reserve force. 

(2) Target acqui\ition and targct nrarking or 
I~<,stilc targrts. I'ositivc iclentifiration of Ilostile tar- 
gets is of 1):iramonnl ~ I I I~OI - t ance .  Targets may he 
n~arkerl fro111 fixed ;1r1(1 rotary wing aircraft hy- 

(I,) Rockets wit11 sriioke. 
( I ) )  High exl~losives. 
( 1 )  It'P or smoke grenades. 
( d )  C:ir(litrs over or making Io\v passes. 
( c )  Xlaclrincg~~~r tracer fire. 

(3) Flare or hclicol~ter searchlight illumina- 
lion. 1\'l1r11 rcrl~~esting bartlcficl~l illun~ination, it 
is inllmrranc- 

( n )  l'liat thr call sign and frequency of the 
rcq11c"iing nnit l)c Sumislied to the illumination 
Ilight. 

( 1 1 )  That  an estimation I)? n ~ a d e  of dul-a- 
tion 01' illnniination requil-ed. 

(4) Route rcronnaissancr, sperific searcl~, pho- 
togf-aplric. i.ict~al, and imagery reconnaissance. HC 
acr1;11 ~~l)scl-vcrr nor~nally are pnrl-ided to thp sop- 
~~ol ' t ing  aviation units. 

(3) C01lnlla1111 anrl control lieliroptt-rs to  pro^ 
vidr I I v i r  rvitl~ means for ronrrol o f  air- 
t~irrl~ile ail11 gro~rn<l tactiral operations. See figure 9 
for an rxa~i~ l ) lc  of a helicol~ter command post. 

(6) S~:II-ch and rescur rrl~c.rations. Normally 
ns\ori;rtr(l rvi t l r  rlre rescue of air cre1t.s and recovery 
of rloxvnetl aircraft. rlrey also encompass thc rescrlc 
of orhcr trorq)s and [~cmonncl. Thr advisor sl~ould 
know7 Sol '  n.llirl~ pertain 1 0  searrh and rescue, and 
e\:iiion and esr;lpe. 
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f. Kequesting for combat service s l l p~  
port nlissions are sitlrilar t o  thosc lor combat S U ~ I -  

Ixwt l~ l i s s i o~~s .  Specific cor~sirler;itions arlcl capabih- 
ties include- 

( I )  T h e  requirenrent to move high priority 
supplies: an~nrunitiolr, medical supplies, anti foncl 
by air. T h e  air(raft co~~nnancler cletcrrnlnes t l ~ c  
n ~ a ~ i l ~ r u r n  payl(rad vh i rh  can be carried and the 
advisor sh<~uld: 

(0) 9,rgarlire loads by size, weight, and pri- 
ority to l a c~ l~ t a t e  loading ant1 nnloa(ling. 

(h) Brief personnel as to specilic tasks in 
loadinl: tlic aircraft as well as applicahlc safety pro- 
ceclurcs. 

( WOtifv tile personnel at destination of 
\ # 

the expectccl arrival time. 
(d) Insure that all items required to make 

a single piece ol equipment function are kept to- 
gethcl- and loadcd on the same aircraft. 

( e )  Coordinate wit11 the flight leader. 
(f) Assist irr the  sul~ervision of the loading. 

(2) l ' h e  HC may have an aeromedical evacoa- 
tion capability in addition to U. S. helicopter 
ambulance cletacl~n~ents; however, all U.  S. Army 
aviation units can transport or evacuate wounded 
and injured personnel. 

(3) Army aircraft may be used to lay wire 
over difficult and hazardous terrain. T h e  need for 
armed aerial escort must be considered because o l  
the slow spce<l o l  ivire-laying aircraft. 

I (4) Army aircraft may he used as radio relay 
stations to assist in maintaining contact over F e a t  
distances. 

(5) Administrative or combat service support 
troop movements shoulrl be planned as carefully 
as combat assault operations. T h e  advisor and coun. 
terpart slrould- 

( a )  Insist that other means of transportation 
be cnnsidcre(l prior to reqt~estirrg aviation support. 

(b)  lnforln the aviation unit of the total 
l i f ~  re(joirerirrnt, pickup area, and destination. 

( r )  Insure that only arrthrrrized personnel. 
supplies, and equipment arc moved by army air 
transportation. 

(d) Establish priorities for movernent of 
military and civilian personnel. l 'his may include 
military de~~enclents anrl their ho~rsehold items. 

P .  Planning data for use of army aircraft (see 
fc~llowing chart) . 





















2 )  Ciziil rrspo,rsibilitirs, The subsector ad- 
visor lnay becomc involved in many projects nor- 
rrially assigned riviliali agencies. 71'hese will involve 
civil activities and, therefore, subsector advisory re- 
sponsibilities are comparable to those listed for 
the sector advisor. A type HC district administrative 
organizalion is sliorvn at figure 7. 

36. Funding 

The succesh of i ~ ~ t e r n a l  defense and internal de- 
velopment efforts by a HC and its advisors often 
is based upon adequate financing and rapid and 
effective distribution of funds to the lowest level. 
Advisors should know how to obtain and under. 
stand the use of funds available to support activi- 
tics in their areas of responsibility. 

a. HC Funding. 
(I) Defense budgel. This budget provides 

funds to support the defense establishment. Itenis 
normally supported include troop payment (armed 
and paramilitary forces) , military construction 
(training centers, dependent housing), training and 
logistical support (POL, spare parts), and other 
similar activities. 

( 2 )  Afirrislcrinl seri,ir?.r budget. This budget 
l)rovi<lcs funds to support the various technical min- 
istries from national to local level. T h e  budget 
provides for pay and allowances of civil servants, 
and funds for public works (highways, railroads, 
road and bridge construction and repair), educa- 
tion, social welfare, health, amnesty programs, agri- 
culture, and other similar services. 

(3) Prooincial budget. This budget provides 
funds to support local (province) operations. T h e  
budget ~rovides for pay and allowances (provincial 
council, local administrative labor, teachers), and 
funds for self-help projects, public works (those of 
a purely local nature not included in the national 
budget), school construction, and other similar 
services. 

( 4 )  Sperinl bzrdgel. This budget may be uti- 
lized in the event insurgency efforts interfere with 
normal tax collection efforts or when special re- 
quirernents exist. This budget may be administered 
nationally or lorally. The  budget provides funds 
for refugee relief, pay and allowances for specialized 
personnel (cadre), resettlement, land reform, and 
certain other contingency expenses. 

b .  (7. S.  Funding. 
( I )  USIS funds. USIS may provide funds to 

assist in the local prorurement of leaflets and post- 
ers, to purchase equipment (musical instruments, 
photographic supplies) for HC information agen- 
cies, and to support other HC information efforts 
such as newspapers and radio broadcasts. 

( 2 )  USAID funds. USAID may provide funds 
to t l ~ e  military advisor to assist in the implementa- 
tion of high-impact civic action efforts such as 
\chools, nierlical assistance, irrigation projects, and 
wells. Normally, sucli funds will be made avail- 
ahlc when local resources arc depleted or HC 
budgets are inadequate. 
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37. Commend and Control 

At all levels of government, internal defense and 
internal development operations planning and 
direction should be accomplished through Area 
Coordination Centers. Below the national level, 
Area Coordination Centers responsible to the 
area commander or chief are established as com-
bined civil/military headquarters. U.S./HC policy 
and agreements will determine command relation- 
ships between combined forces. The  Area Coordina- 
tion Center does not replace unit tactical operations 
centers nor does it replace the normal governmental 
administrative organization of the area. 

a . The  Area Coordination Center should be com- 
posed of elements of- 

(1) All HC forces and agencies in the area. 
(2) Assigned U. S. military and civilian ad- 

visory personnel. 
(3) Representatives of U. S. and other Free 

World forces operating in the area. 
b. The chief of the Area Coordination Center 

will be the political area chief, who generally 
delegates normal day-to-day coordination to his 
deputy. 

c. A civil-military advisory committee composed 
of leading citizens, representing economic and so- 
cial groups, assists the political area chief by pro- 
viding communication between the Area Coordina- 
tion Center and the local population. 

d. A type provincial Area Coordination Center 
is shown at figure 8. See FM 31-23 for additional 
information. 



38. Training 

a. Training may not be popular, and the ad- 
visor may have to irisist upon the development of 
sound training programs. He  must establish train- 
ing objectives and he should stimulate their ac- 
complishment. Priority of effortshould be extended 
in those areas which will contribute to improved 
training standards and combat effectiveness. His 
counterpart should understand that the training 
mission can be accomplished only if the following 
basic objectives are achieved: 

( 1 ) Military discipline. 
(2) Health, strength, and endurance. 
(3) Technical proficiency. 
(4) Teamwork. 
(5) Tactical proficiency. 

b. Units once trained must continue operational 
readiness training. The  advisor should- 

(1) Encourage counterpart to program time 
for operational readiness training in such subjects 
as- 

(a) Leadership. 
(b) Marksmanship. 
(c) Small unit exercises. 
(d) Maintenance. 
( e )  Troop information. 
( f )  Critiques of past operations. 
(g) Rehearsals for future operations. 

(2) Establish training centers to fulfill the re- 
quirements for continuous training by rotating all 

units through these centers in short cycles. See ap- 
pendix C for type training schedules. 

(3) E m p l o ymobile training teams (MTT) 
when new weapons or tactics are introducedWhere 
the state of unit training is poor, initiate basic 
training. Encourage exchange training between 
U. S. and HC. 

(4) Concentrate on training unit leaders to 
train their units. It may be necessary to conduct 
separate officer and NCO schools and classes to 
prepare them better t o  train and lead their units. 

(5) Estimate t h etraining requirements by 
o b s e r v i n gthe unit in combat operations and dur- 
ing training. 

(6) Encourage counterpart to support the 
scheduling of all o f  his units into maior training 
centers for training and refitting. If the situation 
requires, XITT may be sent to train units on site. 

(7) Assist counterpart in establishing training 
programs and poliries for his units. See FM 21-5, 
FM 3 1-16, and F M 31-23 for type training pro- 
grams and policy. 

(8) Guard against the tendency of the coun- 
terpart t o withdraw units from scheduled training 
cycles for less necessary assignments. This d i s r u p t s
the effectiveness of the training effort. Emphasize 
the need for continuous training. Encourage coun- 
teipart to make maximum use of training oppor- 
tunities. 

(9) Provide military and technical training to 
paramilitary, police, and other civilian forces. T h e  



advisor will have to coordinate training operations 
with other U. S. advisors who function in the fields 
of PSYOP, agricultural improvement, medical serv- 
ice, and popnlace ant1 resources control. 

(10) Advise counterpart to request resources 
and to approve requests to use the scarce training 
resources wliicll Ire controls. 

(11) Instill in the counterpart the desire to 
use training ammunition, films, and aids. 

(12) Show HC units how to construct and 
use field expedient training facilities. 

(13) Encourage counterpart and his staff to 
visit and actively supervise unit training. 

(14) Encourage counterpart to allocate a sig- 
nificant anrount of time and effort to intelligence 
training. 

c.  Techniques used to enhance training of HC 
forces include- 

(1) Use of appropriate methods for evaluating 
training. 

(2) 1)emonstration of artillery capabilities by 
a Ml 'T  and on-the-job training of combat leaders 
in observed fire procedures. 

(3) Use of timely post exercise critiques. 
(4) Construclion of an insurgent village, in- 

cluding caches and boobytraps for use in training. 
(5) Use of reaction ranges, close combat 

ranges, and infiltration cnurses to inject realism 
into training. 

(6 )  Inclusion of previously taught subjects 
for reemphasis. 

(1) U. S .  policy states that i t  is the advisor's 
obligatior~ to support the established HC govern- 

(2) HC national [mlicy, economy, customs, 
and education often dictate procedures which may 
be considered inefficient and uneconomical. Avold 
an arbitrary attitilde toward these procedures. Un- 
(lerstantl then1 before recommending changes. 

h. Comn~nnd Relntionships. 

(I) The  advisor must adhere to U. S. guid- 
ance transnritted tl~rough the advisory system. The  
advisory chain of cornniand should be utilized to 
obtain and disseminate guidance and assistance. 

(2) The  advisor should be aware of activities 
of other U. S. Government and civilian agencies so 
that U.  S. support represents an integrated effort. 

(3) Advice should be rendered orally; then, if 
not accepted, i t  should be reported in writing 
througli advisory channels. The  counterpart may 
be prevented from heeding advice by U. S. or HC 
policy conflict at higher levels. If higher echelons 
are aware of the prnblem, they can take appropriate 
action to align policy. 

(4) Proper channels should be stressed at all 
echelons. Keep the counterpart informed of advice 
given to his suborclinates, and keep subordinate 
advisory pcl~sonnel informed. 

(5) Officials shoulcl be persuaded to pass in- 
formation LIP, down, and laterally. 
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(6) The  counterpart senior in grade to the 
a(lvisor should be treated accordingly. 

(7) T h e  counterpart should be advised not to 
substitute the U. S. advisory chain of command 
for his own, and he should not direct U.  S. advisory 
personnel to order HC units to take action. Such 
action muat be initiakd as advice, thence as orders 
by the counterpart through his chain of cornmand. 

c. Environment. 

(1) The  HC governtnent nlay have been in 
existence only a short time; conseqoently, the ad- 
~iiinistrative machinery may still be developing. Be 
aware of such situations and do not be overly 
critical. 

(2) The  advisor ~ h o u l d  have a knowledge of 
socio-political and military organizations and  inter^ 
relationships to include personalities, political 
movements, forces involvecl, and social drives. He 
must impress upon his counterpart that an inte- 
grated effort is required to defeat the insurgency. 

(3) T h e  advisor should have a full under- 
standing of his status in tlie HC. This may be 
established by agreerirents between the U. S. and 
the HC which spell out his status. These agreements 
may provide for full cliploniatic immunity or very 
little immunity. In the absence of an agreement, 
tlie advisor is subject to local laws, customs, and the 
jorisdiction of local courts. Regardless of the cliplo- 
matic immunity affortled him, he is expected to 
observe local law. 

d. Counlerpart Relalionship. 
(1) The  advisor does not command his coun- 

terpart's organization. 
(2) He  should study his counterpart's person- 

ality and background, and exert every effort to 
establish and maintain frienrlly relationships. 

(3) T h e  advisor slioulcl make "on-the-spot" 
reconnnen(lations to his collnterpart, when appro- 
priate. 

(4) The  advisor may represent his counter- 
part in disputes with U. S. agencies; however, this 
representation should be based on s o ~ ~ r i d  judgment 
and not blind support. 

( 5 )  l ' h e  advisor must not present too many 
subjects at once or prolong unnecessarily the dis- 
cussion of any one subject. Sugsestions and recom- 
men<lations niust be within the counterpart's capa- 
bility to Larry them out. Avoid liarassnlent. 

(6) The  advisor \hould riot accept "yes" at 
its face value; "yes" may mean only that the per- 
son understands what has been said (it also may 
be used to cover 3 lailure to understanci) , no1 that 
the counterpart "buys" the reconinlendation. 

(7) The a(lvisor should present recomnienda- 
tions carelully, in detail, and sul~ported a<leqoately 
with an explanation of a(1vantages inherent to tlie 
~rolx~saal. Recon~nien~latio~is which require immedi- 
ate (lcrisions shoul~l he avnicled, exrept when tlie 
sitt~atirrn c1ict;ttes. C(~unterparts slioulcl be allowed 
to rxel-cise their 1>rcrr1gatives; one or their [cars is 
that they may ;tpl~ear overly dependent upon ad- 
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visors. Tlie advisor should choose appropriate 
times and places to offer advice. 

(8) The  advisor sl~ould not convey the impres- 
sion that everything is all wrong. A careless word 
or action on the part of the advisor can impair the 
advisory efIort. If there is criticism, it should be 
couched tactfully, but the advisor must not be 
reluctant to criticize when criticisnl is in  order. 
Failure to do so tilay leave the counterpart with 
the impression that the advisor does not know or 
care. Appropriate, timely, and tactful criticism can 
engender respect. II it is necessary to make a recom- 
mendation which might i ~ ~ r p l y  criticism of HC pol- 
icy, advisors should do so in private. 

(9) 'l'he advisor should ask the counterpart's 
advice; he has many good ideas. T h e  advisor who 
tries to oversell himsell may arouse suspicion and 
delay acceptance. Do not make promises which can- 
not or should not be fulfilled. 

(10) A subject should be discussed until it 
is known that the counterpart understands. 

( I  I )  Frequent inspections should be encour- 
aged. It tnay be necessary to convince the counter- 
part oE the value of frequent inspections to deter- 
mine actual conditions. 

(12) Initiative and inventiveness should he 
encouragetl. The  counterpart rnay follow orders to 
the letter and, even if a modified course of action 
subsequently appears to be more appropriate, he 
may not deviate (or request permission to deviate) 
from his original instructions. T h e  advisor shoulcl 
encourage his counterpart to request changes in 

orders when the need is obvious. Encourage him 
to be receptive to such requests from his subordi- 
nates. 

(IS) 4 project should not be rejected because 
tlie advisor will not be in-country long enough to 
comt~lete it. Alajor events and projects should he 
~loconienterl and transferred to successors. Briefings, 
end-of-tour reports, and other instructions w,ill ps- 
sist in providing a smooth transition and continutty 
o[ effort. 

(14) Maintain a filing and suspense system. 
Secure classifie(1 dornments. 

(1.5) Definitive goals and objectives should be 
~lcr.eln{~ed as part of the overall advisory program. 
Systematic ex,aluation insures continuity of advisory 
ellor?. 

(16) The  advisor should keep abreast of ac- 
tix,ities and in close rontact with civilian political 
leaders, military rorntnanrlcrs, and staff officers. 

(17) The  advisor should participate actively 
in military, social, and athletic fnnctions. IF unable 
to acccl~t a social invitation, regrets should he ex- 
~ r e s ~ e ~ l  in accordance with the local custom. Invite 
ctjurlrer[iarts to appn,priate social functions. 

(IR) i\ scnse of iclentity with the counterpart's 
unit or area shoul~l lie developccl. Spend maximum 
tirile at the scene (I[ activi~y. Attempt to learn the 
language ancl volunteer to teach English. 

(I!?) Sub~~nl ina tc  a<lvisors should lay tlie 
groun(lwrirk at their levels for new ideas. 

(20) T h e  consequences of mistreating suspects 
or prisoners \hould he stressed. Captnrrtl insurgents 
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and other persons taken into custcily should he 
treated humanely. The  minimum requirements for 
humane treatment are specified in Article 3 of the 
Geneva Conventiorr and include: Care for sick and 
wounded; prohibiting violence such as murder, 
mutilation, cruel treatment, and torture; taking of 
hostages; outrages upon personal dignity such as 
humiliation and (legratling treatment; and the pass- 
ing of senlences and carrying out of executions 
without previous judgment pronounced by a regu- 
larly constituted court. Insurgent subversive ele- 
ments are subject to laws concerning subversion and 
lawlessness. Advisors must not beco~rie involved in 
atrocities. They should explain to their  counter^ 
parts that they 111ust report any atrocities of which 
they have knowledge. Captured insurgents should 
be interrogated immediately at the lornrest level for 
tactical information. The  loss of a prisoner, what- 
ever the justification, is a loss of a valuable in- 
telligence source (FM 30-15, FM 30-17, and FM 
30-31). 

Sadion Ill. TACTICAL OPERATIONS 

40. Geneml 

Tactical operalions are the most violent and ex- 
treme measures of all those encornpassed in internal 
defense activities. This section provides guidance 
for offensive and defensive operations, to include 
tactical operations conducted within the framework 
of consolidation operations, strike operations, and 
remote area operations. 

41. Obi.rtir. 

The objectives of tactical operations are to de- 
stroy insurgent tactical forces and their bases and 
establish a secure environnlent within which in- 
ternal development i3 poss~ble. Tactical operation3 
are coordinated with civilian agencies through the 
Area Coordination Center. 

42. Concept 

a. Phnsr I (I.ntenl and Ircripient) Ins~ lv~ency .  
During phase I ,  military and paramilitary forces 
should place emphasis on military civic action, 
training and orientation for tactical operations, and 
certain aspects of populace and resources control, in 
coorclination with police agencies. 

6 .  Phnses 11 n?zd III Ins~~rgrnry .  During these 
phases of insurgency, rlcfensive and offen5ive tacti- 
cal operations will he conducted concurrently. 

43. Pl0nning 

Tactical operations plans are based on the threat, 
envirnnn~ent, objectives, policy, strategy, organiza- 
tion, and requirements, with the objective of pro- 
viding a basis for tire efficient employment of mili- 
tary resources. 

n.  Operational plans shoulrl reflect the Cart that 
military resources support all internal defense and 
internal development efforts. Operational plans 
rrrust be responsive to nationally estahlished priori- 
ties, and n ru t  be roor(1inated with internal defense 
and internal ~levelopment plans of other units and 
agencies. 
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6. Son~e aspects of planning include- 
( I )  Selective application of conrbat power to 

reduce to a minirnum population casualties. 
(2) Coonlination of regional and provisional 

plans and <lissemination of inIorn~ation to subordi- 
nate units. Time ~riust be provided to process plans 
at all levels. 

(3) Iletailed estimates of the situation. 
(4) Consideration of the role and capabilities 

of paranrilitary forces. Pla~rning at all levels should 
incorporate t l~c  employnre~lt of paramilitary units. 
Advisors to tactical units must coordinate this plan- 
ning with sector and subsector advisors. 

c.  'The estimate of the situation includes- 
(1) Weother and terrain. 

(a) Trafhcability of terrain, road net, and 
waterways for operations. 

( 6 )  Suitability of terrain for insurgent 
bases. 

( r )  Elfects of weather. 
(2) Pbpulation. 

(a) Elements likely to engage in or sup- 
port insurgent activities. 

(6) Elenrents likely to support HC, U. S., 
and allied forces. 

( r )  Relative susceptibility to insurgent and 
government PSYOP. 

' (d) Basic or potential causes of unrest. 
(3) Insurgent. 

( r r )  National and regional origins. 
(b) Organization. 
( r )  Strength, morale, and statns of training. 

(d) Leaders and their personalities. 
(e) Relations with the population. 
( f )  Effectiveness of communications. 
( )  Effectiveness of intelligence and coun- 

terintelligence. 
( I t )  Tactics. 
( i )  Resources. 

I. Availability of b o d  and water. 
2. Availability of arms, ammunition, 

clemolitions, fuels, medical items, and other sup- 
plies. 

3. Adeqoacy of lines of communication. 
( j )  Vulnerabilities. 

I. Susceptibility of logistic system to in- 
terdiction. 

2. Susceptibility to air strikes and artillery 
fire. 

3. Dependence on the population for sup- 
port. 

-/. Susceptibility to PSYOP. 
(4) U .  S., HC, and allied. 

(a )  Forces available for internal defense op- 
erations. 

I. Ll. S.. HC, and allied armed forces. 
2. Paramilitary units. 
3. Civil police and irregular units. 
4. Friendly guerrilla forces. 
5. Ll. S. and HC civil agencies. 
6 .  Other forces available within area. 

(b)  Vulnerabilities. 
(c) Resources. 
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44. Operations 

a .  Oornsiue Cuns ide~at ions .  These include- 
(I) Saturation patrolling, around-the-clock in- 

spections of towns and hamlets, establishing mobile 
check points on routes of communication, and pre- 
serving law and order outside of hamlet bound- 
aries. 

(2) Organizing area ambuslres in depth and 
width in which primary elements trigger the am- 
bush suppo~-ted by seconclary forces covering likely 
routes of witlidrawal. 

(3) Continuing raids against suspected ham- 
lets, areas, and outlyir~g facilities known or sus- 
pected of I~arborirrg insurgent persorrnel 2nd  ma^ 

teriel. 
(4) Minimizing defensive commitments to 

permit nlaxirrium offensive employment of forces, 
while maintaining a reserve force capable of ~ l e -  
stroying insurgent forces contacted. 

(5) Moving supplies along surface lines of 
communication accompanied by effective guard 
units an11 supported by air and artillery to pre- 
clude or lessen the effect of insurgent ambush. 

(5) Insuring inaximnm area coverage by fire 
support weapons. 

(7) Insuring immediate destruction of insur- 
gent forces which lravc been detected and isolated. 

(a )  When an insurgent force has been lo- 
cated, every attempt to encircle the force should he 
made. I f  encirclement is not feasible, all likrly 
avenues of withdrawal shoulcl he blockcd. 

( b )  When contact is made with an insur- 
gent force, its probable reaction will be to inflict 
maximum casualties on the attacking force and 
then execute a rapid withdrawal. Forces operating 
against insurgents should be adept in 
countering ambushes and in ronducting pursuit. 

I. The   nit which makes the initial con- 
tact with the insurgent force may require rapid 
reinforcement to maintain pressure against the 
force, envelop it, and destroy it. Reserve forces 
should be given tlie highest priority for use of avail- 
able transport to insure their rapid delivery to the 
battle area. Night infiltration to blocking positions 
will enhance the overall encircling operation. 

2 .  The  pursuit force is organized into two 
elements: the direct pressure force and the en- 
circling force (includes blocking force). T h e  direct 
pressure force pursues the insurgent and maintains 
constant offensive pressure. T h e  encircling force, 
employing superior mobility, ronducts cnvelop- 
ments to destroy the insurgent force. 

(8) Night operations should be conducted to 
facilitate surprise, minimize the effect of insurgent 
fire, an11 deny the insurgent supremacy of the dark- 
ness. 

(9) Continuous pressure nlrlst be maintained. 
Insurgent forres should not be considered de- 
strnyerl mel-cly hecarlcc opposition has ccascd. 

(10) Force? sIio~~l(l  maintain offensive pres- 
sure (luring all weatl~er conditions, allowing the 
insr~rgent force no rest. 
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6 .  llefe~lsive Co~lsideratiolis. While continuous 
en~pliasis must be placed on offensive operations, 
establishment oL sound defensive policies is essen- 
tial. Execution of the defense inust be flexible to 
provide rapid reaction. 

(1) The  best defense is offensive action. A 
series of outposts and ambush sites should be es- 
tablished in depth at dusk or shortly after dark. 
Outposts and saturation patrolling should be em- 
ployed during daylight hours. 

(2) Defensive positions must provide all- 
around protection, to include the capability for 
rapidly massing fires on any location outside or 
within the perimeter. A countermortar plan must 
be developed, and firing units capable of support- 
ing this plan should be assigned specific areas of 
fire. 

(3) Barbed wire barriers (concertina, single 
and double apron fence, tanglefoot) should be 
constructed outside and within the perimeter of 
fixed and semi-fixed installations, as well as sensi- 
tive locations inside the perimeter, and should be 
covered by obaervcd fire. Although a gcmd barrier 
plan is essential, local security should not depend 
on physical barriers alone. 

(4) Trenches should be dug in a rig-zag pat- 
tern betwecn bunkers. Grenade sumps are required 
in trerrcl~es. For fixed and semi-fixed installations, 
provision shoulcl be made within the installation 
for living quarters and bunkers to accommodate 
dependents who custon~arily accompany troops 
to operating areas. 

(5) Bunkers are vulnerable to infiltration at- 
tack, and should be located at a distance behind 
the inner barrier wire necessary to reduce damage 
by insurgrnt demolition teams. They should have 
overhead cover and be camouflaged. 

(6) Mines, flame devices, and trip flares are 
effective in the barrier plan. 

(7) A well coordinated illumination plan 
must be cleveloped. 

(R)  Guard and reserve forces should be placed 
within the lxrin~eter to combat infiltration. Rc- 
serves should be organized to prevent or repel in- 
surgent penetration. 

(9) Multiple means of comniunication should 
he established between bunkers and local security 
1'0"'s. 

(10) Movement inside the perimeter should 
11e held to a minimum after dark. If firing of 
weapons or explosion of grenades occurs, all per- 
wnnel not in protective positions should "freeze" 
in a firing position. Anyone running or moving 
ahoot shoulil be considered an insurgent. Signals 
and distinctive markinqs should be used to identify 
friendly forces. After firing ceases, a sweep inside 
the perimeter should be condurted. 

(I I) Key personnel, weapons, and equipment 
chot~lcl he dispersed to avoid excessive losses. Auto- 
matic and crew-served weapons should be mover1 
freauetitly to alternate positinnu, especially after 
<lark. 

(12) The  chain of cnmmand within all units 
nlnst he well defined to preclude confusion. 
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(13) Emergency plans to restore communica- 

rehearsed. 
(14) Civilian workers should be searched 

tions and provide medical aid to insure uninter- 
rupted deIerrse of the area must be developed and 

upon their entrance and departure from the in- 
stallation. Access of civilians sl~ould be kept lo an 
absolute minimuul. Areas where personnel were 
working h o u l d  be cleared and marker signs which 
may have been emplaced to pinpoint bunkers, auto- 
matic weapons sltes, or other sensitive fixtures 
sl~ould be' obliterated. 

(IS) Hasty defensive perimeters established 
during the conduct of other operations require con- 
sideration of the following: 

(a)  Emplace the arnbush force while mov- 
ing into the area. Ambush patrols and early warn- 
ing devices should be used to cover avenues of ap- 
proach into the perimeter. 

(b)  Stop before dark to set up camp for 
the night. Delivery of "overnight" boxes" of flares, 
mines, night vision devices, and other equipment 
shonl~l be acmnrplished before dark. Defensive 
fires should be planned for and, if possible, regis- 
tered. Another technique is to move after dark to 
a previously remnnoitered position 300 to 500 
meters away from the originally occupied site. 

(r) Insure that designate<l guards are alert 
and outposts are placed during rest stops. Make 
provisions for marking defensive perimeters to in- 
sure positive identification of the perimeter by close 
air support. 

(d) At dawn, consider saturating the perim- 
eter and treetops with a high volume of small arms 
fire to discourage snipers and the possibility of 
attack. This technique will disclose friendly dis- 
positions and should be used under selective cir- 
cumstances. 

(16) Insurgents nor~nally make every effort to 
remove all casualties, weapons, and documents from 
the battlefield. Use automatic weapons fire and il- 
lumination to prevent insurgents from "policing" 
the battlefield as they withdraw. Casualties left be- 
hind may be hoobytrapped; hence extreme caution 
should be exercised when searching or moving 
them. 

(17) Tr ip  flares and boobytraps should be re- 
moved at first light if the  nit is planning to leave 
the area. 

(18) Automatic weapon positions should not 
be disclosccl by firing whrn harassed hy sniper fire. 

(19) Local securitv shor~ld be inrreased on 
nights of l~mited visibility and during periods of 
heavy rain. The  ,number of ambushes on likely 
routes of insurgent mo\.enient should he increased. 

(20) On nights of limitrd visibility, increase 
mortar and artillery fires on likely assembly areas, 
attack positions, assault positions, and observation 
posts On nights or good vi~ihility, increase fires in 
the virinity o f  suspected way stations, staging areas, 
caches, and base areas. 

(21) Defense may have to he oriented to rrlp- 
port a rommunity or installation rather than upon 
the most favorable terrain. 
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(22) Surveillance and security measures must 
be coordinated. T h e  provisions for perimeter de- 
fense discussed in FM 7-11 are particularly ap- 

plicable in the defense of communities or installa- 
tlons. 

(23) Standing operating procedures should de- 
tail how neighboring communities mutually assist 
one another in defense. 

(24) Planning for security of column move- 
ment must consider- 

( a )  Mounlkd. 
I. Column cover. 
2. Fire support. Coordination of air and 

ground fire support along the route. 
3. Counterambush SOP. 
4. Security elements ~ositioned along the 

route. 
5. Security elements (armor, armored caw 

d r y ,  armored infantry) moving with the column. 
6. Reserve forces to support the column, 

on call. 
7. Automatic weapons and other fire sup- 

port mrans located within the column. 
8. Continuous communications. 

( b )  Dismounted. 
I .  Air cover 
2. Flank security. 
3. Artillery registration restrictions. 
4. Extended formations allow part of the 

column to maneuver against an ambush force. 
r .  Retrograde Mor,ements. If, for economy of 

force or other reasons, it is desirable to retire, then 

retrograde movements must be planned and exe- 
cuted concurrently with other tactical operations. 

d. Aosrs. Rases provide secure localities from 
which operations are projected and supported. 
They should include morale, rest, and rehabilita- 
tion facilities. 

(I) Forces assigned strike missions may estab- 
lish bases in or near major cities and towns. 

(2) Patrol bases may be established from 
which patrolling, reconnaissanre, raids, and strike 
operations are conducted. 

(3) Forces assigned base defense missions 
slioulrl be eiilployetl in consolidation operations 
which assist in the defense and security of the base. 

e.  Innd717cnl1lr P,-or.tirr.s. T h e  following practices 
s h o ~ ~ l d  be avoided: 

(I) Excessive assignment of small (battalion . 
and lower) units t n  essentially defensive tasks. 

(2) Disp?trh of large-size (regiment and divi- 
sion) units to destroy small insurgent forces. 

(3) Employment of large military forces in 
static defmse missions. 

45. Advisor Considerations (Tadical Operofionsl 

n .  Orient on the insurgent-not terrain. 
11. Maintain the off

e

nsive, regardless of the 
weather. 

r .  Establish priorities of effort. 
d .  Operate in the insurgent en\ '  'lronment. 
r. Ernphasizc secrecy and surprise. Plans should 

provide for- 
(I) Effertiw and secure communications. 
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(2) Constant indoctrination of the individual > ,  

soldier. 
(3) Variation of methods and the use of un- 

orthddbx tactics and techniques to avoid establish. 
ing patterns. 

f .  Assign areas of responsibility to commanders. 
g. Emphasize that con~mand and staff action 

should include- 
(1)  Centralized planning of small-scale decen- 

tralized tactical operations. 
(2) Integrated planning, to include military 

civic action, PSYOP, and populace and resources 
control operations. 

(3) Unity of command. 
(4) Training programs designed to- 

(a) Develop the offensive spirit, physical 
stamina, and a desire to seek out and destroy the 
insurgent. 

(6) Train paramilitary forces for security 
operations. 

(5) Planning for employment of reserve 
forces. 

(6) Planning and executing the intelligence 
collection effort by: 

(a )  Coordinating the activities of all in- 
telligence nets and resources. 

(6) Creating informer nets in the local 
population. 

( r )  Thorough interrogating of prisoners 
and suspects 

(d) Detailed planning and coordinating of 
activities in the Area Coordination Center. 

(7) Providing for the rapid collection and dis- 
semination of all available information and intel- 
ligence so that forces can take immediate action to 
destroy the fast-moving insurgent. 

(8) Detailed integration of combat support 
and combat service support into all tactical plan- 
ning. 

(9) Judicious application of firepower in view 
of the minimum destruction concept to minimize 
alienation of the population. 

(10) Consideration of the use of all means of 
mobility, to include aircraft, tracked and wheeled 
vehicles, boats, animals, and porters. 

(1 1) Communications requirements, to in- 
clude: 

(a) Requirements for Ahl, FM, and SSB. 
(b) Air to ground: FM, UHF, VHF, or SSB 

for- 
I .  Command and control. 
2. Close air support. 
3. Aerial fire support. 
4. Aerial observed artillery. 
5. Radio relay. 
6. Medical evacuation. 

( c )  Fire support plans. 
(d) Emergency nets in various regions. 

(12) Insnre that adequate rcsupply is pre- 
~~al let i red for ease and speetl of delivery to forward 
units during tactic;d operations. 

(13) Insure that attached nonorganic forces 
are supportetl adequately. 
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Sactien IV. CIVIL AFFAIRS 

46. General 

a. Civil affairs operations are a responsibility of 
advisors at all cclielons. These operations include 
any activities which embrace the relationship be- 
tween military forces and civil authorities and the 
people in a friendly or occupied country or area. 

b. Military civic action will be the most preva- 
lent civil affairs function performed by military 
forces in internal defense and internal development 
environments. This function involves the participa- 
tion by military or paramilitary forces, using them 
military skills, equipment, and resources, in eco- 
nomic and sociological projects which are useful to 
the population at all levels. 

47. Oblertirer 

rr. T h e  objectives of civil affairs operations are 
to organize and motivate the civil population to 
assist the government and military forces by eliml- 
nating or reducing political, economic, and socio- 
logical problems. 

6. The  specific objective of military civic action 
is to create a favorable environment in which to 
support current or anticipated operations and to 
gain the support, loyalty, and respect of the people 
for their local and national government by assst- 
ing communities in conducting health, welfare, and 
public works projects; improving living conditions; 
a l lev~at~ng suffering; and improving the economic 
base of the nation and the standing of the HC and 
allied forces with the population. 

41. Conr.pls 

n. All projects should be conducted within the 
framework of a coordinated plan and in accordance 
with guidelines issued through command and ad- 
visory channels. Projects shoold include some com- 
mitment or require some effort on the part of the 
population. The  following criteria should be ap. 
plied to military civic action projects under con- 
sideration: 

(1) Degree of need expressed by the people. 
(2) Extent of henefit to the majority of the 

people. 
(3) Ability of the people to help themselves 

in the project. 
(4) Pride and morale resulting from comple- 

tion of the project. 
(5) Degree to which projects sllpport internal 

defense and internal development plans and pro- 
grams. 

(6) Availability of local resources and capa- 
bilities for perpetuation of continuing projects. 

h. The degree of emphasis plared on military 
rivic action varies with the intensity of insurgency. 
During phase I, military rivic action concentrates 
on the development of the socio-economic environ- 
ment. In the absence of tactical operations, a sig- 
nificant allocation of military resources may be 
<levoted to projects which provide both long and 
short-range benefits. During phase 11, military civic 
action wil be oriented on projects designed to pre- 
vent intensification of the insurgency. These prof 
ects shoulc1 produce noticeable improvements with- 
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ill a con~paratively short period. In the advanced 
stages of phase 111 insurgency, priorities placed on 
tactical opel.ations may l i~n i t  military civic action 
to short-range, hig11-inipnct projects, such as pro- 
viding medical aid lo sick and wounded civilians 
and procnring and distributing food and shelter to 
displaced persons. 

49. Military Resources 

u. All military units possess the resources and 
capability to conduct civil affairs operations, par- 
ticularly military civic action. The  advisor should 
assess the capabilities i r f  the unit to ~v l~ i ch  assig~~ed 
and be prepared to propo5e civil atfairs projects, 
as required, as part of the unit's overall mission. 
I'riur to implementation of projects, coordination 
with other appropriate U. S. and HC agencies. such 
as USAID, is important to avoid duplication of 
effort and to insure that adequate resources and 
technical assistance are available. Norn~ally, the 
coordination point is the Area Coordination Cen- 
ter. 

h. In a(1dition to benefiting the community, 
mililary civic artion also be~lcfits the individual 
soldier, the military servicr, and the nation. T11e 
soldier becomes aware of his responsibility towarrl 
the co~nrr~nnity and, through this association and 
the ~nutua l  exchange of ideas with civilians, 
national unity is enhanced. Military conscripts are 
trained in skills which have both military and 
civilian application and, after release from mili- 
tary servicr, these personnel are better prepared to 

make meaningful contributions to their com- 
munities. Soldiers who possess special talents and 
have learned trades prior to entering the military 
servire have an opportunity to maintain their pro- 
ficiency in these skills and, at the same time, assist 
communities in which such skills are not available; 
therefore, the advisor shoulcl encourage his counter- 
part to screen military personnel to identify skills 
in sorh fields as farming, carpentry, automotive 
repair, and health and sanitation. 

c. T h e  following is a representative list of activi- 
ties which can be undertaken by units or individ- 
uals: 

(I) Food, ngrirzrllzrr~, nnd nnttrrnl r~.corrrr.rs. 
(rr)  Insect and rodent control. 
(6) Reclaiming land (clearing areas for 

farms and markets). 
(r) Grading operations to prevent soil ero- 

sion (irrigation, drainage) . 
(d) Planting, thinning, and harvesting 

forests and crops. 
(e)  Construrting compost pits. 
( f )  Constructing animal pens. 

(2) I ~ ~ d z t s t ~ y  n ? ~ d  cornmPrcr. 
(0) Assessing and developing sand and 

gravel resources for road constroction and repair. 
( I ) )  Constructing liousing and buildings. 
( r )  Encouraging estahlishment of small re- 

tail businesses anrl new prorlucts: improving mar- 
keting facilities and practices. 

(d) Organizing sawmill operations. 
(3) Comm~rnirntionc. 
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( 2 )  Installing, operating, and maintaining 
telephone, telegraph, and radio systems. Installing 
loudspeakers Lor public announcements. 

(6) Operating emergency comn~unications 
centers, especially during disasters. 

(c) Constructing postal facilities. 
(4) Public utilities. 

(a) Producing and distributing power 
(water wheels, windn~ills, steam, electricity, gaso- 
line, and animals) . 

(b) Operating public storage facilities. 
(c) Supporting blacksmith facilities. 
(d) Organizing and supporting village de- 

partment of sanitation. 
(r) Organizing central public hand cool 

facility. 
( f )  Improving Homl control facilities. 

(5) Trnnrpo,-tation. 
( n )  Constructing, repairing, and improving 

roads, bridges, railway equipment, wharves, and 
harbors. 

(b) Constructing, repairing, improving, and 
operating airfields and helicopter landing pads. 

( r )  Remox'ing people from disaster areas. 
(d) Increasing small boat construction. 
( r )  Stressing transportation safety (direc- 

tional ~narkers fnr roads anrl waterways). 
(I) Constructing intermediate pickup shel- 

ters. 
(6) Henlth and sanitation. 

(a)  Improving preventive medicine stana- 
ards (safe water supply, food decontamination 

measures, clisposal of hutnan and animal waste, in- 
sect and roclent control, and immunization require- 
nrents and proceclures: elimination of rabid ani- 
mals ancl control of disease in domestic animals). 

(11)  Itnproving treatment standards (estab- 
lishing and opet-ating clispensary units, outpatient 
clinics, and hospitals; and employing roving med- 
ical teams and establishing medical evacuation sys- 
tems). Such activities, when conducted by U. S. 
units, should be in the context of assistance to HC 
personnel in developing new or direct snpplement 
to existing HC facilities. T h e  objectives of improv- 
ing the image of the HC government and/or HC 
arrnecl forces will not he achieved hy sole operation 
of such facilities by U. S. units. 

( )  Improving medical training standards. 
I .  Initiating training for all military per- 

sonnel in sanitation, personal hygiene, and first aid. 
2. Educating civilians regarding preven- 

civc n~edirinc tneasures. 
3. Encouraging advanced training of med- 

ical personnel. 
(7) Edtrrntion. 

(11) I'roviding basic and technic:~l education 
to military personnel. 

(b) Constrr~cting schools (use military fa- 
cilities until schools are completed). 

I .  Provirling training instructors for basic 
and technical schools. 

2. Pn)virling instructional materials (an- 
cliovisual equipment, movie halls). 
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3 .  Teaching literacy courses (night school 
programs) . 

4 .  Establishing village libraries. 
(8j Public administration. 

(a) Providing guidance in police. fire pro- 
tcrtion, and civil defense. 

(b) Establishing village councils. 
(c) Planning, surwying, and supervising 

such activities as schools, civic centers, churches, 
orphanages, and nledical centers. 

(d) Sponsoring worthy projects, snrh as 
children's shelters. 

(9) Ciuil informatio?~. 
(a )  Organizing ha~nlet/village meetings. 
(b\ I'renarine Dusters, wall newspapers, and \ ,  .> . . . 

radio broadcasis. 
(c) Organiring and indoctrinating key com- 

municators. 
(d) Supervising and publishing local news- 

papers and newssheets. 

50. Other Resources 

There are many organizations and extensive re- 
sotlrces available to aid developing nations. The  
advisnr should not overlook the aid these organiza- 
tions are capahlc of providing. Such agencies in- 
clade- 

a. HC. 
( I )  ,Commercial. HC business enterprises may 

exist whlch sponsor public relations programs, in- 
cluding environmental improvement activities. 
Normally, the representative of the U. S. Country 

Team or the advisor's counterpart can furnish in- 
formation concerning thesc organizatiotls. 

(2) A'on/m~fit. These organizations vary from 
country to country; e.g., Red Cross, Red Lion, and 
Rotary International. 

b. U.  S. 
( 1 )  Gouernment. 

(a) USAID 
(b\ MAP. 

( r j  Regional irograms, such as Alliance for 
Progress. 

(2) Commrrciai. Overseas U. S. business en- 
terprises often engage in internal developn~ent ac- 
tivities through conimnnity relations programs. 

(3) Noilpr-ofit. There arc over 200 agencies 
of this type. Advisors may contact local USAID 
rclxesentatives u~lio ran provide specific informa- 
tion, or secure i t  [rorn: Technical Assistance Infor- 
mation Clearing House of the American Counril 
of I'oluntary Agencies for Foreign Service, Inc.. 44 
East 23d Street, New York, New York 10010. 
Examples arc- 

(n)  Missionaries. 
(1)) Foundations. 
( r )  Charitablr organiratinns. 

51. Intsraclion With Olher Militmy Funclionli 

Civil affairs operations impact upon and interart 
with other maior military functions. \\'hen plan- 
ning and ronducting rivil affairs operations, the 
following sho~lld he considered: 
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0. Adoi.inly Assistn~~re. Advisors should stress 
propcr concluct of ririlitary persor~nel in their 
relationships wit11 the civilian population. 

b. PSYOP. Civic actiqn should he supported by 
I'SYOP to insure that projects under consideration 
will have the tlesirecl effect upon the population. 
PSI'OI' followup should be made to provide feed- 
back on the evcntual impact of ciric action projects. 

r. Inlelligcnre Operolions. Civic action is based, 
lo a large extent, upon information conrerning 
the activities of the population and insurgents i n  
the area. intelligence operations can assist in pro- 
viding this information. Civic action personnel and 
units, in turn, can provide intelligence information 
gaine(l from on-the-ground observation while con- 
(lucting civic action projects. 

d. Popu/urc nnd R~..sotrrces Conlrol Operations. 
These operations should insure that civic action 
personnel and resources are protcrted from insur- 
gent actions and that maximum benefits accrue to 
the rivilian population. Populace and resources 
control operations also should insure that com- 
pleted civic action projects are used For the pur- 
poses intended and hotexploited to the detriment 
of the people. ~. 

P .  Tnrlirnl Of~r;ntio~r.r. nuring phases 11 and 111 
insurgency, tactical operations must insure that 
civil affairs operations are conducted in a relatively 
secure environment. 

52. U. 5. A r ~ i r t ~ n c e  

Proponency for carrying out nonmilitary U. S. 

foreign assistance is vested in USAID which also 
has the respnnsihility for the central direction and 
cr~orclination of  military and ecorlomic assistance 
prograns. Military aid to foreian governments 
usually is furnished under the provisions of MAP 
which provides for hoth materiel and training 
sopport. T h e  MAAG is the U. S. military organiza- 
tion usually rharged with the responsibility for 
administering the MAP and assuring that H C  mi!i- 
tary forres realize the importance of good clvll- 
military relationships. 

53. Advisor Conridermlions IMilitary Civic Allion1 

o. General. 
( I )  C o ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ , n i r n t i o n .  T h e  advisor must get his 

idras and ir~trntions across through his counter- 
part. Programs ran he advertised by- 

(a)  Community meetings. 
(1,) News media. 
(r) Informal lectures. 
( d )  Demonstrations. 

(2) In~nge. In  many areas, relations between 
villagers and the government have not always been 
satisfactory. T h e  government should- 

( n )  Establish rapport with the people. 
( h )  Speak their dialect. 
( r )  Understand their culture. 
( d )  Be sympathetic to their problems. 

(3) Drmrinstrntior~. T h e  villagers should be 
shown dynamically how a program works. 
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(4) Pnrti(iyution. T h e  villagers should be 
encouraged to voluntarily in projects in 
onler to- 

(a )  Instill in them a feeling of ownership 
and responsibility. 

( h )  Teach them how the system functions 
so that they may mainlain i t .  

(5) Trndilions. Projects should consider local 
traditions and customs, but not be stifled by them. 

(6) Enoirorrmrnt. T h e  environment should 
he used lo advantage. 

(7) Timeliness. Major work projects should 
be initiated during seasonal unemployment, not 
during planting or l~arvesting time. 

(8) Flexibilily. Projects should be altered if 
unforeseen conditions arise. 

(9) Co,rtirruity. Confidence must he instilled 
that the government intends to see the project 
through. Matel-i;~l ,rlpp(~rt and guidance should be 
contiuuous. 

(10) Mni?rIe?ln)~rr. ?'he people should be left 
with the means and knoxv-how to maintain the p r o j ~  
ect. Repair parts sl~ould be avail;~ble after the 
cleparture of golernlnent teams. 

h. Po/~lrlntiotr I;rrcfo,a. Factors inherent in local 
ct~lture can affect the project. These should be 
recognized and turned to advantage. 

(1) Motiuation. 
(o) T h e  project should be something that 

the people themselves want. 
( h )  Benefits must hc readily apparent. 

( r )  Tlie l>coplc may accept a pro,qram he- 
camse they wish to cniulate rrtore successlul niern- 
hers of the community. 

(d) Groups may strive to improve their 
status in relation to other groups, clubs, communi- 
ties or  families. 

(r) 4 project should provide immediate 
benefits to the majority of (he population. 

(f) A project may be accepted or rejected 
because it is impressive or because it is suspect 
and fearsome. 

(2) Trndilio~lni (~ r l l~ r r e .  Some cultural t radi~ 
tio~ls are rrsistant to change and may wol-k against 
the project. Some factors and countcrmrasllres are- 

( n )  Sotiril str-rrrtz~rr. 
i. Role of I l r ~  i,rdii,id~inl. Tndi\.iduals in- 

fluence a pr,al~)sc(l itr~prc)\-errlent. For inst;~nre, a l ~  
tl~ough I I  are r~o t  lrailitionally incluiled in 
villnge inrtit~:tions, a cooperative endeavor without 
tl1e111 may [ail herarlsc thry feel that thrit- interests 
;arc heitlg igtlored. 

2. Ki~rcl[i/). I t  Itray I,? ~~~ r s s ih l e  to form all 
instit~~tiot:, such as a [o~~perat ivc,  aroi~n(l a latnily 
,ql-011[>. 

3 I I .  Ethnic minorities ma" 
1 sCI~;l!-:llc t 1 r s  1 11-ailitions allcl collsc- 
qrlctltl) t-e~lllire \pet-i;tl ;~ttcntion i f  the) ;Ire to he 
i~~tcgratccl it11r1 a regional rflort. T l  may be aclvis~ 
;thlc to assiglt tasks an11 r ~ ~ t ~ ~ . t i o n s  ~vi t11 i11  tlic proipct 
a(cor(li~rg to 111c cxirting social structure. 

4.  Po/i l i~nl  $iriri/~. I t  may he tlcccsTary to 
~voi-k I I I I ~ , L I ~ I I  t11c existirlg poIiti(a1 5truct~1re. TIIC 
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;~utliority of the legally constituted government 
mnst not be unclercot; however, the advisor must 
take into accourtt tra~litiorial and respected leaders 
who may not be governnletlt appointees. 

5. I'ested irrlerests. Irldividuals will react 
favorably or ~lnlavorably depending on rvhether the 
project will benefit or hinder their situation. 

6. Religious frnter~zity. 'l'he advisor sliould 
consider t l ~ e  ra~rtifications of soliciting aid from 
local religious orders or individuals. 

(b) E[ r j~~omir  pntlern. Projects should be 
t~lanned according to the capal,ility and availability 
of local labor. 

( )  Brlirfs. Religious am1 supernatural be- 
liefs exert voruerful inflnences and must he taken 
Into account. 

id\ Kecrentzon 11ntfer11. Proiects must not 
\ ,  

inrerfere with dierislled local pstimes. 
(e) Co~lsti~nplion pntlrrn. Prodr~cts must 

lit reasonably inlo the local consumption pattern. 
(f) J'nlur sy~lpm. Projects must not trans- 

gress traditional beliefs. 
r. o r i t o r s / i ~ .  ORirial progress checks should 

be made. :\ responsiblr HC official shonl(1 be desig- 
nated to assume responsibility. Neither the advis?r 
nor his counterpart s l t o~~ ld  defer all projects untll 
the arrival of sperialired aid. Progress should he 
analyzed in the light of such factors as- 

(I) Budget limitations. 
(2) Time schedules. 
(3) Project complexity. 
(4) Resources available. 

54. Outline for Military Civic Action Area Analysis 

T h e  a(l\isor sl~oulil obtain iriforn~ation concern- 
i ng- 

n. Co?n7nzr1rily. 
( I )  Road networks. 
(2) I.ocatir~n rrf religious institutions, schools, 

conlmunity hall, market place, and other commu- 
nity activities. 

(3) Distances to adjacent ctirnn~unities. 
(4) T h e  political, economic, and religious 

centers of rltc community, and factors which give 
the cornmunit) its irlentification. 

(5) T h e  sotio-economic relationship of the 
~ ( ~ ~ i ~ r n i ~ n i t y  wit11 aclioinir~g co!nrn~~nities. 

(6) T h e  weather and trrrain afferting the lo- 
cation and life of the commu:iity. 

( i )  ;\t-cas wllcrc ncrv irr,~,sing atirl suburhan 
centers, S I I C I I  a* markets. nlay he ?ired as an aid to 
pl;~nnr<l ioli~tnunity <levelnplnent. 

h. ffirlory ( r ~ s  il nfi(,rt,s /Ire prcse~l, si1~;rrtion). 
( I )  N;ttural crises in thr history of thr corn- 

~nunity.  
(2) i i s  anil o o a t i o  in the cotli- 

t ~ ~ t t r l i t y .  

(3) 1n1111igr:ttion a~rtl rniigration. 
(-I) f.caiIrr\ :iticl L I ~ I I O I I ?  riti/rns. 

, . I'o/)~!/,rfi(~t~ 
( I )  Census. 
(2) Occ~~patic~ns. 
(3) >Iit~ol-iry groupc. 

61. C~I?I?>,,IO;~C.O/~~!I. 
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(1) Transportation (roads, water, rail, and 
air). 

(2) Con~rnunications (telephone, radio, and 
telegraph). 

(3) Printed material (newspapers and posters). 
(4) Postal facilities. 
(5) Connections wit11 other communities. 
(6) Degree of self-sufficiency or  isolation. 

e .  Cornrntrnily Inlegmlion. T h e  i!entity of in- 
fluential groups and indivicl~~als wh~ch  are not a 
part of the local government. What effects do  these 
have on the commul~ity; what is the attitude o£ the 
local governnlent toward these groups and indlv~d-  
uals? 

J.  Economic Silualio?r. 
1 Natural resources. 
( ~ j  Industries. 
(3) Agriculture (crops and products, markets, 

ownership, and tenancy). Who are the landlords? 
Are they in the community or absentees? 

(4) Local merchants and their it~fluence on 
the community. 

(5) Teachers, doctors, ministers, and other 
professional personnel. 

(6) Credit associations and the dependency of 
the community upon them. 

(7) Economic status of the people (debt, sav- 
ings, and taxes). 

g. Religious Sirl~ation. 
(1) Number, make-up, and attitude of each 

sect. 

(2) Builrlings and equipment. 
(3) Church scl~ools. 
(4) Clash o r  cooperation with other groups. 

fi. Edirrnfionnl Orgnnizntioris. 
(1) Schools (number, size, territory served, 

buildings, equipment, and lihraries) . 
(2) History (how, wlren, and by whom con- 

structed). 
(3) School activities and relation to mmrnu. 

nity. 
i. r70lllil/o>y Ot;yntriza/io,is. 

(I) Numher, types. composition of mernher- 
ship, equipment, artivities, and their rrlation to 
other pllases o f  a > m ~ ~ ~ n n i t y  life. 

(2) Farmers' co~ops and organizations. 
(3) Other occul~ational groups. 

j. Rerrentionnl Forililip.c. 
( 1 )  Organizatio~~s (community h~lildinxs, 

cluhs, teams, ballfields, and courts) . 
(2) Traditional forms of and local attitudes 

toward recreational needs. 
k.  Hrnllh. 

(I) Physicians, Ircnlth workers, and nurses. 
(2) Puhlic and private health organirations, 

national and interr~ational (hospitals, dispensaries). 
(3) Health status o l  the people. Prevalence, 

incidence, and types of diseases. 
I. Polilir,il Silzlntion. 

(I) Politicnl strllrtllre and government. 
(2) 1)ominant ~jrra>nalities. 
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m. Leadership. 
(I) Dominant leaders and control factions. 
(2) Type of leadership (democratic or auto- 

cratic). 
(3) Development of new leaders. 
(4) Attitude of people toward new leaders. 

n .  Status of Lalo and Order. 
(I) Organization and capabilities of law en- 

forcement agencies. 
(2) Police techniques. 
(3) Crime rate. 
(4) Unusual enforcement problems. 
(5) Effectiveness of police forces. 
(6) Coordination and liaison between police 

agencies of different political subdivisions. 
(7) Positive attitude of population toward 

police forces. 
(8) ElIectiveness of police intelligence. 

Sadion V. INTELLIGENCE 

55. Geneml 

intelligence is the product resulting from the 
collection, evaluation, analysis, integration, and In- 
terpretation of all available information which is 
imn~e~liately or potentially sigr~ificant to the devel- 
opnrent and execution of plans, policies, and oper- 
ations. Basic U. S. Army intelligence doctrine for 
stability operations intelligence is contained 
in FM 30-5, as well as FM 30-31, and FM 30-31A. 

56. Ob/e<liver 

Intelligence is used to determine the causes of 
popular discontent, to gain i n f ~ ~ m ~ a t i o n  on the in- 
surgent, inclu~ling the amount of influence he 
exerts and the substance of his overt nonviolent 
attacks against the government, and to obtain in- 
formation about the weather, terrain, and the H C  
popu1atic)n. While intelligence efforts are directed 
primarily toward the obvious area of direct insur- 
gency activity, efforts also shoulcl include areas in 
which insurgent actions may appear indirectly, such 
as economic interference, civil disturbances, or out- 
right violence. ?'he objective nf the advisor is to 
instill in his couuterpart an awareness of- 

a. T h e  importance of intelligence and counter- 
intelligence. 

6 .  T h e  application of these functions in an insur- 
genry situation. 

57. concept 

It is essential that intelligence capabilities be 
established with a view to enhancing the capability 
of the HC military and paramilitary forces to pro- 
duce the required intelligence. Emphasis should be 
placed on the establishment of an integrated, coor- 
dinated, and efficient intelligence system. Central 
points should be established at each level of govern- 
ment where the intelligence effort can be coordi- 
nated. These central points may be the intelligence 
eleruent of Area Coordination Centers. 

n. During phase 1 insurgency, the military ex- 
pands ant1 improves its intelligence organizations 
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and supports police intclligerrce operations. T h e  
coordinated intelligence effort is designed to pro- 
vide inforn~ation o ~ r  the insurgent infrastructure. 
Concur~.ently, counterintclligenre rneasures will be 
i~ritiated or strengtllenc<l to ellharrce security. 

(I) T11c insurgent infrastructure is attacked 
best through the people by agents and informants. 
Analyses of operations dcternline insorsent pat- 
terns. Scnaitiye operations at-e utilized as a means 
nC locating and lxnetratirrg the insurgent move- 
ment to idcntify its l c a e r s ~ i ,  structure, ob,icc- 
tivcs, an(l progranls. .l'hr sensitive intelligence 
eRort tnust be clirectecl and coordin;~ted by a cen- 
tral source control ajicncy which adds source data 
for all collection r,rgani/ations. 'The identities of  
agents and sources must be protected from llostilc 
elements. 

(2) Cour~ttrintelligenc~ operations include de- 
Sensivr and nRensivc activities con~lucted to protect 
goyernnlcnt forces from insurgent agents. Defen- 
sive operations involve such activities as prrsonnel 
security (background) invcstigatio~rs, invrstiga- 
tions of suspect persons, security urveys anr: inspec- 
tions, terhniral irlspertions, and sccurity training 
and rliscipline. Offensive measures involve such 
;icti\,iries as coontcrcspionage, co~intersubversion, 
and co~~ntersabotage, and are aimed at eliminating 
the infrastructure at the lower levels. 

(3) T h e  primary effort in phase 1 is to drter- 
mine u'h~ch intelligence programs to undertake. 
Grreful and systematic gathering of  data concern- 
ing the po1~rrlation is nrcessary. 

(4) Accurate and current information con- 
cerning the topoqaphy, vegetation, and rneteol-o~ 
logical data is gathrrecl. 

b. During plr;~se 11, intelligcnrr specialties in- 
clrrde- 

(1) Corrntrrintelligence. 
(2 )  Overt and covert collcrtion. 
(3) Order of battle (tn include the inyurgcnt 

infrastrlrcture) . 
(4) Aerial s~~rveillance/imagery. 
(5) Conl~rruni<;ttiotls and clectn~nir intelli- 

genre. 
(6) T'al-get, terrain, and ~veatlrer intelligence. 

r. Dttring tactiral operations, the individual 
solrlirr can he the most itnportant single means of 
intelligence collection. Training t l ~  sol(1ier in 
what to look for and ho~v  to report is essential. Hic 
training sllo~~lrl strccs establishing rapport with 
t l ~ e  civilian ronlrnrrr~ity, therchy gaining its ron- 
fi<lenrc and respcrt. 

d .  D ~ ~ r i n g  phase 111, t l ~ c  presence of layqer in- 
surgent forces and 111c tyl~e of operations mnrlt~cted 
IIV thc~n inrrraw the irqtlirernent for combat 
intelligence. E-IC intelligrnre ;~genries shotrld in ten^ 
sifv rhrir ol>crations to cn[lc xvi1l1 the stronger insur~ 
grlit ~ n n v c ~ i ~ c r ~ t .  HC scllsitivr irrtellirct~re nrtivitics 
hccome nricntc(1 to 111c ronsnlirlaterl areas. 

The  <~r~;tni,ation and o],eratiorr of  thc .Area Co- 
orrlinatin~r Center an<l i t s  intrlligenrc rom1,nncnt.; 
nlllst [rovi<le for- 



rr. Coordination of information and intelligence. 
b. A focal p<~in t  for coordination, processing, and 

~lissen~ination of information and intelligence be- 
tween military-civil agencies within the area. 

I .  Collection activities based on general and 
specific essential elements of information (EEI) . 

59. Planning 

T h e  intelligence collection plan and the counter- 
intelligence measures worksheet (FM 30-5) pro- 
vide the nlanagement tools by which intelligence 
and hopporting resources are applied. It provides 
for systematic collection, integration of resources, 
and extension of the rollectinn ellort down to the 
lowest level. Counterintelligence [actors are taken 
into consicleration in overall intelligence planning 
to insure security. 

N.  Phnre I. Intelligence attempts to detect evi- 
dence of subverhive activity within the government 
and society. l ' h e  initial manifestation of insurgency 
may be masked by ever-increasing bandit incidents. 
Counterirrtelliger~cr is a necessary preventive meas- 
ure. During this phase, the co~~nterintelligcnce 
planning effort is directed primarily toward the de- 
tection and identification of subversive activity. 
4ppropriate actions to secure information, person- 
nel, and facilities arc planned based on the identi- 
fied threat. 

h. P h n s ~  11. T h e  beginning of guerrilla operations 
in this phase creates the requirement for combat 
intelligenre. Intelligence collcction, processing, and 
(lissemination must he acct)mplished in detail. 

Planning nlust consi(ler that many overt collection 
and sur\-eillance means will not fulfill this require- 
merit: therefore, increased emphasis is placed on 
clanclcstinc cnllectir,n. An increased counterintelli- 
gence effort is rcquiretl for security, and special 
operations s11cI1 as the penetration of the insurgent 
intelligence structure and the rerruitment and de- 
fection o f  their personnel. 

c. Phnrc Ill. Intelligence planning in this phase 
<lictatcs a co~ititiuing intrlligenre effort, generally 
nf the nature eml,loyed in conventional warfare. 
The  insurgrnr will continue espionage, sabotage, 
subversion. an(l gi~crrilla artivitics in addition to 
the initiation or ;I war of movement; henre, the 
effort must IIC rlirected toward providing com- 
Incnsulxtr intrlligmcr. 

60. Operations 

Olxrational planning must provide for the rapid 
conversion of raw information into finished intelli- 
grnre. T h r  elrnicnt of time is rritical and intelli- 
gctrre nlllst he i~r,r(lu(:erl, disseminated, and acted 
111mn exl~e~lirio~lsly. A major prohlrm enco~tntered 
in intcrti;~l (lefcnsr ancl irltcrnal (lcvclopmcnt op- 
crations is the transnrission of infomiation from 
tlic source trr tllr processor and thence to the user. 
So lu t i~~n  of lllis prol~lrtri will (ontinually tax the 
ingrnuity ( 1 1 '  all personricl concerned. 

I .  I p rmlul~ion of intelligence involves re- 
~orcl i~rg,  e\.alr~ation, and interpretation. From the 
lime i t  is co l lc~ te~l ,  intclligence inforrr~ation must 
he rrl-ortlc~l clearly and acrurately. Intelligence 



records and reports must s;~tisfy the six basic inter- 
rr~gatives: wlio, what, when, where, why, and how. 
'The evaluation of intelligence information must 
deterrlline the pertinence ot the infnrmation, the 
realiability of the source or agency, and its ac- 
curacy. Finally, interpretation involves- 

(1) Analysis (sitting and sorting evaluated 
infnrmation to isolate significant elements) . 

(2) Integration (combining significant ele- 
n~ents  with other known infortnation to form a 
logical picture, or liypotliesis, of insurgent activities 
nr the influence of the characteristics of the area 
nf operations on the mission). 

(3) Deduction (developing meaning from the 
hypotheses considered valid as a result of integra- 
tion). 

6. Dissemination and effective application re- 
qoires that tlle intelligence product reach the user 
in the proper form and in suflicient time. This may 
require forxvarding raw information or partially 
procluced intelligencr to highrr, adjacent, subordi- 
nate, an11 supporting units in order to exploit a 
rapidly clranging situation. lnrelligence involving 
a combat response sl~oolrl be forwarded, consistent 
with security rcquirenicnts, in the most expeditious 
manner. Cornhat intclligence should he used in 
conjunction with the analysis of the area of opera- 
tions and the intelligence estimate. 

c. Factors which limit the efliciency of intelli- 
gence agencies are- 

( 1 )  Insurgent penetration of the H C  govern- 
mental structure. 

(2) Political fartionalisni in the HC. 
(3) Antllority excessively centralized. 
(4) Agent, source, or population fear of re- 

prisal by the insurgents. 
( 5 )  Language difhrulties. 
(6) Lack of a national registry or census data. 
(7) Lack of adequate funds, materiel, and 

trained personnel. 
(8) Lack of a centralized sorlrce control pro- 

gram. 
(9) Lack of reliable communications. 

d. Collection agencies (individuals or organira- 
tions) must operate with grrater flexibility because 
of the greater n ~ ~ m h r r s  and types of sources avail- 
able. This, in rum, requires greater coordination 
and exrhange of operational intclligence. 

(1) Sources include, hut are not limited to- 
( n )  Insurgent artivity (rombat, support, 

and subversive elements). 
(b) Prisoners, informers, local civilians, 

(lisplaced prrsons, relngecs, and cvactlees. 
(r) C a p t ~ ~ r r ( l  (lorrlmcnts and materiel. 
(d) Insnrgent signal rommunirations and 

r~thel- clcrtroniagnelir emissions. 
( P )  Duds; shell and nrissilc fragments. 
( f )  Imagrry: rnapc and ~veathcr forecasts. 
( x )  Studies and reports. 

(2) Examples of rollertion agenries rvhich 
mar be e~r r~ loved  are- . , 

(0) Patrols. 
( h )  Military intelligence and technical in- 

telligence specialists. 
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(c) Electronic warfare and signal intelli- 
gence units. 

( d )  Aviation units. 
(e)  PSYOP units. 
( f )  Police organizations, both military and 

civilian. 
(3) Intelligcnce may be collected by both 

overt and covert means. 

(a )  Overt collection operations include, in  
addition to collection activities normally assigned 
to research and other special units, combat sur- 
veillance, reconnaissance and counter reconnais- 
sance, and target acquisition. 

( 6 )  Covert operations normally are con- 
ducted by specially trained intelligence personnel. 
Often intelligence advisor personnel will work 
with counterparts and assist in or encourage the 
establishment of local intelligence collection oper- 
ations, i.e., informant nets. 

e. Continuous surveillance of target areas should 
be accomplished by the coordinated employment 
of ground and aerial surveillance, and constant 
patrolling. 

f .  Counterintelligence measures, both offensive 
and defensive, should be carried out to maintain a 
high degree of security and to deny information to 
the insurgents. 

(1) Defensive measures include- 
(a)  The  preparation and maintenance of 

security SOP. 
(b) Security discipline. 

I 
(r) Safeguarding classified information and 

equipment. 
( d )  Security of troop movements. 
(e) Use of passwords. 
( f )  Special handling of escapees and evad- 

ers. 

(g) Control of movement of civilian per- 
sonnel. 

( A )  Security screening of civilian labor. 
(i) Sea and land frontier patrols. 
(k) Security screening and control of fron- 

tier crossers. 
(I) Censorship, 
(n?) Compilation and dissemination of 

counterintelligence target data. 
(n) Operations of special interrogation cen- 

ters for processing captured agents. 

(2) Offensive measures include- 
( a )  Ne~~tralization of insurgent intelligence 

nets and sabotage organizations. 
( h )  hfonitoring suspcct political parties. 
( )  Deception and provocation. 

g. The  collection of order of battle information 
should begin upon detection of the insurgent move- 
ment. Emphasis is placed on locating supplies and 
carhes, resupply points, and methods of resupply. 
Dossiers should be maintained on insurgent leaders 
and key personnel. 
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61. Advisor lntalligenre Fvnctionr 

T o  attain his objectives, it may be necessary for 
the advisor to plan and con~luct training as well as 
to- 

n .  Assist in establishing an operations center 
within the Area Coordination Center to coordi- 
nate the intelligence effort. 

b. Maintain liaison with police and intelligence 
agencies responsible for countersubversion. 

c. Provide intelligence support to U. S. advisors 
working at other levels. 

d. Establish secure and reliable communications 
channels. 

e. Prepare daily reports of insurgent act i~i ty  (in- 
clude psyctlological vulnerabilities) . 

f .  Assist counterpart in develnping effective 
techniques and procetlures for collection and rapid 
(lissemination o l  intelligence. 

y. .Assist counterpart in establishing an ade- 
q;aje security program tn safeguard against suh- 
verslon, espionage, and sabotage. 

11. Encourage and assist counterpart in estahlish- 
ing and ~naintainir~g a soul-ce cc~ntrol program. 

i. Assist counterpart in obtaining and filling in- 
telligence training quotas lor training of selected, 
qualitied personnel. 

62. Advisor Considerations tlntelligence and  Counterintelligence1 

'The following pror,ides basic guidance on intelli. 
gence and counterintelligence matters: 

a.  Be familiar with the army study and the most 
recent area assessment. Compare the two to detect 
trends or changes. 

h. Evaluate- 

( I )  T h e  G2 (S2) /intelligence section and its 
operating procedures and effectiveness. 

(2) Personalities of counterparts and other 
persons with whonr husiness is conducted. 

(3) The  chain of command and communica- 
tion channels of the HC unit. 

(4) Intelligence projects initiated by prede- 
cessors. 

( 5 )  Intelligence projects which predecessor be- 
lieved should have been initiated. 

(6) Advisor communication channels. 
('7) Reference material available. 
(8) Other intelligence agencies. 

r .  Prepare and maintain a list of EEI and insur- 
gent indirators, surh as those listed below. Be aware 
that there may be many more,indicators. 

(1) Examples of standing EET to estahlish if 
an insurgency exists include determining whether- 

( n )  Trained st~bversive insurgent leaders 
have been discovered. 

(b) There is evidence of an underground 
insurgent organization. 

(c)  There are efforts to create or increase 
civil disturbances and dissension. 

(d) There is insnrgcnt psychological attack 
against existing or proposcd government policies 
and programs. 
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( E )  Attempts are being made to provoke 
the government into harsh measures. 

(f)  Assassination and kidnappings of local 
political leaders, doctors, or school teachers are 
taking place. 

(g) Guerrilla actions are occurring. 
( h )  There is an appreciable decline in 

school attendance. 
(2) Typical indicators which provide a guide 

to tile effectiveness of actions taken include- 
(a) Amount of area controlled. 
( 6 )  Casualties. 
(cj  Morale. 
i d )  Relative defection rates from both gov- ~, 

erntnent and insurgent forces. 
( e )  Labor strike hcquency (might be used 

as a nreasure of civil unrest, since citizens often use 
strikes as protests against the government). 

(0 Stantlard of living. 
i d  Intellirence now from the civilian pop. ~, , , , , 

ulation. 
(hi  Relative military strengths. ~, 
(i) Frequency of ins~~rgent~assassination. 
( 1 )  Tax receipts. 

(3) Indicators of insurgent infiltration of vill- 
age or installation include- 

(a )  Increase in vendors, workers, and ap- 
plicants for employment: 

(b) Frequent vis~ts of relatives from dis- 
tant or neighboring communities. 

(r) Strangers seeking to join paramilitary 
forces. 

( d )  Individuals leaving village on many or 
regular occasions. 

( r )  Suspect individuals contacting inhabi- 
tants or members of l~aramilitary forces. 

( f )  Pilfering. 
(4) Indicators of impending attack of village 

or installation include- 
(a) Initiation of propaganda lectures (usu- 

ally conducted 5-15 km from village or installa- 
tion). 

(b)  Probes by insurgent reconnaissance 
patrols. 

(c) Firing on or  ambushing local security 
patrols. 

(d) Indication of insurgent force movement 
or shift of location. 

( P )  Increasing reconnaissance actions. 
(I). Quiet period, threats of attack, and 

prol~aganda directed at village. 
( g )  Kidnapping or murder of officials and 

rivic leaders. 
(h)  Runlor of an attack. 

(.5) Indicators of area being used as an infil- 
tration route include- 

( a )  Crops grown away from immediate 
vicinity of village: crops grown in areas not under 
friendly control; food caches or way stations in 
area. 

(b) Trails circumventing population cen- 
ters: unusual amounts of broken branches and 
debris; undergrowth beaten down on trails and in 
fields; signals markers or signs. 



(c)  Abandoned camp sites. 
(d )  Adequate water supply. Year-round 

water supply located near trails or cache sites. 
(e )  Game animals: adequate to support 

small groups: snrall animal traps and snares in use. 
if) New or transient enemy units sighted 

or repo;;ed. 
(g) Lack of man traps, foot traps, and 

spikea along trails. 
(h) Lack of insurgent combat action along ~, - 

route. 
( i )  Smoke from unidentified sources. 

(6) Indicators leading to known or suspected 
sympathizers and groups include- 

(a) Apparent freedom of movement of in- 
dividuals or entire village population. 

(6) No security for workers in fields. 
(c)  No fear of insurgents. 
(d) No insurgent action against village or 

village inhabitants. 
(e)  Trails leading from village to known 

or suspected insurgent areas. 
(7) Indicators of location of strongholds and 

rendezvous points include- 
(a)  Concealment from aerial observation. 
(b)  Good observation of the surrounding 

area. 
(c) Difficulty of access and ease of defense. 
( d )  Good routes of withdrawal. 
(e)  Natural water supply. 
( f )  Reasonable proximity to settlements 

and lucrative targets. 

d. The  counterintelligence advisor should at- 
tempt to secure answers to the following questions: 

(1) Defensive. 
(a )  Is intelligence information disseminated 

on a need-to-know basis? 
(b) Are security precautions observed? 
(c) Is access to sensitive areas positively 

controlled? 
( d )  Are cryptographic systems available and 

used in transmitting classified information? 
(P) Do personnel follow proper communi- 

cations procedures? 
( f )  Are personnel with access to classified 

information properly cleared? How effective is the 
investigation? 

(g) Are security inspections of installations 
conducted at regular and irregular intervals? 

(h) Are periodic security lectures con- 
ducted? 

(2) Offensi?,~. 
(a)  Does the counterpart have a covert 

counterintelligence program? 
( b )  Does the degree of coverage provide 

reasonable assurance of gaining knowledge of in- 
surgent intelligence, subversion, or sahotage within 
the area? 

(c) What means of communication are em- 
ployed? Do communications media jeopardize the 
security of the source? 

( d )  What is the expected elapsed time from 
acquisition of information by a source to receipt 
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oh his report. Is source reporting prompt? Does 
elapsed tinre allow lor reaction by friendly forces? 

( e )  How is tlre reliability of a source deter- 
mined? Is reliability or lack thcreof considered in 
evaluating information? 

(I) How do counterparts evaluate the ac- 
curacy of information received from the source? 

(g)  How d o  counterparts protect operations 
against- 

1. Double agents (agents working for two 
or  more opposing intelligence agencies, only one 
of which knows of the dual relationship) ? 

2. Dual or mr~ltiple agents (agents re- 
porting to two or more agencies of the same govern- 
ment, which may result in false confirmation of in- 
formation) ? 

3 .  Confusion agents (agents fabricating 
information to mislead friendly forces) ? 

r .  T h e  advi~or  should assist his counterpart in- 
(I) De\eloping a local intelligence collection 

program. 
(2) Training intelligence personnel i n  their 

respective specialties. 
(3) Properly utilizing trained intellivnce 

personnel. 

Section VI. POPULACE AND RESOURCES CONTROl 

63. Generol 

I'opulace and resources control operations are 
necessary to control the populace and its mate- 
riel resources or to deny access to those resources 

which would further hostile aims and objectives 
against the HC. Joint and combined operations 
employing civil police forces and military police 
and tactical forces will facilitate achieving popu- 
lace and resources control operations objectives. 

64. Obiectiver 

The  objectives of populace and resources control 
operations are to assist in the re-establishment of a 
state of Ian, and order and sever popular support 
for the insurgent within the nation. Component 
tasks include- 

a. Proterting lines of communication from inter- 
diction and co~nmunities from attack. 

6 .  I'reventing insurgent conhscation or smug- 
gling of materiel resources and the recruitment of 
personnel. 

r .  Strengthening or establishing national authnr- 
ity otrer the population and preserving a state of law 
and order. 

d. Isolating the insurgent from the population. 
r .  Discovering and neutralizing insurgent orga- 

nizations. 
1. Preventing interference of friendly operations 

hy the civilian population. -~ 

65. Concept 

Police, intelligence, ant1 other security agencies 
normally are establisherl to maintain law and 
order in a peacetime environment. Their organiza- 
tions are tailored to perform such tasks as protect- 
ing the population from common criminals and 
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law-breakers and enforcing the established system 
of controls necessary to maintain order. In an 
active insurgency, security organizations have far 
more to contend with than the routine preservation 
of law and order. They are confronted with a well 
organized insurgent apparatus which is adept at 
the disruption of society through subversion, 
espionage, and sabotage. Coping with this prob- 
lem normally is beyond the capabilities of peace- 
time security forces and they must be expanded and 
reinforced by military and paramilitary forces. 

66. Organization 

Forces conducting populace and resources con- 
trol operations should be organized, equipped, and 
trained to insure unity of command and the capa- 
bility of integrating their operations with other 
forces. 

a. Command and control. Operations and pro- 
grams should be planned, programmed, and moni- 
tored at the national level. Execution and direction 
of populace and resources control operations are 
the responsibility of the province chief, who may 
delegate these responsibilities to the provincial 
police element within the Area Coordination Cen- 
ter. 

6. Structuring. Forces ~mployed in populace and 
resources control operations primarily are police 
and paramilitary. Armed forces normally are back- 
up  or reserve, and a source of trained specialists. 
Maximum effort should be made to organize, train, 

and utilize irregular forces to assist in self-defense 
and security. 

c. Joint operations. IVhenever police and mili- 
tary forces are involved jointly in the security of 
the same area, specific delimitations of responsi- 
bility should be established. 

67. Control Measurer 

Control measures are limited to those considered 
essential and enforceable. Once established, they 
must be enforced justly and firmly. 

a. Control measures employed by the police con- 
sist of roadblocks, patrols, check points, screening 
and documenting the population, search and seiz- 
ure, cordon and search, surveillance and apprehen- 
sion, and border and port control operations. 

6 .  Large-scale population movement is prevented 
except for those groups who volunteer to leave in- 
surgent-dominated areas, or refugees. Meetings and 
gatherings are regulated. 

c. PSYOP programs support populace and re- 
sources control operations to-  

(1) Make the imposition of control measures 
more ~alatable.  

(2) Create a favorable government image. 
(3) Counter the efforts of insurgent PSYOP. 
(4) Blame the insurgents for creating the 

necessity for control operations. 
d. Tactiral op~rarions may he required to secure 

areas, conduct border operations, relieve helea- 
guered installations, escort convoys and trains, and 
support the defense of key installations. Successful 
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pnpulacc and resources control operations comple- 
ment tartical operations by depriving the insurgent 
of sanctuary within the population. 

68. Implsmentolion of Populace mnd Resources Control 

Implementation of populace and resources con- 
trol measures is based upon a consideration of the 
following factors: 

n. Population Suroeillnncr. Population surveil- 
lance (overt and covert) based on area coverage 
includes- 

(1) Overt surveillance, the responsibility of 
the police patrol division, is conducted with con- 
ventional police procedures, using tlie officer on 
the beat. Police patrols should- 

(a) Vary routes and movement to avoid 
establishing predictable patterns. 

(b) Patrol areas adjacent to their beat. 
(c) Coordinate the activities of military 

and paramilitary forces to avoid duplication of 
effort and confusion. 

(d) Usc scntry (logs. 
(2) Covert surveillance, the responsibility of 

the intelligence/sccurity division of the police d e ~  
partment, should include informant nets and block 
wardens. 

h. Moz~rment Control Mmszrres. Movement con- 
trol nieasures include requiring passenger and 
cargo manifests, fuel rationing, trip tickets, and 
route clearances. Contraband must be defined 
clearly to tlie public. Other control measures in- 
clude- 

(1) Indiifidz~nl tmvrl pa.rses. Passes issued on a 
one-time hasis pcrniitting the traveler to go to a 
certain point or points and return may be used in 
conj~tnctic~n with the movement of specified goods 
listed on manifests. 

(2) Cherk  point.^. Those locations at which 
vehicular and pedestrian traffic is checked and 
searched include- 

(0) Fixrd cherk points. 
I. Established in open country and on 

high ground. 
2. Established where turn-off space is 

available to avoid traffic congestion. 
3. Established on rontes which make it 

necessary for traffic to pass through the check point. 
4 .  Established at reasonable distances 

apart to avoid unnecessary inconvenience to the 
traveler. 

(11) Mobilr check points. 
I. Prevent traffic from evading the fixed 

check points. 
2. Achieve surprise and can be established 

rapidly. 
3. Should be employed whenever re- 

sources and the situation permit. 
( r )  Wnterborne check points. 

I. Unload randomly selected craft for 
better inspection of cargoes. 

2.  Establish fixed check points at major 
junctions of waterways. 
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3. Maintain records of the cnstomary 
routes of registered craft to detect suspicious move- 
ments. 

(d) Chrclt p i n 1  ro?lsidr,ralions. 
I .  Conduct check point operations at 

night. 
2. r o i e  lor ailequate security of per- 

sonnel at check points. 
3. Choose some vel~icles at random for a 

thorough inspection, to include conrpletc unload- 
ing, rather than altempting a I ursory insprction or 
all. 

1. Have reserve forces readily available. 

(3) Manifrsfs. Cargo and personnel manifests 
often are rrriairrterpretcd aa a license to transport 
goods and people without inspection. This is not 
the case; h r ~ t l ~  personnel and cargo slrould he care- 
fully checked aRainst the authori,ed manifest. 

(4) Cul-frw. Curfew is based on analysis of its 
effects, enforceability, ant1 duration, and of it5 oh- 
jectivrs and intellig~nre value. 

(a)  Key objcctivcs of curlew are to- 
I. Scrccn military movements and other 

activities during critical phaaes of ~~perat ions.  
2. Prevent rrrovement which might he use- 

ful or helptrrl to the insurgent force. 
17. Restrict nrovement during sperific 

hours. 
4. Permit governpent forces to identify 

and take action on the assumption that (he only 
persons moving in a clesignated area during the 
curfew are insurgents. 

5 .  Disrupt the insurgents' communications 
11r support systems. 

6. Deceive thc insurgent. 
7. Delcr [he ;issetrthly of crowds. 

( 0 )  Curler\~s usually are imposer1 during the 
holtrs of dal-kness. 

( r )  I'uhlic atlnounre~ncnt o f  curfews an? 
11lackouts shnulil inclu<lr, as a minimum: 

7. Periods o f  tinre and areas in whicli 
citizens may circulate lo take car? of their needs. 

2 Categories of persons who may he ex- 
empt fro111 the restrictions. 

9 .  'llrc lrourb in whir11 they may circulate 
to lxrfor~l l  t l ~ r i r  functions. 

4. Systr~ns to control the number, iden- 
t i t y ,  anrl apecial (lotllmentation of persons so ex- 
elnptml. 

I .  Xcsor,r-rcs Co,~/rol  Rf~n.rr ,rrs.  Application of 
resonrcrs control measures without sufficient justifi- 
cation causrs IIIOI-e ha1.111 tllati good: Measnres to 
be al~plic(l selectively include- 

( I )  Po1-11iddir1~ civilians to entrr limited ac- 
cc:ss areas. 

(2) Ordering the surrerr<ler of all weapons, 
radio transmitter,, ancl c;trneras. 

(3) 01-(lering civilians to report all unex- 
~~loilecl bombs, shells, ant1 other explosives. 

(-1) C(~ntrolling all raw material and livestock 
u.l~icl~ could he riI value to insurgent forces. 

(5) Controlling propaganda sources and dis- 
tribution. 
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(6) Estal~l i~l l i t~g price, monet.iry, and ration- 
ing controls. 

(7) Controlling n~ctli<al tacilities and drlrgs. 
(8) Conclucting denial and (lcstruction opera- 

tions again51 insurgent installations, materiel. and 
crops. 

d. S O F C I Z ~ ~ I ~  f ~ n d  D O C Z L J I I P I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~  1l1e Popzrlnfion. 
Screening and docun~errting inclu~le- 

(1) Systerrlatic identificati~m and registration, 
; ~ n d  issnance nf in(lividua1 identification cards con- 
taining- 

(a) Picture of individual and of family 
groups. 

(6) Personal iclentification data. 
c Fingerprint (s) . 
(d) An o lh~  ial stamp. 

(2) Issuance I)[ family group censrls cards, a 
copy of wllich is retained at  the local police agency. 

(3) I'rcqnent use o f  mol)ilc and fixed check 
points. 

(4) Lan~iriation and embossing of identifica- 
tion anrl rcgistmtiorr <locr~mcnrs to prevent altera- 
tions. 

P .  C07dor1 (i~ld ,Yc,ofl!. I:re<lrrently utili~ecl by 
1x)lice or tnilitary forces, <orclon and searrli activi- 
ties are cmployetl in small conrmunities or  in sec- 
tions of a 1;trger c ~ , n ~ m u n i t ~ .  They nlay be in reac- 
tion to intelligence, 01- part of a systematic and 
jxograriime(l plan. Cortlon and srarclr operations 
a8r)nl an excellent (~pportunity for I'SYOP, medical 
civic action programs, rrrilitary rivic action project 
surveys, and short-trrm civic action proqams. 

(1) Suficier~t forces must he provided to 
cordon effectively anrl search target areas, to in- 
clrrde areas helr~w surface level. 

(2) Corrlon and search operations should in- 
corl,orate an element of sorpri;e, avoiding predicta- 
ble patterns. 

(3) Time must be allncaterl to conduct thor- 
ough search an11 interrogation of residents. 

(4) Operations should be rehearsed. 
(5) Unnecessary incidents which may alienate 

the people shoul(l be avoided. 
( 6  G~rclon and search operations may be 

conductecl as follows: 
( n )  Cordon. Disposition of troops should 

alloxv for visual contact between posts and pro- 
vide for patrolling and immediate deployment o f  
reserve fnrces. Provisions sllorlld he given to seal- 
ing the administrative ccntcr of the community; 
nccu ying all critical facilities; detaining personnel 
in p&ce; and preserving and sccuring all records, 
files, and other archive.?. 

(b) Srnrch. T h e  system for immediate 
search and seizure should he documented in SOP 
an11 carried out by trained personnel. Search forces 
shoulrl, i l  possible, include personnel familiar with 
or  native to the area beice searched. A search SOP 
rhor~lrl provicle for the following: 

I. Search teams of squad size. 
2. One target assigned per team. 
3. Room searches conducted by indivicl- 

r~als or  two-man teams. 
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4. Koon~jearclr teams armed with pistols; 
all other personnel armed with automatic weapons. 

5. Pre-search coordination between con- 
trol personr~el and screening team leaders; study 
of lay-out plans, comnlunications, i.e.. radio, 
whistle, and ha rd  signals; <lisposition of suspects. 

6. On-site security: guard entrances, exits, 
to include n1o5 halls, corridors, and tunnels; mis- 
sions for reserve. 

7. Room search: search occupants; immo- 
bilize occupants with one team member; search 
room with other team member; place documents in 
a nurnbered envelope and tag individual with a 
corresponding number. 

9. Security duties. Search teams are pro- 
vided security for screening operations and facili- 
ties. 

69. Defended Homl k 

Defended hamlets are population centers orga- 
n i ~ e d ,  equipped, trained, and supported to separate 
the population fro111 the insurgent and to provlde 
protection from insurgent attack, terrorism, and 
harassment. 

n. Objrctioes. Defended hamlets provide secure 
bases for internal development. Tasks required to 
develop defendecl hamlets include- 

(1) Providing organizatio~~s and resources for 
clefense. 

(2) Establishing defensive measures. 
(8) Regrouping scatterc(l rural populations. 
(.4) Providing combat service support. 

( 5 )  Establishing populace and resources con- 
trol measures. 

(6) Establishing effective government. 
(7) Preserving a state of law and order. 
(8) Securing and defending lines of commu- 

nication. 
b. Concept. So far as possible, develop existing 

llamlets as defended hamlets, since people are more 
willing to defend their traditional homes and land. 
When establishing new hamlets, they should be 
sited in easily derended areas in which the inhabi- 
tants can pursue their normal mode of life. 

c. Organizntiori. Hamlets should be mutually 
supporting, to form organized village complexes. 

(1) When defended hamlets are sited, the fol- 
lowing factors should be considered. 

(a )  Adequate water. 
(b) Routes of access. 
(c) Work and farming areas nearby. 
(d) Locations tactically sited. 
(e )  Advanced planning of hamlet sites 

shoul(I include pnrvisions for houses, gardens. 
canals, defense roads, shops, schools, churches, 
medical clinics, playgrounds, and a helipad or 
landing strip. 

(f) Cleared lanes of fire. 
(,?) Limited entry points. 
(h) Sited in areas which can be supported 

by armed anrl paramilitary forces. 
(2 )  Armed forces and paramilitary units 

shoul~l assume defense and security roles until 
hamlet defenders become operational. 
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(3) Early warning devices, suclr as trip flares, 
noisenlakcrs, sentry <logs, and listening ports, should 
be elr~ployed. 

(4) Organi~ation of defencled hamlets in. 
clucles- 

(n)  Establishing oI a secure zone around 
tlrc lranrlet in which harnlet defense forces and 
paramilitary units continually patrol. 

(6) Division of the hamlet into areas of 
responbibility for defense. 

( r )  Maintenance of a mobile reserve at 
liamlet level. 

(d) Estahlish~nent of an intelligence net- 
work. 

11. Operntions. T h e  participation of all mem- 
bcrs o f  the harnlet i n  providing their own defense 
is accomplished by the integration of military, 
political, econon~ic, sociological, psychological, and 
civic activities. 

(1) Erlirnrrte. A thorough estimate of the 
situation must he ~nade  prior to establishing village 
conrplexcs. T h e  estinrate should answer- 

(a)  Does the situation warrant the estab- 
lishnient of ~lefende(1 hamlets? 

(6) Is the development of defended ham- 
lets within the capability of the government? 

( r )  Does the terrain or  area favor the estab- 
lishment of defended hamlets? 

(d )  How will the inhabitants react to the 
establishment of defen(led hamlets? 

( e )  Will the advantages accrued by the 
establislirnent of defended ham!ets outweigh the 
disadvantages? 

( f )  Does the plan include- 
1. Priorities for development of com- 

plexes? 
2. Locations of defended hamlet sites? 
3. Methods by which the population can 

be motivated? 
4. Allocation of materials? 
5. Assistance in the preparation of de- 

fense systems? 
6. Programs for training the population? 
7. Organization of the hamlet administra- 

tive system? 
8. Activities to improve the economic sit- 

uation? 
9.  Political development activities? 

( 2 )  Resrt/lrmc2?zt. In preparing for resettle- 
ment- 

((1) A housc site [or each family is desig- 
nated. 

(b) Advance warning of movement is given 
each household. 

( r )  Free trarrsportation and sufficient time 
are ~>rovirle(l to move families, animals, possessions, 
and s;~lvaged huilding materials. 

(d )  Ruilding ~rraterials are made available. 
(c)  Each family should be given a disloca- 

tion allowance. 



I (/) Enlrrgcncy lorxl, blankets ;ind clothing, 
arc<l rrieclical stocks ~1101ild I x  tnade availal~lc at 
tlie new site. 

(A )  ,\[;irketa and Iiops arc estrtblisherl. 
(11) ?'c~irl)orary ahclters are ~narlc available. 

70. Frontier Operations 

I'rontier 011cr-atiot~s cclnaist of security measures 
to ( o n ~ r o l  ;~irporth, seaports, land and sca frontiers, 
ancl international air hi~unclaries. 

a .  P n ~ l  S,,,~rrify. I'~,rts serve as focal points for 
travel control. 'l'lre) ;I!-c insrlrgcnt targets and must 
be protertccl against sabotage. Port Iarilities nor- 
iiri~lly are un(lcr tlre control of tlie civil [>or1 all- 
thority. 

( I )  I'ort security [nay Ile pr<~vicled by harbor 
or port l i e  pdrainilitai-y forces, arid military 
lmlice. T h c   arc;^ Coordin;ition Center is useftrl in 
Ii~cilitating coortlination and cc~operatioti. 

(2) Port security requiren~ents include the 
followinfi: 

((I) I)cvelol~ a security plan and SOP. 
(b) Sccurc insurgent intelligence targets 

and tlcutrali~c insr~rgcnt espi<~nagc, sabotage, :rncl 
uul~version elcrnents. 

( I )  Coordinate counterintelligcncc activi- 
ties wit11 otlier intercste(l agencies. 

(d) Conduct cotintel.intclligence surveys 
anrl i~~spections. 

(c) Shrvcy at l jacrn~ towns or areas. 
( f )  Monitor wcrlrity tneasures. 

( Investigate port cmployces in coordi- 
nation wltli r-ivil police. 

(h)  Assirt in cxainining ships. 
( i )  Maintain a lisr of known or  suspected 

insurgent agents and collaborators. 
(1)  Assist in screening ship crews and pass- 

cngers. 
(k)  Recommend security lneasrlres for  fish^ 

ing or habor- craft rontrc~l. 
(I) Control (he import of disease and un- 

(lesirable chemicals slid drugs. 
1). Boi-der- .5~(71~. i ly .  norder serurity and rontrol 

prevents insurgent forces from using adjarcnt coun- 
tries as mortuaries. 

( I )  Ohjcctivcs arc- 
( R )  Preventing sabotagc and espionage by 

exclucling agents. 
( h )  Apprehen<ling or neutralizing insur- 

gent couriers. 
(r) Neutl-aliring propaganda and sabver~ 

sion by excluding loreign frmds and literature. 
(d) Preventii~g undesirable persons from 

exfiltrating and infiltratirrg. 
(2) Planning considerations, Border security 

and rontrol plans shoulcl provide for the following: 
(0) 1.imitinq road and rail rrossing points 

along the frontier. 
( 1 1 )  Estahlisliing border control posts at 

crij~sing points to- 
I .  Identify prrsolrs attempting to rross. 
2. Enforce restrictions on the movement 

c ~ f  good5 an11 rurrrnry. 
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( )  ,\ppreliending persons evading border 
~ o t ~ t n ~ l  rcg~tl;ttions. 

(d) Controlling persons residing ncar bor- 
rlers and rcrtricte(1 /ones. 

(P) Interrogating suspects. 
(I) Controlling refugees and displaced per- 

sons. 
(g) Conducting liaison with border control 

authorities o r  neighboring countries. 

71. Liner of Cornmuniration Security 

I.ines of communication (LOC) arc highways, 
rail lines, intern~astal and inland waterways, trans- 
~nissir~n lines, a n ~ l  l~ipclines. Open and secure LOC 
are necessary for the survival of a nation. Priorities 
rhoul~l br  allottell to primary LOC. 

r r .  Ol~jrr l inr .  T h e  objective is to secure LOC to 
;11lr1w an uninterr~tpte~l  flow C J ~  traffic, ron~munica- 
tions, and inaterials. 

6. Co,8cr/1l. Basic operations to secure LOC con- 
sist of- 

(1) Detailed surveillance and intelligence. 
(2) Security (IF key installations. 
(3) Escort of convoys and trains. 
(4) Selective area security and defense. 
(I,) Clearing the sides of the right-of-way and 

Hank security. 
(6) Aggrcsive counterambusll tactics. 

r .  0,-gftnizntion. Forces are organized to guard 
key inbtallations and to provide escort security 
elements. Aircraft are employed to provide convoy 
esr,ort anrl ti1 ronrlt~rt st~rr.eillancc and route recon- 

naissance. Police intelligence agencies, armed forces 
ground and air patx)ls, and civilians provide intelli- 
gence on insurgent activities and indications of 
a~nhush. LOC security coordination normally takes 
place in Area Coordination Centers. 

d. 0~erntio11.s. Effective security and defense 
from insurgent attack requires planning, training, 
and responsive procedures. 

(1) Higlrronv scrttrily. Highway security pro- 
tects tmlhc. the roadway, bridges, and other high- 
way installatinns, and provides methods for mini- 
mizing attack. 

(a )  Intr l l ig~ncr .  A source of intelligence is 
;I loyal population. Maximum counterintelligence 
precalrtions slio~tld be taken to prevent insurgents 
from gaining information concerning convoy move- 
ments. 

( h )  .4ctii,c ~ n m ~ u r e s .  Air cover prevents or 
minimires the effect of ambushes. Troop units posi- 
tioned along routes ronduct route and area recon- 
naissance. 

(c) C;.omm~~nicafions. T h e  principa! means 
of commun~rations within a convoy is radlo. The 
contoy commander must be able to communicate 
at a11 times with various elements of the convoy, 
anrl with supporting aircraft, artillery, and local 
forces. 

(2) Rnilluny srr~trilg.  Regional and area com- 
m;~ncls, agencies, provinces, and districts may pro- 
vide forres f r~r  railway security operations, in addi- 
tion to national railway security forces which are 
assigned th? primary mission of railway security. 
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( n )  Orgnniznlion. Rail security forces in- 
clude planning agencies at the national government 
and railway company level; coordinating agencies 
such as Area Coordination Centers; and forces such 
as a Military Rail Security Service, provincial para- 
military forces, national and local police, railway 
company employees, the armed forces, and intelli- 
gence agencies. 

( b )  Intelligence. Intelligence measures to 
insure the timely detection of insurgent sabotage or 
ambush may include- 

I. Decoy freight and passenger cars, 
heavily armored and disguised as nnprotected 
trains to lure insurgent attack. 

2. Varied main scliedules. 
3. Military train movement schedules pub- 

lished on a need-to-know basis only. 
( c )  Actiiie measures. These include- 

1. Rail line patrols conducted by line- 
walkers, ground patrols, and aerial reconnaissance 
flights. 

2.  Bridges, stations, and otber key installa- 
tions pcrmar~ently guarded. 

3. Adequate communications, coordina- 
tion, alerts, and rehearsals provided for timely and 
successful reinforcement or support of ambushed 
trains. 

4. Aircraft employed for patrol, escort of 
selected trains, and close air support. 

5. Countermeasures employed to neutral- 
ize mines include trackwalkers, pilot-cars wlth sen- 

sory equipment, and mine pre-exploder or neutral- 
ired devices. 

(3) Inland lrrnlerruay security. Security forces 
should be equipped with boats capable of negotiat- 
ing all inland waterways. Aerial surveillance and 
fire support is a major form of inland waterway 
security. Military and paramilitary forces assigned 
to areas along water LOC participate in inland 
waterway security. 

(n) Orgn?iization. Inland waterway security 
forces may con~prise national-level governmental 
agencies, the armed forces, provincial paramilitary 
and police forces, and irregular forces. 

( 6 )  Intel l igenc~. Intelligence and counter- 
intelligence measures for waterway security are 
essentially the same as for highway and rail security. 

( c )  Actioe mensures. These include- 
I. Navy patrols and river T F  along main 

waterways conducting check point, reconnaissance, 
and surveillance patrols. 

2. Armed and paramilitary forces condurt- 
ing patrols and operations along the banks. 

3. Outposts and static check points guard- 
ing clams, locks, and bridges. 

4. Aircraft equipped with aerial flares or 
illunlination systems, and armed aircraft, to illumi- 
nate and attack illegal traffic. 

5. Defended hamlets along the waterways 
mutually support one another and secure inland 
waterways. 

6. Vegetation cleared from points offer- 
ing favorable ambush sites. 
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7. Military and paramilitary forces orga- 
nizing and ccoorclinating travel by river convoy, 
thos identifying all noll-convoy traftic as possible 
insurgent. 

(d) Comrnz~nicnlions. C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
Ineasnres to support waterway security are essen- 
tially the same as for highway secunty. 

(4 )  Trnnsrnission line security. Transmission 
lines include power, telephone and telegraph lines, 
pipelines, and aqueducts. Security consists of 
guarding such ir~stallations as power plants, dams, 
and pnn~ping stations, conducting ,patrols and 
surveillance, and immediately repair~ng damaged 
and sabotaged portions of the line. 

(a)  Organizations, intelligence, and com- 
munications for transmission line security are 
similar to requirements for the secunty of other 
LOC. 

(b) Measurcs include- 
I. Routing along secure routes. 
2. Fault-locating- devices to indicate the 

exact location of damage. 
3 .  Tactical operations and patrolling 

t h r o u g l ~ o ~ t  the area contiguous to the transmission 
lines. 

72. Advisor Considerations IPopulare and Resour<es Control 
Oparationri 

Advisors assist counterparts in- 
n. Developing appropriate control plans. 
I). Developing training programs for populace 

and resourccs control operations. 

c. Coor<linating plans and requests for mate- 
riel. 

d. Submitting recommendations to improve over- 
all effectiveness of operations. 

(I) Preparing lo initinle control. 
(a) Select, organize, and train police, para- 

military, and irregular forces. 
( h )  Develop PSYOP to support populace 

and resources control operations. 
(r) Coordinate activities through the Area 

Coordination Center. 
(d) Establish and refine populace and re- 

snurces control operations. 
( P )  Intensify intelligence activities. 
( f )  Establish and refine coordination and 

~~onrmunications with other organizations. 
(2) Eslnblislring m n x i m z ~ n  control. Continued 

insnrgent success will dictate the intensification of 
control rneasurcs. 

(n)  Establish defend~d hamlets and relocate 
(~olx~lat ion (as a last resort). 

(b)  Initiate and publicize amnesty and re- 
liahilitation programs. 

( r . )  Offer rewards for capture or defection 
of insurgent cadre. 

(d) Establish martial law. 
(3) R~l inqz~ ish ing  control. As internal defense 

sucreecls, controls should be lessened in two stages- 
(n)  Stage A reduce intensity of controls. 

I .  Continue general area controls, but 
~-rclnce raids, ambushes, and cordon and search. 

2. Pass primary responsibility for control 
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to police and paramilitary units, phasing out mili- 
tary participation. 

3. Continue intelligence activities. 
4. Accelerate internal development. 
5. Take maximutn psychological advan- 

tage of reduced controls. 
(6) Slnge n reduce controls to a ininimurn. 

I. Lessen individual restrictions, but re- 
tain block warden systems. 

2. Continue controls on resources and 
population movements. 

3. Reduce paramilitary unit operations to 
a stand-by basis; continue organization and train- 
ing activities. 

4. Continue intelligence and PSYOP. 
5. Ernphasire internal development and 

political allegiance. 
e. Provisions for handling, accountability, and 

clisposition of insurgents, sympathizers, suspects, 
and other violators, as well as confiscated contra- 
band, should include- 

(1) Detention and interrogation facilities. 
(2) Circumstances of capture recorded for 

analysis of trends and patterns. 
(3) I'risoncrs referred for prosecution or re- 
\ ,  

habilitation. 
4 Confis~ate~l  niatcricl documented, safe- 
\ ,  

guarded, and turned over to the appropriate author- 
ity. 

f .  Amnesty, pardon, rehabilitation, a system of 
rewar(ls, and re-education are necessary. Reward 
pro,granis should be initiated and payments shortld 

be provided for in[ormation leading to the capture 
(IF insurgents, weapons, and equi ment Amnesty 
and rehabilitation programs shouL inciude- 

(I) Pro~~ision to allo~v indiviclnals to revert 
to the support of the government without fear of 
p~nishment  for previous anti-government acts, 
wherever possible. 

(2) Just and equitable programs to induce 
(lisaffection anlong insurgents and their supporters. 

(3) Rehabilitation of former insurgents and 
their supporters through re-education and con- 
structive, controlled employment. 

Sedion VII. PSYCHOLOGICAL OPERATIONS 

73. General 

PSYOP include the planned use of propaganda 
and other measures to influence the opinions, emo- 
tions, attitude, and behavior of hostile, neutral, or 
friendly groups in such a way as to support the 
achievement of national objectives. PSYOP become 
increasingly significant during the conduct of in- 
ternal defense and internal development opera- 
tions. I'SYOP are tailoretl to meet the requirements 
of the specific area and operation. Every action, 
military or civilian, is prcjudge~l in terms of its 
potential psychological impact and the resultant 
effect on political objectives. Tactical advantages 
tnay be sacrificerl to preserve long-range psyrho- 
logical objectives; for exatnple, the discriminate 
use of firejlower to lniniinirf noncombatant casual- 
tics. 
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74. Obiediver 

PSYOP objectives are designed to support the 
achievement of national objectives and are directed 
toward specific target groups, i.e., the insurgent, 
civilian population, H C  m~litary forces, and for- 
eign groups. PSYOP objectives inclnde- 

n. Inducing defection and dissatisfaction among 
insurgents. 

6. Eliminating and reducing civilian support of 
insurgent forces. 

c. Gaining, preserving, and strengthening civil- 
ian support for the HC government. 

d. Building and maintaining the morale of the 
HC military forces. 

e. Influencing foreign groups to support H C  
efforts and to withhold support from the insurgent 
movement. 

75. Concept 

The  PSYOI' program is coordinated at the na- 
tional level. The  U. S. portion of the program 
usually is directed by the U. S. Information Service 
and may include U. S. Army participation. T h e  
national program provides operational policies 
and guidelines which are applied at lower military 
and civilian echelons to meet local requirements. 
PSYOP are planned and coordinated within the 
Area Coordination Center. The  U. S. advisor in- 
sures that his counterpart requests and is provided 
PSYOP support through established channels. This 
wpport is provided by U. S. or HC military PSYOP 

units, or by civilian agencies. In some cases, printed 
matter may be secured through arrangements with 
local printers. 

n .  T o  achieve maximum effectiveness, the PSYOP 
program is total and intensive. All psychological 
activities are developed and vigorously executed 
under central direction with clearly established 
channels of command. Continuous coordination is 
required. A limited number of appropriate themes 
are developed which can be disseminated by both 
?killed and unskilled operators. Simple approaches 
to elementary emotions are endlessly repeated to 
the target audience. 

6. All U. S. and HC program?, both civilian and 
~nilitary, are integrated to insure detailed coordi- 
nation, economy of force, and unity of effort. T h e  
allegiance of the people is directed toward the HC 
rather than toward U. S. forces. 

76. Organi=mtion 

Capabilities of HC PSYOP units are devel- 
oped and employed in support of internal defense 
and internal development operations. Local re- 
sources, when properly organized and motivated, 
usually are more effective than outside resources. 
When U. S. combat forces are committed to assist 
HC forces, U. S. PSYOP units are employed, either 
in sul~port of U. S. forces or integrated with HC 
PSYOP units. 

( I .  h'nt io~inl-Lrvrl  Eflo~ts .  The advbor at this 
level may be both a U. S. staff officer and an advisor. 



In both areas of responsibility, he is concerned 
with- 

(1) Development of a national PSYOP pro- 
gram. 

(2) Development of suAicient guidelines for 
rlirection at lower echelons, while allowing ade- 
quate latitude for local imp!ementation. 

(3) Organization, train~ng, and allocation of 
HC PSYOP units and resources, and integration 
with U. S. PSYOP assets. 

(4) Conduct of strategic PSYOP. 
b. Brigade, Division, and Higher-Levrl PSYOP 

Efiorts. T h e  advisor at these levels is concerned 
with- 

(1) Advising his counterpart on the psycho- 
logical implications of civilian and military courses 
of action under consideration. 

(2) Interpreting for local use PSYOP guide- 
lines and policies established at higher heafquar- 
ters. 

(3) Developing a PSYOP annex to operations 
plans and orders, when feasible. 

(4) Requesting PSYOP support for planning 
and conduct of operations. This includes PSYOP 
units or teams and selection of appropriate media 
to accomplish the mission. 

(5) Coordinating with the PSYOP advisor of 
the political subdivision in which operations are 
to be conducted. 

(6) Assisting in the indoctrination of troops 
to insure proper conduct and behavior toward the 
population. 

(7) Notifying adjacent, higher, and lower 
arlvisory detachments of PSYOP opportunities. 

(8) Expedit in~ the How of PSYOP intelli- 
qence. 

(9) Establishing criteria of effectiveness for 
use within the command. 

(10) Monitoring operations to determine 
I'SYOP effectiveness. 

r.  Rrgionnl, Pruvinrial, an,d Dislrict PSYOP 
Eflorts. T h e  advisor at these levels is concerned 
with- 

(I) Advising the counterpart on the psycho- 
logical implications of civilian and military courses 
of action under consideration. 

(2) Explaining and emphasizing the import- 
ance of the PSYOP program to all U. S. adv~sory 
personnel and HC counterparts. 

(3) Interpreting for local use PSYOP guide- 
lines and policies established at higher headquar- 
ters. In the event of  conflict in the implementation 
of policy, the causes of conflict are made known 
to the appropriate level for resolution. 

(4) Establishing and executing a local PSYOP 
campaign. 

(5) Utilizing PSYOP to support all other in- 
ternal defense and internal development opera- 
tions conducted within the area. 

(6) Requesting PSYOP units and materiel 
support from HC and U. S. agencies. 

(7) Coordinating with U. S. and H C  tac- 
tical units operating in the area to assist in orient- 
ing all PSYOP to local renditions. 
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(8) Assisling in thc indoctrination of H C  and 
U. S. personnel to insure proper conduct and be- 
havior toward the population. 

(9) Notifying adjacent, higher, and lower 
I~ea~lquarters of PSYOP opportunities. 

(10) Expediting the flow of PSYOP intelli- ~, - 
gence. 

( I  I) Monitoring operations to determine 
PSYOP effectiveness. 

77. Execution 

PSYOP varies from advising HC civil and mili- 
tary agencies to participation in the operations dis- 
cussed below- 

a. Intelliger~ce Operations. Intelligence ,is a 
prerequisite to a sound PSYOP program. Att~tudes 
and behavior among the population, ranging from 
passiveness to hostility, is reshaped into acceptance 
and support of the HC's effort. T h e  PSYOP ob- 
jective is to convince the target audience that it is 
beneficial for them to provide intell~gence infor- 
mation. The  rate of flow of intelligence from the 
population is an index of PSYOP effectiveness. 

(1) All PSYOP media is used to inform the 
population that- 

(a)  Information pertaining to strangers, 
suspicious persons, unusual activities by neighbors, 
and insureent activity must be reported. Methods ~~~ ~~ ~ 

0 

of reporting are explained. 
( b )  Rewards are available for specific types 

of information, to include information leading to 
the apprehension of insurgents and capture of 

their equipment and weapons. Such rewards must, 
in fact, exist; and must be vaid vrom~tlv.  

1 ,  

(2) PSYOP intelligence requiren~ents in- 
clude- 

(16) Area studies, special studies, and basic 
intelligence to identify potential target audiences 
and their attitudes. 

( h )  Current intelligence to-  
I .  Select the target audience and identify 

ir strengrhs and weaknesses. 
2. Determine the best psychological ob- 

jectives, tasks, and supporting themes to exploit the 
strengths and weaknesses. 

3. Choose the media and actions most 
suitable for delivering messages. 

4 .  Determine the language and dialect to 
he inrd 

~~~ - ... 
5. Determine the effectiveness of PSYOP. 

(c)  Information on which to base counter- 
propaganda measures. 

(3) Intelliqenre is needed concerning PSYOP 
conducted by the in~urgent force to identify the- 

(a) Source. 
(6) Content of the propaganda. 
( I )  Audience toward whom the PSYOP is 

directed. 
(d) Communications media used. Deter- 

mine why apeiific mrdia were used to address a 
particular audience. 

(P) Effect of the PSYOP upon the target 
audience. 



b. Tactical Operations. The  goals of PSYOP 
in support of tactical operations are to convince 
armed insurgents to cease resistance, to prevent 
civilian interference, and to reduce noncombatant 
casualties. Means of obtaining these goals are- 

(1) Educating and indoctrinating military and 
paramilitary forces of the importance of proper 
conduct toward the population while conduct~ng 
tactical operations. 

(2) Informing the population of the purpose 
and nature of forthcoming tactical operations, 
when security permits. 

(3) Informing the population where to re- 
ceive medical aid and assistance. 

(4) Employing PSYOP themes which hold 
the insurgent responsible for inconveniences and 
tragedy resulting from tactical operations. 

(51 Provoking outnumbered insurgent forces - 
to fig'hf. 

(6) Attempting to divide insurgent forces and 
lower nlorale by e~r~ploying thcrnes which exploit 
the hopelessness of their situation; for exarnple- 

(a )  Remind the insurgent how well-off his 
superiors are while he goes hungry, lives under 
intolerable conditions, and i? faced by over~vhclm- 
ing military strength and weapons. 

(6) Tell him death is inevitable if he con- ~, 
tinues to fight. 

(r) Infortn the insurgent of recent govern- 
ment victories. 

(7) Advising the insurgent of amnesty pro- 
grams. 

(8) Using defectors an11 captives to deliver 
loudspeaker messages, emphasizing good treatment 
afforded those who defert or surrender. 

(9) Utilizing leaflets and air or ground loud- 
speaker surrender appeals against known or sus- 
pected enemy locations. 

(10) Indoctrinating troops with the need to 
honor surrender leaflets. 

r. Civil Affnirs Operntions. There are numerous 
themes which can be used in support of civil affairs 
programs. The  basic approach is to prepare the 
population to accept and understand the value of 
proposed projects and to present the military 
forces in a favorable light. Most PSYOP support in 
this field should he directed toward military civic 
action projects at the hamlet, village, district, or 
provinrlal level, and assist in the development of a 
favorable image of the national government at the 
local level. For these operations, the following 
should be considered: 

(1) Projects should not be undertaken without 
reasonable PSYOP support. For best PSYOP im- 
part, long-range activities should he subdivided 
into limited objectives which are within the capa- 
bilities of the participating units, and meet the 
aspirations or de~ires of the people. 

(2) A PSYOP campaign which presents a 
credible amount of accomplishments thronghont a 
province is almost impossihle for the insurgent to 
counteract. This overall program serves fmther to 
offset the occasional military civic action project 



which fails. Failures are minimized by appropriate 
PSYOP contingency planning. 

(3) 1FiYOP personnel arrange 'toss-visits of 
key co~nmunicators between villages. This provides 
eye witness accounts to the people of rnllitary clvlc 
action projects taking place throughout the area. 

(4) Personalities who are known and re- 
spected are persuaded to give speeches and pre. 
pare tapes for dissemination extolling the progress 
and virtues of military civic action programs. 

(5) Motion pictures arc made of military 
civic action progress in commu~lities for presenta- 
tion elsewhere. Films showing military and civilian 
cooperation are desirable. 

(6) PSYOI' personnel examine each plan in 
liulit nf all established custotns and religion. , , 

d. Advisoly Assisfn~xcr. PSYOP supporu the ad- 
visory assistance effort by assisting the HC to plan, 
d~vr lou .  and successfully initiate PSYOP. Addl- ..- - , , 
tional PSYOP support is rendered by- 

i l )  Building the advisor's image as an assist- , , 
ant to his counterpart. 

(2) Assisting in developing the concept that 
thr advisory effort is temporary and that territorial 
expansion is not the desire of the U. S. 

(3) Providing PSYOP requirements requested 
by the advisor or his counterpart. 

(4) Furnishing booklets of sample leaflets and 
loudspeaker messages to the advisor for reference. 

(5) Developing HC PSYOP units and re- 
sources. 

c. Popi~lnrc  and  RPIO~L~TCS Control Operations. 
.4ctions resulting from populace and resources con- 
trol operations often are unpopular because of re- 
strictions imposed upon the local population. 
PSYOP presents the nped for these operations and- 

(1) Makes the imposition of controls more 
palatable to the population by relating the neces- 
sity of cnntrols to their safety and well-being. 

(2)  Emphasizes that controls are imposed on 
the population solely because of insurgent activities 
and that. u41en insurgent activity is reduced, con- 
trols will be retlared or lifted. 

(3) Educatrs the population as to the im- 
pc~rtance of the defended hamlet program. 

(4) Infnrnts the population of the importance 
of protecting raw materials, factories, and crops 
against sabotage, pilferage, and waste. 

(5) Informs the population that, by with- 
holding sapport, the insurgent is unable to survive; 
t h u  hastening the reduction of controls. 

(6) Promotes thc cooperation of the popula- 
tion in support of loral programs and national 
ohjertives. 

( 5 )  Exploits the successes of military, para- 
military police, and other security forces. 

(8) Emphasizes the HC's ability to protect its 
l~optilation from violence, lawlessness, and sabotage. 

(9) Exhorts the population to report known 
insurgents and their activities to the proper author- 
ity. 



78. Communicqtionr Medio 

pSYOp communications media include- 
a. Skits and shows. 
b. Radio and T V .  
c. Printed matter. 
d. Motion pictures. 
e.  Loudspeakers. 
f .  Face-to-face persuasion. 

CHAPTER 5 

SELECTED TACTICAL OPERATIONS 

79.  General 

This chapter provides guidance on the following 
type operations: 

a. Airmobile. 
6. Airborne. 
c. Riverine. 
d. Patrol. 
e.  Ambush. 
f .  Counterambush. 
g. Village search and seizure. 
h. Coastal area. 

80. Airmobile Operatien% 

Airmobile operations, properly planned and exe- 
cuted, substantially increase overall tactical capa- 
bility. T h e  use of helicopters facilitates the achieve- 
ment of surprise and shock action. They expedite 
nlovement of sizeable forces over obstacles and 
long distances, and speed the massing of forces and 
delivery of reinforcements. 

a.  Planning of airmobile operations should be 
accomplished in detail, when possible. The  aviation 
battalion is a key planning element. SOP facilitate 
planning. Representatives of the following units 
should participate in planning: 
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sance, protect the flights of troop carriers into the 
LZ, and provide fire support for ground operations. 

(4) Medical evacuation (MEDEVAC) heli- 
copters. These are backed up by evacuation heli- 
copters at the staging area. 

(5) A maintenance aircraft crew to p~ovidc 
on-the-spot repairs for disabled aircraft. 

(6) An "on call" fire support clement which 
is composed of observation aircraft with radio rela). 
capability and forward observers or forward alr 
controllers (FAG). 

(7) Additional available ground-based fire 
support and combat maneuver elements. 

f .  Conduct of an airmobile assault. 
(1) The  airmobile assault begins with prepa- 

ration of the LZ by close air support and artillery 
fires. If surprise is desired, landings may be em- 
ployed in decoy LZ. Armed helicopters should 
arrive at the LZ prior to the actual assault to assist 
the FAC in evaluating the results and in determin- 
ing if additional strikes are needed. T h e  assaulting 
infantry is loaded at staging fields or picked up in 
the battle area from a pickup zone. Troop lift heli- 
copters are vectored to the LZ by command and 
control aircraft. Armed helicopters and close air 
support aircraft coordinate strikes on the LZ prior 
to the assault. Variation in the preparation of 
selected LZ should be considered. Close air support 
and artillery fires should be employed only as 
needed. A small (7-to 10-man) , heavily armed LZ 
reconnaissance team infiltrated by foot or heli- 
copter I to 2 hours prior to the actual helihorne 

assault may determine if the insurgent is present on 
or near the LZ. Close air support, artillery, and 
armed helicopters should be on station in the vicin- 
i t y  of the LZ to support the reconnaissance team if 
necessary. This method offers two distinct advan- 
tages in the event of contact: personnel on the 
ground are in a position to determine the size of 
the force and fix i t  by fire; and they can direct air 
strikes, artillery fire, or armed helicopter fire. If 
no contact is made, the LZ may be reconnoitered in 
safety; the LZ reconnaissance team can function 
as pathfinder teams; the expenditure oE ordnance 
is avoided; and the operation is not compromised 
by preparatory fires. At least two advisors equipped 
with radios should accompany the first serial to 
insure continuous communication with command 
and control aircraft, FAC, and armed helicopters. 
After the troop lift receives the command to pro- 
ceed to the LZ, the armed ships relay the following 
information to them: 

(n )  Final approach landing. 
(b) Touchdown point (may be marked 

with smoke). 
(r) Heading and route for departure from 

the LZ. 
(d) Brief summary of condition of LZ,  in^ 

cluding insurgent and friendly troop situations. 
(e)  Where suppressive and supporting fires 

will be delivered. 

( f )  Direction of attack or movement from 
LZ. 
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(2) Crew chiefs indicate ihc direction of 
attack to the assault torce by hand and arm signals 
just prior to touchdown. 

(3) Armed hclicoptrrs provide suppressive 
fires as the elements of tlie airmobile force approach 
the LZ. Artillery fire and air strikes may be made 
simultaneously around and adjacent to the LZ. Flak 
suppression strikes may be required during the 
landing. Close coordination between the airmobile 
forcc and supporting air and artillery will allow 
landing during artillery lire and air strikes. 

(4) Timing calls for simultaneous touchdown 
and takeoff in the 1.Z of all troop lift helicopters 
in less than ten seconds. Caution must be exercised 
in the use oI signaling and screening smoke so as 
not to obscure the pilot's vision or create confusion 
on the LZ. 

(5) Armed helicopters, tactical air, and artil- 
lery can be used to support the ground force as 
the first l i f tof  helicopters departs from the LZ. 

(6) Armed helicopters are used for reconnais- 
sance anil surveillance during ground operations. 

(7) Troops initially employed in securing the 
LZ arc highly vulnerable to attack, especially if the 
first troop lift is small. Thc  first serial should- 

( a )  Send out patrols to search the perimeter. 
(b) Consolidate the remainder of the air- 

mobile force into a strong point located off the LZ. 
(8) The reserve forcc commander must keep 

abreast of the operation so that counterattack plans 
address the situation to which he may be com- 
mitted. In some situations, it is advisable to have an 

airborne reserve force orbiting near the operational 
area. This force nlay he used to counterattack, in- 
tercept forces Heeing the area, or for targets of 
opportunity. 

(9) Troop withdrawal is completed at the 
termination of the mission in the following se- 
quence: 

(a) Ground unit secures the area. 
(11) Armed helicopters assume security of 

the LZ as the ground unit moves into pickup for- 
mation. 

( )  Troop lift helicopters deploy to pickup 
formation prior to reaching the I.Z. 

(d) Final element withdrawn inclucles artil- 
Irry forlvard observers and FAC. 

(10) Coordinated fire support for the with- 
drau.al is furnished by tactical aircraft, artillery, 
and armed helicopters. 

(I I )  Amhush is a constant threat. T h e  insur- 
gents' capability to amhush the LZ in force can be 
decreased by- 

(n )  Limiting and varying reconnaissance of 
LZ. 

(b) Conducting tactical air strikes on the 
LZ and approaches to the LZ followed by an artil- 
lery preparation. 

( r )  Utilizing alternate 1.2. 
(d) Ileceiving the insurgent as to the actual 

location of the LZ by establishing decoy or dummy 
T "  
L A .  

( P )  Avoiding the moyt likely 12 or those 
used previously. 





j. '1 rvnp d e t y  in and arout~d helicopters. 
k .  I'roce~lurcs for evacuating insurgent 

prisoners. 
5. Con~tnan(l an11 Signal 

o. I')rr~tecl~t~ica an11 panels (tactical mark- 
ing 01 h-ien~lly rroops, enemy target>, and tac- 
tical lamling areas, and rlir~,ction r l l  attack) . 

b. CI' location (friendly g r o u r ~ ~ l  troops) . 
I .  C~~rnnlarrtl rclatiotlships for specihr o11- 

erations. 
d. Cliannels of aclvisor comrnr~nirations tor 

s~xcific operations. 
1,. Acl~ i s~~ t -  clrccklist for request of tactical 

heli(1111tcr suppnrt for airmobile operations. 
See appendix E. 

81. Airborne Operations 

.%irborne operations are use11 to achieve surprise 
and to intrtxl~~cc, ~ I - O I I ~ I S  into areas otI1c1-wise inac- 
cessible. ;\irl~orne ~ i r ~ i t s  normally are a part of t l ~ c  
stratrgic reserve and have the capability to deploy 
rapidly. 

n .  I f  an airborne infantry unit is attaclrerl to an 
i n a ~ t t - y  unit assigt~ctl a ~~ r i rna r )  tactical tnissiotr. 
tltc a i rh~l-ne tmit nor~rlally rvill be retained as all 
or ])art of the reserve. 

( 1 )  Ground alert of sufficient troop transport 
; ~ i r~ t - a f t  to airlift these forces is maintained 21 houri 
a day. 

(2) Each airborne rifle company is reinforred 
rvith fire *ullprrrt and logistical support necessary to 
atrt~ntl~lish its n~ission. 

(3) One observation aircraft with a pilot and 
obscrver or a combat r ~ ~ n t r o l  team is maintained on 
24-hour alert by the a l ~ p r o ~ ~ r i a t e  level of conlmanl~. 

(1) Each airbornc unit should maintain a 
read) status, to include- 

(0) Basic loa~l.  
(b)  I'rest riberl load. 
(I.) Figlrting loa~l  (indivi(lua1 equipment 

re<l~~irerl  for combat) . 
) Exisrcnte 1o;111 (individual equipment 

re~l~ii~-ccl 1,) extst in a 1,articnlar cnvironn~ent) . 
I,. 111 casts \\,here D% are not a\,ailable, troops 

ma\ be 11rol)l,etl in shallorv inundate(1 areas, or in 
tlic j t ~ ~ ~ g l c .  .lire following rne;xsures are taken to 
in\urc ;I salisfac IOI-, drol, pattern ~vhcn using small . . 
1)Z: 

( 1 )  4ircr;1ft a?-c loade<l tactically so platoons 
;in<l s,lt!acl* Ian11 as units. 

(2) i c ~ t  fort~tations are employed ~vhirh 
will pro\i,lc ;t n;arl-orv drop [xtttern an11 facilitatr 
r;tl>i<l ~lelivrry. 

82. Riverine Opermlionr 

v r ~  r a t  arc ~ o n ~ l l l c t r ~ l  to arhievc 
; I I I C ~ / O I -  111aint;iin COIIII-01 of B riverine (inllndatcrl) - 
;11-v;1 1,) r lc \ t~-o~ing i ~ ~ ~ t ~ r g c n i  forres and rrstricting 
or c l i~ t l i na t i n~  in\11rgrnt activity. Operations are 
~l~;~r:u~.tcri ,v~l 11, c x t ( ~ ~ ~ ~ i v c  ltse of rv;itrr~l~ol~ilr  
IO~<CS. 

n .  I I  river ;~r,artlt g~.oul)s ar? asqignr~l to an oper- 
I ,  I nla) (rlnsist of the fo l lnwin~ craft: 

(I)  ( : o I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I N I  ( : o ~ ~ f i g ~ t r e ~ l  I.CX1. 
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(2) Arnlorecl LCM. 
(3) LCM-6. 
(4) LCVP. 
(5) River Patrol Craft. 

b. 7'he river assault group aclvisor shoulcl have 
lacilitirs to comrrrunicatc with other advisors ; ~ n d  
aircraft and direct rlose air suppnrt strikes. 

( .  River assaulr group capa1)ilitics include- 
(1) I a t r l  and amhusl~ olxrations. 
(2) T'ransporr of troop& supplies, and equip- 

ment. 
(3) Escort ol nrincsweeping craft and naval 

gunfire support sl1i1,s. 
(4) I'rovision of firc support to l an t l i q  elc- 

Inents. 
d. Planning sl~ould inrlude- 

(I)  Coor(lination with naval advisors. 
(2) 1)etailetl intelligence. 
(3) Hyclrograplly, including tide, rurrent, and 

beach gradient. 
(4) hlovement time factors. 
(5) Loading, execution, and endurance t i n~c  

factors. 
e .  Conduct ol  a I-iverine assault- 

(I)  Riverine assault requires preplanned land- 
ing areas, specilic ol)jcctivrs, a reserve element, and 
cr~or(linatetl fire support elements. T h e  size of thr 
assault group will he tletermine(l by the sperifir 
mission. 

(2) Riverine as.;ault operation.; are initiated 
by reconnoitering lanrlir~g area5 to gain intclligerlrr 

on beach gradicnts, width of river banks, and width 
and depth of rivers to be traversed. 

(3) Kivcr assault grolrp units condurt pre- 
landing naval gunfirr cor)rdinated with available 
artillery and air s1111pon. 

(4) Inkantry is 1;inclctl :and riv?r as.;aalt gro11[1s 
conducl fir? sup1,orr to (lcstroy targets and to pro- 
vi(le cover lor friendly forres. 

83. Patrols 

Stan~lal-rl patrolling (lo1 trine normally applies to 
intcrnal (lrfcnsc, h ~ ~ t  sornr terhniques of applica- 
tion ~nnst  be orirntzrl to meet the onorthoclox ar- 
tivitics of tlic insurgent anil the operational en- 
vir<,nnle~,t. I'atl.olliyq takes on adrle~l significance 
becaurc (rl 111c ( l i f f i r~~l ty  in lordring and identifying 
insurgent forces and determining their intentions. 
Err~pl~asis sl~ould bc [>late(l on insuring that patrols 
are well briefed, are carrying only mrssion-essential 
e q u i l ~ n ~ e ~ i t ,  and rliat personurl arc physirally fit. 
IJatrol routes must hc planned carefully and crl- 
orrlinated with higher, lnwcr, ant1 adjacent unin,  
to incln(le air and ground firc support elements 
and rescrve forccs. (Fhl 21-50 and Fhl 21-75.) 

n. Patrols can I)? eo~l~loyed to- 
i l )  Saturare arcas o[ s~~s lxc t r t l  insurgent a r ~  

I 
, , 

ririty. 
(2) C o ~ ~ t r r ~ l  critical road.; and trails. 
(3) Maintain rr,nt;lct hctwcrn villages and 

units. 
(4) Es~al)lislr pol~ulation rherk points. 
( 5 )  P~-o\~itlc srcurity for friendly forces. 



(6) Interdict insurgent routes of supply and 
co~~~lnun ica t ion .  

(7) Establish anibushes. 
(8) 1'111-sue, maintain contact with, and de- 

stroy tlie inburgent. 
(9) l'rovide internal security in rural areas. 
(10) Locate insurgent units an11 base carnps. 

I>. Sa tu ra t i~~ t l  r l s  are c ~ ~ i ~ d u c t c d  by lightly 
arnlecl, blnall, fast-mo\ing units, and provide for 
thorough area coverage. Tllese patrols move over 
planned and cr~orclinate(l nrutcs which are changed 
fre(luu11I) to avoid ebtablisl~ing patterns. I n  addi- 
t i ~ m  lo harassing ancl i ~ f t c r ~  unco\,ering insurgent 
tactical ~ r s ,  thi* l e c l ~ ~ ~ i ( { ~ ~ c  p~-ovideb- 

(1) An ol~por tuni ty  to gain an intimate 
knowle(lgc 01 the area of operations. 

2 )  .A form ot reassurance to the civil popula- 
tion that their 11rntecti1111 and security are of major 
concrrn to the government. 

(3) t\ nirans 11y whicl~ information of the in- 
sorgcnt ran be obtained. 

r .  .A(l\isor r l i c ~ k l i ~ t - ~ ~ ; t t ~ - ~ ~ l s .  
1. I'reparation 

n .  hfakc a dctaile~l niap stucly. Know the 
terrain and route b) rrlcnlory including fea- 
turcs w l ~ i c l ~  will aid in navigation. Devise a 
grid Sol- thc area of olxration to facilitate re- 
}xlrting anrl coor(linati<~n between patrols. 

6. Consider the use of difh<,olt terrain 
in l~lannit lg t l ~ c  rnutc. 

r .  Plan to use ridge lines o r  stream lines 
for n~ovenient. Stay off the skyline. D o  not 
stercotylx me t l~ r~ds  of movement. 

d. 1'l;ln an ofisrt a ~ i l n u t h  apl~roach route 
when applicable. 

e .  Clean, check, and test-fire all weapons 
Ileforc departitre. Carry cleaning equipment. 

f .  IVear protectivr clothing. 
4. Carry two pairs of binoculars, wire cat- 

ter\, a1111 dual itelmi of other essential equip- 
nient. 

I ! .  Havr evrry mati carry a canteen, pon- 
c l ~ o ,  an  cxtl-a pair of  socks. and a sharp knife. 

i. Consiclcr t l ~ e  llrc 01 scoul dogs, il avail- 
ahlc. 

i. Tl'car Iutninol~s tape on th r  bark of the 
collar; i t  a i~ l s  in control and inorr tnml  on dark 
nights. 

k .  IJse h-irtirm t ;~pc  to secure rifle swivels 
and slings. nr remove slings. 

I. Re sure to camonflagc the bark of neck, 
ears. and hands. 

~ 7 .  Place a rlcar arctate shrrt ovcr lumi- 
11011s tape to make rnngll strip maps for night 
patrols. 

1 , .  Designate two parrrs: avrl.agr tlirir in- 
~livi(lnal count. 

o.  I're-qct roml,assrs hrlorc (lrparting. 
11. H;tr-c an aircralt rrcor~noiter along tli? 

ronrc t o  (letect activity, whrn appropriate. 
(1. 1';tkr as\istant 1)atrol lradrr or elrrnent 

Icailel-s I I I I  initial reconnaissance. Arrangc for 
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priot- aelial rcconnaibsance of areas to he t r a ~  
versed. 

r. Prearrange and rehearse all signals. Keep 
signals simple. 

.s. I'lan time to (lark-adapt eyes ior night 
patrol. 

I .  Do not (:my ~iiarked maps ~vhicll will 
aid the insrlrgcnt. 

11. (:ondt~ct rehearsals on trrrain similar to 
the ]latroI 1 0 l  and l e i  are;,. ['rear- 
range procc,tlureb for llanrlling and c ~ a r u a t i t t ~  
insurgent prirrmers. 

7' .  Insl'ccl a n ~ l  ~lucstion patrol (luring re- 
hcarsalb an11 bcfore <leparturc. 

7 '  Arrangr fi l l -  a l ter~tatc c<~n~niun ic ;~ t ion \  
by Tva)' o l  adjarcnt units and airbol-ne rallir~ 
relay. 

2. Executiori 
0 .  T h e  assistant patrol leader shoul~l  check 

and count the patrol through friendly p s i -  
tions. 

b. T h e  rount sl~ollld br passr~l to thr  
leader autorn:~tirally alter each halt and 1 , ~ ~ s ~  
age of  ([anger arcas. 111 largc patrols, use tlrv 
chain of  r o ~ n n i a t ~ d  to account for men. 

r .  A cocle word, other than the assignrd 
rhallen#e and passr\~orrl, shnuld be user1 for. 
w a r ~ l  of friendly positions. 

d .  Orlcl-nu~nhe~-e~l rnett sltould ol>serve to 
lltc left; cven~nunlbrl-erl inen to the rigllt. 

~p --7 
E .  conduct  reconnaissance and providc S C ~  

curity before crossing streams, roads, or other 
danger areas. 
3. Miscellaneous 

n. Increase night visibility by use of  h i n o c ~  
t~lars.  Uae stat-light scol)c, i f  available. 

1,. l'ass on sirnl~le instructio~is: a l lo~v timc 
Sol- rlisscmination. 

. Enfor<? n<,isc ~Iisriplinc. 
rl. Keep ccrvering lorc? ~vi th in  a sul~1lortiIIg 

distance rjl reconnaissance elenlent. 
c,. Ilur) a1111 ca~llollflage trash. 
. Allo~v nlen trr  slcel) on Ion% patrols, but 

nlaintain securil!. 
q. A\.<ri~l clea,l foli;~gc n,hich may he olcl 

~anrouf lage over a trap. 
I .  Avni~l tir~l-(l<,rvn hrosh rvliicl~ may h r  3 

firing lalir lor an a~rihnch site. 
i .  Avr1icl moats a r o u n ~ l  \ i l l a ~ r s .  
j .  1 % ~  rarltioll\ ,,I nnorrul~ictl  hut5 whir11 

nia! Ii;ivc l i i r l< l r~~  hoohvtraps. 
1,. 1%" ~ L I I ~ O L I ,  of  all c iv i l i a~~s  a ~ i d  of  \,ill- 

agPs ~vlicre Oiildrc~i a r r  tlnl~-iendly or 1101 in 
*igI~t.  

I. r i a  cimultancouc pxtrol nrtivi- 
tirs arl~l  n~a i l l l a i~ i  rontnlt n'llen in rlosc proxi- 
~n i ry  with otlirr patrols. 

~ 1 .  Cut trails tl~rougli densr folingc anrl 
u~lrlrrgron~tli in the jurlglc. \\'lien practicing 
<lislwr\ir~n in move~iirnt undcr s l ~ c l ~  mnditionr.  
1ater:tl contat1 is \.cry d i f i ~ l l l t  to nlnilltain. 
XIriyv in multiplc ro lni~ins  for adcled security. 
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11. Fol111w 1xo1xr lxeventive niedicinc pro- 
cedures. 

n. h v o i ~ l  returning o \e r  the same route. 

84. Ambush 

\$'ell-laid anlbushcs, properly planned and ror- 
rct t l )  ~'ositioned, olten fail because of an  error of a 
binglc indi\i(lual. Selecti<~tl o l  the site is only the 
lit-st step in the dcvelol,n~cnt of a well-organized 
an~l]ti,lr. Ambush lea~lers tnust he provided with 
the equiptncnl necessary to carry out their mission. 
Leaders must bv capable of railing in  fire support, 
; I I I < ~  be [l~-olicient in utililing b~~ohytra l>s ,  demoli- 
tions. and punji traps (FM 31-16 and E'hl 31-21). 

ri. Ar1io1,s P ~ i o r  t o  llir Ambt~slz. 
( 1 )  >lakc a dct;~ilccl reconnaissanre to insure 

t I i ; ~ t  aml~urli  will not interfere with or harni the 
local population. 

(2) Make a <lCtailed map  study, including use 
of aerial pliotogral~hs. 

(3) Concluc~ ;I detailed rehearsal. Each mem- 
ber of the ambuslr pal-ty must understand thor- 
or~gllly Iris duty. 

(1) At-range for the employment o l  availahlr 
suplmrting lires. 

(3) hlove to the atnbush site by concealed 
rolltes to avoid detection. Contact with civilians 
~ r ~ u s t  be avoided. 

(G) Enrplace niutually supporting an lhushe  
i l r  conjunction wit11 mines, boobytraps, and punji  
stakes along likely avenues uf escape. 

(7) Avoid r e ~ ~ e a t e d  use of the same ambush 
sitc. Using several sites in the same general area 
insures better coverage and more effective results. 

h. Condtrrl of the  A?nbush. 

( 1 )  Maintain light, noi5e. and smoking dis- 
~ i p l i n e  in the a~rrbush sitc. 

(7) Stresr the fa((  that the lca<ler of the am- 
11uslr is resl~onsiblr for "springing" tlie ambush. 

(3) Llsc a ilcfinitr, clearly recognizable signal 
t o  c o ~ t l n ~ c ~ l ( c  r i g .  I ' r r ; ~ r r ~ g r  and reliearse all 
signals. 

(1) I'la(e ;I hcav) a n ~ l  accurate volume of  
fire i t r  tile a ~ l i l ~ u \ l ~  area, thr  killing m n r ,  and es- 
cape r<,utes. 

( 5 )  Fire lorr t i )  a\i,icl o\ershooting the target. 
(6) Llse availal~lc supporting fires. 
(7) I'u~-si~e b) fire ~vl l rn  the insurgents wi t t l~  

( I ra~. .  
(8) Quickly exploit and search the inlmrdiatr 

;it-e;, lr,r c a s u a l t ~ e .  wealjrlns, and rlocu~nrnts. 
r .  .Yigl,/ .4,,rl>t1sh. .2mljttsh during the hours o l  

I r k t ~ e s  i I I i f l t  t o  control but  lack of 
l igl~t a~lcl* to tllc *cclll-ity of the anlhush part) and 
1111. corllu\ion of those 11ririx atnbushcd. Night am- 
Irr~sl~cs arc morc effrcrivc tlrc first night of a specific 
\trike olw~-ation tlrarl tlrey a r r  on ensuing nights. A 
small anrbu\ll party generally is ]nore practical; 
I~ r~~ \ -cvr r .  thc ri,e of the ],arty will d rp rnd  on f a c ~  
tor-\ \ I ICI I  a\ rhc si7c o l  rhc unit to h r  ambusherl 
ancl t h r  estim;tted insurgent strcngtl~ in the area. 
Illunrinatr 111~. anrl~ush site after rontart to condr~ct 
3 tlrorouglr \rar<h. Emldo). prcplanned artillery 



and mortar i l lun~ination,  han~l-held flares, an11 illu- 
mination grcnatles lor t l~ i s  purpose. 

d. Spwinl  Cunsidcmtions. 
(1) T h e  Cla)nrore (M18Al) ;intipersonnel 

111ine is a highly effective ambush weapon. 
(2) "Stay behind" ambl~shes can he very sur- 

rcssfr~l. Such patrols shoulrl be prepared to remain 
in location for  sevcr;ll days. 

85. Counterombush 

Insurgent tactical l'orccs rely on tlre ambus11 as an 
elfec live means r l l  inter(li<ting lines of c~rmmunica- 
tion, acquiring nee(lell nratcriel, and gainirrg local 
surxriority over larger, l~ct ter  eqrril~l~ctl gnvern- 
Irlcnt forccr. Suc(es*ful a ~ r t b u s l ~ o  al-c (ostly in  lives 
and equil,ll~el~t, an11 it i \  irr111e1-ative that host c o u n ~  
try troo11sbe ~vcll  tr;~inc(l in countera~nbush rech- 
~l iques .  

o.  Di.smo~,nfcrl Oj,oi~tiorn~. 
( I )  Security measures- 

(it) Always ernploy l'ront Hank an11 rear 
security. I1 o l x r a t i ~ ~ g  in jungle terrain insure tlrac 
these l~e r son l~c l  arc relieve(1 ircqucntly. If it is 
irr~l~ossihble t r l  emplo) flank sccurily, the unit learlcr 
111ust assign specific sectors o f  snrveillance. 

( )  Clear all (langcr arcas prior to c r o m i n ~  
then]. Identify danger areas by map  or recon- 
naissance priol. to the unit's (lepartore. 

( )  If artillery support is ;~vailable an<l the 
route ran be determined in advance, pre-planned 
targets s h o r ~ l ~ l  be plotted on likely or s l~spcr t e~ l  
;~nibuslr positiot~s. 

(d) \l ' l~ere surllribe or secrecy of movement 
is not imprrrtant, use rc(onnaissa11rc by fire on 
likely or susl~c(terl a n ~ l ~ u r l i  pr~silicrns, being car-eful 
not to firc nn noncr~nrbatants. 

( )  I - I I I ~ I ~ I I S  will ~lcpenrl  u!jot~ factors 
511~11 as t l ~ e  r r l i$s i<~~~.  cncmy, weatlicr, terrain, and 
\isibility, ancl shr,uld he organi~erl  lo nrainrain unit 
inregrit). Crew-scr\ed wrapolrb should he dis- 
tribulctl tllro~!ghout tllc colrlrnn. A s s i ~ n  sperific 
s c ~ l o r s  01' surveil lan~e to all personnel within the 
r I in<lu(le rear an11 r,verltcarl surveil- 
lance. 

(I) Ir~sure that lca(lcr< contimlor~sly observe 
and evaluate (lie terrain t h m u ~ h  which they move 
so that the!. rvill he 111-cparecl to take proper action 
if ;1111hushc<1. 

(2) Actions takcn when a portiot~ of the unit  
i, in the killin!: 7o11r o l  an  ambush- 

i n )  In a ( losc~ ty l~e  amhush (ambusher 
witliil~ 11;tnll 81-rnaclc rallgc or less) personnel in 
the killing zone innst return fire immecliately and 
assault into the arnl , t~sl~.  Elements not in the killing 
zone slr~rul~l ~ ~ r e l l a r e  to rn;lneuver against the flank 
of  the aml~usli. 

( 0 )  Tn a far-type a~nl,r~sli ( a m l , ~ ~ s h r r  not in 
I )  ~ h c  clemcrl~ in tile killing m n r  immediately 
returns firc and establishes a base of lire. Personnel 
1101 in tlrc killing n ~ n c  prcp;lre to maneuver against 
thc flank r r f  the amhush. 

(3) Actions takcn ~ v l ~ e r ~  t l ~ c  cntire unit is in 
thc killing 711ne of an ambush- 
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((1) 111 a close-lype an~buslr pcrsonnel in  the 
killing zone im~rictlia~uly return fire and assault into 
the ambush. 

(li) In a f ; ~ l - ~ l y l ~ r  an~huslr pcrsonnel in thc 
killing Lone brrak out  of the killing zone by fire 
an<l nlovement. 

li. Cn,ziio) Opo/rlions. 
( I )  Long range set urity rr~casurcs- 

(a) Tinrely and accurate intelligence re- 
~ l n < e s  the elfecti \e~~css r r f  insurgent an~hushes.  An 
i m l x r ~ a n t  source ol such intelligence is the loyal 
pol~ulation.  In l i~r~nat ion sur11 as where the insur- 
gent forte is opct~ing, s i x  of  the force, pattern of 
a111bu\11 (V, L, or I type an11j11sh) and weapon 
ral~ahilities is necessary. 

(I)) Counterintelligence 
I. Use altet-nate routcs. 
2. Vary time tables. 
3. Change Sorrr~ation and loration of  prin- 

cipal weapons. 
4. Praclicc radio a n ~ l  telephone sec~~ri ty .  

( )  Clear tllc ro;~dsides of jungle growth. 
(2) Organi/ari<~n or (he convoy- 

(a )  Keconnai*sarrcc clements should travel 
a l~ead  of  11ir convoy to discover or trigger potential 
ambush. Not-tr~all), recrmnaissance elenrents will he  
p rov i~ le~ l  by Iligl~er hea~liluarters. If they are not 
;~vailaljle, a reronnaissancr element must he orga- 
nixell from within the convoy. 

( 1 1 )  If artillery support is available, pre- 
plannetl fires s l io~~l ( l  he plotted on all likely or 
\~ispertcrl am hurl^ sites. 

(0 Vel~icle\ i i ~  c.f~itvoys ~ I I O I I I I I  not be over- 
loatle<l. If velricles are loadcrl tir their maximum, 
rrool>swill bbc unahle to use their weapons effec- 
tively. 

((1) Selcc tccl in(li\-i~luals sholll(l he postrd 
as guar,ls. In larxe vchicler, ;I man shoulil he posted 
in rach corner with ;~rs ignc~l  srltors of surveillance 
ancl fire. Gllar~ls slroul(l 11c arrncd with antornatic 
Tvealxjrrs a1111 fi-aglilcnrary and white phosphoror 
grciades. 

( c )  C;onvoys of truo irr more serials should 
he ~ ( ,n~nranded  f r o n ~  a eoninland ant1 control heli- 
u>p tw.  l'his afforcls thc romnlander a good means 
r ~ f  c o ~ ~ ~ r o l  ancl c o ~ n t n ~ ~ ~ i i c a t i o n .  and cn;ihles him to 
react quickly to all contingr~iries. 

(I) Arninrecl escort vehirles, if available, 
\lic,111~1 bc placril in vnr iou~  parts of thr  convoy. 

(p)  Ratlio ron~mnnications should link all 
~orrr~nan( l  elements of tlir convoy, reinforcing alert 
forces, and escort airrraft. 

(3) I.oration ;ind 1li3position of  weapons. 
(0) Crew-serve~l weapons rl~onld he dis- 

tl-ihuterl thl-,,ughout rhc ronloy to provide fire sup- 
Imrt for any portirrn canght in tlrr killing zone. 

(I,) Crew~servecl wcaljons shoulcl he em- 
~ , l acc~ l  so that they ran he rc~novrrl quickly from 
thc trurk. 

(r) Alen ;~ rmed  with rifle ~ r e n a d e s  and 
AI-79 .5  sho1111l fii-e tllem into thr  a i n h ~ ~ s h i n g  force 
ininre(Iiate1) upon rontart. 

14) Preljararion of tlic vehirlrs. Troops in a 
vehicle must have all-around visibility, be ahle to 
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lirc their weapons xvithout hindran(e and br  able 
to disn~ount quickly. \'chicles sl~oukl he prepared 
wit11 armor kits or santl bags rvlre~r l~ossiblc. Pro- 
tecting tlle 2% ti111 truck wit11 s;nrdbags consists of 
placing a single row of sandbags, stacked fivr high, 
on each side oI the her1 ot the truck. .lIris single 
rc~w will lirovidc protertion f r ~ ) ~ r r  strrall arnts lirc. 
One ringlc 1;lycr (11 sandbags OII  the bc(1 and floor 
of the cab i l l  minimize casualties from mines 
detonated ltntler the vehicle. h ~ l d i t i ~ ~ n a l  prepara- 
tory lncasrtres inclucle- 

(a) Remove tarpaulins and boxvs. 
( b )  Remove or place tailgate in a hori- 

zontal position. 
(r) Place chicken rrire over the open  win^ 

(lows of cargo carrying vehicles. 
(d) Attach a cutting or deflecting bar to the 

Iront of vehicles to prevent injury from harrier 
cables. 

(5) New developments- 
(a) Gun ports and xisir~n box have beer, 

arlrlecl to thr sitles and rear ( 1 1  the AIL1 13  person^ 
nel carrier. 'l'l~is Iocs r l c r t  Ilan~per the fording 
cal~ability. 

(6) Clayn~orette (one crtlnce charge of C-4 
in~bedtlcd with stecl pellets) can be mounted on 
each side of a vehicle in banks of 23. I t  can he 
fired in series 01- all at once [ram a firing panel in 
the truck. Xlaximum effective range is 60 meters. 

) E-8 CS agrnt launcher (package of I6 
tubes of 4 cartridges each) can be fired to maxi- 
Inum of 250 metel-s. 12'ithin o ~ ~ e  tr~inute after firing 

the launcher can effecti\.ely protluce a CS agent 
clou(l lal-ge enortgh to rover a Iootball field. It can 
be rnoanted on a vclriclc and firrcl from the ve- 
hicle's elcctriral system. 

(d) Skink (pressnri~ed bottle of liquid 
white phosphorous) is mountetl on side of a ve- 
hicle and discl~argctl through a nozzlr up  to a 
range of 30 meters. It is especially effective against 
a close-type arnbusl~ and can hc osed to produce a 
mmokc screen. 

(6) Actions against the unexpected mcoun- 
ter- 

( n )  1V11en ambusher1 the basic immediate 
action is to continue moving and halt only when 
clear 01- before entrring the killing zone. Prepare 
to tountcl-attack irnme(liatc1y f r ~ l m  the flank of 
your clloosing. 1)rivt.r~ s11o11lrl not stop, bllt should 
attenlpt to reacl~ positions clcar of fire. Personnel 
should bring tire to bear on the ambush posilions 
lo (lihrupt ;#nil confltrt. the insurgent forte. As ve- 
Iricles clear the killing 7one they sl~oulcl stop and 
occupants sl~r,llld dctruck and take imrnrdiatr of- 
fensive action. TJehiclrs otlrrr rh;in armored escort 
should not attempt to run thr gauntlet of thr 
amhush. 

( h )  Oftm the insr~rgent will halt a portion 
of the a m m y  in tllr killing zone with roadhlorks 
or comman<l detonated mines. Drivers in such a 
situation sl~oul(l take the follou.ing action: 

1 .  In a close~tyl~c ambush, halt the vc- 
hicle. Alrtomatic xveaprms immediately take the 
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sllsl)el Led anlbrrshel- under fire. Troops on vehicles 
will ~ l i~nr t iun t  ant1 assault into the an1busll. 

2. In a far-tjpe ambush, troops do not 
assault. Instead, they dismount and estahlisll a 
base of fire, cle111ents short of the killing zone pre. 
Pare to maneuver against t l ~ e  flank of t l ~ e  

(0 Occasionally l l ~ c  insurgent will attempt 
to halt the entire convoy ~ei thin the killing zone. 
In such a rase, llre unit takes the following actions: 

1 .  In a close-type a~nbush,  the unit re- 
acts in the same manner as whcn a portion is caught 
in the killing ?one. 

2 .  111 a far-type amhush the unit rearts 
the same as when a portion is caught within the . 
killing zone except they use fire and nlovement to 
break out of the killing zone. 

86. Village Seizure and search 

0. In  an insurgent war, the term seirure and 
search best describes an operation in which a 
small population group is surrouncletl, the 
seized and then, somr sl~ecific mission, usually a 
detaile(l search. is carrir,l out in conjunction with 
other activities [or the foIIo~vitlg reasons: 

( 1 )  As [)art of the irttelligence effort to gain 
~nforlllatiotl whit11 leads to t l ~ e  elimination of 
ntore insu~~gents. 

(2) 1.0 aid rhr p<~pulation and resources mn. 
trol f)rogl-am in making checks on the poplllation, 
iysuing i n  cards, and to detect caches of materials, 

' ("1 ]Y"" O E  the psyrhologiral operations/ 
ci\-il affairs rffort in an attempt to ,make the people 

~p 

a,rare of the government aims and by a variety of 
cllange theil- orielllation ft-on1 resistance to 

willing cooperation. 
(4) Harass the insnrgents. Hamper their 

capability for rhe offense hy lorring them to be 
on the alert and in a defensive poFture. 

I, .  tlrree n~airrl- elrments used to accomplish 
a aci,l,rr all(l searcl~ mission are tllc search ele- 
,nrnt,  the security element, and the reserve element. 

(1) 7.11~ reserve clement is nothing more than 
a mobile force within tlle outlying area 1~1th the 

mission of assisting the other two elements 
shollld rhey meet resistance thal they Cannot Iran- 
<lie. I,,  idit it ion, it must be capable of taking the 
Illace of eitl,er (,f the o t l ~ r r  two elcments should 
tltc nred arise. 

(a T T ~  scc~~r i ty  element surrounds the vil- 
lage rvbilc the element moves into !he v,iIil- 
lage. I\Iernhers of the accurity element prlmarlly 
nrierrt thrir weapons tnwarcl the populated area; 
~ ~ o ~ ~ e \ - e r .  117 turning about, the) can block any in- 
surgent\ tr)ing to reinforce the village. 

(3) ~ l ~ e  seal-c~~ element is the clcment which 
con(lllctj the missirm assigned for the operation. 
[ t  ,.ill he organired normally into special teams. 

which might makc up  a srarch element 
are- 

(,,) Search teams which actually go into the 
villagr and condr~ct the search for caches of ma- 
terials and hid(len insorsents. They are formed in 
a t  least t~ tcams anrl use the system of one team 
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searching while one team covers. 1'Re number of 
teams required depends upon the s i ~ e  of the village. 

(b) Fire support teams which provide 
close-in fire support. Since the security element re- 
mains ondetected, they are o l  little value as far 
as close-in fire s u p ~ ~ o r t  is concerned. The  fire sup- 
port t e am are arlned with crew-served and auto- 
matic weapons. 

( 0  Population control teams which control 
the population in one of several ways. 

I. If the inhabitants appear hostile, all 
persons can be assen~hled in a central location. 
This method allows for maximum control over 
civilians, facilitates search, denies the insurgent the 
opportunity to conceal evidence, and allows for a 
more thorough search and interrogation. The  dis- 
advantages of this method are that it makes asso- 
ciation of civilians with their dwellings difficult 
which encourages looting and, in turn, engenders 
adverse propaganda. 

2. A second method to control the civil- 
ians is to restrict them to their homes. This method 
prohibits movement of civilian personnel, allows 
immediate association of civilians with their dwell- 
ings and (lisrourages looting. T h e  disadvantage? 
are that it makes control and interrogation difficult 
and permits them to conceal evidence in their 
homes during the conduct of the search. 

3. A third method is to have the head of 
each household remain in front of his house while 
all are brought to a central location. During the 
search, the head of each dwelling accompanies the 

search team through his dwelling. Looting is $re- 
cluded and the head of the household can discredit 
any tale of the search team stealing property. This 
method is considered the best method of con- 
trolling the population. 

(dj The  interrogator is a key man of the 
interrogation team. Specially trained interrogators 
are desirable and the inclusion of a woman in the 
in~errogation team is valnable. It may be neces- 
sary to have an interpreter accompany this team. 

( r )  T h e  prisoner team has thc mission of 
evacuating prisoners to higher headquarters for 
further interrogation. 

( f )  The documentation ream records the 
results of the search and interrogation. During the 
operation, they record everything that is found, 
said, or done. 

(g) T h e  psychological operations/civil af- 
fairs team urorks hand-in-hand with the population 
teams. They should have representatives from the 
rivil authorities (such as the District Chief and his 
teams) to assist them in providing items snch as 
food, soap, blankets, and medical supplies. They 
u~ou l~ l  also he concerned with removing insnrgent 
propaganda and putting up their own. 

( h )  In areas where tunncls have been re- 
ported, i t  is imperative that a tunnel reconnais- 
sance team be attachrd. This team should he rom- 
posed or volunteers trained in this type of an opera- 
tion. They should have special equipment snch as 
flashlights or miner helmets, protective masks, com- 
n~unication with the surface, and small caliber pis- 
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tols. ?'hey s11ool(l know how to make a sketch of 
the tunnel system, ancl they should recover all items 
of intelligence interest. 

c. I'rior to ronclucting the actual aperation, a re- 
connaissancc patrol must be sent out to gain in- 
formation about the village and its inhabitants. 
Carr must be exercise11 to avoid detection. A por- 
tion of the patrol sl~oul(I remain near the village 
while the rest returns with the information. This  
is done to detect any changes which may take place 
prior to the security elenlent going into position. 
Inforrrratior~ of value to a com~nander is- 

(1) Size and exact location of the village. 
(2) F~~r t i f i ca~ions  (mantraps, spiketraps, etc.) . 
(3) M'arning systems. 
(4) Tunnel  systems. 

(5) M71lere does the insurgent live? Does he 
live in the jur~gle a1 rright and inhabit the village 
during the clay, or  does Ire stay in the village night 
and day? Does he inhabit one hut or is he spread 
through the village? 

( 6 )  How rrlany civilians are there in the 
village? 

d. A seizure and search operation can be 
launched from a clandestine base or  i t  can be a 
quick thrust fro111 a home base. T h e  security ele- 
ment and the search element can utilize one of two 
general n~cthods of movement. 

(1) If aviation support is available, a quick- 
strike airmobile operation can be employed. An 
operation of this nature is rharacterized by speed. 

(2) If the elements conduct a dismounted op- 
eration, they normally will (lo so through the use 
of pre(lesignated infiltration lanes. An operation of 
this type is chararterized by secure and rapid move- 
ment. 

P. Search teams must be thorough in their search 
for insurgent personnel, equipment, escape tunnels, 
caches, and all likely areas. Cattle pens, wells, hay- 
stacks, gardens, fence lines, and cemeteries should 
be investigated. Search teams m u t  be constantly on 
the alert for boobytraps in such places as rafters, 
inrplements, roofs, and rice bags. 

f. After the search has been completed, the next 
task is to search the perimeter and the area between 
the security element and the village itself. There 
are two methotls which ran he used to rondurt 
such a search- 

(I)  If the security element has not been 
discovered, then the searrh element itself may be 
formed into sections and allotted a portion of the 
perimeter to search. Should any one of these sec- 
tions fl11s11 an insurgent out of the vegetation or 
tunnel exit, thr security element will be able to 
kill or rapture him. 

(2) If thr security element has been discov- 
ered, then it  will rond~rct the perimeter search. This  
element would leave serurity posted to keep the 
village isolated, while the remainder conduct the 
searrh. Such a search could take hours depending 
upon whether the terrain is open or extremely 
dense. Regardless of the terrain, the members of 
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the searching unit should check every bush for 
caches of material or personnel in hiding. 

87. Coastal Area Operotions 

The fleet conlrnar~der makes combat ships avail- 
able for patrols to the various naval zone com- 
manders, who exercise operational control over the 
ships. As directerl by the zone or regional corn- 
manders, and depending on the type of ship, 
weather conditions, logistical support, and the par- 
ticular needs of the zone, these ships are used for 
counterinfiltration patrol, naval gunfire support 
missions, logistic and escort missions, troop trans- 
port and beach support operations, search and res- 
cue, and other relief missions. 

a. Combat ship types may include- 
(1) Patrol Craft Escort (PCE). Weapons in- 

clude: one 3"/50 Single, two 40mm Single, four 
2Omm Twin, and two 2Omm Single. 

(2) Patrol Craft (I'C) . Weapons include: one 
3"/50 Single, one 40mm Single, two 20mm Twin, 
two 2Omm Single, and two ..50 caliber Single. 

(3) Landing Ship Infantry Large (LSIL). 
Weapons include: one 3"/50 Single, two .50 caliber 
Single, two 20mm Single, two 81mm Mortar, and 
two 60mm Mortar. 

(4) Landing Ship Support Large (LSSL) 
Weapons include: one 3"/50 Single, two 40mm 
Twin, six 20mnr Single, six ..50 caliber Single, two 
81n:m Mortar, and two 60mm Mortar. 

(5) Patrol Motor Gunboat (PMG) . Weapons 
include: one 40mm Single, two 20mm Twin, and 
two .50 caliber Single. 

b. Armed logistic ships niay be assigned to mis- 
sions in the various naval zones. They are availahle 
for gunfire support missions, as directed by the 
zone commander, and are armed as follows: 

(I) Landing Ship Medium (LSM) . Weapons 
include: one 40mm Twin and four 20mm Twin. 

(2) Landing Ship Tank (LST). Weapons in- 
clude: two 40mm Twrn and four 40mm Single. 
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CHAPTER 6 

COMBAT SUPPORT AND COMBAT SERVICE SUPPORT 

Section I. COMBAT SUPPORT 

88 .  General 

This section is directed toward advisors who re- 
quire conibat support or who advise HC combat 
support units. Combat support includes- 

n. Artillery. 

6. Close air support. 

. Aerial fire support. 

d. Naval gunfire. 

P.  Army aviation. 

f .  Engineer. 

g. Naval River Assault Group. 

h. Signal. 

i. Explosive ordnance disposal. 

89. Altillery 

a. General. All available artillery must be con- 
sidered when developing plans for supporting op- 
erations and providing fire support for territorial 
defense. The  artillery comnlander is the principal 

advisor to the force commander on all fire support 
matters. Within the advisory structure, artillery ad- 
visors will assist other advisors in fire support mat- 
ters. 

6. Fire Support. Operations requiring fire sup- 
port include- 

(I) Cnnsolidation operations. 

(2) Strike operations. 

(3) Remote area operations. 

(4) Patrols. 

(5) Ambush and counterambush operations. 

(6) Village or coni~nunity defense. 

(7) MJitlidrawal operations. 

(8) Airborne operations. 

(9) Riverine operations. 

(10) Amphibious operations. 

( I  I) Airmobile operations 

(12) Convoy operations. 

f .  Flcxibilily. Flexibility in structuring artillery 
ol.qiinii>t~or~\ 101. varying task assignments is nec- 
csar )  

d. C n / ~ n G i l i t i r s .  Weapons capabilities and char- 
acteristics establish parameters for the employment 
of artillery. Selected weapon capabilities are listed 
helow- 
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M a x  rMox Fire 
W T  R m g c  Rote of 

Wrapon ( ~ h s )  (nf) RdrlMin 

93.5 3,650 6 1129 R I  l no r~a r  m t t l  

h130 4 . 2   nort tar 156.5 5,900 10 
h l l l 6  ; i , nm lbck Ilow, 0 8,796 6 
h l lOl4 l  105111111 HoI\. 4,980 l l .000 10 
h1102 105rnill  HI,^ 3,140 11,500 10 
MI08 105tnm How S1' 46,221 11,500 3 
M114Al liilrun How 12,950 14,800 4 
MI09 ljitnlnt HUM. Sl' 52,460 14,600 4 
MI15 %inch How 29,700 18,800 1.5 

(Isr 3 Min) 
MI10 %inch S1' 58.500 16,800 1.5 

(1st 3 Min) 
MI07 l i i l r , n ~  Cun 62,100 32,RW 1.5 

(1st 3 Min) 

c .  P/n,,vi,ig /;(rr/o~:,. Planning tactors include- 
(I) T h e  Ill-c plan lor a hamlet, village, an11 

base ialrlp detensc a l ~ o  slioul~l include GO~nnr and 
811i1n1 ~ ~ r t a r .  Ilirect tire weapons, such as  ma^ 

&ineguns, grenade launchers, rocket la~~nt :hrrs ,  and 
57mn1, j.',nln,, allll lll6n1lii I-ecoilles5 rifles, sllolllll 
be employecl. 

(2) ?'he wciglll of tile 4.2 inch inortar and tile 
751nm horvitrcr, as compared to the 1051nm or the 
1551nnr howitzer, inay be a cleci~ling factor in tile 
selection ol  artillery for mountain and jungle fire 
s~tpport operations, or  lor areas with few or no 
roads. T h e  availability o l  utility and mediom heli- 
copters may determine whether 1051nm or 155mm 

howitzers can be employed in difficult terrain. Fir- 
ing position* must he srcureil from insurgent ;~ttack. 

(3) Rlaximum cfler-tive rangr i \  an important 
~onsi~leratinn when planning supl,irrt of patrols. 
combat c~perations, and surface convoys where a r ~  
tillery fire support, i.e., witliin 50 meters, may he 
required. 

f .  Opcro/io?iol T~cl i~~iqzrcs .  
(I)  I'rovisions arc made for maximum area 

coverage in support of romhit operations and lerri- 
torial clefrrrsr. In o r~ le r  to provide inaximtlm cov  
erage for territorial defense, section or platoon (le- 
ploynient may he the rule rather t l ~an  the  ex^ 

ception. A~l(litional personnel will have to he 
trained in lire clirection procedures. 

(2) '1.0 retlure ci\.ilian rasualties, and lor 
othrr reasons, it may not be possihle to register 
artzlal targets a r ~ d  final protective fires: in surh 
rases, registration niay he acromplished on actual 
target areas a t  night, or hp ollsrt and high hrlrst 
registration. 

(3) Artillery nlusl he as mol,ile as the for-re it 
is \upporting or he prepositionrd to provide thr 
desired support. In a(l11ition to normally associated 
primc nlovrrs. many ocher means of mobility are 
available. 

( n )  Utility 11elicoptc1-s can lift supporting 
!veaI'ons 1111 to and inrluding IOimnr llowitzers. 
(M-102) thr li5m111 liowitzer can he lifted hy the 

CH 54 "Flying Crane." 
( h )  Armored personnel rarriers can he used 

as the firing platform for tlir 4.2 inrh mortar. It 
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[ a n  toxv artillel-) 1vllc11 wheele~l prilrle movers Gin- 
1101 ncgotiate tllr terrain. 'l'ltc i i l lrm ilowitzer can 
Ije transporte(l 1,) this \clli<lc. 

( Lallrlittg <rai l  can be ttscd t(1 1ransl)ort 
al-tillel-! I I I )  to a11d inclu<lirtg l l ~ e  1051nnt Irowi~rer. 
'I'hc 111111,lr 51111111~1 1,e lrra<le(l first lo f:rcilitatc l l n ~  
loacling. 

(d) Unclcr ccrtaitt c< ,~~d i t ions ,  rnovcrnent by 
11an~l may be require<l. 

(4 )  Fire plans must tn;tkv ellcctivc nsr of  and 
itltegr;~le all ftre sulqlort wea1,rlns. 

(5) I)ctaile(l pt-o<etlr~rcs 10' ol,taining ole;ir- 
a111es to lirr nturt I)? establisl~c(l itlld (lisheminatetl. 
Frce fire ionca sltou1~1 he estaljlisltcrl. M'lten free 
ltre xrtler canllot be rstablishe(l, a resl~orrsive sys- 
tem nrust bc (levelopc~l I<, cnahlr artillery to lire 

all insurgent targets. 
(ti) 1 ' 1 1 ~  usc of artillery observers is necesmry. 

Concentrations must Ile t i r d  in,  and, at pertodic 
intvrvals rcllred, to (heck vali(lit). Intportant con- 
si(Icratiorts in<.lt~(Ie- 

(0) :\I lmst onc artillery forward ohserver 
Srpr carh urn11,;tnysirc comhat unit. 

( I , )  Aerial <,l)servers sltould he trained in 
adjl~strncnt of  artillery lire. Ground and aerial  oh^ 
servers shoul(l work togetllcr. 

( j  Indi\,iduals in each rifle platoon or 
t~at rnl  sltoulrl he capable of  observing and adjust- 
ing artillery tire. . 

(d) Selected individuals in paramilitary 
units and irregular forces should he trained in 
reqoesting and acljl~sting artillery fire. 

( P )  Artillcry ohscrvers shoul~l  be able to 
clirert tactical air strikes. 

(1) Artillery observers sttot~l(l be among the 
last to leave I.% in order to direct close-in pro- 
tertirc fires. 

( j  Fire nlissions must he ronclucted ~ l s ing  
sound-on-sound terhniques. 

( i )  Simplified ntetl~orls of adjusting artillery 
are im])ortant for territorial (lefense. O n e  such tech- 
niguv is tltc "crrl~>red qua<lrant." It is a round board 
witlt caclt (luatlrant painte<l a different color; for 
cxan~ljlc, red is tltc first qua(lrant (0-go"), white is 
the sec~~ncl, blur is the third, and yellow is the 
f r ~  T h e  boarcl is mounted and permanently 
f~ricnte(l  to a n o r t h ~ s n ~ ~ t h  line. Defenders of  hase 
(amps. villages, :tnd harnlrt\ call for fire using a 
~ ,o lo r  direction intlirator. Th i s  terhniqt~e requires 
(lnsc coor~lination u,ith artillery units and as man) 
registered targets as possible. More sophisticaterl 
~ l ~ e t h o d s  can be devised as time and training allow. 
.A11 fire reqtlesr techniqttc. require reliahlc and re- 
51>11nsi\c con~munirations.  

(8) Harassing fires restrict movement, inflirt 
casualties, and lower insurgent efficiency and 
ntoralr. Inter~lir t ion fir<,c a r r  employed against as- 
sembly areas and other areas to he denied t o  in- 
suryents. H and I fire frequently used at  night re- 
(rttircs the expenditure of large auantities of  am- ,, , ~rrrtnitirrrr a n d  rnlrst hr inregrared into the overall 
fire support plan. 

(9) Srlertion and preparation of positions 
rhould- 
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(a) i\lford 6400 rnil firing capability. 
( b )  Bc scler:ted to facilitate rlircct fire lnis~ 

sions. 
(c) Avoid niasking fires. 
(d) Consider position security. 
(i,) Consicler sclection a ~ i d  use of alternate 

~x~sitions. 
(10) Thc  adv i~e  on coordination of fire sup- 

port furnished by U.  S. and HC units is the 
resl>onsibiilt~ 111 the senior U. S. artillery aclvisor. 
Arrjllery lrlay support nlany slrlall unit ol>erations 
sinrultaneorlsly with p la t~~ons  ant1 in rare instances, 
batteries. Once i,perati<,ns are un<ler~*~ay, mordina- 
tion is concliuctc~l at battery or platoon level. 
Bounclarie,, no-fire lines, and lire conrilir~ation lines 
slroulcl be used to sin~plify fire support coordina- 
tion. 

(1 1) Artillery fires may be 11secl to assist pa- 
trols ;and other units in i~raintaining a ha on their 
location. 

(12) A11 fire request systenrs require reliahle 
and responsive cnnrinnnications. Conrmunications 
include- 

( n )  Artillery lire and liaison channels 
( h )  Command nets. 
( )  Airborne or ground radio relay. 
id\ Cam,,, villaze, and l ~ a ~ n l c t  defense radio 
\ ,  

channels. 
( e )  Commercial telephone systrnls, if avail- 

able. 
(I) Prearranged visual signals. 

(13) l'roblern areas include- 
(a) Fire for effect witllout adjustment on 

target. 
(11) Failure to reqriest and proriile forward 

and/or aerial observers. 
(c) Psychological ailrl pl~ysiral effects of ar- 

tiller). on the population. 
(d) Lack of positive identification of tar- 

qets. 
( r . )  Lack of roads which discourages dis- 

placenrent of artillery. 
( f )  Lack of proper maintenance including 

care and storage of ammunition, 
(g) Lack of a~lequate roordinati(~n, to in- 

clude coortl~nation I airspace I aerial opera- 
tions. 

( 1 1 )  Failure to displace from permanent posi- 
tions ti, n~ect  ojwratiorral rcq!riremcnts. 

( i )  Failure to use weather data. 
. . i s .  Standard logistical procedures ap- 

ply, hut delivery and ~listrihution are diflicult. De- 
tailed planning is recl~iired. 

(1) ,411 transportation rnrans should be  ex^ 
ploited. 

(2) blaintenance nrllst receive empllasis at all 
levrls. 

/ I .  ?irs/~or~.ri/~i/i/ir.i. Ti'lien advising counterpart in 
plannin[: r~perations wl~iclr incl~rclc artillery, insure 
tll;lt the f~llilw'illg responsibilities are clearly lie- 
fined: 



A rlill(,ty Unit  
Answers call for fire fro111 
Establishes liaison with 
Estal)lishcs comnrunications with 
Has as its rmle of fire 
Fm~rnislmes forwal-d observers to - 
1)isplaces on orclcr of ____ 
Has its fires planned by -- 
Has road and position srcr~red by 

PO. Clorc Air Support 

EHective close air suppnrt (lepends on an air- 
grouncl operation system designed to permit cen- 
trali~etl rlirection of t l ~ e  assigned forces. For de- 
tailed infornmation, sce FM 100-25 and FM 100-27. 

a. Air Forre Ta,-licnl .4ir Control System ( T A C S )  
Elcmenls. 

(1) Tlre Tartiral Air Coritrol Center (TACC) 
is the communication and control center of the tac- 
tiral air force cnnln~ancler. T h e  tactical air force 
comn~ander directs the employment of, all tactical 
air forcc weapons systems and supervises the ele- 
ments of TACS througlr the TACC. T h e  TACC 
and Tactical Air Support Element (TASE) ma) 
be collocated to pn~vi(le a cornbincd coordination 
and control renter. 

( 2 )  Tllc Dircct Air Support Center (DASC) 
is collocated with the Corps Tactical Operations 
Crntcr (CTOC) . T h e  DASC is responsible for pro- 
viding immediate close air support, reconnaissance, 
and airlift support in response to requirements ap- 
proved by tile army element. T h e  D.4SC advises 

and coor(linates with tlie C'J'OC on Army-approved 
requirements for preplanned air strikes, reconnais- 
sance, and airlift support. 

(3) Tactical air control parties (TACP) are 
aitaclred to eaclr battalion a n ~ l  higher-level gror~nd 
forcc tactical headquarters. Ttre TACP at separate 
brigade and division lrvel consists o[ an air liaison 
oRirer (ALO). T h e  TACP at battalion level con- 
sists of one forward air controller (FAC). All 
TACP Iravc comml~nications personnel and equip- 
ment. A F 4 C  is artaclrc(l to each province/district 
atlvisory team. Tlris F 4 C  arlvises the prot,ince team 
on thr 11sc of tactical air and controls the air strikes 
within that provinre. TACP normally are lorated 
with the unit fire support coordination center 
(FSCC) or lactical operations center (TOC) , as 

apl~rol>riatc. TACP niay be assigned to provincr 
anrl (listrict to support tactical operations con- 
~lur ted By the provinrc chief. 

(n) l ' h e  -\LO advises the Arlrry unit com- 
mandcr on all matters pertaining to the capahili- 
tics and r~riploy~ncnr of tactical air. 

(11)  T l ~ e  FAC, an cxlxrienred fi,qlitcr pilot, 
clivccts air strikes. T h e  FAC mar. dirert air strikes 
f r o n ~  a [,osition among grormd forces or wliile air- 
horn?. 

11. R r q ~ ~ c s t s .  Tartical air support reqnmts arc of 
tnrn typrs: preplanned and immediate. 

(1) Prrl~lannerl reqllrsts for close air snpport 
arc passrcl ovrr Arniy communications mrans until 
tllcv reach tlrc senior T O C  (TASE) . (Field Army 
is the highest Army command echelon mnsidered 



i l l  p r c l ~ l ; , ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ l  air r r q u e ~ t ~ . )  ! \ f ~ r r  IIII;II c1111soli(1:1~ 
tion a ~ i < l  al,IwomI at tllc c t ~ i o r  1'0C ('I'ASE), tlie 
Ilnal ;r l>l~ro\al  I a t ~ t l ~ ~ ~ r i t !  i a 11riorit: 
a ~ ~ < l  I r e ~ ~ I c , ~ ~ i c  I(! tlw al~~".owYl rr,qllests b;lred 
1t1mn I al lo,atiot~ r ~ l  <lrl\c air suplxnt s~lrties. 
. I  l r e l l ~ t ~ c l  rc<l~lcsts arc t l ~ c n  suhnlitte~l 
t l~ro;~gli  the .\r,n) 1.i;rihon Flci~ietil at 111(, 7'.4C(: to 
tllc , A i l  1;orcc ornll,nllPnt ~onlll1;rll~il'r for exec ution. 
prell l : l l~~ir , l  air su11l~jrt li~-e\ arc it,~or))c,rate,\ illto 
tllc firc r u l , l x ~ t  ['Ian. 

(2) 1n1111c~li;ttc rcqucsts r ail- strike? may 
origin;ite at ;In) cchclon am1 arc ~l l r~~~arc!c t l  to Ill? 
I,at~alion C1'. 1 . 1 1 ~  rcqnests are validated at  h;11- 
t a l i~~ l r  ancl given 1 0  tlic I'ACI' for sul~nrissiorr to 
~ l l c  D;\SC:. 'I'he 'l'.4C11 at province, brigatlc and 
i i S i o r  Ic\.rls monitor requc9ts arid roordinatr 
n.it11 tllc 1i1-c Sulll~ort Coo~-~lination Center (FSCC)/ 
0 )  a1 that levrl. ?'lie D4SC conipletrs tlie 
rlcresr-ary ~ ~ a ~ r - ~ l i n a t i ~ r ~ ~  and. providr(l n o  rclirlon 
:ihovc the 11:iltalion llicalll>r<rvcs the request, ordrrs 
the rniscinn. IF ;rinrslt are in the vicinity nf thr  
target area, res1,onsc time v i l l  he a matter ol 
minntc\. 11' ~ l r c  i rn~ne~l ia tc  ail- strikc n~ission rc- 
1~11il-e~ rcr;rn~l>liltg frlnri grolrn(l alcrt, response rllay 
take longer. 

91. Aerial Fire Support 

;\rmc~l i ~ c l i c o ~ l e r s  prnviile accurate firc support. 
Tlic) nnrlrrally arc employell to escort trarlsllort 
lielicopters an11 ~lcliver supl~resrivc fires. Other mis- 
sions include- 

a. Arrnc~l viatlal rerontl;ris~:tnce to obtain infor- 
n i a t i ~ ~ n  and to locate and ~ lcs t r i~y  insrlrgerit tarsets. 
h'ornlally a irrininrtlnl of t r u ~ ~  arrne~l Ilelicoptrrs 
arc utilizeil. 

b. Convoy escr~t-t. T w o  t n r t l i ~ ~ d s  of performing 
convoy escort arc- 

(1) A I I  observation airiralt stays with tlie con- 
voy at  all times, wlrilc ar tnc~l  lielin~l>ters cleploy by 
holrntls. alwa)s ~ v i t l ~ i ~ l  a few minutes fl)ing time 
01 ttlc C O I I ~ O ) . .  1111011 ~ I ~ I I ~ I I S I I ,  tlie observation pilot 
s~ranrlllcr the a r ~ ~ l e d  ships an11 ~l i rer ts  lhc strikrs 
on tlic amblrsh force. 

(2) Arnled lielicol>ters fly cot~tinuous rolunin 
cover. Th i s  is used \\,\.lien the convoy distance is 
hart or i f  a n ~ l ~ t ~ s l l  i, likely. 

r .  Ovcrl~rad cover for r o t  operations pro- 
s o i  acirlratc. ~lisrrinrinating aerial fire 
~ I I { > { > I I ~ ~  as ~ ~ e c t l e ~ l .  A r n ~ c ~ l  l~elicopters fly at  ;In 
altiturle w l ~ i ~ l l  I aNortl the best r~hst,rvation. 
They assist the g r o u n ~ l  forre corrin~ander by- 

(1) Screening flanks, front, and rear of  hi, 
troop ilnits. 

(2) .Ailvising hint of  likely insurgent locations 
so 117 I an reconnoiter 11). lire v.itlr small at-rns, artil- 
I r r ) ,  or armed hclicoptrrs. 

(3) I'roviding radio relay and control. 
I .  For tlie prnpcr employment of armed Iieli. 

copters, the pilot ~iilrst knnrv- 
(1) T l i r  loration of  friendly forces. Idrntify 

friendly unit locations by using panels, smoke. o r  
cadly idrnriliablr trrrain features. 
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2 )  'I'llc location o l  in\urgrnt lorccs. l~lentify 
l ~ ~ ~ s i r i ~ ~ ~ l s  l)y gixing tlrc pilot 2111 ~ l ~ i l l l ~ l t ~ l  and clih- 
t;tnce I ~ O I I I  a knolvn 111cation. 

(3) '1'11~ lotrg axis r ~ l  t11r targct to tdkr maxi- 
tnullr adx;rn~a-c i r l  rlrc arlrrerl helicopter xvcapons , , 
"braten zone." 

(.I) ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ l l ~  s r L  I I I I ~ ,  a t i l l r  lires. 
; l r ~ c l  [I lc  ilrescncc or al,scnrc ol  t ;~<tiral  air sllpport. 
.I.hi\ inl<lrnratiotl allox\,s tllc pilo! to plall til!lc over 
l;lrgcr anc\ rate a~rrmunitrnn ex{ I~nd l t l l r~ .  

p .  ,\rmecI hclicol~ters t an  he c~nl>loycd success- 
f u l l y  ;,[ night i f  tl)c targcl is illurniir;ltct\ by narcs, 
scarcl~ligllts, 01. rrloonligllt. 

(. 1)etailcd i~~lrlrnlation on tlrr eml~loynlcnt o f  
armetl irelicol,trrs is container1 in 3 3 1  1-1 10. 

92.  Novol Gunfire Support 

Nay) slril,s ol,cr;lling offshnre can provide re- 
sl,,nl"i\c, a ( c l l r a ~ c  fire s l~ lqx r t  lor ground forces 
olxrating witl~ilt  range. l 'h is  support eat1 be direct 
or inc]irecc lire. An~nrt~nition availal~lr incltrdes 

cs,r~~,si , .rs,  \\TI' snrokr. ancl iliun~inating . . 
rounds. ' 

a. Any may originate a request for naval 
gunfire 5opl10l.t tl~rough nllrtnal tire support rhan- 
ncls tn thc ncaresl FSCC where tllc Naval Gunfire 
I.iaison Ofiecr (NG1.O) is located. T h e  NGLO 
will "rake necessary arrangements for spotters. As 
an alternate means n l  cnntacting tlle PI'GLO, a re- 
1111mt for nasal g~mfirc support may be subm~tted 
to n Coast;ll Survrillanrr Center (CSC) for rebay 
I, ,  tll? FSCC 

! I .  Cate~ories nI naval gunfire support arc- 

(I) P~c/)l~rrr~r(,d. Rcqucsts for naval gunfire 
sr111l1nr1 11) rlre I'SCC/N\'C.I.O at least 48 hours prior 
to tlte time rcq~rirctl. 

(2) ATo~r . v l~ rd~~ l c r l .  Rerluesrs for naval gunfire 
srlpport reccivc<l by the FSC:C/NC,LO lrss than 48 
Itours prior to tlrc lime or fire but not falling under 
the tlrh.cnt category. 

(3) I . ' I ~ ? ? I ~ .  Naval gl~nfire  support for immerli- 
ate sujqiort t r f  iricnclly units un(lcr hostilr fir? or 
in clirccl reply to hortile fire. 

I .  R e q ~ ~ r s t s f o r  nav;tl gunfire support must con- 
rain lhc fnllowing information: 

( 1 )  T y l ~ c  of nlission (prel~lanned, orgent, 
ete.) . 

(2) Kumhrr of ships required. 
(3) Coordinates of ship's station. 
(4) Coorrlinatcs of targrt nr target area. 
(5) I.c~cal t i~tte ship is to be on station. 
(6 )  Eul)ecre~l rllrration on station. 
( i )  'Type of tarxet. 
(8) ~ i r .  h'avy ' Gunfirc Liaison Company 

(.ZNGI.ICO) unir/Cl. S. FORCE. 

93. Army Aviation 

Army aviati~rn provides s t~ l~po r t  in command and 
control, reconnaissance and sttrvcillance, nrobility, 
acrial fir? support, and logistics. A (letailed dircus- 
sion of 11. S. Arr~rp aviation may be found in FM 
I-100, Fhf 1-105, and F'l 57-35. 

n. Typical missions incltrde- 



( I )  Airn~obile opcrations. 
12) Conrrila~~d and control (aerial con~nr~nc l  
\ ,  

1,osts) . 
(3) Aerial fire support. 
(4) Recotlrraissance and sur\eillarlce (visual, 

l~ l~o togra l~h ic ,  infrared, radar) . 
(5) Targct acquibitlon. 
(6) Con<luct r ~ i  fire (aerial artillery OP) . 
(7) 1llulninatiorr (Hare a n ~ l  helicrrpter illunli- . . 

nation systems) . 
(8) Airnrobilc c<,n~bat ])atrols (eagle fl ight) .  
(9) S n l ~ k e  laying. 
(10) I?jyOI' l o u ~ l s ~ ~ e a k c r  broa(lcasts and leaf- 

let dissemination. 
(1 1) Searcli and rescue. 
jl2) Liaison and coi~rier service. 
(13) Sulqjly and resnpl)ly. 
(1.1) z~eromeclical and prisoner evacnatinn. 
(15) Wire laying, radio relay, and message 

(iro[l. 
(16) Administrative troop movement. 
(17) 1)issemination of riot control agcnts. 
(18) Racli~~logical survey. 

h. Tlie acl\.isor slioul~l i n s ~ ~ r e  that his  counter^ 
p a r t  has re< l~~cs ted  H C  aviation snl>port whenever 
~x~sslble .  

r. T h e  advisor can get information on. unit 
capabilities and limitations from the U. S. avlatlon 
conr~nander or his representatives. 

(1) Aircraft capabilities are listed in  . .  g . .  below7. 
(2) Niglit and conclitions of poor v ~ s ~ h ~ l ~ t y  d o  

nnr totally restrict aviation operations. 

(3) Li~ni t ing  fact<,rs pertaining to operations 
condurte~l in various t)pes of terrain must 11e ron- 
sidered. 

(a)  Navigation in many areas is difficult 
clue to lark of a<lrquatc air navigation facilities. 
accurate n ~ a p s ,  and the li~liiterl number of wen- 
(lefinerl reference pilints, esl~ecially in desert, delta. 
anrl jungle areas. 

( 1 1 )  Lack of sl~itable landing areas. 
(r)  Aircraft require considerable mainte- 

nance rluc to tnoistr~re 2nd corr<~sion, heat, and 
blowing sand. 

( d )  Hich tenll>eratllre and elevation restrict 
thc loacl-carryl~~g rapabilities of aircraft. 

( r )  Air turbulcncc conditions in mountain 
areas. 

(f) Early niornirig fog and cloud cover con- 
di t io~lr  prevalent in nrountain areas restrict visi- 
bility. 

d. U. S. 4rniy senior :~d\,isor rnay h a w  opera- 
tional c t r l  of [J. S. Army aviation resources 
within his ;trea of resl~onsibility. 

(1) HC a\.iation is rnntrollctl by HC rom- 
mancler*, with thc U. S. advisor pro~icling advice 
on its crnl~loyn~ent.  

(2) Nor~nally. the srnior infantry romnianiler 
will he appointerl as th r  7'F comman(ler in air- 
tl1011ile npcrations. 

(3) Arm) ;rviation, tliougl~ rcntrally ron- 
~ r r~ l l r t l ,  shoul(l he (leccntralircd to the lowvst ele- 
t ~ ~ e r ~ t  having a conrinuing req t~ i re~nen t  for avi;ction 
s~r~q~oi-I .  I'riority of aviation supl,ort usually is es- 
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tal,lished fly local [lil-ecti,,cs, and generally is as 
lollows: 

( ( 2 )  Conibat support missions. 
( I ) )  Co~iltjiitnlent of rescrvcs and supplies. 
(1) Aernnicclical evacuation. 
( d )  I.iaison, con~nlancl visits, a1111 adminis- 

.I 

trativc H~ghts. 
( u )  All o t l~er  ( o n ~ b a t  srrvice sl~])port nris- 

sions. 
(4) Aviation co~nllanics may be placed in di- 

rect fi~p))(".t of specific ground fnrccs for spcrlfie(l 
~ ~ e r i o d s  01 t i n~c  tn reclnrc ~>lanrring and reaction 
time. 

(3) Request ctranr~els. 
(n) Cor~n  terparl rlrannels. 
( 6 )  Advisory channels which parallel coun- 

terpart clr;~n~rels. 
(,. ~ ~ , ~ ~ i d c r a t i o l ~ ~  for ;i\ iation combat support in- 

clude- 
(1) A I nieans of deploying a resrrve , , 

force. 
( n )  Planning factors for staging and (deploy- 

i r ~ r  in airll~,,bilc operations apply to reserve force 
rlzl)loyment. 

( 1 , )  Reserve forces should be collocate(l wit11 
<. , 

s u ~ ~ ~ ) o r t n r g  t r a ~ ~ s ~ i o r t  helicopters. 
( r )  \Yeapr~r~s and compatible ammunition 

s l~o~ l ld  be loaded aboarcl the same aircraft. 
(d) S ~ ~ ~ > ~ ) l i e s  and equipment should be pre- 

s t o ~  ked a ~ ~ ( l  all necessary preplanning accomplished 
I r io r  I( ,  thc cr~nnnitment of the reserve force. 

(2) Target acqui\ition and targct nrarking or 
I~<,stilc targrts. I'ositivc iclentifiration of Ilostile tar- 
gets is of 1):iramonnl ~ I I I ~ ~ I - t a n c e .  Targets may he 
n~arkerl fro111 fixed ;1r1(1 rotary wing aircraft hy- 

(I,) Rockets wit11 sriioke. 
( I ) )  High exl~losives. 
( 1 )  It'P or smoke grenades. 
( d )  C:ir(litrs over or making Io\v passes. 
( c )  Xlaclrincg~~~r tracer fire. 

(3) Flare or hclicol~ter searchlight illumina- 
lion. 1\'l1r11 rcrl~~esting bartlcficl~l illun~ination, it 
is inllmrranc- 

( n )  l'liat thr call sign and frequency of the 
rcq11c"iing nnit l)c Sumislied to the illumination 
Ilight. 

( 1 1 )  That  an estimation I)? n ~ a d e  of dul-a- 
tion 01' illnniination requil-ed. 

(4) Route rcronnaissancr, sperific searcl~, pho- 
togf-aplric. i.ict~al, and imagery reconnaissance. HC 
acr1;11 ~~l)scl-vcrr nor~nally are pnrl-ided to thp sop- 
~~ol ' t ing  aviation units. 

(3) C01lnlla1111 anrl control lieliroptt-rs to  pro^ 
vidr I I v i r  rvitl~ means for ronrrol o f  air- 
t~irrl~ile ail11 gro~rn<l tactiral operations. See figure 9 
for an rxa~i~ l ) lc  of a helicol~ter command post. 

(6) S~:II-ch and rescur rrl~c.rations. Normally 
ns\ori;rtr(l rvi t l r  rlre rescue of air cre1t.s and recovery 
of rloxvnetl aircraft. rlrey also encompass thc rescrlc 
of orhcr trorq)s and [~cmonncl. Thr advisor sl~ould 
know7 Sol '  n.llirl~ pertain 1 0  searrh and rescue, and 
e\:iiion and esr;lpe. 
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f. Kequesting for combat service s l l p~  
port nlissions are sitlrilar t o  thosc lor combat S U ~ I -  

Ixwt l~ l i s s i o~~s .  Specific cor~sirler;itions arlcl capabih- 
ties include- 

( I )  T h e  requirenrent to move high priority 
supplies: an~nrunitiolr, medical supplies, anti foncl 
by air. T h e  air(raft co~~nnancler cletcrrnlnes t l ~ c  
n ~ a ~ i l ~ r u r n  payl(rad vh i rh  can be carried and the 
advisor sh<~uld: 

(0) 9,rgarlire loads by size, weight, and pri- 
ority to l a c~ l~ t a t e  loading ant1 nnloa(ling. 

(h) Brief personnel as to specilic tasks in 
loadinl: tlic aircraft as well as applicahlc safety pro- 
ceclurcs. 

( WOtifv tile personnel at destination of 
\ # 

the expectccl arrival time. 
(d) Insure that all items required to make 

a single piece ol equipment function are kept to- 
gethcl- and loadcd on the same aircraft. 

( e )  Coordinate wit11 the flight leader. 
(f) Assist irr the  sul~ervision of the loading. 

(2) l ' h e  HC may have an aeromedical evacoa- 
tion capability in addition to U. S. helicopter 
ambulance cletacl~n~ents; however, all U.  S. Army 
aviation units can transport or evacuate wounded 
and injured personnel. 

(3) Army aircraft may be used to lay wire 
over difficult and hazardous terrain. T h e  need for 
armed aerial escort must be considered because o l  
the slow spce<l o l  ivire-laying aircraft. 

I (4) Army aircraft may he used as radio relay 
stations to assist in maintaining contact over F e a t  
distances. 

(5) Administrative or combat service support 
troop movements shoulrl be planned as carefully 
as combat assault operations. T h e  advisor and coun. 
terpart slrould- 

( a )  Insist that other means of transportation 
be cnnsidcre(l prior to reqt~estirrg aviation support. 

(b)  lnforln the aviation unit of the total 
l i f ~  re(joirerirrnt, pickup area, and destination. 

( r )  Insure that only arrthrrrized personnel. 
supplies, and equipment arc moved by army air 
transportation. 

(d) Establish priorities for movernent of 
military and civilian personnel. l 'his may include 
military de~~enclents anrl their ho~rsehold items. 

P .  Planning data for use of army aircraft (see 
fc~llowing chart) . 
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( b )  Frequent reconnaissance of the road 
trace to insure proper shaping and rlitching, and 
the rapid construction o l  bridges and culverts (fig. 
22) should be conducted. 

e .  Inundated areas present special problems. 
Roads and hridycs usually are of small capacity. In- 
surgent forces can restrirt movement by destroying 
a few bridgrs. Travel can be expedited by using 
shallow-draft boats. Half pontons are suitable for 
this purpose. These half pontons may be powered 
by 25hp outboard motors and are capable of carry- 
ing 10 to 1.5 infantrymen in addition to an engi- 
neer crew of two. 

. 4 r i v e r  of supplies and troops may de- 
mand c x t r n ~ i \ < ,  I I ~ I  and repair of air- 
landing facilities. 

(I)  Suitable 1.Z must be reconnoitered. 
(2) Landi~ig pads ma). be constructed on 

swamp or marsh areas by building platforms of 
lorally available materials (figs. 23 and 24). 

95. Naval River Arroult Group 

River assault group (RAG) can provide troop 
lift and combat tactical support for operations con- 
ducted in areas with extensive waterways. 

n. T h e  nrobility of the RAG permits swift d i s ~  
placenrent of fir? support weapons along the river 
axis, thereby providing extensive area coverage and 
facilitating flanking movements. 

h. Additional support capability includes- 
( I )  T\'aterwa)- blockade. 

(2) Minesweeping. : .  , 

(3) Limited gunfire support. 
(4) Patrol. 

96. Signal 

a .  Genernl P1-inriplrs. Responsive, rapid, and re- 
liable signal communications is a prime requisite 
for maximum efficiency. 

h. Adi,isor Responsihilit)'. T h e  advisor must give 
appropriate attention to the signal rommunications 
capabilities of the H C  unit he ad~ises  11). encour- 
aging the HC unit commander to place emphasis 
on signal rommunications training and planning 
ant1 on the employment, maintenance, and supply 
of signal rommr~nications equipment. T h e  advisor 
slioul(l use the guidanre contained in FM 24-1. 
FM 24-16, FIM 24-17, FM 24-18, FM 24-19, and 
FM 24-20 as a basis for suggestions and recom- 
n~en<lations to his counterpart. H e  should consider 
the appliration of such guidance according to the 
quality and quantity of signal rommunications re- 
S O I I ~ C C S  available to the HC unit. T o  prepare him- 
self inr making recommendations, thc advisor 
should- 

(I) Know the unit plans and SOP for all 
operations. 

(2) Know the signal rommunications means 
and networks currently in use and available to his 
rountcrpart's unit. 

(3) Conduct a survey to determine the num- 
hrrs, types, and servireahility of signal romm~inica- 
r i ,m~ equipment. 



(4) Surve) the availability and efectivencss 
ol signal supply ;~n(l maintenance facilities. 

( 5 )  1)etennine tlre state of training of signal 
c~~nrn~unicat ions personnel. 

(6) Knirw local terraill or  climatic conditions 
~vliich nlay attect signal conitnonications. 

c. Slandnrd Sigtrnl Cn~??~nu~?i ra l io f i s  Krquire- 
rner~~s.  A number ol lun(tions must be performed 
which nornlall) will rcquire signal communica- 
tions. T'lrese functions represent standard require- 
ments and aclvisors should insure that their coun- 
terparts pro\,ide aclc:1uate mcans for each. 

( 1 )  I ? i l n~ rn l  c o m m n ~ ~ d  control. All comman- 
ders must be provided rormirunications means 
wl~icli enable then1 to exercise control an11 inHu- 
ence action. When resources are available, ad- 
visors sl~oulcl encourage tl~eir counterparts to use 
an airborne cor~~manil post equipped with a variety 
of radios. 

(2) 0/1r,r/~fio7inl o 1 1  Signal rommunica~ 
tions must be pro\,idetl which permit appropriate 
sraf elcnlrr~r* to issue orders irnplelnenting the 
rommander's ~~perat ional  derisions and to receive 
information ct~nrernini: the progress of operations. 

(3) Su1-i~eillnnrr nwd i,~lrlligcnrp. Signal c o m ~  
munications must be provided to permit an effer- 
ti1.e rxchange of information and intelligence. T h e  
requirement to convey information rapidly to a 
level at wliich it can be acted upon is critical. T h e  
requirement for minimum drlay coupled with a 
high traffic load may warrant provision of separate 
signal com~nunication farilities. 

(4) Fire-support control. Signal communica- 
tions are required for effective fire support. This  
includes the capability to initiate, integrate, and 
coordinate multiple fire requests and to direct and 
control fires from all available means. Counter- 
parts sho~lld be advised of the need for prior plan- 
ning to insure efective signal communications with 
the appropriate FSCC, fire direction center, for- 
ward observer, and TACP. Direct conimnnication 
with supporting aircraft may he required. C:onsid- 
eration must be given to- 

( a )  Cnordination of radio frequencies, call 
signs, and aurlientication. 

( h )  Compatibility of radic rquipment. 
( )  Proxision or prearranged visual signals 

for marking of friendly units and target arcas. 
(d) \$'hen fire support is provided by U. S. 

or third country units, language and procedure dif- 
ferences must be taken into account. Exrhangc of 
translators may he reqoired. 

( 5 )  Admi~~istrnliun nnd 1ogirtic.r. Signal com- 
munication niearis should be provided to establish 
adniinistl-ative and logistic nets, to insure prompt 
and ;~de:l~~ate support of combat operations. 

(6) k:rIrr~rnl rommnnd ront1-o//roo1-di?lotion. 
Signal co~nmunication to higher, adjacent, and 
supporting units should be provided. T h e  advisor 
shonl<l stress to his counterpart that signal com- 
munication he acceptcrl as a mutual responsibility 
and that it i$ incumbent upon him to make every 
effort to insure that adequate communications are 
available. T h e  de,qee of success realized in any such 





I. hlai~it;~in safeguards against capture, 
tlrett, or u ~ ~ a u ~ l ~ o r i r c d  observation of lnessages and 
CORISEC materiel. 

2. Maintain enrergency evacuation and 
clcstruction plans and rcvic~v the~n  frequently. 

3. Guard against carelessness and laxity 
by frequeut inspections and tests of security meas- 
ures. 

( )  TI-at~smission srczcrity. 
I. Use radio transmission onl) when other- 

means o f  commonication are not adequate. 
2. Re aware that all means ol  transmission 

are subject to interception by unanth(1ri7ed per- 
sonnel. 

3. Maintain circuit discipline and ;tvoicl 
extrancous transmissions. 

4. Make transmissions brief. 
5 .  Use only prescribed communications 

operation l~rocedures. 
6. Use mininrunl power required. 

d. ,Ilr~o,ls of C ~ I I I I I I ~ I ~ I ~ J I I .  T h e  advisor 
should be alyare that climate ant1 terrain condi- 
tions, as wcll as tlic tartical situation, may liave a 
serious in~pact upon ronr~nunications. The  follnw~ 
ing paragra[~!ls ~xovicie guidance to some sperifir 
~)roblrms w111ch may be encountered. 

(1) IYiw (o~nn~r~ni ( ( , l iou .  IVire normally is a 
Inore secure means of transrrrission than radio, ant1 
sIionl(l Ije en~plnyed in preference to radio ~vhcn- 
cver leasible: lio~\~e\,er, ;I nr~nlber o t  factors peculiar 
lo the errvin)runcnt rvi l l  hare significant impact on 
its cn~ployment. 

risks of sabotage and interception by physical or  
electronic measures. When wire lines are used, they 
should be routetl to facilitate observation and peri- 
odic inspection 11) wire j~a,trols. Advisors shoulcl 
jtress the need for transnllsslon security. 

( h )  'l'he terrain farored by guerrilla ele- 
ment\ o l  an insurgent movcmcnt and the need for 
friendly units to more rallidl) will ]~reclude ex ten^ 
sivc u\e nf wirc {luring tat tical operations. Wire 
sl~ould be used to the rr~;txi~num within srcure base 
canlp\ an(l IOI- tic-irl of perimctel- security site,. 
r e  lines may he enrl~lo)e(l short distancrs to 
combat outl~osts ancl li\tening posts, bnt shr1111d hr  
hacked 1111 by radic,. 

(2) r\frsroljio rorn71~1111icnIim. Motor ant1 
fnot rnrssengel-s al-e IrigI11) vulnerable to ambush, 
cnilwr fire, cn~placc<l inincs, and roacl-blocking tar- 
~ics.  \\111c,11 loo1 o ~ .  motor meswngrrs most be usecl. 
i t  is a~lvisablc to c n ~ l ~ l o y  them in well-arn~ed team5 
of tTro 01- more nncl to avoid establishing patterns 
of routrs and tilr~c of (lispatrli. IITlien feasible, air 
messenger sho~ll(l be used. 

(3) Rr~dio r omvr z~ ,~ i rn l io ,~ .  Radio often ail1 
Ile the only rnr;lns of conrnrrrnication arailablr. 
Any ilnpact rvhich tends to (loxvngrade the radio 
cornn~unicatinn ral>ability can be critical and war- 
rants the attention of tlic advisor. T h e  advisor mnst 
identif) and reco~nmend ways ol  eliminating or 
n r i n in r i , i ~~~  radio transmission problems. If the 
I:I\I raclio e t l ~ ~ i p n ~ c n t  ;~vailahle is not suitablr to 
tllc t n i o i ~ ~ n .  i t  slior~l(l hc I-rported hy the advi~or  
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and l ~ i s  counterpart. Solutions should first be 
sought within the available equip~nent  resources 
of the H C  unit. Some gcnrral guidelines Ior in- 
creasi~rg cttectircness 01 radio communication in- 
clucle- 

( ( I )  Antell~las should be located in a clear 
area, preferably high ground, and vegetation 
should trot toucl~ the antenna. 

( 0 )  H l"M radios arc line ot sight. For 
tl-ansrr~ission between two such sets, there must be 
an unobstructed path between the stations. Often, 
b) moving one set a short distance or  increasing 
its antenna hcigllt, such a path can he obtained. 

( Directional antennas may provide in- 
creased range; ho~\,erer, such antennas must be 
orientetl prnperly, for they are extremely inefficient 
except in one direction. 

(d) Field exl~e(lient serni-fixed type anten- 
nas are more efficient t l~an  whip antennas and can 
extend the rangc and increase the efficiency of 
VHF FIM and HF FM raclio sets. A detailed dis- 
cussion of such antennas is contained in FM 24-18. 
Figures ?li t l ~ roug l~  36 depict some basic expedient 
antennas. 11'l1en l~r ior  need for a specific type  an^ 

tcntra can i)e ascertained, a standard antenna kit 
sl~oulcl he obtained, if available, since it will yield 
highrr efficienry t l~an  the field expedient. 

( e )  I;or long-range operation of AM sets, 
proper ir-equency assignment anrl utilization is a 
critical factor. Usually, two frequencies (one  suit^ 
able fc~r  (lay and one for night transmission) arc 
a minimum reqrliremenr. 

(0 When the insurgent force has the capa- 
bility to iam friendly radio nets, measures ahould 
be tiken-to minimi& the effects. As a minimum, 
alternate frequencies should be provided for all 
critical nets and SOP slrr~~lld be established which 
facilitate coor(linated su~itching to alternate fre- 
cluencies ~vithout orders. T h e  insurgent normally 
exercises hi\ jarnn~ing capability during critical 
1111ases o l  an nl~eration. 

(g) -4 nrlmhcr of radio sets require "ground- 
ing" for eficirnt ol,cration. T h e  effectiveness of a 
groun(l ro<l oitcn can be inrreased by wetting the 
ground aro~lnd it. IJsc of a rounterpoise in a d d i ~  
tion to. or in place of, a ground may he necessary. 

(1) l'isz~ol nrrd sonnd rommzrnirntions. An 
irnpot-cant factor to insure understanding of the 
mranings asignecl to a partirular visual or  sountl 
\igtral is the prel~aration, publication, and distribu- 
tlon of SSI and SO1 containins prearranged mean- 
inrs ancl codcs. Secllrity 01 risl~al and sound sig- 
nals is clilfirult to maintain and the insurgent can 
vn~plo) t l ~ c n ~  to n~islead and ronfuse friendly 
troot~s. An clfcrli\r systenl of visual signals is an 
cxcellcnt incans for transtr~itting brief orders and 
infornration as  well as entergenry requests for air 
2nd other support. I t  i$ insurance against the total 
I<is* of communication between units in close prox- 
i~rritv 01- hetween groltnd units and airrrafr. Fhf 
21 -60 rnvel-5 t l ~ c  pencral employment of hand s i g ~  
nnls. flags. pyrotcrhnirs, and panels. 

P .  .S/~~ciol  Cornni71~zicnti0,i Trchniq~r r .~ ,  In the 
internal clrfense environment, tlle follorvinp- f u n r ~  



tions rliay generale special signal cominunication 
problems. 

(1) Patrolling. Special signal communications 
often will be required t o  permit reliable communi- 
cation between thc patrol and the patrol base. 
Basically, patrols should be provided radios suit- 
able Tor transn~issiorl over the terrain and distances 
at which they will bc operating. Some additional 
measures which sl~oulrl be taken as SOP when 
communication becomes difficult are- 

(n)  Patrols should, wllcn possible, halt to 
makc conrn~unication contacts to take advantage 
of the atlded range provided by semi-fixed antennas. 

(b)  Transniissiotis shoulii be kept as short 
as possible ant1 patrols should move immediately 
aftcr transmission lo minimize the possibility of 
de tection. 

( r )  Tllc parent unit should continuousIy 
monitor t l ~ e  patrol radio frequency. 

(d) Arrangements should be made for the 
parent unit to transmit instructions for patrols at 
prearranged tinics, even when two-way contact can- 
not be made. 

( r )  Airborne radio relays or retransmission 
stations may be employed. 

(I) Patrols should be provided with a visual 
system of transmitting prearranged messages to 
aircraft whcn radio comniunication is impossible. 

(2) Convoy security. Advisors should impress 
upon their colrnterparts the necessity for responsive 
and rcliallle co~nm~rnications tli~ring convoy opera- 
tions. 
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through the MAP. USA111 fund's also may be made 
available to military forces for civic action. A rrrajr~r 
portion of combat scrvicr sup1,ort is made 1111 of 
hIAI1 supplies and equipment. Coordination at all 
levels is required to insure that military and rivil 
assistance efforts conrplernent one another. Docu- 
mentation is important to the MAP because the 
current year's usage is a major part of the basis 
for the next year's MAP supplies. T h e  advisor 
should insist that adequate documentation, ware- 

equipment should be reported for disposition. 

I 
housing, and inventory procedures are used. Excess ' 

99. Advirov Considcrulionr lCombot Service Support1 

T h e  HC logistical system may not be patterne~l 
after the U. S. Army system, but the advisor should 
insure that the basic supply and maintenance fonc- 
tions are performed effectively. 

n. Genrml Principles. 
( I )  Plan well in advance to insure rereipt of 

rninimrlni essential supplies (avoid overstocking) . 
(2) Use air or water transportation only 

when land transportation is impractical. Local p r u ~  
curerncnt of supplies will reduce transportation 

(3) Emphasize unit distribution wherever pos- 

(4) Stock selected, expendable supplies to pro- 
vide a morc responsive supply system. Dispersed 
stockage will facilitate support of units in remote 

sions with the requester, supplier, transporter, and 

(7) Evacuate captured supplies. They can be 
used to supplement military and civil stocks, except 
for certain types of medical supplies, such as hio- 
logirals and drugs. 

(8) When evacuation of captured materiel is 
not feasihle, it must be destroyed, except for medi- 

b. Mnintennnre. 
( I )  Insure that maintenance practices are 

taugl~t to selected maintenance personnel. 
(2) Stress preventive maintenance. 
(3) Use mobile maintenance teams to assist in 

training user and organizational maintenance per- 
sonnel and to perform on-site direct support mainte- 
nance. 

(5) Insist on timely maintenance inspection, 
evacuation, and follorv-up measures. 

(6 )  Monitor and control cannibalization of 
equipment, when authorized. 
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( 7 )  Integrate maintenance into all training 
arlil operations plans. 

(8) l~npress HC counterparts ~vi th the neces- 
sity for their personal participation in tlle mainte- 
narlce program, with particular rmphasis on a ron- 
t in~lo~rs  program. 

(9) Insist on the use of special tools and test 
eqnipment provicled lor maintenance performance. 

r .  T,-ansporlntio,,. Use locally prrxured trans- 
portation best suited lo the situation; i.e., rafts, 
river boats, pack animals, and porters. Under cer- 
tain circunlstances aircraft may be the only effec- 
tive means of transportation. Driver trainlng 
schools may be required. 

d. Persn,,nel Administraliorl. Advisors should be 
aware ol  basir personnel administration proce- 
dures applicable to their counterparts' area of re- 
sponsibility. The  advisor should draw his counter- 
part's attention to the lollowing essentials: 

( I )  Avoid the temptation to nse excessive 
manpower for nonoperational duties. 

(2) Acknowle~lge heroic and meritorious serv- 
ice promptly and appropriately. 

(1) Administer d~scipline in accordancr with 
proper leadership techniques and exercise ade- 
quate corrective measures. 

(4) Be alert to all situations which have 
morale implications, to include- 

assist in the development of 

or no police resources. Military police training 
should place special emphasis on movement ron- 
trol, physical security, civil disturbances and riot 
c:ontrol, prisoner handling, resources control, orga- 
nirarion and operation of police intelligence sys- 
terns, and other specialized police techniques. 

(2 )  Military police can provide plans, advice, 
training, and snpervision to civil police. 

f. Medical Sen~ire. 
(1) A medical service program- 

(a)  Provides for the health and treatment 
of military personnel and their dependents. 

( 6 )  Relieves suffering from disease and in- 
jury and improves the health of the population. 

( r )  Initiates an acceptable medical system 
which can he maintained and continued by the HC. 

(2)  The  medical service plan shoold include. 
as a minimum- 

fn )  A preventive medicine program. 
f b )  Education in hygiene and sanitation. 
(c) Training for health workers. 
( d )  Treatment fm patients. 
(P) A medical supply system. 
( f )  A medical evacuation system. 
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(3) 'Training programs shonld- 
(a) Be based on the level of medical train- 

ing reqnir~cl for HC military and civil personnel. 
( b )  lmprove conditions and train more 

medical workers. 
(c)  Encourage emergency medical training 

for all n~ilitary personnel. 
(d )  Emphasize the need for advanced med- 

ical training for qualified persnnnel. 
( e )  Train health workers selected fronl 

their own village. 
(f) Encourage health and sanitation train- 

ills of the population by village health workers 
and mobile medical teams. 

(4) Operations. 
Aid stations and ilispensaries should be 

located near the center of operational areas wit11 
clue consicleration given to security. 

(h )  T h e  advisor should be familiar with the 
HC medical evacuation system and he prepared to 
recommend mediral evacuation plans for Civilian 
personnel. hledical evacuation plan? should be 
coorilinated with all concerned agencies. 

100. Sonilotion and Hygiene 

Illness is as much a casualty ~ roduce r  as a bullet. 
The  maintenance of health is the commander's 
r~s~ons ib i l i ty  and he must enforce the practices of 
sanitation and hygiene. 

a. Diseases acquired through the respiratory tract 
include the common cold, influenra, smallpox, 
ilil>htheria, meningitis, and tnberculosis. One of 

pasteurized milk. 
h. Intestinal diseases include typhoid fever, 

amebic and bacillary dysentery, cholera, nonspecific 
diarrhea, food poisoning, and various parasitic in- 
fections. l'llese are spread through food and water 
rontaminated with waste from either an infected 
individual or an asymptomatic carrier. For protec- 
tion, eat only thoroughly rooked fmds; drink only 
disinfected or boiled water. Salad vegetables should 
he scaled hy immersing them in boiling water for 
ten seconds or by soaking them in chlorine disin- 
fectant solution for 30 minutes. (One package of 
"Disinfectant. Chlorine, Food Service" dissolved in 
ten gallons of water provides a good disinfectant 
for this purpose.) Amebic rysts, which cause amebic 
dysentery, and certan liver flukes may be resistant 
to chlorine. Some flukes are acquired by eating 
water vegetables such as,watercreqs. water caltrop, 
and water chestnuts. Avoid these, if possible. Other 
parasites may he acquired by eating the flesh of 
raw, smoked, or pickled fish or meat. Eat only fish 
or meat which has been conked thoroughly. Most 
newcomerr may develop intestinal upsets and 
diarrhea after arrival. Should the diarrhea persist 
for more than several days or if blood or mncns is 
present, a physician should be consulted. 
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c.  Water can be the vel~icle of infection for 
I~cpatitis, typhoid fever, cholera, dysentery, and 
marry of the parasites. Water must not be consumed 
~lnlcss boilcd or disinfected with chlorine or iodine. 
1Vater used to make ice shoul(1 be treated in the 
same manner. Cnlcium hypocRlorife, ltuo a ~ n p u l ~ . ~  
per 36-gallo,r Lysfcr Bng, prooides slr(firien1 Chlo- 
rinc; or iodi~lr, O ~ P  table, per curttern if the water 
is clear, two if 111p water is cloudy. Permit the water 
to stand for 30 minutes before drinking. Water for 
bathing also should be purified to avoid the disease, 
leptospirosis. L~~ tosp i ro s i s  infection presr~mably 
results from organisms penetrating abraded s k ~ n  or 
mucus membranes or possibly through swallowing 
contaminated water. 

d. Insect-borne diseases include malaria, dengue 
fever, encephalitis, scrub typhus, filariasis, and 
plague. Antimalarial tablets, taken faithfully as 
pi-escribed, generally will prevent malaria. Standard 
U. S. Army insert repellent, nrosquito nets, and im- 
pregnated clothing are other measures which can 
be taken to avoi(1 infection of insect-borne diseases. 

e.  Deep fungus infections can be prevented by 
proper utilization of protective clothing and by 
immediate first aid treatmcnt of even the most 
minor injuries. Superficial infections, such as ath- 
lete's foot, can be prevented hy faithfr~l cleaning 
and drying of infected areas; frequent changes of 
clothing and socks; and the application of foot 
powder. 

f. Venomous snakes, leeches, and predatory ani- 
mals represent animals of rnedical importance. It 

use of specific antivenin is 
ment for snakebite. Leech 

b i t e  may be prevented by application of repellents 
to skin and clothing; when they do occur, such 
bites should be treated as any other minor wound. 
Rabies can he contracted from infected bats, even 
though they show so signs of illness. If animals o r  
bats suspected of being rabid are hanclled by an 
individual, further inquiry is needed. Rabies can 
be spread even by contact with thr saliva of rabid 
individuals, animals, or bats. Rites from domestic 
or predatory animals may indicate that the animal 
is rabid. All pets and mascots must be vaccinated 
against rabies. If examination of the animal for 
rabies rannot be accomplishe<l, treatmcnt against 
rahies should be started immediately. 

g. Sanitation arrd hygiene practices include- 
(I) Persuade the population to keep com- 

tnnnities clean. 
(2) Destroy homeless pets and dangerous ani- 

mals (investigate local laws, customs, and effect on 
pfrp~~lat ion prior to implementation) . 

(3) Take appropriate artion against diseased 
animals; report them to veterinary personnel. 

(4) Roil untreated water for a t  least ten 
minu t e  prlor to use. 

(5) Recommend the construction of wells. as 
reqnircd. A well sl~ould be a minimum of 100 fert 
from any possible sonrce of contamination. Surface 
rlrainag? should bc away from the well sitr. 

(fi) Cook food thorolrghly to destroy disease 
organisms. 
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(7) Disinfectant fruits and vegetables thor- 
oughly (FM 21-10). 

(8) Boil locally procured milk tor one minute 
prior to consumption. Milk should be obtained 
from animals which have been tested and found to 
be free of tuberculosis. 

(9) Stress individual training concerning oral 
hygiene. 

(10) Make available and demonstrate the use 
of toothbrushes. 

(1 1) Demonstrate the techniques of massaging 
gums. A prevalent oral disease originates with gums 
and contributes to eventual loss of teeth. 

(12) Assist in the construction of latrines and 
encourage their use. 

(13) Collect and treat human waste, which is 
to be used for fertilizer, in a common latrine.  in^ 
sist that collectors use covered containers. 

(14) Remove garbage from living areas at 
least once daily. 

(15) Designate one area for burning and 
burying of garbage. 

(16) Control mosquito breeding. Eliminatr 
standing water by removing temporary water con- 
tainers; control plants and debris bordering water 
bodies; and spray all appropriate areas with 0.5 
percent residual DDT once daily. 

(17) Spray latrine, garbage, and water dis- 
posal pits with 0.5 percent residual diazinon bi- 
weekly for fly control. Issue fly swatters to the pop- 
ulation and encourage their use. 

(19) Establish rodent control with traps and 
rodenticide bait mixed with cornmeal, ground rice, 

(20) Organize mass immunization i f  necessary 
to suppress epidemics. Normally, large-scale im- 
munization will be directed by the highest echelon 
of command. 









































6 .  Advising HC forces on the care, handling, use, 
and storage of ammunition, to include the neres- 
sity [or amn~ut~it ion surveillance and expenrtiture 
of oldest stocks first. 

c. Advising HC forces on the dangers of unex- 
ploded ordnance items, and procedures by which 
explosive ordnance disposal support will be pro- 
vided. 
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AR 320-50 Authorized Abbreviations and 

Brevity Codes. 
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the Combat Soldier. 

Kifle Company, Infantry, Air- 
borne, and Mechanized. 

Inf;~ntry, Airborne Infantry and 
Mechanized Infantry Battal- 
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Ammunition Service in a The- 
ater of Operations. 

FM 19-15 Civil Dist~trbanccs anrl Disasters. 
FM 19-40 Enemy Prisoners of War and Ci- 

vilian Internees. 
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clear Defense. 
Ranger Training and Ranger 

Operations. 
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Combat Training of the Indi- 

vidual Soldier and Patrolling. 
Survival. 
Evasion and Escape. 
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ports. 
Tactical Communications Cen- 

ter Operations. 
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Field Wire and Field Cable 
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Combat Intelligence. 
Intelligence Interrogation (U) . 
Counterintelligence Operations, 

Intelligence Corps, U. S. Army 
0. 

I (S) FM 80-18 Intelligence Collection Opera- 
tions, Intelligence Corps, 
U. S. Army (U). 

(C) FM 30-31 Stability Operations Intelligence 
(U) . 

I FM 31-16 ~o;lnterguerrilla Operations. 
FM 31-20 Special Forces Operational 

Techniques. 
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Special Forces Operations. 
U. S. Army Counterinsurgency 

Forces. 
Stability Operations-U. S. 
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lungle Training and Ope? 
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Communications Security (U) . 
I'sychological Operations-U. S. 

Army Doctrine. 
I'syrhological Operations. 
Civil Affain Operations. 
U. S. Army Air Defense Employ- 

ment. 
Airnlobile Operations. 
Field Service Regulations-ln- 

ternal Defense and Internal 
Development (U) . 

U. S. Army/U. S. Air Force Doc- 
trine for Tactical Airlift Op- 
erations. 
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T C  3-16 Employment of Riot Control 
Agents, Flame, Smoke, and 
Herbicides in Counterguer- 
rilla Operations. 

T M  3-240 Field Behavior of Chemical, Bio- 
logical, and Radiological 
Agents. 

T M  5-227 Simplified Designs and Tech- 
niques for Military Civic Ac- 
tion (when published). 

T M  31-200-1 Unconventional Warfare De- 
vices and Techniques. 

,JCS Pub 1 Dictionary of U. S. Military 
Terms for Joint Usage. 

JCS Pub 2 I Jnified Action Armed Forces. 

OPERATIONS 

H Q 
Location 
Date 
Message Ref No. 

References: 

I. SITUATION. 
a. General. Give a brief description of the area 

of operations. 
b. Weather and Terrain. Describe briefly the 

predominant nature of the terrain and how 
seasonal weather changes affect operations. 

c. Insurgent. 
(1) List organizations, strengths and locations 

of units, auxiliaries, and cadre and de- 
scribe the nature of recent activities. 

(2) State known objectives, capabilities, and 
intentions and describe major vulnera- 
bilities. 

d. HC. 
(I) Population. 
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(a) State the attitudes of population and 
what influence the insurgent has over 
them. Ilescribe briefly the rflects of 
current insurgent activity on the peo- 
ple in the area of operations. 

(b) State the attitudes and competence of 
local officials. 

(c) Estimate and confirm by area photo 
coverage the number of families af- 
fected by the operation. 

(rl) Conduct ground reconnaissance, when 
feasible, of new defended hamlet 
sites. 

(e) State population estimates. 
e. Military, Paramilitary, and Police Forces. 

( I )  List military and paramilitary and other 
forces which influence the plan. 

(2) Give general location, unit size, and cur- 
rent mission of forces in the area, and 
indicate those which will be available to 
support the operation. 

(3) List units which have been allocated for 
the operation from outside the area of 
interest or from general reserve. 

(4) I.ist navy, marine, and air force snpport 
available for the operation. 

f. Civilian Forces. 
(1) List those economic, political, psycholog- 

ical, intelligence, civ~c action cadres, and 
other representatives of national or pro- 
vincial agencies now at work within the 
planned area of operations. 

I reorganizing teams now at work. 
(3) State what other representatives of na- 

tional or local agencies have been made 
available for the operation. 

(4) Estimate the number of local civil servants 
and other assistants available to support 
the operation. 

g. Other Forces. Describe any known national 
intelligence activities, psychological opera- 
tions, economic or civic action organiza- 
tions, or commercial projects in the area of 
operations, the activities of which should be 
included u-ithin the operation for coordi- 
nation. 

h. Assumptions. 

2. hllSSlON 
State specific objectives, purposes, and tasks to 

develop a certain number of defended hamlets 
in a given area: defend and secure lines of 
communications: deny support of the insurgent 
by establishing strict population and materiel 
control: defend, secure, and consolidate control 
of the population following offensive and de- 
fensive operations against the insurgent; estab- 
lish control vital to the extension of military 
operations in a critical area, etc. 

3. EXECUTION 
a. Concept of Operation. Explain how military 

and civilian forces and other resources are 
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to be used to carry out the operation. In- 
clude phasing of large operacions. 

b. Answer questions as to the who, what, when, 
where, how, and why of the operation. 

c. Develop scope of the operation. 
d. Develop appropriate EEI. 
e. List the most important objectives in order of 

priority. 
f. Operational Tasks. 

(1) General. l 'his paragraph states how spe- 
cific resources available will be used. 

(2) Military. Outline use of military forces. 
State specific reconnaissance and sup- 
port missions required (sucli as aerial 
photo coverage and leaflet missions). 
State: 

(a) Force numbers and types required 
based on insurgent concentration and 
other critical factors. 

(b) Steps necessary to obtain firm commit- 
ment for use of military forces. 

(c) How long forces are required. 
(d) Requirements for air and naval sup- 

port. 
(e) When and where forces are required in 

relation to D-Day. 
(f)  Additional training required. 
(g) Recommended adjustments of troop 

dispositions that might increase the 
forces available. 

I (3) Paramilitary. See le, above. 
(4) Police. Auxiliaries. and Hamlet Defend- 
\ ,  

ers. See le, above. In addition, state: 
(a) Police auxiliary relationships to youth 

and other organizations and how 
many are available. 

(b) Training and equipment requirements 
for police auxiliaries at earliest pos- 
sible (late so that they will be ready 
to assume defense of their own vil- 
lages and hamlets. 

(c) Requirements for training and e uip 7 ping the forces to be raised for ocal 
security and defense. Estimate when 
these forces will be prepared to re- 
ceive equipment and training. Point 
out any special considerations in their 
control or use. 

((I) Coordination requirements with intel- 
ligence agencies for possible msistnnce 
in nuxilinry / ra in ing  a n d  equipment. 

(5) Civilian. See I f ,  above. State: 
(a) Organization of political action cadre. 
(b) Requirements for newly trained teams 

to coincide with phases of operations. 
(c) Equipment, other supply requirements 

for these teams, and state where teams 
will get supplies and equipment-lo- 
cal budget or come equipped? 

((1) Labor requirements to he established 
to assist teams in economic develop- 
ment and civic action projects such as 
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forest clearance, foot bridge construc- 
tion, building of individual houses, 
moat, parapet, and fences. 

How long teams will be required and 
how Ions they will remain i n  earh 

u 

hamlet. 
12'hat liaison has been established with 

HC ministry of civic action to obtain 
quotas for training or quotas for stu- 
dent output. 

The  plan for using civilian economic 
development, PYSOP, political ac- 
tion, and civic action cadre, indicat- 
ing where they will be used and what 
tasks they will perform. 

Projects assigned to technical personnel 
or representatives of national, private, 
and provincial agencies who may not 
be members of the cadre teams as- 
signed. 

Requirements for additional economic 
development, political action, civic 
actirm, or other cadre and state what 
qualifications they must have and 
what they are to do. 

Steps taken to provide additional cadre 
ancl state training requirements. 

The  need for technical assistance to the 
cadre teams. 

The  type of emergency assistance, com- 
monity or individual, proposed for 
the 1)eople and indicate the magni- 

tude and the time over which it will 
be required. 

(m) Measures essential to achieving the ob- 
jectives of the plan. 

(5) PYSOP. Outline proposed PSYOP themes, 
activities, or technique5 applicable. 
Recommend target5 and information 
activities. 

4.  ADMINISTRATION AND LOGISTICS (The 
contents of this paragraph may be placed in 
'separate annexes or in an Admin Order.) 

a. Consolidate logistical and administrative sup- 
port requirements fnr the overall plan in- 
sofar as these can be computed or estimated. 
Show basis for calculations. Include such 
things as materiel for defended hamlets, 
emergency assistance, special construction, 
transportation, communications, labor, and 
me(lica1 supplies. Indicate the phasing of 
supply requirements to prevent unneces- 
sary stockpiling. Include logistical needs of 
military forces and civilian agencies usually 
provided routine support through their 
own cl~annels except as the requirement for 
coordination exists. 

b. Summarize overall cost of the operation. 
c. Outline the capability of the civil administra- 

tors to support elenlents of the plan with 
materiel or funds at their disposal. 

(I. Requirements for the defense and security of 
han~lets include: 



(1) T b e  materiel needed. 
(2) Need for special devices for defense, e.g., 

defoliants. 
(3) The physical layout of proposed defended 

hanrlets with respect to fencing, moats, 
parapets, guard posts, etc. 

(4) Control and turn-in procedures, mainte- 
nance procedures. and maintenance 
training rcquirernents. 

(5) Local materiels available (bamboo, etc.) 
that can be used in lieu of materials 
that nrust be requested from military or 
other agencies. 

(6) Detailed eniergency assistance needs of 
the comnruniry or individuals hrcause 
of relocation operations, or other con- 
ditions in the area of operations. 

(7) 'I'he detailed immediate civic needs of 
each village or hamlet affected. 

(8) I'Iiase(l reqi~irenlents for food, seed, 
clothing, shelter, tools, and rneclical sup- 
plies (these supplies to be available in 
the vicinity of hamlet sites prior to the 
operation). 

(9) Reception plan for people at new sites 
if relocation is undertaken. 

(10) Amounts and types of transportation 
available for relocation of people and 
belongings. 

(11) Funds available for compensation for in- 
dividnal prnperty damage and injuries. 
(Insnre funding and hudgeting for 

emergency . assistance is complete and 
available for timely release when 
needed.) 

(12) Community facilities available at sites. 
(IS) Additional facilities required, such as: 

(a) Medical dispensary and technicians, to 
include maternity clinics and mid- 
wives. 

(b) Spraying of area and inoculations. 
(c) School buildings, teachers, and supplies. 
(d) Community houses. 
(e) Information Centers: In addition to 

propaganda, means will be available 
for news items of general interest. 

(I) Wells and Sanitation Facilities. If wells 
are dug, technical assistance and labor 
may be reqoired. 

(14) Arrangements for clearance title action 
for plots given the people. 

(1.5) Amounts of land clearance and moats, 
parapets, roads, etc., construction re- 
quired. Estimates of bulldozer work 
must be included in budget because 
nf the requirement to pay for their 
use. 

(Ifi) Required agricultural assistance. 
(a) Outline agriculture situation. 
(b) State the requirement for farmer access 

to agricultural credit programs and 
what special loans will be necessary. 

(c) State requirements for crop and live- 
stock disease and rodent control. 



(17) Magnitude of economic or technical as- 
sistance essential to area rehabilitation 
and development. Include such items as 
insect ancl rodent control, land clear- 
ance, fertilizing, road and bridge repair, 
construction, and drainage. 

(18) Miscellaneous requirements such as: 
(a) Support required from CARE and other 

similar agencies. 
(b) Support required from other sources 

not mentioned previously. 
(r) Possibilities of support from friendly 

nations. 

I 5. COMMAND AND SIGNAL 

a. Outline procedures for control of resources 
and direction of effort. 

b. Explain peculiarities of the local situation 
which may affect lines of authority or meth- 
ods of operation. 

c. Enumerate command structures. 
d. State coordination rnade with navy and air 

force for their support and planning as- 
sistance. 

e. The  following communications channels will 
be established: 

(I) Communications: From field locations to 
higher headquarters. 

(2) Adn~inistrative: From local level to na- 
tional agencies. 

(3) Logistics: From field locations to support- 
ing Log Command for requisitioning 
and receiving MAP and other supplies. 

(4) Operational: For requesting emergency as- 
sistance in case of attack. 

f. Communications. State: 
(1) Status of USAID radios. 
(2) Requirements for communications be- 

tween all echelons of civil administra- 
tion (e.g., hamlet to village to district). 

(3) Training requirements for civilian com- 
munication personnel. 

(4) Requirements for the military communi- 
cation system to back UD civilian svs- 
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APPENDIX C 

TYPE TRAINING PROGRAM FOR HC PARAMILITARY 
FORCES 

1. Gsnercxl 

This appendix contains examples of training 
programs for province, district, village, and hamlet 
paramilitary and irregular forces. It is useful as a 
guidc to show the types of subjects and relative time 
devoted to each during a training program for these 
types of units. 

2. Provin.e/Distrid Pararnilitory Forces 1 1  2 Wk-602 HI) 

a. Basic Cornbat and Advanced Individual Train- 
ing (364 hr-8 wk) . 

( I )  Gerieral subjects- (I60 hr) . 
Day Night 

. . . . . . . . . .  (a) Carc and Cleaning 15 
( b )  Inspections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 

. . . . . . . . .  ( r )  Comnrandcr's Time 13 
(Ilevotcd to correcting train- 
ing deficiencies and addi- 
tional troop information and 
education.) 

(d) Military Courtesy and 
Customs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 

. . . .  (E) Psychological Operations 8 

Do" N i ~ h t  

( f)  Mi~litary Civic Action . . . . . . .  8 
(g) Organization and Missions of 

Forces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
( h )  Dismounted Drill . . . . . . . . . .  8 
( 1 )  Physical Training and Hand- 

to-Hand Combat . . . . . . . . . .  16 
(1) First Aid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
(k) Hygiene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
(1) Maintenance and Supply 

Economy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
(m) Procuring Information About 

Local Insurgents . . . . . . . . . .  3 
(n) Communications Procedure . . 6 
(0) Demolitions, Mines, Booby- 

traps, Illuminants . . . . . . . . .  8 
( p )  Field Fortifications and 

Expedient Obstacles . . . . . . .  4 
(q) Hand Grenades, Rifle Gre- 

nades, and Pyrotechnics . . .  6 
( r )  Land Navigation in Swamp, 

Mountain and lungle . . . .  8 4 
(s) Individual Day Training and 

Combat Techniques . . . . . . .  4 
( 1 )  Individual Night Training 

and Night Combat Tech- 
nlques . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 

(11) Survival Training in Swamp, 
Mountain and Jungle . . . . .  1 
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Day N i ~ h t  

(0) Chemical Training . . . . . . . . .  2 
(70) Proficiency Testing . . . . . . . . .  2 
( x )  Troop Information and 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Education 8 
- - 
148 12 

2 )  Weapons. 

(a) Rifle squads (178 hr) . 
I .  Rifle Oualification . . . . . . . . .  57 

+~ ~ 

SMG Familiarization . . . . . . .  4 
Pistol Familiarization . . . . . .  4 ~~ ~~ 

Night Firing: . . . . . . . . . .  
Ouick React~on Firine . . . ~ ~~ ~ -~ ~" - - 

166 12 
(6) LMG section (178 hr) . 

I. LMG Oualification . . . . . . . .  80 
Pistol Qualification . . . .  
Carbine Oualification . . 
Rifle 

- 
Familiarization . . . . . . .  10 

SMG Familiarization . . . .  4 
Night Firing . . . . . . . . . .  
Ouick Reaction Firinp - <, -- - 

166 12 
(c) Mortar section (178 hr) . 

Mortar Qualification . . .  
Pistol Qualification . . . .  

h v  Niskt 

. . . . . .  3. Carbine Qualification 42 
. . . . . . .  4. Rifle Familiarization 10 
. . . . . . .  5. SMG Familiarization 4 

6. Night Firing . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I2 
. . . . .  7. Quick Reaction Firing 15 

- -  
166 12 

(3) Tactics. 

(a) Rifle squad (26 hr) . 
I .  Attack in Swamp, Jungle, 

and Mountain . . . . . . . . . .  8 8 
2. Ambush . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 4 
3. Defense and Retrograde in 

Swamp, Jungle, and 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mountain 1 I 

- - 
13 13 

(b) Mortar section (26 hr) . 
I. Attack in Swamp, Jungle, 

. . . . . . . . . . .  and Mountain 8 8 
2. Defense and Retrograde in 

Swamp, Jungle, and 
Mountain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 4 - - 

14 12 
(c) LMG section (26 hr) . 
I. Attack in Swamp, Jungle, 

and Mountain . . . . . . . . . . .  8 8 
2. Ambush . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
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Day Nioht 

3. Ucfcnse and Rctrograde in 
Swamp, Jungle, and 
Mountain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 2 

- ~- 

16 10 

b. Basic Unit Training (238 hr-4 wk) . 

( I )  General subjectr (32 hr) . 
(a)  Inspections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 

( b )  Military Civic Action . . . . . . . 5 
( r )  I'sychological Operations . . . . 2 
(d )  Care and Cleaning . . . . . . . . . . 12 
( r )  'l'roop Information and 

Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
- 

32 
(2) Tactical training and sqnacl firing (206 

hr) . 
( ( 8 )  Mo\,emcnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
( h )  Occupation and Organila- 

tion of Bivouac Area . . . . . . 4 
(L) Squad Battle Drill . . . . . . . . . . 2 
(d )  Immediate Action Drill: Re- 

action to Ambushes . . . . . . . 4 
( p )  Technique of Fire and 

Combat Firing . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
( J )  Squad Night Firing . . . . . . . . . 4 12 
(g) Squad Dcfcnsc and Area 

Security . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 2 
(I,) Squad Check Points: I'opula- 

tion Surveillance Tech- 
niques . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 4 

Dos Night 

(i) Squad Attack in Swamp, 
,Jungle, and Mountain . . . . . 6 4 

(1) Squad Recon Patrol: Surveil- 
lance of Local Area . . . . . . . 6 4 

(k) Squad Combat Patrol: Seeking 
Insurgent Contact . . . . . . . . 6 4 

(I) Squad Ambush . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 4 
(m) Platoon Battle Drill . . . . . . . . . 2 
(n) Platoon Defense: Area, Instal- 

lation, and Operational Base 
Security . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 2 

(0) Platoon Ambush on Paths and 
Roadways . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 4 

(p) Platoon Attack in Jungle, 
Swamp, and Mountain . . . . 6 4 

(q) Platoon Raid of Insurgent 
Camp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 4 

(r) Platoon Raid and Search of 
Insurgent Village . . . . . . . . . fi 4 

(s) Platoon Assistance of a 
Friendly Post . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 4 

( 1 )  Helicopter Training . . . . . . . . 2 
( 7 1 )  Close Air Support in Tactical 

Operations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
(o) Company in Defense: Area, 

Installation and Operational 
Base Security . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 

(ru) Company Attack in Jungle, 
Swamp, and Mountain . . . . 6 4 
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Dey Nioht 

(x) Company Raid of Insurgent 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Camp 6 4 

( y )  Company Raid and Search of 
. . . . . . . . .  Insurgent Village 6 4 

(z) Contpany Assistance of 
Friendly Post (to Include 

. . .  the Use of Helicopters) 6 4 - - 
132 74 

3. village Paromililary or lcregular Forre Training Program 16 Wk 
-360 HI) 

n. General Subjects. 
. . . . .  (1) Organization and Missions 

. . . . . . . . . . . .  (2) Care and Cleaning 
. . . . . . . . .  (3) Drill and Ceremonies 

. . .  (4) Psychological Indoctrination 
. . . . . . . . . .  (5) Military Civic Action 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (6) Srlrvival 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  (7) Communications 

(8) Procurenlent of Information 
. . . . . .  Ahout Local Insurgents 

(9) Maintenance and Supply 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Economy 

. . . . . . . . .  (10) Hygiene ancl First Aid 
( 1  1) Hand-to-Hand Combat . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  (12) Larid Navigation 
(IS) Expedient Obstacles and Field 

Forrifirarions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. 

(14) Troop Information 
. . . . . . . . . . .  tton 

(1.5) Commander's Time 

and Educa- 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  

- - 
Subtotal Hours-Gen Sub . . . . . .  89 4 

h. Weapons. 
(1) Carbine Qualification . . . . . . . . .  
(2) Shotgun Qualitiration . . . . . . . . .  
(3) Automatic Rifle Familiarization 

. . . . . . .  (4) Individual Night Firing 
. . . . . . . .  (5) Quick Reaction Firing 

(6) Technique of Fire and Combat 
Firing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . .  (7) Squad Night Firing 
(8) Hand Grenades, Rifle Grenades, 

and Pyrotechnics . . . . . . . . . . . .  
(9) Demolitions, Mines, Boobytraps, 

1 and Illuminants . . . . . . . . . . . .  

1 Subtotal Hours-Weapons 
. Tactics. 

(1) Individual Davtime Combat . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Techniques 

(2) Individual Nighttime Combat 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Techniques 

. . . . . . . . .  (3) Sauad Rattle Drill 
~~ ~~ ~. 

(4) squad Reaction to Ambushes 
. . .  (Immediate Action Drill) 

(5) Squad Ambush . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
(6) Squad Surveillance of a Local 

Area (Reconnaissance Patrol) 
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Dou Night 

(7) Squad Seeking lnsurgent Contact 
(Cornbat Patrol) . . . . . . . . . . . G 4 

(8) Squad Attack in Swamps, 
,Jungles, and Mountains . . . . . 6 4 

(9) Squad Population Surveillance 
Techniques (Check l'oints) . . 2 2 

(10) Squad in llefense and Security 
of an Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

(I I) Platoon Battle Drill . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

(12) Platoon in Defense: Area, Instal- 
lation, and Operational 
Base Security . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 

(13) Platoon Ambush . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 

(14) Platoon Attack in Swamps, 
Jungles, and Mountains . . . . . . 6 4 

(15) Platoon Raid of Insurgent Camp 6 4 
(16) Platoon Raid of Insurgent 

Village . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G 4 
(17) Platoon in Kelief of Friendly 

Outpost Under Attack . . . . . . . 6 4 
(18) Insurgent Tactics and 

Techniques . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 2 
(19) Search Techniques . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

(20) Helicopter Loading and 
Unloading Tecllniques . . . . . . 5 

- - 
Subtotal Hours-Tactics . . . . . . . 98 48 

Total  Hours . . . . . . . . . . . . .360=280+80 

4. Hamlet Inepular Fon. Training Program 12 Wk-110 Hrl 

Dou Night 

n. General Subjects 
(1) Commander's Time . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
(2) 'Mines, Boobytraps, and 

Illunlinants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 3 
(3) Ilutics of Gate and Fence . . 

Sentry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 1. 
( 4 )  Hand and Arm Sirnals . . . . . . . . 2 ,, 
( 5 )  Procurement of Insurgent 

Information . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
(6) Hand-to-Hand Combat . . . . . . . . 4 
(7) First Aid and Hygiene . . . . . . . . . 3 
(8) Troop Information and 

Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
- -  

Subtotal Hours-General 
Subjects . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29 4 

6. Weapons. 
( 1 )  Rifle and Carbine 

Farniliarizatinn . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 
(2) Sllotgun Fan~iliarization . . . . . . . 4 
(3) Hand Grenades . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
(4) Night Firing . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

Subtotal Hours-Weapons . . . . . 24 4 
r .  Tactics. 

(1) Insurgent Tactics in Attack of 
Hamlets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 

(2) Organization of  the Hamlet and 
Field Fortifications . . . . . . . . . . 12 

(8) Defense of the Hamlet Perimeter 8 4 
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Dav Ni'7ht 

(4) Alarm Systeni and Alert 
Procedures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 2 

(5) Underground 'Tunnel Construc- 
tion and Concealment Within 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the Hamlet 10 2 
(6) Counterattacks of Insurgent 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Penetration 4 4 
. . . . . . . . . . .  (7) Firc and Movement 3 

(8) Harassnlent Tactics and Use of 
Hidden Firing Positions . . . .  2 

- 

. . . . . . .  Subtotal Hours-Tactics 45 12 

Total Hours . . . . . . . . . . . . .  118=98+20 

.--~~~~. ~ ~~ 

APPENDIX D 

CONVERSION TABLGWEIGHTS AND MEASURES 

To Obtain 

.405 Hectare 
25.4 Millimeters 

Centimeter8 ,3937 Inches 
Mils 
Feet . I667 Fathoms 

3.785 Liters 
.CUim Ounces 
om7 Ounces 

Hectares 2.471 Acres 
Centimeters 
Pounds 
Miles 

1.152 Miles Per Hour 
,2642 Gallons (U.S.) 

1.094 Yards 
1.609 Kilometers 

Miles Per Hour ,8684 Knots 
,0394 Caliber 
,056 Degrees 

28.35 Grams 
Grains 

Pounds ,4536 Kilograms 
Temperature (F) 

Temperature (C) 

,9114 Metem 
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APPENDIX E 

ADVISOR CHECKLIST FOR REQUEST OF TACTICAL 
HELICOPTER SUPPORT FOR AIRMOBILE OPERATIONS 

(CLrisslrrcft .r ' roN) 

' 1 ' 0 :  Unit/tIQ Conrr,~lling Tactical Helicopter 

T I'OK HELICOYL'EK 
SUPI'OKT 

(In Measage or Lctter Forrnat) 

I. (I'actical controlling headquarters) will 
;III ;~irmobile opera- 

S I I ~ ~ X X I  (state wllat, 
I long) for Operation 

3. Cnncept ol  operatio~r ( i f  no overlay is in- 
(:lose([, written <lercril,tion ir,ill bc sufficient in rlc~ 
tail to reconstruct operation on an overlay). 

4. Encnly situation (inclu~le date and sor~rce 
of latest available enemy information) . 

.5. Units to be lifted. 
(i. Number of troi~ps tn he lifted to each LZ. 
7. Number of trnop lilts: desired/acceptable. 
8. I'ickup zone (s) , coordinates; DTh (s) ; se- 

(CLASSIFICAI'ION) 

p.. . -.< 

(CLASSIFICATION) 
9. 1.2 name (s) ; coorclinates; DTG (s) . 
10. Alternate LZ name (s) ; coordinates: 

(5) ; namc (s) : coordi~ 
nates: DTG (s) . 

12. Troops to be retorncd to (place) aftel- 
extraction. 

13. Mission (s) after lift for: 
a. Troop lift. 
h. Command and control ship. 
c. Light fire team (s) . 

14. Reconnaissance restrictions. 
5 Restrictions imposed by H C  Operations 

16. i\rtillery Support: Cnorrlination has been 
effected with (artillery unit) locatcrl at 

to provide artillery support for this 

Request Number. 

18. Weather delay. 
19. Name, ra l l~ign,  and [I-ctloency r,f Senic~r 

-\dvisnr to HC airmobile forre commander. 
20. Rrtluest roordination meeting with heli- 

copter sllpport con~n~anrler (time and placc, nor- 
nlally two days in advance of operation). 

(cL~\ss IF lc ,Arroh ' )  
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APPENDIX F 

FIRST AID 

.\iIrnent Syr~ptams Treatment 

Shock . . . . . Pale face. Lay patient on back. 
Cold clammy skin. Lower head, elevate 
Rapid weak pulse. feet (position desir- 
Shallow breathing. able, but not man- 

datory). 
Loosen clothing, keep 

wann. 

Wound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Expose wound. 
Control bleeding. 
Apply sterile dressing. 
Treat for shack. 

Fracture . . . I'ain and tenderness. Handlc with care; 
Partial or complete splint before mov- 

loss of motion. ing. 
Deformity. Support the limb on 
Swelling. either side until 
Discoloration. splint is applied. 

Splints must be long 
enough to reach be. 
yond joints above 
and below fracture 
and must be tied 
twice above and be- 
low break to immo- 
bilize limb. 

Pad all splints. 
Treat for shock. 

"7 

Ailment Symptoms Treatment 

Bum . . . . . . First degrce: Carrfuly remove or 
Skin red. cut clothing away 
No blister. dom third degree 

burned area. 
Saond degree: I>o not open blisters. 

Skin blistered. Cover area with sterile 
dressing. 

Third degree: Keep burned areas 
Skin datroyed apart by separate 
and charred. bandages. 

Treat for shock. 

Sunstroke Flushed face. Remove from sun. 
(direct ex- Dry skin. Take off all clothing. 
posurc to Strong rapid pulse. Elevate head and 

Spots before eyes. shoulders. 
Headache. Apply cml compresses 
High temperature. or bathe patient in 

cool water. 
Cive patient cml  salt 

water (one salt tab- 
let per quart of 
water). 

Frostbite . . Numbness. Do not rub, bend, or 
Waxy colorless expose to extreme 

tissue. heat or further cold. 
Stinging pain at Warm area to body 

onset. temperature by 
holding close to 
warm body or ex- 
posing to warmth 
no highcr than 95". 
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I 
.\ilrncnt Symptoms Treatment I 

snake  it^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . If the snake is posi- 
tively identified as 
"o,l~~"'irc,l,o"s-only 
wound trralment is 
required r.g.. pre- 
vent infection and 
possibly a booster of 
Tetanus toxoid, if 
the snake is posi~ 
tively identified as 
poisonoirr or if  iden- 
tification cannot be 
made the following 
treatment should be 
instituted: 

I .  Immobilization. 
Body activity should 
be kept to a mini- 
mum: lie down, re- 
main quiet and 
avoid food or alco~ 
bol. If practical im- 
m~bil ize  the affect- 
ed part in a posi- 
tion below the level 
of the heart. 

2. Reassurance. The 
victim should be re- 
assured that the in. 
cidcnre of death 
from snakebite is 

* 
i s  

Ailment Symptoms Treatment 

low and that his 
chances of recovery 
are excellent if 
rapid action is 
taken. Fear can be 
fatal even if the 
bite is from a harm- 
less species. 

3. Tourniquet. Apply a 
loose tourniquet or 
(constricting band) 
immediately above 
(or proximal to) the 
bite. In applying 
the band, tighten 
just enough to make 
the veins stand out 
prominently under 
the skin so that the 
Row of venous hlood 
is blocked but not 
arterial blood. 

4. Sterilization. Wipe 
the skin around the 
bite free of dripped 
venom. Sterilize the 
skin with an anti- 
septic such as tinc- 
ture of iodine or 
soap and water. 
Next sterilize a 



Ailment 
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Syrttptonls Treatment 

sharp knife or razor 
blade by holding it 
in a flame or wiping 
it with alcohol. 

5. Incision. Without 
delay make an x-cut 
through each fang 
mark (or in the area 
of the bite il fang 
marks are not uisi- 
ble). Make the in- 
cision 1h-lh inch 
long and i/g-% inch 
deep depending 
~ p o n  the thickness 
of the skin. Be care- 
ful not to cut large 
blood vessels, ten- 
dons or nerves. 

6. Suction. Suck the 
ven~tzr out of the 
incisions just made 
and continoe for 30 
minutes. Use a suc- 
tion cup or the 
mouth if there are 
no cuts or sorm in 
the mouth. Even 
then the risk  in^ 
volved is not great. 
Release the tnomi- 

Symptoms Treatment 

quet a t  the end of 
30 minutcs when 
suction is completed. 

7. Transportation. If 
help is available, 
move the victim to 
an area where med- 
ical aid is available 
either during the 
suction procedure 
or following it. 
Maintain immobil- 
ization while the 
victim is being trans- 
ported. If alone re- 
main still until after 
suction has been 
completed and most 
of the venom re- 
moved. 

8. Suppartivemeasures. 
Supportive measures 
such as transfusions, 

shock preventatives, 
antihiotin, and tet- 
ano* boosters are 
io~~>o~. tant  ~ ~ C ~ S L L ~ C S  

and often used by 
medical personnel. 
The mostwidelposed 
supportive measure, 

31 3 
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however, especially 
in severe cases, is 
that of adrninister- 
ing a polyvalent 
anti\enin prcpaled 
from the serum of 
immunized honm. 
~ o c a l  freezing has 
also been used to 
slow ahsolption of 
the vcnom f m m  the 
bitten area hut  its 

as a 11rst.aicl 
measure is debata- 
ble. 
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